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Chapter I. 

Some .Earl,v Proposals for Union. 

1783-1849 

Between the American Re:volation. s:1d the first 

achievement crf responsib1e governnumt in tht Br1 tiah !forth 

American Colonies 11 t tle was aeoomplished in the way of 

consolidation. Indeed. a£tex the American BeYolution, the 

t~ndency in the British provlnoes was toward "devolution 
1. 

rather than am.a.lgamat'.i.onff. ~1.1.his reflected the practieal 

necessities of the time, a.a well as the desire to prevent 

Wl:y repetition ot the American experiment in the Nor th 

i'l..meriea n Colonies left te England . :New Bruns 1,-viek and Cape 

:Breton Island were .separated fx-om Ifova .Seo tia in 1784 aild. 

each was g iven its own government. In 1791, Upper Cana.de., 

an English speakin.g Province, was set apart from Lower 

C.amda. Whieh was cahiefly French. However., proposals for 

t he union of the Bri tiah Ameriean Provinces were not l .aok-

ing in. this period. These proposals had common chaxa.cter-

istics. All but two or three were from hi.gh Tory "Family 

Compact" members and all of them were addressed to the 

Impe rial Government. The unlcn to VJh:Leb thev looked fo rward, 

a matter of Impe?ial arrangement,, was a means of strengt hening 

bo t h the British connection and. their own eontrel, and of 

countera.ctim.g the influence of the United St·atea. These 

1. R. G .. i'rotter, Canadian Federation, p. 5. 
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prop-osala w-ere thus the re.verse of demo er. tie; they were 

designed to prevent democracy and repub licani sm . l'hey 

recognized the fa.e t that it 1-011.ld be convenient to have 

public opinion in the provinces favour a ble to tlllion but 

di d not c:on.sld.er it a neoes&i t y ... 

Tbe e&rllest au.ggestions for waioa ca.me at 

the close of the American lievoluti onary war. I n 1184 .. 

volonel .nobert ».orse of the Hoyal l!:ing1neers • . repo-rting 

on the mi .li tary defenees reqaired for Sova eotia. wrote: 

"'In the oouae of' this report, my mind ha .a l>een strongly 

impressed with the idea of uni.ting these pr ,o-vincea with 

t,;anad.a .• to the advantage of both eou.ntriee. and. that by 

esta.bli shing Ute sam.e la.we. inducing a Qon.stant i n t er-eourae. 

and mutual interest, a great eowatr; may yet be r a i sed ap in 
l · 

Borth America tt..,. Presll!llably Morse• a in tere&t in union • as 

primarily a qu.estion of defense. 

taorae. at this tJ.me,,. was not alone in raising 

the qa es tion of llllion.. ln the p reviou.s ;year . uilliii.ID ~mi th• 

a l ew York Loyalist., hacl advoeat ,ed the esta.bllahment of a 

"General Government t or t he -Coloniesff. In 1186,. Smith 

became ,Chief Ju.aiic:e of Que.bee and., fofU' years later, when 

th.e Cons ti tut1onal Act of l '191 was being cons i dered, be 

a gain ad:voeated union as a means ·of preventing a. repetition 

of the American Revolution. Re a1tr1bu.t ed that disaster to 
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the Empire "to a ranoter cause.,, than those to v.hich i t is 

ordlnarily ascribed . The - ruth is that the Country bad 

outgrown its Government,, and wanted the t.r11e rem·edy £or more 

than hal f a century befor-e the Rupture -eomrn.ene.e.d ....... ... To 

expect wisdom and moderation from .near a s cor e ·o.f Petty 

Parliaments. aonais ting ln effect .of only one o,f the thr ee 

nece. ·sary branehes of ?arllamen t.,, must ., after t be light 

'brt>ught b sxperi enoe,. appear to have been. .a very extra• 

vag1Uit exp ,eetat1on •••••. an Ame.ri ,can Ass-embl y ., q11 ie• t in the 

w,eaknesa of the1:r lnfe.ney, co .llld_ not bu.t discover i n thei~ 

' leva t101i to P.r<>sp·er1 ty • th.at themselves we.re the B!lbstanee • 

and the u-overnor and BQ8.rd o·f Oounci l mere shadows in their 
1 

polit 1ca.1 Frame". 

He propoeed several additions to t.he Con.csti tutienai Bill, 

then pending. wh1cb provi de.d f-or a genera l legiala.ture 

1th an appointed Coanei l and .e,n asa.embly ma.de tip of 

representatives ef the .several prov 1noial aseembl.ies. 

The voting i n thll as-sembly •as to be by provinces . ·me 

pur::p0:se was clearly that :o-t so strengthening the hands 

of the :recently creat.ed Captain- General and Governor-i n-

c ef of a,11 the !forth Ame riean Provlnce·s th t the Br1 tlsh 

eonneetiou would be better preserved. . Lord Dorehester , wh.o 

held this new offi ee.,. t.ransmi t t ed these proposals of the 

Chief Justice to the Secre tary -0f State• for the Home ·apart-

ment .,. but that offi.-eial gave them scant attention. Re 

1. Shor t & .DGi.tghty.; Doa11ments relating to the Oonstitu.tional 
His tory of Canada •. 1769-1791~ 2nd ed., pa.x-t 2., p . 1018 ff. 



wrote : °'The formatlon of a gener&l. 1e·g1alat1vs Q.evernme-nt tor 
all t h& · ing • & pr ovineea 1a Amsriea.. is a point which baa 

been un.4or eonsi deratlon ., bat 1 t.b1nk 1t liable ta co-n• 
1 

81 iler alll & ol)l eetlontr. 

Tbe next p:ropos-$1 tor Wllon ea.th! fne the 

Attorney Gen$rtJl of BGva Seo t1a11 lUeh.a:r-4 J on ilniaet.e,. In 

& memoranda ellbmi tted ta 1-806 to I&. iodham~ Se'1\re tar, of 

ite.te for · ·and the · Ooloru.ea, Oflla• ke r eooae..m ed t .ne 

CJ-ea tioa of t wo lBgiala t.1v:e wnona. one tor the ana.Aae .• the-

o'thtu• t.:o r t he De.rl t i$Gli} .,. ·nid,64ke •as 1$ i·e ooacs~ll19d ~1th 

mat1cy· ·uainge other \km a1on .. , f ile memoraod• as a • hole 

throws light u.poa tb.e vie•• of the otf1-cial caes of the tille 

1A .iova Scotia. Here 1& $2tpreaed their .fear f Ute United 
.2 

a t&t&s ad 0:1 da&<tt>aev and r$pablld!Usm. It i\cli)i$ to 

et.-engthen the Imperial eomieet:1on aad to carr:y oat Uud.r 

i deas ot btperlat pollcJ' that tb1e elaee. ae re~es ented by 

Uaiacb., looked. .tavcn1rably on unio.n . 

Um.aet.e ' ii prop·osale •ere to llowe4 wi thin a 

;e1lt..r b.V one, from tbe Ob1e:f J llStic& of ijiu:rbee. Jonathan 

S• ell. Se•·ell.,.. who was Willie.rn Smith' s $0ll•1n- la•• 

a1lvo-oatod flrat , tbe e t tabl1~h111ent of e. f'ed EJl'&l 0,1sta~. 

eeeondi, . in 1810. t he 1"tH.in1on of the O~adae &11-d,. f ov g &&re 

lGter,. federal u.nioa a gain. l .n 1814 he a leo o.orrespondet 

1.. lb.id •• P·• .10£'1 . 
2. D. e. Harv•1. U.ntaete• s llelor antt..s.m. on J . a•• 1000. 

0$'1.. &st. Jievtew. kreh. 1936. 
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1th the Luke of Kent on the subJeot. · h•e uke sho ed 

real i nterest in . e 'ell' s proposal.. me.de some s u.ggestions 

of his own,. and expressf3d. his intention of brlnging tho, 

matter before the Seere tary of the Co lollies.. Here the 

matter apparentl1' dropped . 

Early 1n the session of 1819 . the Legi slat ure 

of llova S,ootia appointed a Joint committee of the oun.eil 

and Assembly to eonsider the Con'l'ention recent ly concluded 

between ~r-ea.t .Br1 tal.n and the rrm ted stat.es of Atnerioa. and 

to determine what steps migh t be taken to obtain a relaxation 

of those commercial restrict.ions no .long-er applicable to 

the existing ,state of the :British ?fo r th Amer1eaneolonies . 

·-hile ma.inly eooeerned w1 th various phtuJes of aommerei.al 

rivalry with U1e ni ted Sta tee .• and advoeating the co-

o.peration of the other colonies to meet this economic 

rivalry. the report o.f this- committee did 1,1gge2t the- union 

of ! i·inoe .Edward Island and Cape Breton Island With Nova 

~aotia. Fri.nee Edward Island was the only colony that pai d 

the, report ser1ou.s attention;. they .found it unconst i tutiona1 

and Wet"&., in ad.di tion. naturally a gainst 1 t. 
l 

colonie·.s were preo-ecu.pied or i nd-iffe,rent., 

he other 

' 'lle· next eonsideratio.11 of i;uuo.n was of a different 

ac0rt In 18,22, the Br1 t1eh overnment introduced i nto 

P rliament a Bill for the legislative Wli.on of the two anadas . 

Its main purpose s.eeme to have been to submerge the French 

l . D. C. Harvey: liova Scotia and The Convention of 1818. 
Proceedings and ransa.c t ions. l oyal Society of 0anada., 
1933 3eot1on II . p •. 57 ff. 



~anadian majority in the Assembly of Lower Canada by the 

addition 0£ repreaentat i ves . 'l'here we.a to be a legislative 

· @ion of the provinces •. with separate governors and separate 

e-xecu tiv.e co.liJloils. The Bill was soon wi thuawn and not 
/ 

agai.n r-evive·d, altho ugh it remained a.s a threat in th·e minds 

o'f the French ·Ca.nadi&lls fer ,aany years to eome-~ 

The immediate cu,Hu1s1011 f or the Bill was the 

quarrel in the Canad.as over the dis tri b~t i ·on of· cu.st oms 

du ties on imports fr<nn overseas at ··tutbee. and. Montreal bou.nd 

f .or Upper Canada.. :Bo th Upper and t ower Canada had re-

prese.n ta. t i v es in London to guard their interests . Up,p-e:r 

Canada was repre.sented. by Johll BeV$rly Robin.son . a. staunch 

1'o.r-y and an <.lutstandlng member &,f the" ?amily 00:mpaet: He 

ra.ts.ed strenue-us obJeetion t·o .eun1oa pf the Caaadas I and 

advocated~ a gener,al f.'.ederal u.n.1-on -of all the provi.neas.. In 

thie p.t>·opo-e.al he 1u1s su.ppor-ted by, Jonathan Sew-fill. Attorney-

G~neral .for L-owe:r Canada. and .Archd.eaoon Strachan.. As we 

have noted. the B.ill was withdx-awJi. On the 0U1e1· hand. t he 

Br itish Gova.r nment did not believe that al.1 the colonies 

would wel;eoae the federal proposal. ' he economic .section of 

t he, B1U was pu.sed aa th.e Canada T,1".ade Act . In 18£8 ,. a 

oyal Commiasion was appoin.ted to inve.st.1.g_ate the Canadian 

s i. t uat1oa.. 1 ts report refe.tred to the· union o f the anadas 

as a possible aolu.ti.on of Cana.di.an di.f :fieultiee .• but r ejected 



the seheme as unlikely to prove valual>,le. It we.a to t .s.lte 

re\lellion to br·tng tiu, au.bjeet again officiallJ to the fore . 

In l82i the Chief Justiee of lfo.va Scotia. 

Brent on Hal.l1burt-0n .• proposttd a federal union ot all the 

.Provinces. I». the follow1.ng ;year,. the o.ld At to;rney General 

of Bova. Scotia., Bichard Job Uniacke.,. submitted a. long 

memoranAWI to the s eoretary for the Colonies in which he 

urged the n.ecessi ty o;f a @ion o:f all t he provinces if their 

annexation by the United States were to he prevented and 

their pres.ervation as a part of the Br1 tia lnipire ensured. 

He proposei,; in outline,. a eebei:ne :tor the federal tmion of 

the provi.ncea,.. This eommtUtl ea tion was ;received eourteously 

by the Colonial :-Je.eretary. ln:~t Uniacke •twas to1d by His 

L.ordsbip that., as things were then. tranquil •••• he woul.d not ' 1 
e.gtte.te 1:he questi,.on. ol( bring it befo·re the Cabineto. 

The foregoisg propoeal.s Wel"e made by Tories 

and a.Family Co&lpaot"' mEmbers.. Two other mEm at tbls time 

beea.me, interested. 1n the qtlest1on of union. As soon e.s the 

attempt of the Ool.onlal Office in 1822 to waite the Canadas 

beeam:e kn.own 1 t received Jiltranuous <)ppos.t tiO'A from tw,o 

011tatandlng radie:als. Robe.rt Gourla., • an errs.tie and per-

seeu.te,d refo.rm ag1tator,, took up arms for the federal. 

pl"Opoe1;1.l . R1s work euJ.minated. in 1826 in a pl,an for the 

1. Trottez: op,., olt. PP•· 8-9, · uoted.. by, 



1t&elf as en7 of th& Uni t:ei t(itea and t.ae •ho.le to bol4. 

"ongreaa at "u.ebee. &lob aleo to send two m&mba.r& to the 
1 

Sx1 t1sh Par1181aellt to speak .b\1.t a:0t to vot•@. b.e :tsd&ral 

propo a l also received 1l!l.ppo,r1 in 18:24 bom ?Jllllem Lyon 

51.ael:enal e .. l a t er the leeder ot tb~ i :&b&U1<Ul ill Upp.- C aada .. 

Jaae£enz1e wro. te la 18114 to C-am.dng. 1.1 1.eadLng IMMnlie·r &f th• 

B:-1 t11'll'i ~ovemmen t. ,ad-rooatillg fede.r.al uion.. a eas.le , 

lli:e ~ulGy,. wa& u ot.it&polten rad.le 1. ·! hell" advo - c7 ct 

Qllltnl eo.uJ.A baril.7 bai'e a.lied tt"> the value o~ tho sch.era& 

in 'the e;a.e of the 0-..1 Bri ti• Go,,erdlleat of the ia;r •. 

ln :all ot tb:e pr,0-vtllifta.. Um 18~•• were A 

p'8.ri04 ot 1n.r•B1ngly IJ~tter pa;t'tJ' tJtr , glee hetweell tn.• 

ae.tozaer•, d~iag tnoreaaed prow·1.notal a~torHHQ'' • ud. 
t.h-e · •r1&&. etreaatng tse 1mper1al cormeetlon aad sttpporting 

Ute; eaat1ng r•st.••• -Oisly ln th• C&Aetias. 41 -tbe atro.ggle 
threaten to 'k•oome elY11 tta., Uter 1814 the mo.decrate 

E-•fora:ete drew a11a,1 t'Eom U1$ rad1oele •. bat th$ radicals 

mad.e u.p fo,: Utis 1.oss of nwabe.re _ by 1ncr.eaeed agi tatioa. 

:MAil 't-Ctnd-4 '\o, conoutl'ate Br1 tiall attent,ion ca the Cane.4104 

ecea-e.. At tile awn¢ U.me, a long period of peae& llad 

diminisbd. interest 1n the strategic value 0-t tma 1,t.u:itim.0s . 

and trade wt tb the Canada& \fas growing. ~conom1ca111. the 
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Canada.a were go ing ahead fa.ater than the ll&ritimea. ~i nce 
the u.n,s.e.t tled poli tie al conditions i n the Canadas did not 
faYov trad.e development., it vu1.a, but natural tha t th.e 

~r i tish Government should tum its a ttention ther'.e_. 

responsive as it was to the mercantile i nteres t s of the 

nation .-

In the :B:ri tlsh parliamentary se$.S1on of 183'1 ,. 

the Canadian si tu.atio.n receiv~d .attention whe,n Lord John 

Huss•ll. introdu.eed a series of te.n. resolu.ti ons . .ttesolution 

five. denied. the application fo·r r •esponsi ble gove:rru:aent . 

l n. the autumn o·f that year rebellion broke out in both •Of 

t h e Canadas . It was eloor that more than military force was 

ne eded to cope w1 th the upris ing. and .Lord .lJurhM was 

aeeord1ngl y app.oin t ed to e·t o.dy the Canadian problem. .LJtttham 

we.~ given the ecmmiasions of governo-.r•1:n-eh1ef of each o:f 

the provinces and, :Ln ad.di tion. h.e was. mad• g;overnor general 

ot the provinees as a.. Vlhole • . Re was al.so made high 

oolllmias.:io&u .• with ill defined ,e11erge.ney powers. tor Upper 

and Lower Canada alone. In tbe time between his appoint• 

men t a.ad depax-t lll/'e for North . me:rioa., Durham t ur ned h.1s 

at tent ion to J3ri ~is.h Amer'ican a:ffairs and tried to secure, 

from those best able: to advis e him~, s uggestions f.or t.he 

solu.t1o,n o.f the qt1eation. 1.fhe idea. of union of a ll the 

pr ov.tnee,s naturally received at tention. Knowing th&t J. A. 

Roebuck had been inter,ested '1n Canadian affairs foz· many 
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years a.n:d had recently advocated a general federa ti.on,. 

l)u,rh:am eoneal ted hia. di.sc:11&:f.Htd the federal solution and 

&ecu:red from him a detailed p~opoaal for federation . Durham 

took this mernorandwn wt th him to uanada and brought the pro-
/ 

je~t to the attenti.o.n of the• Li·eo.t ,oant t.rovern:o:rs o:t the 

thr&e ma.r1 time provinc,es who vi e,1 ted him ·at · utbee . !one of 

the.in was en thu.sias tic., and. all were do.b.ic&u.:s as to .1 ts 

reception in. the 1'ar1 time&. On a short visit to Upper Canada 

Du.rham .2 topped at Mo11tre:al. In tbia ~i ty ia;fluential merchants 

attaeked. Durh&Jll•s soheae and ur,ged th& poU.tleal W11on of the 

two Canadaa. 

In the Aaaembly &f Upper Oa!Ulda.,. -. commit tee on 

the political state ot the provinces,. t1nder the ehairmanship 

ot Reary Sherwood., p:ropos-ed b1 18$8 e1 ther the reunion of 

th.e tW() Canad,&a or the leg1.slative I.Ulion of all the Br.i tish 

provinces a.a. a d&Y1ce to remeo.y the •nst1ng evils b7 

p:romot1ngBr1t1sh aaoendane; w1tbou.t any ebaage ill existing 

const1 tut1onal p.rinciples.. Durham recognized these twe 

poselbilitl.es,. but confedera tion seemed to him to be the best 

solution and be persisted 1n urging general f-ed.era tion tmtil , 

Ju.st as he was about to diset1ss his plan in detail Yd th 

delegates sent to hia by the Lieutenant Governor s of the 

Mari ti.me provinces ., he learned bis ordinance banishing 

P<'>li tica l prisoners to Bermada had been re)ected by the 

British "'overnmen t.. '11hereupon, be decided to resi gn . 
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Durham finall y became c onvinced that the only e ffie i en t form 

of union wou.ld be a l e i s la ti ve union i n wh ich there was one 

legislature for all the provine,es and in ~Ybioh the provin.eia l 

legisla tures had been abolished . He would have preferred t his 

term of lUlion to the union of the two Ca.nadas. but d.•cld. ed 

the t it wa-s not praet1cable a t the t ime.. Therefore he 

r eeor1JJDend.ed l egi slative union o:f the Canadss . al though .be 

thou.gilt provisio.n should be made for the admission of the 

other provinees if ever they desired .it. In a dvocat ittg gener a l 

W.'1.i on Durham had n.o su.pport from th e .Sri. tish Government f or 

the Colonial Offi ee- had set 1t s he:art on Canadian r e u.nion . 

It 1s notable that the terms Of the Act of Union of· 1840 

follo wed mu.eh more, el.osely the abortive Union Bill of 1822 

than the re-commend.a. ti ens l ai d aown in the DlU"ham rep-ort • . 

Afte r the muon of the Canada.a in 1840. the 

proJee-t o:f the la.:rger union was abandoned fo.r a time. ln 
smaller 

ad.d i tion to the fa.ct that the/ wuon had dealt with the 

only problem ef 1mmt1uiia t e urgenc1 * the e .. olonJ.al statesmen 

were p:raoe<:uple·d w1 th the pr oblem of responsible govern• 

ltleAt; and the pro.je~t of l ar.g.er union was not revived unt il 

the e-conomi-e probleDUJ arising 011t of the d.t.ssol ution 

·Of the system .of lmpen.al. Pref erence b;rought it into 

prom1nen.e-e &;gain a s. an. alte:-nat1ve to e.nnexa.tion. 
Although the discussion of Wlion,, prior to 

1848, was largely academic. it will be s een from later 
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chapters. of this stu.d.y that the seed.a .r,f the le.rgar 

u.nion were sown in thi s period. With the gra:n ting ot 

hesponsible Governm.ent, the movement fez union entered 

ano thcr pba.se. · ·he 1 a.ea ot union tend.ad to es cap e. f roa 

the smaller imperi.al cliques and to bec.onie a s1.1bJect of 

d.iaetJ.esion on the platform. in the press and in the 

legi.alaturfMl,, and. at tbe same time the idea ot a Canao.ian 

nation.all t y , as <H>nceived by Durham11 tended to emerge . 
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Chapter II. 

A.4voeacy 

1849-1860. 

Th& granti:ag of liEH3ponsi ble Government in 

Canada 1n the l ate ' for ti ea . to gether with a eeriou.s 

eoonemie deprese1on. caa.sed gr a ve unrest . The Conservatives, 

who had long pricled themselves on being the only loyal 

elempt in the eommunity,, oou.ld with di f ficulty bear t he 

sight of patronage and government :passing into the hands of 

t.h eir enemies, the .:. &formers . '.l'he fa.ct that this came about 

with th~ r eady a.equieaoenee of t he .imperial ... 'epresenta tive 

pat a serious strai n on their l oyalty to th.a .British 

t..-o nnecti.o,n. ~hen Lord Elgin, on April 2/J. 1849 , aeting a.a 

a const1 t11tional governor ., .s i gned the .tiebel.lion Los ses .t:Sill 

pas sed by the new government and des i gned to :indemnify 

.Lowe:r 1.,anadia.a sufferers fi-om the .ttebelllon of 18Z1- 00. 
< ,, 

insul t ld$emed added to inJu.ry . J:'erhaps t he most critica l 

fa(.:tor in. the unres t . however ,, wa,s the. severe economic 
j 

deprEHlSion under which t he country was su.f'fe·r ing. J'ostered 

by a J:irl t isb pref erenee,. an extensive trade in American 

gra in.. ~d flou.rlsh:e·tli'n the -.:> t. Lawr .e~re and, in consequence 

of this, a costly canal systeoi. had beetl developed Wld the 

lianadian milling industry greatly expanded. ff betl .8r1 t&in 

abandoned her preferential policy ill the • fortie.s , this 

artificial expans ion collaps ed and a serious depre ss1o-n 

ensued .. 'l'hese economic difficulties , coupled with Lord 

-



.tlilgln' s aocep t.anc e of the ... 'ieform.ers a nd with res entment 

a t the victory of the tte£-0rm party" tem.porarily were too 

much f or the lo,:a l ty of m.t:u1y .. 

In ¥ont.real anger a t the Governc,:;r ·eneral' s 

endorsement e£ the l\ebellion Losses bill resulted in mob 

violence am the burning of the .Parliament building . 

another result was agitation for annexation to the united 

~tates . 1t11oh of this was probably d esigne d to proolU'e 

the reeall of Lor d iSlgin and the res to •a tion of the .British 

prefe.renc,e. Hc:n,ever. the an.l.fflxation propa ganda weakened 

the already disorganiz:ed vonse:rvative party and strength-

ened t he ttef8rmers. In an effort to offset this. the :· 

.6r1 tish American League. was formed. 

Aiontreal shortly became the .cen tre -0f the 

:t..e.agaets aotiv.f. t1es. tt&rn the lea.gt.16 soon came a awn.mens 

to a eonven'tion which 1uia to consider the comraeroial erisis 

u d disen.a11 remedi.e1;1, in thi3 form ·of constitutional change. 

The swnmons spoke ou. t strongly for the e1ntenaao& o.f t he 

br1 tiah: oonneetion and the electton of delegates ,showed a 

strong majority in favour of thEt· -c:onne etion. even from 

Jlontre:al , tbe eentre of ann.exatton propaganda. i'he 

conven ti,on met at Kingston o.n the 26th °"f July. 1849. The 

chief bond of union ill the Con-.en t.ion wa.s opposl tion to the 

Re form ad.mini st.ra t1 on. 

I \ I 
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One of the .more interes ting re olutions which 

the Oonven tion adopted was the .r ·esolu tion .ill .favour of a 

union of the Bri tiah ll o r th Amert can colonies. This resolu.tion 

was unanimously agreed to. Loyalists saw in it the st1rest 

means of avoiding separation from the lmpir e. Orange 

member s . because of their anti-Catholic sentiments., felt tha t 

.it held proml ae of :fr&ei~ the eo untry from the danger of 

French domination. In addition to passing this. re so lution, 

the Convention appointed a 0o.n.fe1·enc.e Commit tee to 

•Commu.n.icat& with representative persons in the Kari time 

colonies on the subJect of' union •. 

At a second convention of the Le:agu.e in the 

same 1ear, t .his Committee reported that Nova ' cotia, Prince 

Edward I s land and Newfoundl&n.d had made no attempts toward 

co•ope.ra tion. They had communloat ed. m. th the "Colon1.al 

" Association of liew Brun1:rwick, whLeh had responded by 

appointing two representative.a to the oo.nven tion but these 

had been empowered to eonfer only and not te act. 

1.fhe at.ti tud.e of the great Liberal leader of 

Bova Scotia. Joseph Bowe, toward ttnion was clearly shown 

in a letter of the 8th of May, 1849 to the Pr esid ent of 

the .Bri tisb American League. Af'te.r sareaat1eally 

cha r a c t erizing the disorders in Montreal, Howe diseus sed 

the p:ropoeal ·of 11...-iion. Ile wro t e: '"a eonfederati on of the 

.c.olonie s mq be the de.sire of your convention. .If so, 
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the object is legitimate" but it mt1s t be pu:rsu.ed by 

legi time. te means.. :Believe me. it can. only he wisely attained 

by a,nd tbrough the Provincial Legislat ur.es. not by self 

elected societies aceting independently am i n -defiance of 

tbem, Su.ppose tomorrow propositions v, ~ e au.bmitted to the 

Lower Colonies ~01· a legtsla U.ve union. cu· a. general eon.-

federa tio.n. If ma.de by the Government Parliament of 

anada , they would be treated with defere.nce and respeo.t ,: 

If made by a party 111 op-position,. they ·o uld not for a 

moment be enter tained ....... ..... .; ... • are not indisposed to a 

union or a eonfederation ,, but we must know with whom. we 

are d.ealing and have securities :fior the prese-rvati on of the 

blessings e enjoy .. 

e dt;tsire free trade among all the Provi nces, 

u.nd.er one national flag. with one eoin, one .measure. one 

tariff . one :Post Offie.e. ffe fee.l that the cou.rts , the, 

press,. the ed11eational 1nst1 tution of .North America , 
~~v,,.. 

would be elevated. by ttni-on; that in t ereommt.mi ca.ti o.n by 

railroads, telegraphs and steam.boats ·ou.ld be promoted; · 

and that, if such a combination of-' interee ts were achieved 

wisely and with proper gu.ards. tbe :found.ati -ons of a great 

nation. ln friendly connect1011 wi th the mothe r coun.try,, 
l 

would be lai d on an indestructible ba$is O • But Rowe was 

not optimi stic a.boat t hes• 11proper guairds". 

· 1. Chisholm: Speeches am Public Letters of Joseph 
Howe , vol. II, p . 25 •. Howe to Moffat. 
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J11at be.lore the meeting o.i t he second c onvention 

of the Leagu.e , annexation propaganda .had. culminutei .i,n tbe 

famous Annexation Manifesto. With title id.ea of anna:xation 

the Leag11e took issue and passed a resolu.tion. stating tllet. 

whether pr;ote,etio,n qr .r&eipr:c.city was gt ~an or wi tbheld, 

the :Sri tiah eorm.eetion was eaaontial to the welfare of the 

Col.ony. The rasolu tlo.n paes,el on te reoommend. a a.nion of 

the, Brlt11;31J ,ProvinciHl wi t.h the coneeeai .011 fro11 Gl'&at Br1'ta1n 

of enl.,Qged power.a of ·"self goYemment. 

In spit .a Qf its strong ad't'oeaey of union, the 

e.f:forts of the League in this direction came to nothing .• 

In Jlay ., 1800 1 ts central eowm.ttae issud a manifesto in 

whioh they eaJ.led. upon the Inembers 0:~ the League to petition 

t.he Gov,r,nor General and beth Rouses of l?ar11anie.nt in fav·our 

o.f a federal wuon., :le,i til.e:r the G.overn-0,r •r the Le,g1s-

l atur e pai.d any attenU.on. and by the em of tli• year the 

League had praetioal.l.7 d1sappearea.. A moU.on made .in l tlo l 

by w. R •. M~r.ritt in the Legl e l a.t ive Asse bly of Ca1:1Ad.&. for 

an address :requesting .a co.nfer ence to eons1der tecleral wu.on, 

obtained the support o.;f only sev&n .members. 

At th1$ tt:m.~., Co·nf:tldemtion wa.e regarded a,s. 

an al hu.·na t1 v e to artrul~ ti c,n,. ThJi& the IUO'V1 emen t ill it a , 

:favour died dowll. with the d.eerease 111 armexati•Qli. e:en'U.rnst 

Which soon t.ook plaee. Returning prosperity disposed of 

the th:ea1s that the we.lts;re· o.f the country made separation 
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from England neeess.ary. In 1854 thfi . Reeiproei t y Treaty was 

s i gned Wi th the United States, am the resu.lts of this 

Trea t y convinced many people tha t elose eeonomic c o ... opera tion 

might be h ad wt th the United St.at.es. W1 thoo.t separation .fro.m 

.England. On the othel" hand. reciprocity was regarded by some 

t o be too much akin to minexation and th.es-e psple. advocated 

t he e.reation of a nationality .for the Bri tim Borth .American, 

whieh would cotmteraet the influence of tbe United States y et 
l 

preserve the Bri tieh connection_., 

The first import.mt diseu.seion of union 1n a 

oolonial legis lature too.k place 1n. the Nova 8cot1a Assembly 

i n l.864. On the 23rd of February. l. .• Johnston. leader of 

the Conservativ,e opposi t1on. introdu.eed the following 

resol11tion: 

R•aolved.-.fhat tbe Union or eonfeder·ation ef 

the British 1:orth American colonies on 3ust pr ineiples - -

while ealeula.ted to perpet.u .~e. their c(umenon with the 
t ' •• 

present stai: e - will tend to- their a dvancement and pros-

parity. to incr ease thei.r st.rength and elevate their 

pos ition. 

Resolved.•That an humble address be presented. 

to the Qu.een praying Her llaje&t)'• s gracious eonsi dera.tlon 

of the s ubject and the adoption o'f measures bringing it 

1. See particularly:- Sleigh,. B • . • A., 1'1.D:e Forest s .and 
Raekma taek Clearings., London._ 1aiz. P. A. N. s. • 
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under the attention ot the Governme nt and Legi.sla tu.res 

0£ her Borth ~erlean provinces., and for ef:teeti.ng the 

uni on 0:f Bax- Jla~esty ' s Loy-al Colonies. ill a way aatis-

f aetory to themse.lves. am adapted to eeclll"e thei.r 

harmony . and to bring into e~ercis e their consolidated 

strength. 

liesolved . - '.lhs t at.a. Excellency the Lieu.t enant 

Governor by address be respaetf11l.ly requee t ed. t o transm1 t 

and that lI1s Ex<aelleneT,. when th,e i u.eea' saneti·on sull 

b e obtained. will use his iafiu:ene.•. lo, p:roJJtot e the object. 

by eor·rasponden.ce With. t he .""lm:perial and C-olonial Governments. 

and 1n su.ch other ways J.Ls His Exce:lleacy may ju.dge expedient, 

Resolved._-fhtii.t th&SEJ resolutions be eo.nveyed to 

the Legi s lative e-0u.noil, With the r11quest of this lio11Se that 

they wo uld . g1 ve this important su'bJeot their attention. and 

wii te w1ih this Rouse in neh manner as •7 beet be S lli ted 

f~ its mature consideration and ultima t e adoptton l)J the 
.l 

several provi,no•os .• 

In hie speeoh followin.g the introduction of 

the pr oposals Johnstone portrayed the benefi,te wh ieb,. i n 

his opinion, wou.ld follow union . Se felt that union would. 

l.. i ;ri ti.sh Borth Am.ertcati''. Halifax, Mond~ •. FiJb. 27th. 
lai4. 
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wou.ld give the provinees a common system. that· it wow.d 

greatly strengtaen them anti cou_nt.erac-t the influenoe or the 

United State.s ., and that it 6 would give the oz:th American 

c.olonie a, in mat te:rs attecting themselves, a prospect -of 

having weight proportioned to their rights in the eo1.:111eil& 
1 

of the Empire,. and in the dellber.a.tion of foreign states" .. 

In alidi tion. 1 t .ould g1ve the @Qlonials a uationali ty 

and therefore a wider field for ambition:. The form of Wlion 

Johnston favoured we.s a. close legislative uni.on but be felt 

that. "with this there ma.st be· eotlllee-ted mature and per feet . 2 -.,_ 
sy~tem of municipal. eorporetioasu. he rest1lta of union 

wo11ld be c.on·centrs.tad strength, energy and progress .• an 

enlarge·d end more wholesome p11blic opinion~ a g-"feater 

opportup:1 ty fo,r eolonial talent, a.ad amhi t1on . 

On the fol.lowing dtW,, Joseph Howe, the re.al 

but not the nominal leader of the- Government, discussed 

Johnilton:'s aotie-n. He said:" I do n.ot hesitate to 

express. the, hope that from this day she. Hi. S • }. will 

l. Spe.eeh by J. 1 . Johnston in « . 5. Rouse of As.aembly 
on Co-nfe.dera. ti-on Feb. zs. 18M,. P• 28, printed b3 
llaciiab am Shaffer .. Halifax..., 1865. John.st on referred. 
to . Lord Durham's views on union. 

-2 . Ibid •• p. 35. ln. the same yee:r .Jobnst-on introduced 
a Bill for the llun1cipal lneorporatio.n of Counties 
(P.A.I.S . Journal 1864. Feb •. 3rd , p ... 401). In 166c6 
h& explained hi.a purpose to have been to clear the 
ground. for legislative uni.o-n. :;;ee: J., w .• Johnsto.n. 
to, 1. s. Bamilton., Jlarch 2, 1865, p . 5. .Printed ith 
Speech b7 J. W. Johnston in I. s . House of Assembly. 
1864 •. Kacll:ab and ;Sha.ffer., Halifax. 1866. 
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aspire to conaoli da tion: as an i n tegral porttoa o.f the realm 
1 

of 3ngla,n:d or Etsse:rt her cla ims to a national exi s tenee•. 

Howe f .el t tha t if there were to be a @ion that Uw fedez·al 

form wo uld be better tha.."l the legislative. He felt 11 however , 

tha t there ,,.e.re, a nwnh8:r of e,erious obstaele-s to union. he 

two most imp-ortaat wer• the hc>.st1li'ty of the Fren~h Caruul.1.ans. 

and t he laek of railways between the CQlOnies.. The railways 

he regarded as a neeees.ary pr elimin8J7 to :an.loo .. He expressed 

the fear that Bar1t1me interes ts might be saer1:fl.oed by the 

Canadi -ans. for., in the past, "'Canada has been -satisfied to-

ea.cri:f'ioe national and pr<>vinc1al inter-eats for: xwt very 
£, 

weighty or very worthy eonsideratio:mi." In add.i t1on, he 

con.fessed: ",or variou.s reasons. I ba'll'e bat lit tl'.8 desire to 
3 

reopen coloni.al n-egotiatioas about anything J.u.st nowa. 

Howe. then ttU"Aed to d1acu.se wh&t he felt aa 

the most i1npor tant que·stio.n,. the, relatie-ns e-f the colonies 

with England. In this eonneetio.n came the qu.ee tion of the 

fisheries. of the mines and minerals and of 1.mm1gratlon. 

Other important matte.rs were Br1 tish. diplomaoy. whi eh 

might involve the eolonie,& in a war W1 thout their being 

eonsalted. and the la:ok of a field where eolo-niala mi.ght 

a chie-ve h1gh hQnours. ~he aolu.tio.n .,f tbeae problems , 
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!:lo e declared. lay in the ta..o the r Co imtry giving the colonies 

repres enta tion i n th& British Parliament and a.n i nterest in. 

the army. the navy, the di plomaey , the admlnist:ra tl·on and 
l 

the le.g1sla t1on of the .©mpire. 

on Satux-da.y t he eubjeet o~ union was age.in dis-

~uas ed . 1'1a.rti11 I .. Wil.k1ns and mr . MaeLellan were ·the chi ef 

&peak:ers. :Phe 1e>rmer tel:t that the Br1t1sh cemieation ou.ght 

to be maintained but tha t the oolonies ShotU.d nave the sol:& 

di reet1o:n ot tb..eir trade awl not be dic tated to by the 

mercthants or manu.facturers of Great Britain. ~he· latter 

was not in fayour of wd.on b:ut w1111ng to try representation 

1.n the .Dr1.t1sh 1'ar11amen:t. although ht f.eared the expense 
2 

would be gr-eat&:r than the benefits eonterred. lt :was then 

propo-sed tba t u1ou, be again oa Mona.-, but on this 

da.y 1 t was postponed a,gaia. and t~em then on. 1 t was p·os t-
s 

poned f~om · ·time to t1•. due both to the pr:e.ssure of public 

business a.tld to udifteren(ut ... 

F1nall.y • 011 the 29th day of 14al'ch. J . • • 

Johnst<1n 1ntroduoed. the following reeolu.tlons: 

' hereas the preas\lre 01' pu.b.11 e bu-einesa has 

preelude.d. this Rou:se f~Gm ful}.y d1seu.as1n.g and deeiding upon 

the reaoll.lti-,ons moved during thie $$'&~ion in f'avcnur o:f t he 

1. l b1d. • pag"&B 28,i-296 • 
2 ... · lir1U.eh Borth Ataer1oan. Halifax., 110.n:~. Feb. 27, 1854. 
3 . .t • ..A. . ll • .6. Jcuu·nal ef A8&eml>l7. 18-k-. See index. Union 

was also discus sed on Mar ch 11th. 
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1on or (Jt>nfederatio.n of the Br1t1· h l orth Ameriean eo.lon.1ee., 

.tt.n it is not poasi lo now to davo t s the tim& r e,qrusite for 

too renewed debate en U1os& reac>l t1,u1s 

lie:aolvet.•-'f.b t the tutber con ideratton of Ud.s 

i mporta.nt su.bJect be defett-ed durl.ng the, present ee.saion . and 

lle take.a up at the nut a&aalon. o.f thia 
l 

Ms reaol tion wae agre;ed t o ·r,y tbe S.EH1se . 

:ice the matter r ested W'ltil •. en tlle last o.a.v of 

the SfsSSion,. J'oh.,,,atora 1:ntrod.tte9'4 notber re. olatlon •Moh re d . 

1n part ,as follows: 

,.; .aolvea..-· th& t the Committee o-n reporting. 

ppol nted t~ act dar in.g the, r•o.-ese., be uq>Qtte.t"ed to 4ec1'1e en 

the exped1ene7 of publishing 500 cept•a o:f the debate on t h e a 
union ot the eolonleiil. 1n pamphlet foa; 

lt woutl ap,p.ew- tha.t th& ma.in pw.-pose of U1ese ditH1us1one of 
3 

union woJ:"'e d-as1.gned 'to apraad aa,d pop\ll.u-1.&e: the i d.ea.. On 

the wale,, col.oat.al. pGll t.ioians wore ua1t11ll.ng.. a& J'et . t.o 

, do.pt a eoneiatent a.d'focaqy ot UD:lon. 

lfeYQrthol.ese,. ta l8i4. Johnston a aur,ed laoth the 

••1'11 aD4 tb.a Colonial Office that he wou.14 reintrod ee b1s 
4 

wuoa i"'•solu.tlona bat .tn t he elec'tion · of 185 his Oon-

erva ti ve lllaort t ; W&6 f i-ther r&clu ea.. In 185? ., after the 

.tiefon Govern•• t ha4 'b$en overthr,on in the• · eaembly by the 

1. P. A. B-.S ,.. #0\lJ'llal of Aea•bl.J'. 1854. p .• Ui"(t 
2. .P . A. 1 •• leU'ilal o:f a&«mblJ • Ap·rll a. 18W. P• 660. 
3 . Ohiahola. op .. ott •• Vo-1 .. II . p .. 320, Howe. to !1aeke . 
4 . w. II. lhltelaw: Canad& atia 'the Marit imes before 

Confederation, p. 116 . 
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trans.fer of C t holie s11ppor1: to Johnston• s party ., he asst.Uned 

the rei.ns of Govemment an the subJect of uni on was br ought up 

agai n . Bear the end of the .session the Assembly was asked to 

a.uthoriae the. appointment of a oommi·ssioo to n eg,otia t ·e with the 

Imp erial · overnment and tbe "'exteral Mining sso cl.at ion of 

London for the return ·to !ova Seo t1a of 1 ts mining an.d mineral 

right s, and the Exec ut ive Cou.no11 in making th:e appointments 

furt•her authorized t he ,comm:1ss1 on: 

and 

"to soliei t on behd.lf of this colony from Ber Maj esty"a 

Govern.meat the reconsideration of the qaestion of an 

Inter-·Coloni.a.l Bai. l w133 between Halifax and · uebec, by 

the combined agen<.7 of the Imperial Government am the 

Provinces o:f Canad~. l ,ew Brunswick and Nova ~eo t i aff 

"either in this eonneetion or o.tberwise to eonfer 

with the Imperial Govern.meat or any ether 1-~rt!es 

inter ested therein,, on the aubjeets of immigration 

to this Coloey , and a uni. on of the British Borth 
l 

American Prov inc es"'. 

The .Nova Soo tian commission, con sis ting of 

Johns ton. then Premier• and A. G. rch i bal.d ,. soon pro aeeded 

to Lona.on. A month later it was joined by tm delegates from 

Canada., Jo .hn A. MacDonald and John ' ose. sent over by the 

Canadian Exeeutive Council in the interests of an int er-

eolonial. rai.lw~. '.fh e prima.r.y- object of the Bova i':>co t ian 

commission was achieved without d1 f fic11lty and Nova Zla> tia 



obtained her mining rights and minera.lJ:1. On the other hand. 

the proJeet for an interooloni&l. railway was ' a complete failure. 

· he outbreak: ,of the Indian muti!ii7 strained the reaouree.s of the 

Br1 tis.h Exehequer and tbs Government ple.adei tba t they felt 

unable to ask Par·Uam.e·nt to vote JJtOney for the ra1.1wa1. Again 

in l.858 a delegation to bring up the rail'IHlY problea went to 

England but was also fraitleea. Meanwhile~ •. on the su.bJec'l of 

union the commi.seio.n of l ;8i7 was informed that th• British 

Gova.rnment did not fe·el warranted to deal. •1.th. the tub.ject 

Wll.es.s there was a lllli ted request from all the colonies for 

union. but that if the colonies wanted union the ge>Ternment ' 1 
would not place any obs tacie e in 1 ts way-.. 

In the meant1h.. a BoYa eo t1aii- h.ad ta.ken up 

the aub .. ~eet of wuo.n in the press and had 1ssua4 pamphlets 

i n it~ snpport. In 18o3 P· .• fh Ramiltoa became associated with 

the Acadian .Reoorder. a prominent ltalifax aewapap,er. As early 

as 184,9 'llamil ton had oalled for a union of t be l½ri tish ·Colonies, 

and in 1866 he began to agitate the question in· a systematie 
·2 

wq .• , Il1 the latter 7ear be Lssu.ed a pa11phl-e.\ ad,voeating union 

in which ·he m:entlo.Dled the union schemes of Uniacke a·Ql ewell·. 

Hamilton. in this pamphlet. elaimed that i he idea of u.nion had 

ta)ten a firia hold on the British Alller1e&1. 'iund. ln the. l.igh t 

of that Judgment . ~-1 . .. gave the reasona far it. Theee reasons 

were: 1. The Colonial stataa of the people had ma,de them 

y earn for a national1 t7 which would make them resp.acted 

1. 
2 • 

Journal of Assembly, 18£>8, Append.ix 3, 
.P . A. B. s ., P. s .. H&Bl.lton. Observations 
the Coloni,es of British lforth America. 
English and Blackade.r, Halifax. 1866. 

pages 48-60. 
upon a Union of 
Printed bJ' 



?.:road and g1•~ tbew .a 1.argex f ield for abitioa at home .. 

z.. fh.e s apera.t1ecn of tM pa- t.arincos had t;.een u..__"1:favc;.i.r&bl '& to 

the gr efi·teij t development o f eo.me;,, e &fti to the eonst.raction of 

pt.iblit: wor ks t• great for th0 r ,eeovcae of illd.ividwail eolontes . 

ni.:.s U1e g1meral. pi-opeerit1 of the pro-viru;es hM -atm lfetard.$4. 

8-ilton th.ftn turned ·to a s~ajeet whleh be t el t 
•ss of Uie g.rea.test J.mp.tu:- t~ce,.. :rbis was tte r~l t1on. b$tv.eoe 

the pr•11wees, au pa1"ts of the ~ixe. od tor·&iga eehm.t r lee. 

pa1rticulal'"ly th.e U:nite4 s t~tes. of whoee• agg;reaai•uin.ess he was 

atr-.1..a.. Union wow.d., 1a Illa opiniots. b.c a. b~wa.rk ae41net 

:forel.ga el'leroao!rasnt. If the eol.oio.1as. were united. ab&orption 

illJ t.lle U:n1 t..a. St ate1.t woal<i. be 1.-p.oaal~l••• Flor-eover, th& 

prt'>V.inc:e& troal.4 'then ~ve aple ree.ourues t:o ile(Hlftte a (&t:eat 

rw.U.o!l. 
lrulilton'& ae~t eof)~ider&t1on wu t~a fQrm 1du.ch 

un1on tlh(tu4 u,,t:,e... !110 kinda or union h.ad ~eeza propoium, 

f'(;lderal ,&md l.ef1Jileti\'e ., In tb.e Un1 ted. Statec~ he a:ew an 

enaple of the former. eo. d tb e aor e of' 1t u s-aw the leee h& 

llked it. t he wuk.n,GD ~f thJ.,$ £~1.D th~ ffll thGr pe.reeived in 

the da.n,ger at • a£Ifi.fl1ot bet• .een a eta te m!d the• te¾ere.l po~ar 

or a sta :te and aaota.~r a tat•., Re oono1ud.ad. that a fede.tal lltl1oa 

•o1illd J}l"t>.Ve ••leole:sa .t11r tha Jri tlm ;prcvlne,esS.. A lepul t 1v:e 

Wlio.n. ,on the other •at . l!le tel t woul d be freii f:tGm t lleee 41&-

adv~ta.ga&.. ilnd&r thi,s: latter $7atem tlHt: •sehine:r; o.f govern-

me:1t iliioald be ,lee.a ou;.,nbr <HlB• alnce one legls l ~ture 8) !Jl.d 
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u.ffice f .or all the previ nce wl tbe ' o 1nea Ute elves 

legi &l tive union . loea l. •ff 1rs 

a. strong u.ni t 4 ns. t 1~a and l:l'becom a . emb r of . no ther con-

fe e1t tion upon the v . t and .idel o tte.red tetri torie 

of tdu.ch • the st1n 1Ul'frer Nts 1 .... a cont r · tl.on tbe · gr@ . t 
l 

the world ever ·.· w - tho conf'eder t1on o.- f the r .1t1sb. · t\tire_.. 

In 1.8~ Bami.ltoa wrote s:r1as of· ed:ttor1 ls 
· hi.ch. appeared in the ,eeord.er. u.nder the tt tle A Union 0£ the 

2 
Colol'll e· ot Briti.itn 

beae appeared in th .· 

orth Ameri.oa c onside:,-ed n U onaU "'• 
3 

year 1e :p ~hl et for. .. l ton 

had. in tbo a.ntime .• lo-si some of h1 . opti .. am. e pointed 

ot.tt U,a t there were at tbls time , e ticrwl. Jaalousie &ad 

party riv: lrles. but that ·wa1011 of the provi cee bad beea pro-

poeQd and at least had. not tn"Bi w1 t · oppo-s1 tion. Re• tel t th t 

the lead.ta g .st te~met1 and the ma.Jori t.1 of tbs 

elas ea •e~• in favour of wi1on bat th tit was 
l.l informed 

tbe maeeea b 1nst.ru. •ta 0en tb • s r l>lect ad thot. 11 elaasea be 

made to feel how 1mpeJt ti e was the need for 81'$8'11 -etlon. 

-:a1s. ,he aa.1.4 . was the offi~ of tc,3 Pres 

The aaia tbs• C't the ·• e<ittoriala wae thel.r 

1n 1stenue 'that t e eolonl bad raa.ehed . · ,tage . her.& the1 

cu1ul. , · n . hoi.ald . ontC' ~pon a ,tiottal lJ.fe nd attain the 

po 1 t1oa the · were ctl led to. not o~l in the .&lp1:re . bat 1a 

1. • S .. Hwa·· l to.n. 1b1 d., p • l}l. 
2 . cad1Ml ·ecord,er,. -ct •. 11. 16 . 20 ; Boy . a • .22, 1866. 
3 . • • Hamllton . •tbd.on. ot The Col onies of British lfor tb. 

America Considered ti nall.3" . 1111 th two other p »ere on 
tbi subject printed bJ John Lovell. ontreal, 18 4. 
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the world a t l .arge. Previously there bad 'been na tu.ral barriers 

bu.t, these had been largely removed by the great impro.vem,ent 

of commtm1<:ation, and only art1:f1 .eial onea remained. Hitherto 

provincial interests had been disregarde4. bJ the Imperial 

author1 t1te beoau.~~ of the · weakness and d.iv1sion of the 

prQvinces .. b1i1t Wlion llou.ld make do ~·epeti tion of tha t impossible. 

British America had the resourees an.d capabilities to become 

great ~ 

In seeking to propagate his J.deas. Hamilton did 

not confine himself to pamphle.ts a~d ed.itor1als in t he press .• 

In addition to issuing pamphlets. he placed them where he 

thought they would do the most good , i n the hand.a of Cabinet 

W.nisters and members of the · ·1:ri. tish .Parl1am.ent. He also wrote 

num&rous l.ettere to the Governor and the Colonial Offic6 aud 

persu.aded others to wr-1 te letters en the s'Q.b~ect to va,r.-ioas 

i mportant pe.ople. In sp1 te &f his UJU'emi tting advoce.c.y and 111 

spite of the tact that. he in:f'ltieneed D'Aro;r JicGe,e. and. Charles 

Tupper. his Ureot influence was slight. Rica aclvoc.aay assisted 

1n bringing the sabJeot of union to public attention in Great 

Britain and the colonies but .,. 1n the flnal ana17sie. wuon 

was brought about b7 other causes. 

_ bile the idea of a union of the British American 

colonies was gaining wider attention in Bova Scotia am Great 

Britain, 1 t was als-o being dis,cussed in Canada. There .• eon-

sti tu.tional difficulties of growing seriousness beset politics. 

The Aet of Union of 1840 had given the two seetiorus of the 
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.Pr ovince equal. representation in t h e Legi s l a U ve Assembly. As 

long as t.he popul.a tion of Upper Canad.a remained smaller than 

tha t of Lower Canada, this bad prev-ented.· the French ·oanad1ans 

from controlling the Assembly.. From 1860 on, however• the 

balance .of popula tio.n steadil.7 increased in favour of Upp,er 

Canada aad, tor a tia., a devie•e mom as the double ma.Jori ty 

had been aooepted ae a meat.ls of keeping ai ther section from 

dominating th.e other. According to the priaeiple of th.e double 

majority, a government, to pass afl3' measure, had. to have the 

su.pport of a maJority of the members of t he Ass,einbly from -ea.oh 

section of the Province . Rowever ,, even thoagh it was also 

understood that measures affecting either seetlon had to have 

the support of lts representatives, the d~v1ee bees.me more and 

more unsatisfactory. In Upper Canad.a, which bad gladly 

aequiesced in equal reprealenta t1on when 1 ts population had. been 

smaller than Lower Canada. an ag1 ta:t1on grew tor repre,sentation 

'by population. Ite greates.t advoc,ate was George Brown. editor 

of the 1'oronto Globe and prophet and leader of the Clear Grits . 

Brown baaed his demand on Upper Canada"s greater population and 

greater financial contrUu1tions to the provincial reTenue. ~oon 

other poli tieia11a adopted his vlewa and Upper Canada became more 

and more u.ni ted on the 1asu.e. 

It Upper Canadians presented a unit ed. Oppoei tion 

to the existing si tua.t1on, there was considerable divergence of 

opinion as to the best solution. Thus 1 t was but natural that 
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a union of the Provinces was considered as a possible rsedy • 

I n 1 851 Henry Bherwood. published a pamphlet in whieh he gave a 

draft co~ tit u.t ion for a federation of a ll the Colonies., In 

J.8.66 A« A .. Do,.rlon,. a Lower Canadian politi.e1an. spoke il1 the 

Canadian Aseembly Sllggesting a f$'deral union of the tm Canada.a 

as a aolu.tion o.f tne eons ti tut.ional diff iculties. In July of 
I 

the following yea.r ·. J. o., 1~ebe of Q11.ebee. began a tlerie ·s of 

articles in LeCou.rier du. Canada s.dvo:cating federation of all 

the Fiovin-0es and propos lng a fede ral so.heme of go-verrunent 

based . largely upon the Amertcsn form. !htte ,, the, subject of 

union, in one form or another,, waa gaining wi. der at ten t1on .•. 

In the Cane.di.an seee1on of 1868. :fed.era tion 

rece ived more· attentiOl'l in Cana£ta tha ever before. Tbs 

short ... 11 ved Bro•- Do.rlon adm1ni.stra t 1on. ?Ab.ie-h took o:ffiee on 

the 1st of At1gust. was formed on the anders tandlng that el ther 

demand for federation of the Canadas or th~ p:dnclple fJf 

.rapresentat. ion by popu.Ia U.on would be a. government policy . 

his ministry did n-ot · livelong enough to formulate its pro-

gramme . When the Ciu·tier-UaeDonald minis try Which followed it 

• as being formed. A. T. Galt . member for Sherb-:ro-oke in. t he 

.Eastern · own.ships ef Lower Canada ., entered the Cabinet bu.t 

on condJ.t.t.on that the ministry support eontede.ration.. Cartier 

now beoame- a convert to federal union probal>ly through the 

persu.aa1on 0£ Galt .• On the &th of J'u.ly. 1868. Galt delivere.d 

a strong spaeeh in the Canadian Parlla.mellt in favour of a 



federa union of all the Bri ti _h provinces be,ca u.s e without 

uni on he f elt that they would drift into the United · tates •. 

I n re . . d to Cartier' s conversion,, c rtier deelared that he had. 

opposed representation by population because of the strife it 

o l d eau e if put in.to effect .• but ha t if repre ent tion by 

population was accompanied b a gene.r l federal a.nion the resalt 

woald probably be sail factory to all. In t he Government' a pro-

gramme announced on ~u.guet 7th the follo i.ng sta tement occurred: 

"The ezpedienoy of a 1ederal union -Of the 13r1 tiah 

North Am~ioan provinces will be aaxioasly considered . and 

commu.nieations with the R<t•• Government and the Lov. er Pr ovinces 
1 

ent ered into fortbW1th on this subJeet". 

,hen the Governor Gene.ral prorogued Parliament in 

1858 his spee-ah aontained · ord that aomnumication was to be 

ent er·ed upo.n with the Imperial and .Provincial. governments in 

order t o obtain a oommoA discaasion of the prlnc1ples upon whieh 

.uni on might be practicable. soon. after. Carti er,. Galt and Ross 

went to ngland to urge the Government to 1nstru .. ct the appoint-

ment of delega tes from each province to dise1.1sa the s ubleot. 

'hey pointed o:1t the eonatitutional di f ficulties in sn ada and 

the anger of anae.xation to th Uni t ed St tee. and presented a 

s ohente of fe.deration. the work t>f Galt ,. .Of all the eastern 

pr ovi nces Newfoundland as the only one illing to appoint 

delegate.a. 'he other provinces were not opposed but did not 

l. uoted by Trotter, op .• cit., p. 29 . 
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feel th .t the subject had. b$en suffic1ecu., C(Jll$J.4ere4 bf the 
'.:.~c 

p blle to mate a,o.iion wf~; :-· at that point. The Imp$rl&l. go,ern• 

man t wa · .1nlltfe,:ent , 1f not h<H1.tiltl.. t o the .ae!leme. cd the 

olotlial See:retai-1 ref11sel to aT.&tl1or1•e tho me,eti:ng. I.n 1819 

G lt again we::at to Ellglui u 4 •• aa.thorlsed. while t ile.re to 

briag tae &tl'.bJeet to· tbe tteation o.f t b& Jew Colonial aec:-eta i-1 . 

t he · e of R'ewca•t l e. pin lle aeh1.eved no sa.tlafaetcr 1 result . 

OJ1tai.i e t he legiela tttre ill l fl5e i mportant 41e-

euaa1on of ncion tHicur-red . .Aleuu:ider l!o.Tr1: had been an 
-en.tmtsiastic dvoeate o.f' fed.er · ti,on :i n the 1.1:nget,obi c:on'V&tttion 

ol' the Br1t1&b. Amer1cGn L eagae . Fr ota tb&t t1JU• 0:11 he often h.ad 

c ntr ' bate.4 to the d1ticuslon of t hat 14ea.., t:h.leh wae elosel 

a ·soeiated ln Id.a mu 111th the aeql!liai. tt,,-Qn. of the I Ol"\h 'I st . 
--: ':- ~:ii>'. 

R1 " aoat notabl e co nt.r bution t o the p.ropaaaA4.a 'for unl on 'fl&& 

a lectue o.a. •?fova B?'itaeia" del1v.-te4 .1n Jaontreal 1n l&u-eh 

1868 and la.t .e;r iuae4 1n palQphl&t f ,ora. An • U1WJ.t.••&t1o 

aoeoun.t of lr1t1ah J.mv104 tram th~ At l ant1o t o the l?ad.f'lc. 

J.t fuetold the ·4.&7 •b£m the "1lole •al t be poll t icallJ wlite4. 

ta Oetebe.r c.t t hat :,ear a l etter on the sttblect of 
u.,~on b,1 J.am.,ea .\ruleraon appeared 1& the c:olwans. of the "m.ontreal 

Gazettte~ Andttraon•·s 14:eaa we1re ver7 m .mll ll. t:o tnose of 

Hamil on an! ,other .tvocatee of unton... He reo0Int:1eded a leg1s-

lativ uaiol'l o:f t he eotonie-e "1 t 'b a l so rep:.r,n:n,ntatioa 1n the 

.B.r1 t1 an !arl1wael!.lt, tn-e people gove.rnin . tb•e.t)l1'es 1n all 

ttera where no Imperia l 1ntereste wer , t Ziitalte. 
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was thu;.s trying to combine waion and representati on in the 

British £ar lia.ment. !ere he differed from Rwn1lton and others. 
l 

In 1Bf>9 the letter was issued i n pamphlet form.. The d1s-

c11ssion of ullion b~oaght forth i n 1am a plan of a different 

k.ind by Henry fa,ylor, w.ho pr,oposed "a :R~prea~n ta t 1v . Union of 

all the Br1 t ish Worth .Amer teen .Frovince.s and the Parent State ., 

by representat i :t'\:ee c.hosef!., by tbe separate Legislatures of ea.oh 

Province, to et t , in the Impe:r1al Parliament,. ae an e.ffic.ient 

means of sec uring the perma.nen t Union .of those Oo1onies with . 2 
Great B:r1ta.1n and their ul ti.mate advane·ement If ,. i'h11.s Taylor • s 

plan dLffered from Anderson 's i ,n that 1 t di,d not contemplate 

a union of the provinces but 1n tne British 

P.arliement a.l.one. 

eanwbi l.e. Gee rge Brom w,as inoessaat ly a.gi ta.ting 

f"8.r epi-,ese.nta:ti.cn b7 .r-opuJ.a.tion. kt be f¾OO-n be~wne convinced 

that this proposal., bJ 1tself. would b~ bitterly oppo~ed. 

herefore he t.r1ed. to find aome polie; .hioh ffllU.ld be aoceptable 

to L·ower Can.ad.a . yet g1v.e Opper Can.ad.a sati ·sfaetloll.. Finall.y. 

on Sept. 25. 1859. Brown called a meet1.a.g ef the Reform members 

of both Houses. At thia nteeting 1 t was decided to ,n1wmon· a 

oonvention of the Liberal Party,. the tSJDOus R,efo~ Conven.tio.n 

o:f 1869. wbieb me~ at i:foronto in .Nove.mber of the same year . 

· his Con:vent ion finally $dGpted res,olations •hielt deqlared the 

l. 

2. 

J . Anderson , The Union o:f Bri tisb .North American .Fro"flnces 
considered in .a Letter addressed to the 01 t1aena. of Bri.tish 
North America, printed Oct . , 1869. · · · 
On t.he Intention of the Imperial Government to Um.te the 
.Provinces of British Borth America , by Henry Taylor. 
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:failure of t '.he union of l.840 and t he .inadeqliaey of th e principle 

of the double majo,r1 ty as a remedy. rejected the id.ea .of a. 

federal anion of all the, Colon1 es and propos ed t he fftdere.l1zat1on. 

of t he exis ting C$1'1adian anion.. 1.l?he Coaventlon. alae declared 

that Upper Canada WQu.l d s.eeept ne government not based on the 

prinoiple of . ltepreJ,e-nta tion: by Population. At the same time . 

the Ll.'beral member$ of the Rouse f:-om Lowex- C.aJlada met and 1-s au.ed.! 

a. ~nlf,..stQ wh1oh adv°'ca.ted t•a.er.all.zati¢n •Of the Canadian union. 
i ' • . 

Ainong the elper.s ot this maa1festo wae D' ~07 lleGn,. lat,er the 

most outstcBinding proph•t of a Oaaadian ~tionali *:Y·• 1.fhen • . at 

the 1:utxt sesalQcr,i of :Parliament •. Bro~ ut:redueed two e,f the 

resolutlons of t he Conventi on, Whieb called f .o;r the dissolation 

o~ the exist ing union and the ao.lJcst1 tu.tlon G'.f a: !ed~ra.l one. 

These resoltdi ons were, d·•f ea ted by a l arge ·ma.jorS. t1 • al though 

Brown •as su.pported by uiost of his tollo:•ers . 
At the end oi" this period opinion was divided 

in Canada. In gen$ral. tbe people Wc$l'e apatheti~ as f a r as the 

larger union we.a collee.rued. The more impcu·tant 0-amdtan 

poli t ioiatUl varied. in their atti tud$ ts0 the pro.,ec't of gEm(tl'al 

union. At this time Bl:-O"hn wa.s lnsiating pr11flarily on • epresen-

tation by Popula tion,. but was willing to accept fed.e.craliza ti-on 

of the Canada.a althou.gll h.:e bad SGm.e doubts as to its value:. 

J • Ss.ndfle,ld kcDonald. sti,ll held to tb& pr1n.oiple ·Of the: 

dollible ma.Jori tv. 
Canad&a.. Qn tlle ot'ber h&J:ld, Jolul A .. MacDonald and Cartier 

seemed t o regard t he larger wuon as the mo,st p.rae t 1ea l scheme. 
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lnat were not ,o.v.er-enthtUliaetie. •. A. T .Galt,, however..- was. 

strongly 112 favour ot the larger tmion. On the whole., ho•ever, 

one idea was common to moat of these poli t1 ciane, the i dea of 

wa1 ting a.ntil t .he consti tu.tional issue sboul.! toree their hands. 

It was one thiag t~ dl set18S 1n large terms a union of all the 

Brit ish prov1neea. qu1t.e another to make it a politioal plat ... 

form and bring 1 t 1nto practical. polities. 

In 1860 the sabJeot of union re.ee,ived considerable 

attention in ?fova Scotia. In Ju.ly the Prince of Wales._ uter 
Edward VII. v1site4 ll'orth AJneriea. Here waa an opportunJ.t.1 fer 
the e1.1pporters 01' oolonial union to u1terest. not onl;v him, but 

his eomp&ni.on. the Dwte o.f leweastle. at that t1me Secretary ·of 

State f:<>r the Co1oniea. On the very day tbat the Prince landed 

at Balifa~s tu aevrl1 established. lla.11tax •Reporter,. contained 

a. detailed. editorial in taveu of feiual u.nlon. In addition. 

l? . s . Hamilton a4dreeeed an open letter on anion of the colonies 

to the Duke of lewetuatle •ho, not long ago. had •~rEu:leed in-

d.ifferenoe to Galt1• ov•rtures <>n the su.oJeet. Ramiltol:l, 1n 

this letter. set foJ:"th the condition . ot e;01an1al affairs whio!l 

made some aot1on 1111pe,1;•tive if the eeloaies were to develop 

fu.lly au.d do so 1d. tkin the Bri tlsh Empire"' Be point.ad. out that 

there was 1n the colonie.s a craving for nationalltJ. for & 

i,011 t ioal. status in the eyes of other nations and tor a laxgel" 

field for ambition. He :tel t that uion woul.4 elevate the tone 

of polities ,. which was then veey low., and ering oomerclal 

prosperity,. Hami l ton was sure that one resul. t o.f •uni.on wou.ld 
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be the eonstruetion of a -railway to Qu.ebee, and he •pointed ou.t 

the ut.111 t y of en.eh a railwa y for defence. lie went. evea flU'tlter 

and envisaged a railway line from sea to sea wbi·eh would e,nsure 

t o Great Britain control ef be-th the Atlantic and l?ac.1f1c Oce&Jt • 

UniQn. . he aaid.., woul d pro,vi.de a bal•ai--k against the en¢roaoh-

men ts of the UG.1ted States. 

Most enlightening •as Hamil't on• s appeal for Imperial 

action on the matter. Be e.JtPressed the opinion that the Mother 

Country should take the lead. and ov&roome· party riva lr)' and 

pet t iness. Tld.s would show, be· sai4, the sollei tude of Britain 

f or the colonies and colonial gratitude would strengthen the 
. . 1 
.B:r1 tish eonneeUon. In regard to t he .form -ot ~1on desirable. 

Ramil t o·n observed: 

"a F•derative Constitution similar to that 

accorded 07 Imperial Aet to Bew Zealan.d., .••.•••• wol).ld seem •to com-

bine -the greatest degree. of seeu-ritJ to local 1nte,reats with tb.e 

greatest llftanimi ty l.lpon all matters of importance atfeoting the 

who.le t1ni ted. Col.c>n.y . It wou.ld also probably satis~1 the wlshea 
2 

and aspirations et the grea t -e&t number". 

Fi nally. h$ su.-gges:t ed . that the Duke sbo11ld en.quire tuoughou.t 
of 

the eoloue a as to the state/ fe:eling in re·gaxd to union .. 

he idea of union reeeived ft1rther d..iseaasion in 

Bova, Scotia ln the ,same 7es.r. On lf;ovember 19th .Dr. Charles 

Tupper 1-actured. in St • . John. lfew Bt-tUJS1'4ek at t .he opening o-f the 

l. 

2. 

P . 8 . Bamiltor1,._ Let tel;' to the Duke of lieweast le.,contained 
in "i:nlon of the Colonies of .Br1 t1 s.h :Borth Amerie,a,. be·ing 
hree Papers upon this Su.bJeet", printed bJ John Lovell. 

1864• PP• 80-103. 
Ibid ., P•· 102. 
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Mechanies lnstitllte there. Tupper dwelt l .on.g on the relations 
,_ 

of the colonies w1 th the Kother Country sad their impotency 1.n 
,. 

su-ch relations.. lie repudia t.ed annexation or independence as a 

remedy and adYo-eated the creation of a stroq nation in British 

liorth Amer1ea which shoa.ld. exist as an integral portion of the 

.Empire. The benefits the. t he declared would follow anion di.d. 

not differ gr .eatly from tlloae portrayed by Bsail ton. This lecture 

was repeated in other places and widely reported. On the follow-

ing day f lipper le-etw:ed .at l?ortland,aoross the St. John Bi var, 

on liar1t1me union. The"llorn1ng Chroniele"ot St. John on lovember 

22nd, comenting on the- lecture, sa14 that the larger Ul'l:1on was 

not likel,1 to take plao-e for some time but that the smaller 

union was praotioable. The other St. John papers varied in their 

opinions.. Both the "Globe" and tlae "Coarier"' confined. thell't-

selves to r ·eports of th~ flrst leetux-e. D1scwss1ng the .Portland 

lecture. the•Cburch ViSl. t<>r" of 1-ovember 22nd expressed. i.ts 

intention of p·tibl1sh1n.g Tuppe,r•s .manuscript &Dd. said. "It 

embraces subJeets of the most vital pell ttoal importance t.o 
l 

these colord.ea requiring our profound con.side-rat1on"., The 

"S t .. John Albion" .ea.id. that th.ere was no ver1 pressing . .need at 

that time for a political wdon of British llorth America. The 
'"'Qt. ff .., .John ilorn1.ng Iewa" ·eharac-terized Dr. ~upper .as ·a .fair t7pe 

o:f the displeased .. or d.1aappointed. Cons-erTative". and doubted 

his sineer1t;.. The "Breeman" deelared that there was a~uch to 

be said against as for union. I t was aware that the .Previneea 

oould not remain lo.ng in the p-081 tio.n the,- were 111 bat declared 

"The People have no pa rtioalar anxiety to provid e s. l arge f ield 
l. l:3rit1sh Colonial. Hali fax, Dec. 1, 1860 .. 
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l 
for aspirin.g poli.tieians". 

The Halifax ress was al.&o divided on the suoJect 
... ~,":; . ,-, 

of Tuppe.r 's lectures.- he lfBritis.h olon1et r whi eh on i:$ ep-
had 

tember 4th of that year/ contained an ed.i toria.l in f:avol.U' cf union,. 

confined itself lllllnl.v to reporting the o:rWon-s o:t the .st. 
J?reaa 1n regard io the lectures but • as .favourable to Dr. Tu.ppe;r. 

The "Korn.1.ag lovaa.1 11 made no comment en. f upper•s lectures, but 

on November 281h eontain.ed an ed1 t .orla.l on union o.f the pro• 

vinees which. took a :moderate pos1 tion, neither Gthueing nor 

eondemnlng the project. Its tlna.l concl t1eion was that o.n.iQ,n 

might become practicable in the tutu.re. aeanwhile 1 t suggest ,ed 

that eommercial oommitt ,eea be appointed to eon.fer from Ume t.o 

time on measu.re-s to increase the trade aJl'i. prosper·i t1 of the 

.Provinces. The "Bo'fa Scotl.an•, a Liberal organ, roo.ndl,V 

eritic1z1ng Tupp.er &rl lfo-.ember 26th. decla red t hat his !deas we.re 

probabl; stolen ~om .Joseph Howe am J •. • Johnston. On Dec.ember 

3rd this same papel"' print ed the un-fa.voura ble• c-.omment of the· 

"Morning li,e11'a" of t. J°Qhn, and an ed1t orial of its own, the 

motto ·Of which was "Let •ell enough alone-. The "Aoa.dian 

''ecord:er", staunch b"iend of union., notiee.d. tu.pper's leetUire, b1.1..t 

did not make mueh comment. On De-oomber lSth. howeYer., this 

pa.per printed an edltorial favo·uring the larger union .• and 

eri tieized those lfho propo.sed Kari time Union as being e.ither 

timid or as wanting to d1stx-aot attaation from and prevent 

the larger muon. 

1 . Ibid. 
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Thus in 1.860 the ubj ect o.f 11nion was get ting 

wide diacusaion 1n the pz.es.s of l ova Scotia and lie·w Brunswick. 

Never theless. mo.st of' thair inha.bi tam.ts were rather apathetic 

towar'd unlon . This ean. be see:11 from the a.dmissions ef llamil ton 

and o~-era. to•. the .fa.et that t he correspondence .columns of 

the press were singt1lar.ly tree from con troversia 1 let ters on 

union and.above all.from Hamilton ' s appeal to the Duke of 

ewcastle that the Brt.ti·sh Government 1eg1slate the colonies 

into union. Ho•e•er .. a considerable number ·Of men were aoti vely 

advocating wiion of sonae sort or an.other . iihate'fer the motives 

of these advocates. their i dea-a were strlkLngl.y similar. TO 

overcome the obJec.tion that W11on ould weaken the Bri tisb 

conne-ation , they declared. that rather it wo11ld strengthen it • 

.I.ore important was thfd.r .fear of the U'nite·d States which , in 

the ir opinion. would soon a.wallow up the colonies if they 

remained separated., Union wou,l d t.hu.s prevent the expansion. 

o.f the United St ales at the expense of the British Americans. 

l.Iost of the advocate,s o£ eonsolidatio-n :po1.nted to the low 
' sta te of ; oli tfcal. ll.fe at t hat time and d.eola red that union 

oul d. elevate poll tics to a higher plane. 81na.lly the7 thought 

they found among 13:rt t.tsh Amerio.ans a wide.spread craving for 

nationality 8lld Ute politieal. •eeonomt o and professional 

opportun.1 ties it would Off.er. ?hes-e point s were all set forth 

to Justif-y t't1eir advocacy, b11t it is diffleult to determine 

jt1st what was ;Suet1:t1cat1o.n and what was an attempt to interest 
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all olaasea in the .subject. Probably the geater part of 

the.ir arguments were designed to make as wide an appeal as 

possible and make union at t:raet1'Ve to all. 

Interesting a s their pr oposals were and 

val.u.abl-a a.e they may be for· the light they shed , they did not 

bring bout union in the pe riod 1848-1861 . Advo.cacy , to a 

eert~in e,xtent. tam.ll.iarlzed and populs.ri.zecl UJ'lion. but far 

more important faetor ,s had to eoine into operation before anion 

oould take_ pla.oe. The taet that severa l m-0:vementa t oward union 

were unsueoessful was du.e to number of ea.uses.; in the first 

pl ace. the B:r-1 tish Gc>vornment wa.s 1ndi.fferent or opposed to 

u.ni on.; in the se~ond pl.ac.e~ the e-conomlc si.tuat1on in the 

l:'rovinaea . on th e whole.- was satlsfa.etory; in t he third pl ace , 

eonst1 tatio.nal d1f t1·cUl ties 1n Oan$da ere not then ser1oaa 

enou.gh to m.a.ke union 1DlPEU!'&ttve and the Amt,r1can C:i 'fi .l War -had 

not yet broken. out to ereate genuine fear ,of American aggression. 
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CHAP'£ ER I I I 

.14'ari time or General Urdon? 

Iii Bova 8(1) tJ.a. ai voe.aey 0.f Union ·wn ti.nued in 

1861. but it ·was net eo.mpl.etely anan:1mous. Tlnis. on one hand., 

the nAoadian Reo.o.rder r' on. Janaa17 .!5th annou.need "the particulars 

of the poltey• whi~h 1 t to "unceasingly advOQat e.U in 

the tu.tu.re. J:Ieadt;ng the, 11st was the su.bleet of tke :wiion o~ 

all t he :&n t .iah l'forth ADe.rican Colonies , 0£ llhic.h the paper aai.d: 

"This great ·nu1asu• we shall continue to ad:voeat e as. of 

para.mount impar ta.nee an .oag all those whieh now challenge 

p l.lblic attention 1n any of tbe Colonies'-. . 

At the sum.e . li.tne' the . "hlornlng J o u.i-nal ll,, several days lat er. ln 

r ef.ere.no e to the advoe~ey of ll.11ion $1.nee the visit of the Prince 

.of "' ales in 1660. saldr 

"'Th•e geater p&l,"t .o,:f tbe Colonial Pl'f.JSS' bas expressed its 

views,. end, .so £~ as we hare- had an opportwu.t.v of judging. 

taos .e i n :favour, •ef th& Union are lsr gel¥ i .n the major1 ty ot 
those who d11:u1ent,, nearly all advocate a trni.on -of the 

Lower P.rovine.ea • . ex.eluding O.ada'' . 

The ffJo lll'llal. "stat~ that al.l tba t now r8Dlained was for th& 

people of Nova S eo tta to indicate their s mtimenta in respect 

t o tmion. Thie,. they sugge.ste<l,, could 'be accomplished dar 1.ng 

tbe .forthooming -0ens·us, and the paper promised to follow the 

wishes of the people in 1 ts policy on union. At the- s.ame, time 

it pointed. out tmt the advantages .of @ion were mao:y and the 

disadvantages tew .,1 
l. llorning Jo,urnal. Janua-r:v 7 _ 1:861 .. 



It 1s evident th a t the people of lfova Scotia had 

not shown as yet any strong partiali. ty to union. Such was the 

opinion of the •Bova Seot1-a.n!'t of Jan. 21st, whi<::h said that the 

people of' the Lowei- Provin¢es had only "the. au,st general and 

e'ven vague not ions in f avour of a union of Ui.e Lower Pro'Vlnces 

even".. The paper stated the people of the ?iaritimes were opp osed. 

to general union dut to their dis tru.et of Caaadi .aa pollt 1c:1ans 

and their fear that union muld both increase their bu.rdens and 

d.epri .ve them of zaam.y ri ghts they possessed .. 

!fonetheless. the editors of BGveral papers oo n-

The "Acadiaa Becorder" of Jan. 

19th said tha.t the course of events in the United St:ates made 

general Wlioa mor e imperative then ever before. Again, on 

Janu.ar., 26th. ia reference to &aritim.e wu 0n, 1 t .1:und that in 

the iiar .iti• Provinces 1 t had 1-tao stnoere supporters. bllt was 

advocated on11 bJ a hand.full of small poli tic1ane who seek, by 
1 

so doing. to defeat the anion ·0£ t be whole lorth American Colonies, 

" On li'e br11a.ry 20th the dJ4orning Journal. referring to general 1.mion • 

said that it was a measure th a t was popul ar •. universall y upheld. 

and very little m.ixed 11p with party polities; tha t th.e p reas of 

all parties in all of the Provinces had spoken i n favour of it. 

::Simil.arl1. the "Halifax eporter" o.f April 2nd 

was in .favo.ur 01: genenu union. Tb.e paper said th.a t England 

should devote more at ten tion to her .American coloni e s and 

1,, Acadian Re ·corder, Jan1.1a.ry 26, 1861-, 
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"take her neare s t dependenci es into an i ntimat e partnership as 

it were, and so.-, •••••• create within ten days • sail of her shores 

a.not he r mi ghtybw.l wark t\h i ch sh.ou. l d malt e al.llance with a lien. 

powers leis.a necessar1u . According to the "Repor ter" the f i rst 

step towards accomplishing this was to unite them into one well~ 

ordered whole. am this oo ul d best be done by centralizing thei:n 
l 

by a. great common highwa.1. Again. in i ts next issue. it ad-

vocated an Intercolonial !tai l way &.s a means to a grea t Hrl. tish 
2 

American Eederacy ., 

In the sprimg of 1861 an interesting rwnocm- was 

c urrent in both ureat J$r1tai.n and the l'lorth American Colonies 

tha. t t he JJwte of Jfewcaatle was a t work formula tin@ a plan f o.r 

the anion o:f British .lorth America. On JanW.try 12th. t.he"Aeadian. 

Hecorder :" devoted an edi tor~al mainly to tbie subJeot. lt sta t~tf"•'~ 
that the rumot1r seemed to have originated 1n the London "Court 

Journal " and t hat it bad since been repeated by i. be London "Daily 

J ews.,. and other Eng lish newspapers . l.n refe r en~e to an article 

by the "lfews " the "Re.corder" sa1d : 

''fbe tone of this whole art icle forbids our enter-

t a i ning any doubt tm t the col onial .secretary has in band ., .a.a 

alrea~ rep or t e d , a scheme for tbe union of these Coloni&Er ... . 
a 

Aga1:n , on .rebruary l .6tb.. 1,t disc11ssed this rumour which a daJ" 
4 

pr eviously had. been :referred to by the morning Journal. Howe 

c,ouJ.d mrdly have been un&\tar e o! this rWAO.u:r. £erhaps it wa.s 

the ea.use o.f his introdaction of a union. r es olu.tion in. the 

1. Halifax 11'.eport,ez. April 2, 1661 "An inter oeeanle Jiallwq». 
2 . Halifa x .tte;orter, April 4, 1861., 
3. .a.eadian Heeor der, uhruary lo, 1861. 
4. ».or nlng Journal • Jrebr uary 16 ,. 180:l ., 



session of 1861. 

Q~ -~~b~u~ry 25rd the wAeadian Recorder" reported 

t hat Joseph Rowe, leader of the L.lberal. Government. had intimated 

in t he Bou.ee one d~ the week before tha t a d1seues1on on u.nion 

of the colonies would take place during the sessioo. The editor 

expressed the susp1.e.ion that 11 Uu.s intimation was not made with 

any view to adv&1cing the _proposed union" but promised. suppo~'t 

1£ Rowe proved to b.e in ea rnest. He also expressed. the hope that 

union tnJ.gbt l>ring abr~t the eonstruction of an Intereolonial 

Railway. However, Howe's promleed discussion of t1nion did not 

take plaee tUltil the l .aat day of the -seesion ~nd was a dull 

affair.. vn KondBiY. April 16th,. H<nre moved the :toilonn.g resolu-

tion in the aou.ae . of Assemblf: 

"Whereas. The subject .of a union of the Br1 tish 

"'North American l'~ovin(tes or of the Jl&r1t1• provinces of British 

America,.. has been from tJ,.me to time. mooted and discussed in. all 

the Colonies 

And,. Whereas, While many advantages may be seeured 

by· such a uni.on. either of all these provi11ces or of a portion 

of thg. IBW'l,y .anii ae.rlou.a o~stacle;$ are presented, wb:i·eh ean only 

be ove:1·come by the mutual conelll tation o:f tlle leading men o~ the 

Co-lonies and by free communication w1 th the Imperial Government 
- ' 

Therefore resolved. That his Exc.ellency the 

Lieutenant Governor be ;respectfully reque.sted. to put himself in 

communication with ms Grace the Colonial Secretary, and his 

Excell.ency the Gove.rnor General, and the Lie11tenant Governors 
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of the othe.r .North American provinces. in o.rder to aseertain 

the policy of lier M.aJest)'"s Govemment. a.ad the opinions of the 

other colon.le s, 1Vi th a vi eW to an enlightened oonsl erat1on of 

a question. involving the highest int,ereste. and uJ,on which the 
l 

pu.blie mind 1n all the Provin,ees ou.ght to be set at .rest". 

Thia resolu.tion was agreed to by the Hou.se w1tho11t sny debate. 

The greater part of th e Halifax Preas ignored the res.olution~ 

Howe I a reasons for introducing this resolt1tion 

are mys.terious . He may , as stated before, have decided that 

Ne ,castle 11a1? for~ulat.in.g .a plan :for union and that he s.ho11ld 

prepare for it • On the 0th.er hand, be ma;y have beeQ trying 

Simply to forestall a Conservative move in that direction .. At 

tha same time., however,. it must be reraembered that Howe was 

never again$t tUUo.n. H~ had otten expressed his view that an 

Int ere-0lonial Rai;J.wa,y was a necessary pre.limln.ary to .such a 

measure. al.thollgll h1s fav·ou.r1te ee.heme was. representation in 

the Br1t18h Parliament. At all events. the resolution was 

ague word d and was not ~alteii seriot1Sly. In addition. Howe 

made no attempt_ to· implement the J"eeolut1.on,. 

Jleamrhile, t .he disou.aion of uw.on oout1nued 

desultorily i _n l'lov& Scotia,, little affected by l!o-we's .resolution. 

On April 19th DX" . Tupper gave a le-et ure on union at Ac:adia. The 

arguments he advaneed differed but 11 t tle from those summarized 

in the previous chapter . Indeed,. Ute whole advoc.a-oy of union 

throughout this• period showed little originality . similar 

l. J oa.rnai,. House of Aas.em.bly of Bova S CG t la, 1861, p. 1.28. 



arguments be-ing advanced .from time to time. The summer of 1861 

was marke4 bJ a lessening of advoeac.7. but ir.>: the autumn the 

subject reeeivecl some att,ention ... on. Sept . 2.5th the "Morning 

Journal" e't.a.ted that feal.ing in the tower Provinces against a 

union with Canada had · rather increased. than diminished but that 

a.ri time anion was a subject 1n llhich interest was steadily 1n-

ore sing. 'l'he Journal, at Ulla : tilBe, advo<,u;.t ed . the smaller i:mion 

ma.inly 011 eeonom1c groaild.s. 

Similarly.. en Sept ember 7th,. the Aoadlan Recorder 

had stated. s p eaking with less assurance than at the be ginning of 

the y ear·/ r!that v1i thoat. the oonstrttotion of an Int ercolonial Hail-

way or wi .thoat an agreement f•-r its :eon.stra.etion poli tioal. aaion 

of al l the ·colonies ac:tul.d never tak ti plfiCEt. ->,,.--~ 
!artl; oeea.11se the blitax Press was occupied 

mainly wi tb the Anlet-:ioan Civil war, puliU.~al ecmtroveraies in 

.Nova ~.cotla. a11d -affairs .in l!iurope., the subject os 1..11110~ d1d not 

:receive eontin.u.ed at ten t ion. 

I.a 1862 inh.irest 1n :wu.on revived somewha t in .liova 

Scotia. on January 2!ml. Dr. fr1pper lee tu.red a t temperance SB.11, 

Ii'alifax. Qn M!fbe PoU-i1eal Condi t1on of' the :erovi.nees". During 

the CGlU"ee o.f the l•etur.e he• read tbe union reeolut1on of 1861 

and proceeded to d1s.ea$8 the aabJeet o:f the resolution. There· was 

little toot was new in his remarks. H.$ expressed himself ln 

fav ou..r of uni ting all the Proviaoea and against I .mperial represent-. l 
a.ti an. H.t>we' .a pet seheme.. The· "Even.ing .Express" on the 24th 
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cu>-:mmented favourably on both the lecture a.nd its su.bject .• On 

Jan.11.a:ry 30th the "Hall.fax .ttepo.rteru devoted an -ed.i torial . to the 

diacuseion of the neoessi tr tor poli ti eal change u1 Br1 tish America. 

l'he editor 0011.fe.ssad that Tapper' s lecture had drawn his attet1ti<lJll . 

t o the mat tar. one o.f :the a r guments advanoed. in tavou.r of union 

by Tupper was _ tha t it would elevate t he tone of political lif e. 

thi s , the edito r s&td , oould. be done by the politicians them- , 

selves wi thou't any et.her change.. fiieverth-ele-ss,, -,-. wa~, on the 

whole,. in favoul" of political oonsol1d.at1on. 

On the other h~d, the u.moarni1;1g Journal aon January 

6th. had aald that w1 thout a.n I:ntaroolo.mel ffilllw~ the proposal 

of geaeral anion was an abau.rdi ty,. -:rhe "Jou.rri.at •• bad also s tressed. 

the milita.17 value Q£ such a rai.lwa,.. H"&WeVer . on Jtebru.ar9 12th. 

it ea.id.~ •tne war u.pon this contin-ent. may e.re long rivet elose-r 

bonds o:f tttdonit,~ aad au.ggeat e-d that uas an inltiatory step 

aea:a!ll'ea be t.m.dfftaken by the several. parl1wnent s in e. oneert to 
l . 

seour\l 1nte.r-prov1nelaJ. 'ke-e trade awl ,a uni:f'ormi ty ef ear.rene:,u. 

From Febi-t1.ar_y until aay, union. either general or tAari.tiine. reeeiv-ed 

lees a.ttent:ton fro .m the Ralif'ax ne:wspa.pers . zs ittiilarly. the su.bjeot 

reeeivetl little 0,r no attention in the seseicm of that year in the 

liar a e-.cot i a Aaeembly. 

There was s ome diso.u.sslon of anion in the Jlalitax 

1:'ress in the au.mm er of 1862. but it was mainly on the w bje.ct of 

Mari.time union.. on May l.a.t the "I\lalifu l'Laporter" e-xpresse-d 
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itself in favour of u.ni ting the · a r1 t i mes . ga i n ,, on aay 29th , 

referring to t he remarks of t he "'Coloni al an.pir,e", a Jew :Brunswick: 

pape1~ .on the Si;tbjeot, it said: 

" . e qu.lt e agree vd. t h the xsmpir e that the un.ion 

of t he two provinces f New .Bruns,riek and Nova ~ootia) would be 

greatly to their interest.a.; and tbere 1:8 little do11bt that i t 

would be most ac0eptable to a majority of their people. :such a 

union wo lll.d be a preou.rsor of a federation of all the British 
l 

American !"rov inces"'. 

On July 2.8,th the •ll&li.fa x ~orru.ng :nm/· stated that it seemed as if 

the.t·a had always be&n a strong .feeling in the l.'lari times against 

imi t1tlg these provinces w itb uanada . 1 t el so said: "on the whole 

we view a 11nion of all t h.e eolonie a to be for benef1 eial purposes 

i mpracticable" but it was de.finitely in favo u.r of Maritime union . 

On tha o ther hand , the "Ae-adian Hecorder '' stated a month later 
2 

tha t general Wlion was imperative beca use of the Civil war .. The 

rest of the Halifax papers paid tinion v ery little at tention. It is 

fairly elea.r fr<>m what bas been a.aid above that hope for the larger 

union had alm.oe t vanis hed and that some of the presa turne d to 

ii.1.aritime un.ion either as an alternative in. it self or as a step 

toward the l ar ger project. 

a eaawhile action was bein g taken to implement 

tiowe 1 2 Resolution of 1161. on May gist .Lieutella.nt \iova.rnor 

lllllgrave transau. tted a ccpy of this resolution to llewoast le. the 

1. 
2. 

Halifax l;(eporter_, wq· 29.,, 1862. 
aee.dian Kecorder, Au.gua t 20, 1862. 
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coioni l ~ecret ary .. lie explained. tba t for vari:ous reasons hi s 

:;overnment had felt it inexpedient to act upon it during the past 

year but tha t now they were anxioas for th e uolonial i:)ee:retary 

to 

"sanction such consultation bet een the different 

pr ovinces as wi ll enable t he imp or t ant sub j ec t of a Onion of the 

o lonies t o be considered i n all 1 ts di fferent branehes with a 

view of deci i.n.g upon i ta praeticabi11 ty and the character of 

th e union wh i ch wo ul d be mos t conducive to the permanent 84-

va _ cement and proaperi ty of t he North American. colonies". ' 

algrave wa.s of the opi n ion that "f·e•·ling in favour of a union · 
l 

of s(l:ne: ~ort_ wae decidedly on the increa se 1n this Province" . 

Be eas tl.et in his reply ot July &th, .referring to l.tar itime a..ud 

general uru.on. sald·: 

•they ar• ..... ..... e.f a natur,e whleh renders it 

essen t i al l_;y fi. t . that i.:t e1 ther of them be proposed for adoption. 

it shoul d emana.t e 1,n the f irst instance from the Provinces ,, and 

s hould be oonearred. in by all of them whl.eh it 'ffl> tlld a.tfeet. I 

:•b.ou.l d see no ·OhJeotion to $11Y eonsultat ion on. the au lajec:t amongst 
,..':-

the l eadiag mGbers of tile Govemments eon.cerned; but whatever 

the result o~ •~o.."1 oonJNltation m1,ght be. the most satisfactory 

mode of testing the o:pihi.on o:f the people o.f Bri. t ish lorth America 

would probably be b.y meaDS of resolution or address . proposed in 

the Legi al6ture. ot each Province by its own Go vernment. 

Beyond this expresaion of the views o~ Jle,r llaj esty • s 

Government as to, the preliminary steps whleh m.l ght be taken toward 

1. P . A.N.S . ,. Vol . 126. Jl11lgra.ve t-0 Newcastle,, .Ray 21s t t 1862. 
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the discussion of this great question,. I am not prepared to 

annoanoe any course of poliey upon an .invitation pro.ceeding .from 

one only of the Brl tish Jorth Ame rican Provinces. and eontained 

in a resolution of so general and vague a charact er as that w-b ieh 

700. have tra.nsmi tted to me. But if a Union,. ei tber partial or 

complete., shoQ.l.d b.ereafter be proposed with the cone r:reru::e of 

all the Provinces to be united. I am sure tmt th.e matter would 

be weighed in this country both by the P11blic. by Parliament• and 

by He,r K.aj esty• s Gov ernwen t,. W1 th no oth r feeling th an an an.xi ety 

to discern and promote any e o\lrse hi ch might be the most con-

ducive to the pros-perity. the s trength a.Qd the har•ony of all the 
1 

Bri t iah oommuni ties in Bo.rth America." 

Taking this as au.thorization. on August 14th Rowe. 

as Provina1al Sea.re,tary, wrote to the Provi n cial Secretaries of 

anada . -law Brunswick and· Prine& Edward lalaQd enolosi.ng both a 

copy of l',ewe,astla ' ·s . despatch and a copy of the resolution of 1861. 

Re explained ·that dt;te to the eleetlon o_f 1861 in lie• BrllllSW'iCk 

am the cvJntro:vers·y i n Prlnee Edward I sland in tbe same year he 

had not tho l.lght it expedient to bring the matter to their atten tion . 

Now he was charged t o i nvi t e from eaeb of the provinoial goverll- . 

ments pi-ompt oonaiderat i on of the 8llbject of an.i on. He request ed 

t hem to adv.i se bim •bather they were re:ady to diae11ss the matter 

and appoint delegates to meet at a een'tral place about the U&iddle 
2 

of ·•e.ptember. The two Reform Goverrunenta of Canada and liew 

l. 
2. 

P . A.lf .s . • Vol . 106, leweastle t .o ltulgrave. Ju.ly 6 , 1&62. 
.Jou.raaJ.. House of As:aembly,. lfcwa Seo t1a,, 186a, App ,. 17. 
pp. 2- s. iowe t o Dorion . filley an"d Pope .• Au.gllSt 14 ,. 1862. 
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. r a tiv e Gov ernment of Pzlnc Edward Isled took no aou.~. 

!be Con.fe.rence 'lfhich met at Qua e 1n Sep tam, er,. 1862 

not prima~ilJ conooraed wi tb w:u-oa. he ,Qbief s l'JJeot •. of 

1n -e eot 'rte.re t oo ,com l e tio,n of a n I n t e colonial ilway .ul 

it1t er pr<>vinci 1 bee t;e-!.iile. In tile · riag ot 186 . , !ewcG. tle. 

·be Col,oni&l ec . ete. 7 . had se·nt i1.u.tpa.tehae, to th e :S:°' ern<>re of 

e'lfl Br i.m ~i ok . !?ovtt .S CQ t1•a and Ca.nwl~ am-.u:.11.uu.iln@ the offe;r. of' aa 

imp r .1a l gu.a n . t • 0£ 1.nt$r- t but no f ' M tu1i~ ccnt~·1butian. 
2 

lie e ·_.g at tbli.t the pzovln,eee oonfe:r on. Ute matter. It was 

this o fer h iuh w e disc· sad ilt1.e:bec a.rti v a acl;.tept$d ti. the 
3 

10-nf ~r !~e. Of the delsga.t&s -eho"~A b-3 Bova s'---o ti& to rap:resenl 

her a t ·u.ehe<t4 Ho it'.e end cOu.llJ" had been tutlected. to diea .aa the 

r&.1lwa.7 ; i.lnd William I~ to d1sc:u.ss the &at tei: o:f tree t l:'t1.de • th the r1nan :u.niat s ot. . ~w ·:a-r ~ - .k e!li. c na4a. i!o u . 

the diaeu s1on&. on -both llabjects tfer e CN:r-1e4 on b.y tho wl'H>le 

~o~p. Ae rs~Vtt~ th~ :ra1l'i:t$J' it 4~!.d~d t4) ~capt lecweit!::tl~ •·fii 

o ter an.ii to htl.Va 4ele~atQe appoin t04 to go t c kti:-lgl~ to take 

tl::P the t tfJl" 111 On the gt her n-4. the Confer 8®ct agreed t bat the 
ti 

4 • ~tic.a et !.r~ tz&ie be dafened Wl1 i l the r-a .llny • . completed. 

1 .. 1'. A. I.S. Vol .. a,a. a.ply of C,a.ru14- . A\tl• 2lat and r d,. lo 
68 &ad. ff i c(tplJ ot !iew U.ln3W1. • A - 1,$ t 22nd, llo. 6.b .. 

2-~ l!ou. Of • 1863,, App • 5. pp . 1• $ 11 le.Wefllis.tle 
to lg,?&Vll" .Aprll 12., 1662. . 

a. lo~ Souse o f $8Mbl 7 , 1865, Ap;p. f>., P• 6 . 
• • W.nu.tee · •ecu.t;tve O nd.1 , Ul6.2,. 1•t 22. 
6. Journal House of Assembly, 1863, App. 62. 
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The question .of unio.n was discussed in an atmosphere c,f doubt and 

hesi tation . The Con;r~:;;nee ws.::1 .diS;Jtinetly a party ~athering. foi '• 
\~ l 

not a single ,COQfeJyttti.ve :from any province was present. A change 
' . ;.::::;_ 

in government m1gnif :rend~r futile any s.sre$ment reaehed. thus 

the re wa.s only informal and .slight di &cussi on o.f union and the· 
z 

mat t er was pos tponed. indefinitely.. During a oon.fere~e• of the 

provineial governors held at Quabao at the same tim.e th;e subJeot 

of a union af the ·provine.tu,. foi· defence was cons.i derad. but ,eame 
3 

to nothing. Of:f'1o1ally'. unio.n ot &tty kind bad llee.n set at rest. 

Halifax papers devoted some attention to the ~uebeo 

Conferenee. on ~eptember 13th the "Halifax Reporter«. 1m referancnt 

to the su.bJeets to be 1U.ec11saed at Qaebeo. said t~t 11report and 

public f••li~ hav• caused tbre:e to stand out uiore prominently, than 

others. These three a.re the. Defense 0-f the Colonies , U1e, Inter-

colonial Rall:wa;v. and a Union ot- the Provinces,.. The "Reporter" 

was in favour ot mee.sures to aecomplcl.sh all three. It expressed 

fear that tba troable i.n the· American States tnade 1 t probable that 

the Conference, if not forgotten. might not receive a:t lt:tast due 

attention at thehandS; of the Pre.as. On September 50th it, quoted 
4, 

reports on the Conferen.e.e, from. other c.olonial newspapers:. On. 

November lat t,he "'Aoadi.an RecoJ:'der" .again expressed the opinion 

t t an intercolon1al rail:11ay W&S the .first $'tep toward g eneral 

union . On November 22nd tha tt'J:talifa.~ Reporter." gall.antl predicted. 

. a.. h.it.elaw,. oi,. ·el t. J• 180. 
Debates ead J.>r&.ee.eclings_. 1866. p.ioo. G11llarn Armand's spe~ch. w. !t. bJ.te;law. The Mar1tJ..mes and Csnada be.for·e Conf'ede:ration,. 
pp •. 181-1"• 
J!AI. i.f &.;a, Bep OJ: tar • ep t ember 30 ,. l86Z. 



t ha t the British Nor t h American eolonie .s wot.i.ld form a. great eon-

f ede:ra tion within :fifty years .• 

In general.it d oes not appear that in Bova ~oot1a 

a great deal had teen expect ed of t he confe.renc .e in regard to union . 

the resal ts of the conference dispelled any hopes f~r the time 

being. aad press advoeac, practically cea sed. for a time. 1fei ther 

fear of th.e American States nor tile tienef1 ta which w, ul d allegedly 

now fr0-m unification were enoagh to caus e any oonsid.erable public 

demand for ei th.er Kari time or genera.l wuoa. Al though many of the 

newspapers enlarged. on the dan ger f rom the Northern ::-l t a tes. this 

had lit tle ef'fe:e.t on Nova Seotians. on the eontr.ary , it was 

sometimes expressed ln at lea.st several of the Hal i fax paper s 
1 

t hat the United ::s tates• misfortune was J ova Seotla • a opport u.ni t y . 
the 

Though the distarbanees et/civil i ar bad an a dverse effect on 

Nova Scot ia's e-eonomy in 1861. markets grew be.tter i n. 1862 . i'art 

of t he lack: of fear in Bova Scotia was due Wldoa.btedly to her 

geographiQal. pos ition •. wh1eb also m.111 tated against the growth 

of strong fe&llng for union. mother factor preventing the 

growt h of sentiment was the dietru.st wh ich i ova Seot l ans .felt 

for Canada and p.articu.larly Canadian pol1t1e1ans . The rebellion 

of 185'1, the troubles of 1849 in Canada. the neg:otia ti one of the 

r eciprocity Treaty in 1866- among other things formed and re-

in.forced tb1s sentiment. llova Sce tians as a whole desir ed. an 

intercolonial ra.ilwa7. .11.etaphysieal.. specu.la tio-n was not needed 

to discover the benefi t s 'lbieh would come t.rom such a railway . 

l. Jiorning Ohroniole. liovember 1a. 1862. British uolonis t . 1862, 
et. al. 

1 ' 

I 
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on the other han d, the be ne-fit s o.f union wer e specul a t ive a ni 

· ova ;jCOt1ans,. it seemed,, were un lling t o rely u:pon union t.o g et 

t hem a rai. l wa.y. 

aari time 1.1ni. on w.a s an a cademic a bJe ot up t.o and 

1ncl11ding the # eater part of 1865. l t had a number of suppor tere 

in Sova ~cot1a-. some of whom looked 11pon it as a s. tep toward the 

rmi f ica ti on of all the colonies~ others who thought 1 t r.o uld blo~ 

the larger .union. Thai all of its s ,u.ppor ters belonged to either 

of these two classes is a pri·ori ulikely . That the maJo.rit did 

so belong was certainly a .fact. Unfortu.nat ely., there 1 no sure 

way 0£ determin.iag whether then were many who looked upon ari"'\" 

time wuon as a good in itself and, if so., how DIWlf the r e· were, 

One thing 1.s certain, neither llarit ime nor general union,. u.p 

to this time • watl an object of popular desire in Nova Seo tia . 

'The early part of 1863 witnessed little a gita tion 

for any for,;i Jf ~rJ.on . From 1860 to 1863 . ova Soot 1a was the 

scene o'f acrimonious poll tleal dispute .. In varlot1s ways the 

Conservative Party, whese leader wa s Charles Tupper.., tried to 

unseat the Liberal Government of' .Rowe thr,ottghout the whole period .• 

·Despit ,e their efforts. th :e Liberal Government avv1Yed the 

s.es s1on o:r 186.a. the elections. however., were schedale·d for t he 

s ummer of that year. Party co.ntro,versy was t .he main wbJect which 

received th'e attention of t la Bova Seo t ia press dtlring the f 1rst 

half o:t the year. Calling U1emselves the Const i tutional ·Party . 

heea us e they ela1m:ed Howe's Government bad usurped and kept 

power WlConstitutional.}¥. and with a poli cy o.f retrenchment, 

the Ooneervatlves won the e.leetians. hey retwned forty members 
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a.gains t fourteen Liberal memeers and one independent. It ·was 

this <.:onservative .government whleh was in poweJ.· when t.i-onfede:r-
1 

at.ion took plaee. :rhe f'irst half 0£ 1863 was al.so aarked. by 

tlle failure of ·interaoloalal railway negot1.ationa. The railwa, 

qu.astion., like the f.Ulion. qu.e.a.U..on .•. had. bee= set at rest £or a 

t .ime. 

'!here was very little agl.tation for a113 kind of 
2 

union in tb e Hali.fax ir:ea.s du.ring the summer of 18'~: l:he 

failur e of the railway negotiations seenuld to eliminate the 

prospeet of general u.ni:on. although the «Halifax H$porta;ru 

in an editorial in fa:voui- of eonfedero.tion e-xpre.a-sed the b;(al.i.ef 

that the completion of the latereolonial .tta1bay woal.d :follow 
3 

gener&l uni on. 

of the press that. this .:ta,11.ng was sbar -ed by many in llova ~cotie.. 

in July. JJ" Are.J me:Ge.e vis_i t ed ?lovs. t>c.o tla and while at Ha.11 fax 

was i.nv.lted to give a leotar e on the fatur e of .British .am:erioa. 

IieGee leet~l' ed on. the · Intereoloru.&1. aailwa.7 ed union .of the 

uolon.ie.s ., at Tempera.nee Hall on Jttiy .21st. lie advocated union 

on the toll-owing grounds: "the argu.ment from associa tionu -

eombined the eol-sni.e s w.ou.ld be able te oomplete the- lntereolonial -

rutilwa7; uu1e -commercial ar.gUlmaa t.H ... Uion would bring fr.ee 

trade -among the · provine-es; uthe lmmig;ratlon argument"; "the 

pe.t;r1:cltie- arg~nt" ; and 0 tbe argument of political ne-oe.ssity 

1. 

2. 

.:see Appendix 1 for members eleeted in 1863 and in the bye· ... 
ele-ctiona of 1866 -and 18€>6 i for the members of the l!IXeout. iv e 
u.0W1eil from 16&5 to the summer of 186'1. 
·.rhe newsp-aper flle.s in the l? • .A .. lf .s .. are rather ineomp l ete in 
a numb er o:f newepapera f or tile au.mm.er of 1863. 
11ali.fax iieporte.r.- June 00, 1563 . 

r 



l 
,,ri sing out of the state c:tf our next neighbours" . .at the 

00nelusion ot the lectlll."'e .,. while moving a vote o.f thanks • • r. • 
Johns ton expressed h.imsel.f in favour of general anion. Joseph 

aowe, who seeo-nded the motion , said in re.gard to Wlion that he 

ho,ped seetional feeling would s.oen di.&appee.r al:ld. that "he wa.s 

i .n favour of unlen. either be.fore or after the eoniatruction of 

the Intercoloai.al ailws,-; but in his opinion the road o.ught to 
2 

be first built. am. union eome atterfl., The 1?.rovi neisl ecretary 

of lfew Brunswick, S. L. Till,ey. was present a.t the lecture and 

was iavi ted b7 the cha.1.tman to tm'ike some remarks. According to 
a 

the l3riti$h Oolonist • Tilley "'was Wlderstoocl to say tlla.t what-

ever d.i:f'ti eultiea adght beaet the, m°'r& comp1·ehensive scheme , 

at least the lari time Col,onie•s ooulcl wut e. and that at all 

events 1 t was desirable that this leaser proj:eet should take 

plaee first as a preparatory step to the greater one•. After 

commenting favourabl7 on the lecture, the "Mornl..ag Chronicle" 

Said: 

,,. · e de not w1 sh to be t hoc.igl:it as oelllDli t t ed. t e 

hi.a views in all th1.ngs; but it will require a number of ju.st 

such avant couriers as he , a good while, in tbe field, to rouse 

the sleepy fogyism of all the Pronmces into, a state of active 

thought a.s regards · the fU tur,e,, and en:ergeti e tat erest as regar ds 

the present . ile want more men ot Kr. l{cGee•s turn of mind in 

l. Acad1an RQoo.rcter,, J~ly 25, 186.3,. see also Morning Chroni cle, 
M d British Colonist , .July 25. 1843,. 

2.. Morning Ch;roni c'la, Jllly 23,, 1863., 
a. Bri tiah Colonie t, July 23., 18~. 
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these Provinces; and al though we t hink be eom1 tted a sad. mi.stake 1 

i n not rushing a way from Sandfi-eld MaeDonal.d • s ea.blnet before it 

was overth.r:own. still we are not dispos·ed 'to vts1t· the error t oo 

harshly., . nor obstruct his r.asetulneN 1.n referenc a t o the fu. ttU" e 
1 

of Bri t ish America"., 

On t he same df.W' that lfcGee delivered his leotl1I'e, the "Chronicle" 

nad. stated the.re, oould be no British American nation wi thou.t an 
2 

1ntereolonial l"ailwa7 . , The.,British Colon1st 8 , r&ferring to the 

"Chronicle ' s" •di.torial of the 21st, .. stated. 1t was designed. to 
"damage Mr., KeGee in the estimation of a Halifax :au.dienee" en.d 

said: 

"lncbie,4 we are not sure that the unmannerly. 

snarling ed.itOJ."ial of thee Cbroniol• di ·d not mat er1al1$ contribute 

to the SliOC·ess of the lee:t11re. Still we Wish to believe that the 

aaeembllng oi' so l a r ge a number of the most int .elligent and 

respectable 41tizeaa of Balit'ax to listen tf> a leeture :~pon a 

' Uni on of the ll'orth Araerioan Colonies• was owing solely to th,e. 

greatly in.creaaiflg 111te;re.&t which 1s fJVe·ry day being taken i n 

the subJ eet; and ou only reason for wiehiag tha. t the Chronicle 

had satd. not Mq about it ls U.1111.t. 1.n au.eh an event, we .should 
5 

have been. quite sure of this being th& cas,e" .. 

The· "Aoad1an Reeorde:r u comment ed fav<n.irably on the lecture 

wi thou:t, however, strongly a d-veesting union. and eonfined itself 
4 

mainly to giving extracts. 

1. M<>rning Chronicle _, J'ul y 23,, 1865. 
2. Ibi.d. J'a1.1ly 21. 1saz. 
5 . :British Colonist, July 23 , l ·S&a. 
4 . Aeadian · ecorder, July 2i. 1865. 
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Soon after UcGee' s lecture. some hopes for an 
l 

intereolon1al railway were r evived. Tbea-e were lar gely a.et at 

.rest, however. when the Canadian Legl sla tu:r e closed in October 
2 

withou.t aJlY ta.n,gible result in that direo,tion. It was not long 

'before krit.ime I.Ulion began to be $.dvoeated again in lova Seotia .• 

'l'bi a bad been fore.aha.do ,ed on February 2., 1863, by the "Halifax 

Morning 'un"' whl.eh predi:eted that if the intarcolonial railway 

negotiatioillB :fell tbroagh because of the uadians,. the Lower 

Colonies would b-e f o7o•ed to cone1de,~ the question ot· Karl time 

u.ni-0n s.erious11. On Octe>b er 21th the '"llorni11g Chronie:le.". a 

Liberal newspaper, devoted w:i editorial.. to tb.e subject. of .Mari-: 

time union. It said that uow that the Canadians had prev,ented 

the eerastr_uct.ton of lhe intereelonial railwa.Y and the prospect of 

general um.on had been postp.;,ned for at least a. gen,eration .• the · 

.ext best t hing was for the public mea c:£ the Jiar1 times lo "'devote 

their eenou.s attention to the praetlca·oility 0£ co nsol.ids tio& on 

a smaller scale rt . Aceoxding to the "Chronicle", Maritime union 

primarily would glve military strength. tt v~n.1.ld also bring 

1nte.r 1 1mprov&ments.. fhis editorial drew very favou:rable 
:z 

oomment from tba .,.:Brl tish Col·onia·t'\ a ConsEtrvat iv e oi-gan. 

Sim! ).erly~ on October ZOt b, the uHalifax liorning Sun" aga.in ex-

pre.ssed i t self in :favour of Mari U.m& union,. It .sQid tha:t it 
preaume.d tha t this proJect had been in abe1ance while the 

in:teroolonial railwa.y negotiations were in proees.s btlt 

l. llornt.ng O:taronlc le, J o.ly 3'0, l86'Z . 
2 . Morn1.ag Cbroni.cle, ept . 22nd., Oct ober 8th. Octo ber 24th,. 1.86.3 . 
a. British Golon1s t ... Octobe r 51. 1865 .. 



"'Bow tha.t t he ,fas t and loose policy of the Canadian 

)ilni stera has been mad.•,; mani:fes t. and the railwa.y , at .al13 rat a fo,r 

a time._ s ot it s quietus. we are glad to see the Un.ion question 

8 gain brought up. 1t 

It quotEtd the "Chronicle's" remarks -on the subject.. Again on Iovem-

ber 5th the "Chronicle·" aavoeated. ltariU.me Wli.t:Hil.. lt stated that 

now since Oa11&4a had -.-101,ated her p·u.blio pledges~ the 11.ari time 

colonies would never co.naent to a wuon w1 th Canada. It was of the 

tpinion that Mart tlme union wew.d reduce the e-xpe.nee'B of government. 

promot e ee,on,omi c proaperi ty • etrenguu,n the Ma.t"i t1:mes for defence 

and g ive them uni.formi ty o'.f eur:ren-07. laws and insti tilt ions. 

On the other h&nd,. the "Aead.ian Becolt'der" on. Bovem:ber 

7th st a ted tha t there was less hope for Barltiine union at that time 

than -$Te:r before; that the colonies were, going in di :f ferErl.t politi,eal 

dir-ectione and tha t unity was n·eeded ia each prov:inee before the 

11.aritimes oou.l.d be wufl.ed. lt said tna.t the differences in eon-

stitu.t1ona., inetltutiens and practlceee v.ellld have to be assimilated. 

befar .e u.nlon ceuld t ake• place . 

go unchallenged.. On. Novembe r 19th th& ~ti t i.sh Colonist" again 

expressed itsell in f avo.u of Kari-time Uruoll and o;rit ieised the 

a ss~rt.ioms of the '"BeoQl"derff . It croneeded the existence of wide 

differenees in the Ba:r1t1mes bttt cl.aimed th.at we.s aa a dditional. 

argument for union. Accoriing to the "'Colonist'", lllli,fica tion of 

the liairitimes would be valuable to pre.ve11t the colonies from going 

&?1¥ :farthe.r "in di.ffere'tit political direetioasa an d would eure the 
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evils already brought about by th.is diversity. It maintained that 

nothing short of union could - effect either the one or the other . 

on November 21st the rt eoorder"' replied to the "'Colonist"·• re-

itera ting its previot1s arguments and stated that little mor e 

u.nanimi ty of t bought qd :fee.ling wa.s needed in the Ya-ri time a 

b-efor e au.eh an import ant .step d their u.nlen wae. ume:r taken. It 

also said t ba t tb:e only oolliltion :for Canadian di .f.ticu.lties lay in 

a general w:uon. 
Vespit e the crit1c1em. the 8 Cbronicle 'f conti nued its 

1 
advoeaey in thl'ee editerials. The f1l"St reftrred to the failure 

of the railwa, aegotiat1ons as d,u.e to Canada, and said UJ&t this 

h-ad me.d.e general u.nion 1mpos s1 ble·. 1he arguments a.dvanc ed in 

favour were similar to those previously given in this atu.dy .. The 

editor also qllet·et extract a 1a favour of Mari time union from 
2 

various eolol)1W. papers. Tile $eeoaa editorial contained extracts 

.trom the .. Toronto· Glo'be 11 , the Qu,ebee ltereury 11 and the • ttebea 

Daily News". 'lhe nchro.aielen- claimed credit f or starting the 

r ecent movem,e,nt toward kritime tlllion in the au t~, and said: 

"The magnitud-e o f the prepo sition ,we are by no means dispo sed. to 
3 

underrate. lt invol:ves considerations et the bi.pest moment". 

The thir d edit erial was devoted. chiefly to pleased comments at the 

way the i dea of ltau-1 tim-e union was being received in Canada and 
4 

Prince .ldward Island.. Early Ln December,. however., news of th$ 

1. Horning Chronicle , sn . 2l$t, Dec . 1st md .I.lee. Srd, 1863. 
2. tt&rning Chroni~le, Jiev. 21, Ul65. 
5. Ibid.,. Dec. 1. 186~. 
4. Ibid.,. Dec . 3. l86S. 
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Chesapeake a ffa ir reaoh-ed the Uarit imes and the attan Uon o f the 

pyaas became, diverted. from the au.bJect of consolida tion.. 

Mean11!bile. the Administra t or of the Province,,, 
1 

Cha..rles Hastings Doyle •. bad b-eeom• interested in .Karl time ·wllon. 

ov. Octob e.1· 1:9th Doyle wrote e; :priva te letter to B'ewoastle favour-I - -
iue the scheme. ln. lfovember Do.yle aent a "aepara.t e-" despa tell 

to leweas tl& on the sane .Stlbjeet. He s tated that Wh$13. he had 

writ ten his previous letter he had not been ~ware that the sub,Jeot 

b.sd been discassed so thoroughly by the previoua Governor ani the 

Colonial office.. Si~e th.e.n he had J"ea4 the ~orroapondenee en 

the su.bJe.ct and now felt that fttrthe.r re-.rks WEu:e au.perfl.v.ou. 

But. he ad.dei: 

. 

that not only in a e1.v11 but 1A • $1,lJ.tal'f poin.t of v1ew ( sic) 

I oons1der the beasf1 t t hat would b.e· derivea froa the Junction of 

these Lower ProV'lno-es. can scarcely be overestimated. al\i I no11, 

transmit extracts from the different '.H&litax news:eapers. tt 

·:-..,,,# 

all part.i e s a.re .apparently llMa.i.uwus in favoQt of a:um a step*. 

On Deeember 10th D07le sent furt.her txtraets .f:rom *Halifax l ews-

papers ef different pol.1t.1eslt en the su.bJeet of liar1U,me wu.on 

and sa1d that en thtisitutm fo.r- the project was rising ln lfova 
4 

S<:ot1a. Re.re the- mat ter rested . 

4 . 

Lt . Gev . ?!ulgrave left tor Engl mad on. la-ave Gf absence .on. 
~ept . 17. 1863. on the 18 t h the Oomniander of Rer }l&Jesty's 
Fore;es in t he ?iarit ime had assumed the Admini,a t ratozship. 
w. M. Whitelaw.op. cit, •• p.199, ref.S. 
P . A •. lf .. S ,. Vol .. 127. Doyle to Newcastle ll0v. 12,. 1863. Acknow-
ledged bJ lieweastle,· on Dec. 19th. ii>.A.B.S. Vol . 10'1. 
Ibid •• Dee . 10th, aeknowledged. Dec. 31st, .e. A.J.3 . Vol. 107 .. 
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On January 21. 1864, the "Briti sh ~olonist" called 

att en t i on again to general and .Maritime unioa. It sa.ld : 

"The Union of all the .Sri. tisb !o.rtb · American Pro-
., 

vinees is nQt likely t_o be brought about by any human. a dv0cae1. 

we i magine, • .for many yesr·s,., al though it might be precipitated 

by even t s v.hi¢h may not be so very rano-tch The Union of the 

Mar i t ime 1.'rovincea we believe to be p.raeti~able .aow, and not in 

t he l east cl egree a.atag0n.ist.io to the lar.ger qu.e a t1en* •. 

on February 3rd the tt}dornil'lg Journal.,,. ex,r,esea the hope that 

Jlar1t1ae union would get some· attention during the seas.ion . lt 

strea$ed the conn eeti .on between union. an·d defense. and drew .. 
at tent ion to _ the "LJ. t tl.e, Englsadff .f'e:el1.ng in .liri t.ain. 

!ht,a hop.e was partially· fulfilled on the following 

da.v when Adlninis t rator Doy'le oPened th.e Legisla tur e .of lova 

co tia, . In the Speech fro.m the '.thl-one, Doyle re.ferr-ed to the 

su je c t in tbe following words~ 

nThe importance of eo.n.solid. ati ng the l nf+uenee 

and advancing the oommon progrescs· .of t he tl'l.r .ee· IA&.ri t iu .P.rovincrns, 

whos e interests are ' so, olosaly identifie d, has f'or so me t1-

attracted a large s hare of publie attention. and l p·l'Opoec;. tp. 

su.bmit,. for your consi der ation,. a p.ropo.si tl on in which the, co-

operation o:f the G.ovemmnts :0:1' Jew l3:r.i:u1swiok and. Prince Edward 

Island will be invited. wi tb a view to the 'I.Ulion of the three 
l. 

l'rovinee.s and er one Government and L.eg1:slat u.re 0 • 

The Balifax paper.a .greeted :Doyle ' s statement .0,f 

l. Journal House o.f . .Aasembl;r, lfova i.> Cotia,. 1864, p. 10. 



poli Q"Y f'a vo~ ~pc1.y. '.the "Acadian l.\e.eoxde,r '' , previously hos t1.le., 

s a i d t hat this pl"cQposal involved. a qaestion i•ot the g:reatest 

magni tu.de" and too t it would i ndu..ce little di f fer ence o:t op1.n1 on .• 

·· rt sta ted that as fa;r:,· as parties we ·e eonce1~ned t her e was a 

l t eeJ.d the t it wo11ld wai t tor more 
l 

details bef'oro expressing 8!1".J further opinions. 

8th the "Bova .:$eo.·u .a:n If oommente-d fav-oo.ral) ly Oil IJQyle"s. statement. 

In regar·d to the aame matter. the tll1rl ttsh uol:onist" sal dt 

"''fhe pro-pa:-sa.l :for the Union 0% the t;Olonies meets. 

we ·o_e l1eve with uni ve.r-sal app.robati ,on, a fa.ct ·wbieb g1 ves con-

timie d assurar,to.e tha.t that great gue etio.n is to bs kept in the 

tutu.r e , aa it has be-en in the past, free from Ui.e- eomplieations 
2 

G~ _pa,rt y strifen. 

On Feb-.ru.ary 1-ith, th,& "lo:va S-aot1an ... in refe-r en.ce, to wuon sta ted.: 

"Tt. union o:t th,e rrovi tt(f•:•• we ad-voc a.t •• 1a net 

a mere lil_pecu.la ti.'te w:¢.on. 11« ~AUli.o-n on. !)$.per.. It 1a a union 
-~-~ .; .-

adapted to atrel)gthen o-u- m111f'.tity and d.-efens1Ye. cond1 t.ton 1n 

-case of war; to e,u10-entra te ou:.r o.oWUJel:s , to in.spire self oon-

.flden.ce in times ,0£ war ~r o~~c•; to w.,.ehaclt. .... e tra de am. 

commerce;_. to a1:sp~nse as tar as possible w1 t.h that· els.es of 

publJ..e se.rvant s who eol1e et q.utie e an_d Gonswne $. larg-e proportion 

of them in the colleeti,011" . 

t h e paper m:entior:uul the proposed st . John to .ro.rtlan.d Hallway and. 

s tated that if this wa.s aehieved .Halifax sho ul d have rail 

conne c ti on w1 th ::; t. John hethar the mari t lmes were united or not. 

1. Acadian ttecorder. Febr uar7 6, 186-4 . 
2 . 1't"1 i isb Colonist .. E'eb r-u.ary 9 • 1864. 
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.\,Va rn e d 
1 t oaat.i.o,ud the uovernment t o proceed e 1.1 tiously in it s r a ilway 

polic.y le s t it prejudic e the proposed. 1'11.aritilm rmioa. 

A week before. Doyle bad drawn the attention of the 

Lieatenant uovernors of .lew Brunswick: an d Pri nce :Edward Isla.iad 

to his referenoe to &ri t1me union in his ~pe.ech from t.he r hron.e. 

He informed. them t .hat his Govern.mant intend ed. to 1nt.rodt1c e a 

resalution into the House during tbt sesaion. autbo?-izing the 

appointment of tiQl delegates to eonfer vd th delegates from lie• 

Bruns wick and rri.nce Ed ard Island on the subject of .11aritime 
1 

consolidation.. Correspondence then ensued between the governors 

i n an attempt to fiz u.pon a similar form for each of the res.olu.tiona 
2 

to be s-ubml t ted i n th e three hovincial Assembli es.. A fairl,y 

similar form of resolution having be en agreed. on. l:T ovinci a l 

s eeretary :ru.pper on n.reh 21st,. by c.ommand of Administrator .uoyle 

presented ~o, the flouli!e Us correspondence between royle a nd. the 

Lieutenant Governors of lfew Brunswick and .Prince gdward. Island on 

the s1.1bJe-ot of Ma.~l ttme, i!n,1on. The House then decid ed to eon-
3 

sider the matter on march 28th . consequen:tly, on th1s date- the 

l"r ovinelal .:> eeretary. after· delivering a lengthy spee<:h in 

f aVoUE of the ~lle r union_ moved the following resolution : 

esol ad , That an humble a.ddr,esa be present ed to 

bis .keelleney tbe Administrator of the a,ov-ar nmw.t,. re uesting 

him to app-o1nt d,elega.tes t not to uceed flv e) to confe.r W1. tb 

del•gatea who may be app-olnte.d. by the ti-OVe:rnmenta, of e-w Brunswick. 

l. 
2 . a. 

Jou.r:nal,. 1864-. App •. 24._ P• l., 
Ibid, • .• App. 2-4. PP• 2--3 .. 
Journal, 1864 , p. 74. 



and ,ttrin~e l!idward Island fo r the purpose of conai de:ring the 

subject of the union of the three .Provinces under one Government 

and .1.iegi slatu.1-e , su<.:b. union to t ak e .e f fect wbe:n oonfirmed. by ti» 

.1.,e gi lati e enactmsnts of tm various .Provin ces inter e ts« . and 
1 

approved by her .m j e st y the ~Ileen. 

The debate wh ich followed the introduction o . .f the 

resolution was in no way heat ed~ «hea reeomuH~•nding the resolu.ti.o~. 

-ru.nper h ad advan:c~d aro-wnents which -were by no nH•ns .novel, but 1f •- ; r 'O l 

should he noted th.at he expressed the opin!•on that ma-r .1 time union . 2 
wov.l.d be a step toward tho larger union. ~hie at t1 tude we.a also 

expressed by A. G .. Archi bald . the leader of the Liberal Upposi tion . 

who seconded the motion. ~imil~ly . both Arobibald. Bl'ld TU..pper 

pointed o,ut the danger tlh ich the condition ot a.f.fai rr3 to the 

so u.th mad e p:robabl -& and claimed tm t the Provinces woul 4 be driven 

i nto union.. la. -rob.in i C) declared t hat he was iu favour o:f the 

l :rger u.nion tn1t al nee 1 t w.as at present impos.si ble he favoured tha 

small er o.ne ... Hon. J .. w. Johnstone tC) expressed hiWJelf in 

f.:..vour ef 11m:- i U.me nntq~_ as a step t ,owa'td.B tbe larger one. Ezra 

t;burolUJ.l ( Ill o;ppO'Sled ~ri time- unio.n beoau~ e be fe,lt that there 

were t .oo many obiHaele $ in the way and that the,re was o.o need to 

fear the Amert cans. Thom,as Killam ( 0) was mere interested 1.n 

the relation between the eoloni.e s and the .fln ther oountry and the 

fact that br1 tai n might involve the in a war at any time wi tbout 

their having aa.y ehoiee in the matter. 1) - L . Shannon (Cl said 

1. Journal, 18,64., p. 8?., / 
2 . hr1 ti sh uolonis t, Apr 11 9., . 1864;. also Nova .:,co t ian. Apri l 11. 

1864. 

l 
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t h.at the prob bil l ty of war was one of the strongest arguments 

i .n :favour of union; the larger union was. not practicable now wt 

the smaller was. He deol red that "reat Britain was aruloua for 

the eolonies to consolidate their strength. B.e looked upon the 

smaller u.n.ton as a step to the greater. Mr. liiller {Lndepend ent) 

asked whe ther 1t was intended to submit the qu-es tion to the 

people . iihen Tupper replied that it was not. I U.11.er caut.loned 

against too much haste. Ile was i n ' ravour of the larger union ;but 

he coal d not see the utill ty of Jtaritime union £-0:r de£ ence and he 

:felt th at it would. retard the unification O·f all the Bri t1S.h 

North American Colonies. He· felt tmt the House sboul:d move 

"onlJ' on the most unequ.1 v,o:e.al expression of popular ftlallng". 

Avard Longley ( C} declared that he had no tear of Amer1eaa aggr&sa-,. 

i0:n e.n.d that lie felt the Ro,use should be ve.ry cal;ltiou.s .• 

were to be an y Wll.on it should be a general union becat1se ltar,itime 

union. instead of allaying trouble. wo u l d. generate 1 t. Alexander 

Mo.Farl,ane l C) was in favour o.f appointing delegates but reserved 

judgment on any s ·eh"8me tney might matur,J., C. J" Campbell '{Cl stated 

that Mar i time union was t.l s·iep in the rl ght direction and that the 
l 

er itimes s hould u.nit e f or protection., Dr . R mil ton t C) also felt 

that it was u st ep toward general union. He said that i n the mean-

time he would coruHllt his constituent s and ascertain their opinion 

on the mat tor.. B.e approved the resolution and said tba t he hoped 

the delegates T.oul.d br1ng baek a &H:heme (i}f l:lnion which could be 

approved. Jarne s ttaeDon'ald { C) aloo approved tbe r ,eaolu.tion and 

l .. British Colonl·st, April i:e. 1864.; aee ,also lt.orru.ng Chronicle ,, 
Ma.rc.h 29 , 1864 • 



regarded .it as a step toward a 1.uilon of all the Pr@vinces. At 

thiS paint the question t"la.s put and the reso1uti.on wae pas sed 

without a. dissent1 ent vote. However,. 'When ]a-. Tu.pper moved 

that the fact that the resolution had passed 1.u1anlmoasly be 

stated. in the Journals. Mr. Longley objected. Finally it was 
l 

agreed that the word •ttnanimouslY" should not be inserted. On 

April 7th it was moved that the resolution be sent to the Legis-
2 

l a tive Council for e oncurrenee and on Apri l 16th the Assembly 
3 

was informed that the Oo,-.,lnci l agreed unanimously to the resolution,. 

Maritime union was not at this tim"6 a party measure 

in Nova. Scotia... 0.f the twelve members of th•e Assembly (exaepting 

Tupper who introdu.ced the resolu.ti.onk who spoke on the au.bj eoton 
, a 

Mareh 28th :!our { three Conser vat 1:ves. am one lnclependent l were 
-;!t\!., ., 

opposed or not int;,ere.stea.. am e1·gtit .( seven Gonee~at ives and one . .. .. .. :,:.~ 

Liberal) were 1n 1'avour. Of the members who dli not take pa.rt 1.n 

the debate we have no inform.at ion . Since they did not vote,. how:-

ever, they a1u.st have been either 1n .favour of the resolution or 

convinced tba t it would do no harm and eome to nothing,. Whatever 

their opinion.., Mar it 1me unien did not be<Hllll.& a burning quest ion 

1n the Rouse. 

Ia lfew Brunsw1cl.t the resolu.tion passed wlthou.:t 
4 

diffi.ou.lty on Apnl 9th.. The tebate in the H:ou.se was dasulto17 

and the prevail.illg ee11timeat ,expressecl. was that of approval. .of the 

Bri t !sh Cc l<tni st • Apt"i l 14 • 1864;: .see Bl so :U:,p:rning Chronicle • 
March 29. 1864. 
Joarnal. llous.e •f Asaembly ., Nova Scotia, 1864. p. lOJ. 
Ibid ., P • 116. 
Journal .,. House of' Assembly., New Brunswick, 1864. 
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conference. There was ao essential dl f f .erence in the wordtng of 

the lfova Scotia and New Brunswiek resolutions. In Princ e Edward 

I sl and t he proposal. for a eonfer en c: e met with oppo s ition.. Even 

1 t s nominal supporters were lukewarm. The reeol1.1tion passed b11t 

only afte!' it a wol;'ding .bad been si gnifica'ntly changed , following 
l 

consi derable debat e. The resolution. which should be compared 

1th t mt of Nova Seo t1a. read; 

Resolved , That Hi s Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 

be authorized to appoint delegates {n.et to exceed .five) to confer 

wi th delega te s w.ho .may be appointed by the govemmen t s of Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick, for the purpose G·f di. sou.saing the e.x-

pe di ency .of a union of the three Pr,ovino&s of 'Nova iScotia, lfew 

Br unswi.o k and .Fr1nee Edward I s land, under one Govexnnant and 

Legislature;. the report of said delegates to be laid before the 

Legi. sltfture of this colony before any further action shall be t aken 
2 

i n rega rd. to the proposed qu.es tion. 

Prince Edward Island was alree.03 out of step with the other 

ila;r it i.me Pro vi nee a., 

The idea of Jlaritime tmlon exercised. the imagination 

of several Wova ~cotiana . On April leth. the "Acadlan Recorder " 

commen ted on a letter in favour of .Jiari time union whleh 1 t had 

r eceived and printed ab ou. t a wee.k before. The paper stressed the 

con t rol of the fish erie.s , mentioned in the letter as an argument 

for Maritime consolidation. and said tha t t he .M.ari times shou.l d try 

to inelwi e Newf ound.land . the Labrador shores and Gaspe peni nsula 

l . • K. Whitelaw, op. cit. p . 206. 
2 . Journal, 1864, App. 24, p . 4. . -esol uti on passed. April 18 , 1864. 
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i n the proposed union . Thi s i dea had been advanced in the letter .. 

I f th.at cou.l d be a cco mplished the Marl times oo ul d then eontrol the 

fi sheri e s of !forth Ameri o& and strongly influenee the fish m r kets 

of the mrl d . On t he 23rd the "Recor der" sai d. that part of liew 

.En.g land might join the hritlme s , and agai~ emphasized eont r ol o f 

the fish.eri es . l t . stated that. 1.f thi.s happened ,, the Mari times , 

woul d be able to di e ta t e to Canada. Canada. however ,,. eould pre-

vent sueh an eventuality by securing the oonstr a etion of an i nter- . 

colonial rai l wa, . 

Bemwhile, on l&arah 00th Do3le bad informed J eweastle 
~, 

of the Wlion resolution passed in Bov a Seo tia. Re to l d the Col onial 

Secretary that the mat ter was being conside red in New Brunswick 
l 

and Prince Edward lsltllld, bu.t that it was t oo earl - to report tally . 

Thi s despatoh was replied. to on April 25th by t he . ew Colonial 
2 

Secretary. E.dward Cardwell. 'but no comment was made ,. At the 

same time the union movement was losing way. on April 11th tlla 

Lie l1 tenant "'·overnor Gor don .of Bew. Brans wick: f orwa.rded the lie 

Brunswi. ck resol ation to Admi nistrator Doyle and Lieu.tenant Governor 

Du.ndaa of Prince Mwa.rd Isla!'ll. •. He suggested tbat the conferenee 
3 

be held. la t e .in July or i n early August , and said that he would 

appoin1 delega tee i mmed ia t ely .. · In a despa toh to the Colonial 

Secretary to acquaint him w1 th the progress of the ne gotiat1£ut.s .• · 

J or don expressed the hope that the proJeet mi ght "be accomplished. 
4 

at no very distant pe riod" . However, Dundas replied to Gor don 

as fo.ll owa: "There does not appear to be any objec tion to the time 

l. l' . A. If •. S .• , Vol. 12?, !4areh 30,. 1864 •. Doyle to B'eweastle . 
2 . P .• A. 1 . 8 ., Vol. 10-8. April 25 , 1864, Cardwell to Doy l e. 
5 . J ournal House of Ass.embly ., ew Bruru:i wi ck , 1865 . App .lO. pp . 5- 6 .• 
4 . Ibi d •• p . f~. April 12,, 1864. 
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you propo ·e f or t.be meeting of the J)ele gs tes . This will. ho ever , 

111 a measure depend upon the place d.eoid e<l upon for the meeting 
l 

of tbe Delegates" . Before t'~iis letter arrived in New Br answiek, 

ordon bad sailed tor ~ngland wit hout app ointing delega tes. 

liar i time uni on was set at .re at witi l the new Lieu. tenant {; ov ernor of 

J ova ..>eo tia arrived on the see•• 

In April, the Ea.rl .of mulgra.ve , recently b~come 

the marquis o f Ror manby 1 resigned as Lieutenant Governor of Nova 

Sco t ia and iehard "'raves liacDonnell was appointed aa his successor •. 

he new governor di d not arr lve in l ova Scoti a until Jane 22nd, 

bu.t he came with confidential instructions to f urther the ua ~itime 
2 

uni on mov err.unat as mueh as possible - t hen be arrived he foimd 

the project in the doldrums aa.d he mad~ no attempt to revive the 

s ab ject for several wee.ks. Early ill July. however; he received. 

a. letter from Governor General monck wh.i.cb s tarted him into 
.3 

activity • .lioook inf oJ;"med him that the Canadian Govemment wished 
. .· ~. to send a. delegation to attend the propos.ed eonfer enoe .of Jle.r i time 

union with a view "t0: aseert&i n whether the proposed union u mi ght 

not "be ma.de t-0 embrace the whole of the :Bri t ish Borth Ame rican 

Provinces - " Jlonek asked for informs tlon of dat e am. pla ce of 
4 

the proJeote-cl conf ereoru:,e . MaoDonell, i n his rep l y of Jt.1.ly 9th , 

i nformed Monck: that since the pasaing of the wi1on resolutions 

no act ion had 'been tak en, but that he woul d take his enquirJ 

l. 
2. 
3. 

4 . 

.uo ted by Whitelaw, op. cl. t. • p . 211. 
1-!i nutes xec ut ive i.;o ;.mci l l ova Beotia, March 9 . 1 865. 
The letter . as addressed to .voyle bat Ma. aDonne l l had a s su.med 
otf l.~ . 
Jou:,;nal. 186b, App . 3, page 2 , J u.as 30 ., 1 864. 
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as an oeoasion t o revive the su.bjeet and wou.ld keep onck in-

formed.. In ·rega.rd to Canadian delegates conf erring th mar itime 

delegates, he aai d : 

"In the mean time l can ar:uaure you.r Lordship of the 

extreme pleasure which 1 t will afford this Government . to con.fer 

1.u1of:fi ci ally 1th any del egates sent from uanada . It i s , however . 

neoess ary to rem.ind yo u.r Lordship that nt> Besolut ion has ye t been 

pas-aed. by any of the Leg1s la tu.res of the fi.a.ri time Provi nces. 

authorizing th.e appointment of delegates for any purpose bu.t that 

of considering so.me plan fo.r tbe 1.1n1cn of the three Provinces . 

here.fore •. ne1 ther I nOrIIJ1 ministry have the power to go beyond 
l 

the eDct powers conferred by that Reso lu.tion" .. 

Several days l ater beD:onnell wrot e to the 

Lieutenant Govsrnoxs of lew Brunswick am Pri noe Edwa d Island ,, 

i nforming them of .Monck'e •aomrnunicauon . Re stated that he was 

r eady to nominate f ive delegates . thre-e to represent the govern• 

ment sm two the oppo.s1 tio.n, and that he- left to tham the choice 

of t ime and place f or the meeting, al thoagh he suggested that 

Char lottetown. might be the most suitable place .. He said: tt:Seyond 

a desi,r e that no further del.ay .• m ioh ea be avoid.ed, shoul d take 
2 

pl ace. neither I nor .my ministry have anyth.i .ng to suggest". On 

July 28th the Lieatenant Governor of £r1 nc e Ed.ward l sl and i nformed 

Mac.:Donnell that his ove:rnment would. welcome the delegates to 

Char lottet own and t ha t they st1ggested. the first of September 
3 

s a suitable date . This was a grEHid to by both .tlova Scotia and 

New 13.runsWick •. 

l. P . A. B. s •• Journal . 1866. App . a. PP·• 2-S. 
2 . Ibid., pp. 3-4 

'.f :;~ -
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Canadian interest in the conference to di sells& 

1.{a.ri. time l.Ulion apparen tl3 came a.s a surprise to llaoDonnell. B.e 
1 

bad been told to farther maritime union as ma.ch ae possible bat 

had been given no instructions as regards• the larger union, and he 

su.b$equently said that the colonial 0£1'ice, had given him no i dea C>i 
2 

its attitu.de towards the lar ger question., His doubts are shown 

;in bis despatch of July 18th to t le Coloaial Secretary . He report -

ed l,ord. llon.ck's en q1.1iry a.ad fJhat had been done ap to tha t time in 

regard to Ms ri time tmion, as well as 'dlat he intended to do in t be 

future, s ub ject always to the aome Government • s approval . As 

regards the Canad.lan request to be present at the uonference . he 

informed Cardwell. that both he and bis exeeu.t1 v~ coanci 1 had felt 

that the na,olution oonferred no, power to diaettss a larger union. 

at the conference. and tha t he had informed lion.ck of that fact 

bu.t had said that the q1.1estion eoul.d be discussed. inf ormall y by 

the Can,adian and maritime delegates,. Be ea.llad 1.;ardwell' a 

attention to a c·onfid,enU.a.l de.spa.too o.:f January 27. 1860, addressed 

to .Gtul grave by the, D&lke •of liewca.st le, in whi ch the lat tor had aaid : ' 

"?revious to sending d•legates to Qttebae or elsewhere , 

su Qb a proposal should net be aath~:rized hy yourself' without previou.s 

com.ml:lllic.ation with the :secreta r y of s tate,. in order that the qu.estion 

of the .Dele gates, and tne 1nstractions to be given them may be 

knowa beforehand to He.r Jlaleaty• s Gov-eranent "• 

Apparently he was unawar,e of the deapa tel1 o,f Jaly 6, 1862, wbieh 

l. P.A.N,S. _Mi.nut, es Executive Council, March 9, 1865. 
2. J? . ·A. N. s •• Vol.. nrr, Attg ust n. 1864-. ::;ee. 4. :MaeDonnell to 

Card.well . '.this section was delet ed from the despatch when 
printed in the Jolll"®l of Assembl y, 1865 , App . 3, l:nit with 
no indication ot that fact. 
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gave permissi on for the con.voe a t1 on of a confer e nce. r.tac Donnell 

f el t tha t :00 had not violated ei ther th e letter or spirit of t h e 

.fi rst despa t eh., bt1t he said : 

nrf ,, how,eve-r,, yea should be of the opinion there is 

a,ny reason either -to wit.hbold my sa.n.etion to the app oin tmen t of 

Delegate , or req1l1.re an,y speelal guarantee. t here is still time 

to f urnish me with tha n.ace-saary ins t ruetions, ae proba.b1y t he 

1st or ~eptamber will be the aarlieet day ~d for t he conference. 

ln the m.ean time l venture to add.,, in re-f,erenee to 

the auggesti on of Lord. Mon.ck. that 1t seems prematu.re to discus s 

the la.rge.r qaeati-en ,of a o.n.ion of the :f1ve. l>ro-vinees before 1 t 

b& ase:e~tained whether tm three sll$ller. whose interests U$ 

m.ore immed1.atel3 and more evid.ently eo1U1ected., can. b-e induced to · 

.combine i-n closer eou.eetiaa. l apprehend th& t the more: limited. 

pro,1eot, 1f: praet ieable at al.l ., as l hope it is. is all that O&Jl 

be managed fo.r some t1me to coae. whilst if t be larger propoa&l 

be attainable. and be deSi rable • .it a adoptio.n 'fl1 ll eventually 

be 1n th.ls way mu:ch .facilitated. l think so becaue a union 

between t wo ,oomunities. which 'S:Hu.4 be all that wouJ.d. then 

remain to be aaeom:,plished .,, wi 11 aa.s.tU"ed.ly he a ei.mpler ques tion 
1 

to arrange than a Union be.tween five as at preseat ., . 

Jla.cvonnell1 s d&spa teh was answ~ed on Au.gws t 9th. 

Cardwell appreiV ed th-e e,ourae tla t the ,L.1e1,1te~ t l¾overnor had 

ta.ken. He was of tb& opinion that 11the of,fieial mission of the 

dele_gates should be confined to tbe Union of 'the Lo-we.r Provinces" 
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a,nd tha t "by proceeding with the oonsidera. ti on of the Union of 

tbe .Lower .rrovinces • J'Ol.l wi 11 be throwing no iaipediment i n the 

way o a wi der -'3ch,eme if hereafter aucb a. sc.hem.e sb:o.ul d appear 
l 

to ba d-esirab,le". This an$wer did not reach .tlova Scot i a until 

a few days before the meeting at Charlottetown. Thus . not 

W1til Au.gust !'1th d14 Jlael>ont,.eU .appo1nt d&l:ega.tee. In the 

beginni.ng be had intended. to appoint vr •. Tu.pper. w. A .. Renry , 

.l{ . B. Dickey, Jo-seph Hewe and A. G. Archibald, with t he know-

ledge that ltolie 1 .s duties as Jr1Shery Gommiesioner mi ght prevent him 

fr-am aeeepting. ln tha t event he was prepared to appoint ome. 
2 

one else . 
5 

It was. therefore, n:o great s urprise \t he n Bowe r e-fused 

to serve, and John Locke was .asked to take his plac-e . Locke 

a.ccept ed bu.t s oon resigned and Jonat.han acOu.11 was appointed 
4 

to succeed him. The actual. delegat ion 00-mprised .ur . apper,. 

..t'rovi ne-ial -se,ex-et-ar,-; w • A. Re.cry • At t orney ~ene-1•a l; .te . B. Dickey,. 

Member I,egislat1ve t:ou?liCJ.l; A . G. Arehib~l d . It1l>ersl; Jonathan 
6 

.ratcC~. l.1aera1. uf t hese :five delegates. three· ewne from 

Cwnberland aad Gile tram Colciheste-r. 1 t was thi.s ;region which might 

be expected to bea.efit most from mart time llllicui. 'l'he 11ew bru.nswi ,ek 

delega.U.0.11 was similarly constituted. li'eve.~thalees they di d no-t, . 

unl.i.ke the C&11$dians. pre.sent a utti ted fro.at at the Uharlot tetown 
6 

uon.t:erene e, •. 

l. !' .A.I • .$ ., Vol. 108, Au g. 9• 1864, Cardwell to Mac.oonnell . 
! ... Jou.real .House o:t Aeeembly, l o-ra ~cot1a.,, 186.6 , App . 5, .P• 1 
3. 'Chisholm-. op. oi t .. , Vol. II. p. 434. Bowe d.eQlined .aug.16.18-64. 
4. Journal. House ot Aassbly, .lova :scot1~t 1866. App . S,. p .8. 
i) . Ibid .. • p .• e .• 
6. I • . .11. bi telaw, op. el t~ p. 231. 



'.fhe revival of union sentiment in Canada had not gone 

UDJ'lOticed in the Hali.fax press. on M~ 28th the uACad.ian Reoorder_ff 

n.oted with interest the movement to.ward. union shown by the de,batee 

of a,ag 19th in the canad1an Legislature. Again .• on lune 25th. 

it said that weorge Brom' s e.c.eept oe ef o1'fi.c.e in the uanad1an 

Government and hia. weU knewn sentimeats 1n fa.vov of ~an rJli;l.de 

it pro-b&.ble that general union might not be tar aw53. u.n Jaly 

00th the p~er said that a federal union of all the provin~es 

wotll.d be bad practiee in view of waa.t had befallen the American 

epuQlio. It was of the opinion that there should be a leg1s-

lat1v• Wlion o:f the liaritimea. ihus: " e mast bav·e our Kari time 

Union first. i'he la.rge·r union will ,aome at tba proper time" •. 

Some \tl at s1m1latrlJ. the "Nova Seotiaaff. a Liberal weekly. sa1Jl 

1n re:ferenee to Caruid.1.-m partie1p·ation 1.n. the prop-osed ~onferenoe: 

ttJf" there is to be :a federation eonferen.ce. let it 

stand upon its -own me :r1 ta. and t ake place at some other time. and 

at some ot.he·r plaee, and not simul taneol.l'sl y with the eonference 

au thor:ized for another and very different purpese8 • 

Until an 1ntereolo-n1al. .railway bad ·oeet eonstrtioted. general ®ion. 
l 

in its cpin.1on. was not desirabla .. 

i.:h·e refleetions of the RaUfax press .on Mar i.time 

and ieneral u.nion in August were due. partly to a visit o:f near].y 

one bimdred Canadi&lla t ,o· Nova S t.+o ti a. The great er number of 

th.ese were manber s ot· tha Canad ian Legislature. a.lthough there 

wer• ·s(>ill& memoers of the Ca:riad.1.an press and. scdme Canadian buaineaa 

l. li'ova seouan. August 8, 1.864. 
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and commercial men a.s well as some people from Ne 

them. On Au,gu.st 2nd the "Moml.ng Chronicle· rr extended a welcome 

to the CaGaUan v1s1 tors on their way to l ova .;ieoti,a beeaase it 

felt that a better chance for general union might be, opened up . 

liowever • on Augast 4th i t looked w1 th some misgivings on Canadian 
l 

participation in the Oonferen~e . On Allgust itb the "British 

Colonist n reassured the "Chronicle " that the governments of the 

ari t imes had "a policy .from whi c.h they" ould "not easily be 

turned a.si di:.,. . On Wednesday. August lO·th., tb.e Hattfax visitors 

arrived. ·hey were extensively entertaine d ·and shewn points _of 

i nterest in the viein1t of Hali:fax. At a picnic on Frid.at 

D' A:rey oOee ' spoke on union. gain os Tuesday he gave a lecture 

at ' e~:pere.noe Ball on the same s11bJ:ect.. He also apeke on union 

at a public d i miel' held on Satarday., Augus-t 13th. It was at tbia 

banquet that Joseph Rowe made a speech in favov- of tUlion, whieh 

was u.sed la ter to brand him as itu,onsi ste.nt. Bo we ax-plained sub-

se,qu.ently -Uint v,orde 8J>Oke-n at a oonvivial dl-nner ought not to be 
2 

taken toQ 11 tOl~.a.11;.. On August 17th the Oe.nad'ians left fo r home. 

D1aeusaion of Mari time al'ld general union continued 

during and a:fter the visit o:f the C&1adians. On. August 13th the 

.. :Sr i t1sb Colonist" stated that it was not opt1mish.c about the 

chances for a gener-al wuo-n but 1 t .hoped that disc.ussion of the 

question might result in so me iutereolonial arrangements which 

l. Both the "Dorning GrJJ,"oniele. and the "Nova . eotiantt were owned 
b.1 m. Annand.. r•11e foro\&r pa.per was a tri- _weekly at t his time ., 
the l a tt er a weekly. This editorial appeared in the nwova 
Sootia:n" on August Bth: . See above. 

2. For rep'orta on vi sit see 11.A.,cadian ,eoorder". Aug . 13th & 20 t h am "Morning Chronicle " A ust l6t.h, 1864 . 
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. ould wli t e British America inore closel and. at least extent 

social .relations and eomm.e.rc.1al int ereourse . on Au.gust l~th. the 

u orning Journal" 1 referring to the diacu.saion of union among t .he 

vis itors and Sova ::s eotians. said: 

" e trust maeh good t .o both p:roJeets ( union and the 

intercolonial r ai.l way } may rest.1l t from the interchange of i de.as 

among the reprttsenta t i ves of the three pro,vineeslf . 

On. Au.gust 16th the "Oolonis t# stated that Kari time union and general 

union shou.ld be kept apart from eaeh o the:r . 'r he paper seemed to 

want the ari times to enter a. general union as e. 1.1nlt . on Au.gust 

18th it ex.pr -eased the hope tha t a l eglsla tive union oi' the aar1• 

times would be aehieved . It .. s-tlid that tha q11estion of g eneral 

union eou.l d be dealt with bette.r i f th.e -ri times were w:iited. . 

un August 23rd it published a r a ther hesitant edi toria.l • h ieh •. 

al thollgh i t did not offer unqualifi ed Slitpport of general wii.on, 

favoured it in the abstract.. ~he •·J..oad ian lteeorderu on Augast 

20th devoted M editorial to 11Constitution .makingw with the motto 

"'let us go slowly "' .· I t was not in faVolll' o.f genera l uni on at that 

stage bat felt the. t i f larger llllion ea.me l ater all might be well. 

For the pr esent .• Atari time union was a good in 1t self and i f 

general u.nion did not ma. terialize a.t l east future genera t1ons in 

the Jlar1 t 1mes would have"a brave. li. t t l e •1t1ngdom b7 the sea"' . 

The reaction of aaeDonnell to the Visit of the 

c.;anad1ans was shown i n a. despatch to the Colonial off ice., in-

forming that department of the progress of negot1a tions between 
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the Governor General and the vario1.1S 11eu.temnt Governors eAd 

between the Lieutenant. oove:rnors themselves.. .&a rege.rds his own 

attitude and tha t of his "'xecutive Ooune11 toward uanadlan pal:U.ci-
' the 

pation in the conference .• he reported tlta t they felt. tha t / delegt).tea 
but ', 

were empowered offieially only to disou.ss mar itime 11nion;tna t there 

could '.be in.formal diaeussion of the larger union at uharl.ot tetown. .• 

lte.:ferr.tng ·to the visit of the uanadiana . he told uardwell t .ha t 

g.ener a l u.nion would be mo1 .. e extenilively suppel'ted than was a .t all. 

posai. bl e six montha be.fore . ~hi s he a.ttrlbu.t ed. -t-0 the can.adians 1 

v1si. t, and expreaaed the opinion this reeult had ••• designed in 

mak: 1.ng the vi si i.. However, he wa.s of the opinion that maiq 

d.1ff1eul ties of ·detail wou.14 have to be, eur.mounted before general 

union could take place.. Re. also, a.aid that .be bad ltept himself as . 1 
completel3 e.a possible from seem.ng to su.ppert the larger proJeet . 

Oardwell ' s answ•er of Sep tember 12th d i d not reaeh • ! ova Scotia until 

a:fter the Charlottetown meeting. 'fhe Colonial Secretary stated 

that he was pleased that the v181.t of mombere o.f the Canad.tan 

Leg1sla tw: e appeared ff'to pass 0ctt in a aph1.t of :tneadship cal-

euJ.ated to e.onfirm and improve the good relations wbieh a l ready . 2 
su.be.1.st ed ainong the several :province$ of Bri. t1 sh Borth Ame.riea .. • 

!bis was vague, to say the least.. On AU;gust 31st . Mae Donnel l 

;reported the names of the Nova Seotiaa delegates to Charlottetown . 

Be said that the Lieutellallt ffernor of Prinee Edward Island 

had 1nv1 ted him to be present but that he had refu.sea because 

1. P . A. l . s • • Vol .• 127,. AugU:st 18,. lfl64, MaeDonn.e.ll to anlwell. 
2. P.A. N. s .. ,. Vol., 108. Sept. 12. 18-64,. Cara:well to, lia-eDormell . 
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'b:es!fils-e he felt t ha t he might prej ud ice the ha rmonious 1nta:l"-

change of opinion. and beeaus e he was not saf fl eiently acquainted 

with the views of the Imperi<ll G·overnment t .o t ake the chance of 

commit ting himSelf to some polio, wb:ieh might be received s11b-

sequently with dis.favour by either the Home Government or u» 
1 

Legislature of l'ova Beotia. Tbe ten.or of these despatches- woul.d · 

seem to indicate tha t Seereta.ry Card1tell bad not devoted a great 

deal of attenti on to either Mariti.me 1:1nion or .the possibility of 

.general union.. As regards. ·the larger project •. tAa.eDotm:ell had 

not 11:fdieat ed emphat 1.eal_ly the extent which it had gained groUlld 

in Canad.a~ It 1 s quite pos·sible that he did not read· the signs 

,c.orrectly,. At any rat• . he d1d not show ax,ceseiv e alarm that the 

larger anion might engu.lt the smaller • Similarly, Gov er nor Gell$ral 

Mozu1k co ul.4 ,,not have atresaed the likell.hood that gen:er-al anion 
; 

was not tar off. 

Dtu-1ng the Conference• newspape r comment in l'iova 

Seo ti& notlo,eably sl.aekecned. 'Probably some o,:f the editor a hoped 

that general union might r .esalt :from the Co·nfe:rence and did not 

wleh to advertise that faet too ,aonsp1euousi, lest the lar ger 

seheme be .imperilled,. Othe,rs., perhape • . .felt tlla t there was no 

danger tha.t th,r Jlari.time. union.: s·oheme might be di,aea:rded. This is 

me.re oonijeotur .et. Whatever ille re.aao•. the atti t:wl-e of th.e Halifax 

resa was one of 1981 ting. there was little eonJee~ure in the 

papers and 11 ttle new_a eince tmi p.reaa wai ueluded fiom .every 
2 

s es.aion. . One Hali f ax newspaper devoted eonsiderable atttJ.nUoa 

l . P . A. B. s. , Vol .. 127, ugust 51, 1864 •. MaoDonnell to Cardwell .• 
2. w. M. Whitel aw , op. c i t . • p .• 221 . 
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to the Charlottetown Conference and lfaritime uni 011. 1he "Acadian 

ecorder" on September 7th expressed it-self in favour of ri time 

uni on and. said that it believed. f r -om wha t its correspondents had 

been told by th e Canadian representa ti.ves,. that the proposals of 

the Canadians would not interfere rith Maritime union. The 

".Recorder" ,st ted : " e rejoioe that t his 18 the -case ... On 

Sept ember 9th.. it Sllp-ported ·"Aeadian Union"' &8 an end in i .tself~ 

I t sta ted that · rit1me union •. j.z,i addi t1on,. would give strength 
£~;; , 

to the a.rit i mee 1:n international or confederation ne gotia.tio.na. 

on September 12th the "Reco.rder11 said that i f the liaritl·me 

delegates were hoodw1nke4 -~1 the Canadians • they wot.tld. ask the 
l 

people of Nova Scotia to reJeet their sehame. 

'he question of whether there was mu.ch pop11lar 

sen t i me.nt in Bova Scotia f o-r eith er M -rit1me or general union is-

an important one. Unfor tunat el.y. no impartial observer as 

present who has left evidence on this point .. There are. ho ever. 

indications that ther e wa.a little if any popu.lar feeling in 

favour of ei th.er proJeet.. In an editorial on Septemb er 9th the 

1. Acadian .Recorder,, Sept. 12., 18&4 .• In reference to the 
Charlot teto.n Confe-re-nce: "All is going ell so far good 
fri ends . Don't oµr anxious readers know tha t even if we 
oQuld no•t expos e the delegate.a , still these servant of the 
public would . som& tlme 01~ another .. have to let the eat out 
Qi the hag. And if the cat did not turn 011t to be a real, 
elee;c~ cnnst1 tu ti onal..- monarchieal.. W'lrepublica.n. e.r1 s tocra tic 
oat what would we say aboµt the bag do yo u think . - e gi.v,e 

esaieUJ' elega.t es warning.. a belong to no party . e are 
tramelled by n.o t1ee, and i f the cat is singed. or the ong 
e:olou.r, or hM dangerous claws, or ls cla l asft. then we shall 
ask our friends the people to drown it at oace-yes to drown it • 
•• ,. . ...... •·••·•• ..... ........ our delega tes espeei&lly shall have a 
fair chanca. but 1:f' ihey allow themselves t o be hoodwinked 
by the CanadiallJs. let them look ou..t .• " 
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nAcadian eco.rde r " aaid that it believed the p eople ,o-f the l!a:r1tim•s 
bad "no objection to off.er to an a.lmos t immedi ate. complete and. 

ab so l 11te legislat ive 11nion" , and challenged anyone ta discussion on 

the subject.. In the same paper ,, on Sep tembe1· 14th,. a letter. 

written under the p.en name ";ik:tpttc",. appeared Which said tha t the 

people of I-ova Bootia had not .eal.l~d for• and were not in favow- of , 

Mar itime, Wllon. ln this 1.ssu.e the .Recorder examined tbia l ,atter and 

discussed its previous s tatement. It said: that, it may hav-e stated 

no t long before "tha t the people would net obJeet to union"• and 

th a t it felt that 1t bad been jut1f1ed in mak:tng ttlie stat ement . 

Bow ever, even if the people of Nova Seo t is had not yet been 

educated up to union, th~J should be brought to the truth am led. 

i nt o a po.11 tioal anity with l ew Bnnswi(}k and PrU1ee Edward I s l a nd. 

The paper. how·ever. was eonvinced. that th.e pa>pl e· ware not again.st 

such 4 OOW30l1da.Uon. On Sept•mber 1 9th us.k:epti@" <:riticiaed some 

of the arguments Of the e41to:r1al o:t September 14th. The state• 

ment et the .an adv-oea te of the smaller pro ject'.t' that 

the peeple of lfova Scotia wer~ not against the i d ea is si gn.ifiea.n t. 

Other indicat1ona take the forUl 0£ negat 1ve evidencEt. Tbe lack 

of posi tl,ve evidene• ls 1tself o f' value. ln liova soo ti a, the 

period 1860-64 was a time in which ntamer-olls letters were w.ritten 

to the preea oa various s11bj-eete cf inter•-st. There were ver1 

few letters adyoea.ting Maritime un.iolil written to Halifax news-

papers: previous to or d.uring t!us tble.. The fact that Jiaritime 

wu.011 never became either a pl uk 1n a party platform er the 

occasion for a ooal1 t1on to earry it throu.gb. is partial evidence 
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of a l aclt of popular de "1 re for the measu. e in Nov a · co tl a . 

I n a d ition,. Tupper ' s in tention not to submit th e llestion to 
1 

the people, while it might be interpreted as evidence tha t T1.1pper 

was confident of its popularity in Nova Seo tia ., in the light o:f the 

ot her evi dence. indica tes the indi .fferene:,e o f the people to · i time 

an.i on . ::l£>me ha t similarly, general o.nlon never was popula r in 

Nova ·ootia du.ring the period. The advoeate s -of either u.nlon had 

done little beyond convi~ciag themsel ea. 

Some of the reasons for the lac k of pQpl.llar int ere.st 
I½ 

i n this s·ul>Je-ct JMY be foW1d by considering some ot' the arguments 

advana-ed ln favour of lllli0!1. .Aa regards th.e amallei: p.roJect. t m 
C "."},,, 

argwnen:t that there was dan ger e f -aggreaeion .fro$ the Uni tad States 

did not affeot the ltova Seo tiana a great deal. · his was partly 

due to their geographieal posit ion. partly to their .faith that 

Grea t Britain wouJ.d no,t allow them to be col);qu-sred by the Am.ericans. 

1 hey felt that Nov.a Scotia was too important to England for this 

to happen . They trusted in the protect ion of tbe Bri ttah N vy. 

he gro th o.f "Little England" sentiment in the British I lee 
2 

di d not go Ullllotie,ed in l ova Seo t ia. bu.t does not aeem to bave 

b.a.-d •!'J'3 wide.spread effieaqy as an argu.mm t f or oo nso lidation. ?he 

argu.ment that Mari time union WOlld eff eot ec.-o nom, did not of 

1 t self pos.sess popu.~ar appe41. . Slmila.rly . t.he a tat ement that 

it woul._d eLevate the tone o:f politic,s and remedy bad government 

of necessity bad little force. wh en Nova Seo ti ans did not n.otiee 

l. British Colonist .• pril 1.2 ,, 18&,l. 
2. Halifax Reporter, M~ 24., 1862; Acadian eoorder . Oet.12. 18ol; 

ibid., April 19, 1862: ibid .• J ly 11, 1665; e-t al . 
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any con i derab le defaots in their political lif .e a ni were on 

th e whole well satisfied with themselves and their t..-ondi tion. 

Lastly, the argumen:t that the Canadians had depri.ved Nova Scot ia 

of tha benefits of an interc.'Olonlal railway , while it played 

t1pon tb.e, sentiment 01· C.anadian di struat . already present in the 

hearts of Nova Seot:t.an:s. was n<>t $u.ffie1.en,t in iteelf to call 

forth a popular detnand f'or Mar i time union. on the other ham . 
it as e:tf'ective in preventing any -str0rtg desire for general 

u.nion ~ In e.cldi tion. Nova a eotie.ns- 1n gooGral d id not believe 

that general union v.ould bring them a railway. Appeals to self 

interest were not $tr ong e.no11-gh and. ab-stract appeals bad 11 ttl e 

foroe. .on the \mole ,. t here we.re no strong forces driving Nova 

Seo t1a to consider union of any kind a neceesi ty. In Canada ., 

during the period 1860-64, real foroes we,re. at work. finally 

bringing about 1n that pr-0-vince a strong desi r e for a union 

of all B:rl ti sh Ameri,ea. 
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Ub.s.p t er IV. 
Th.e 8-truggle 

1 864-186>·'1. 
Canada from 1860 to 1864 saw no s11ch oal.m Ql'ld 

prosperi. t y as Bova tjOOt ia. :rbese years were year.a of i nereaaing 

pressure both int ernal and external. The first and perhaps the 

most impo·rtant pressure was in the poli tie.al sphere .. 1'011 tieal 

troubles originating larg•ly from the A.c t of Union ·O-f 1840 grew 

more and. more serious in the peri-od. This u.nion. at best h•d 

never worked very well and eeet Ional. s tr1fe between Upper and 

Lower Canada bad grown. The main so urees of discord ware the 

pportionment of publ1o mouey :for loea l plll'poses.- and Upper 

anadian jealousy of Lower Oanada' .s retention o.f e ·~al strength 

i n the P,rovineial Legislature.~ Upper Canad.J.ans alleged that. 

Opper Caaao.a• s flna:aeial •contribution was g;reater and ht1r population 

w s be¢oming tar greateJ: than :towel' Can,ada*s . It was pl-ain to the 

Upper Canadian that under these circ,r.uns Ultlcos he snou:ld be a t the 

heel more t han the Lower Canadian.. The prineiple of the double 

ma.Jor1t¥ which W£t.S evoked t .o end the difficulty f&.i.led to be the 

sovereign reed.¥. Repr~sentation by popula tion gained etrong 

s11pport. ia Upper Os.Dada but was· abhor.r•nt to the French , Canadian •. . 
Sooner or l ater som• scheme bad to be devised wh ieh 111<>1.1ld _s~tisfy 

both Upper and Lo\ver Camda. but Canadian poli t1e1an.a were u.n-

illing to try any Zar reaching eonsti tutlonal ehange· 1.u\tt.il 

compelled to by the foree of events. In this period .• however• 

events were more am more ten ding toward t hi s conswnma tion .• 
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Between 1862 and 1864 four ministries fell from power despite tJae 

f act t hat t o general elections were held. When the last of 

t hese ministries , the Tache-Ma-cDonald ministry, f ,ell in July, 1664, 

political deadlock ensued. lfeeessi ty was now the driving force 

1n Canadian politics . 

Politioal deadlock at any time entails serious 

diff1eu.lt1es for the g,overnment of a eeuntry. It was especially 

ser1012s f or Canada in 1864 s1nee the country faced critical 

problems vm:iob had to be solved and Which could only be managed 

by a strong government . Dae to the Amari can Civ il Jar and. the 

i nternational poll tics eonne cted w1 th it , host 111 ty to ards the 

people of Ca,nada had aria en. in the Northern States. Strong fear 

th t a ttack from these ate.tea ould result • ,loined w1 t h press.xre 

from G.reat Br1taia for Canada to undertake a larger share of the 

bt.irden of de.fence, made the 1asue par ti cul.a rly pressing . At the 

same t1me Canadian fear that access to the sea via .American 

railroads wo11ld be denied them addecl. both mili tar;y and commercial 

pressure to that aJ.rea4 present . On the other bani ., the people 

of Canada bad sho111 the-ir aversion to l.ncreased expenditure 

for defence. Some remedy bad. to be found that u.ld solve the 

diff1 cul ty, and sat1s1fy boib Upper and Lo wer Canada . It was 

here tha t the idea of fede:ral union of all the Bri t1,sh Nor th 

Ame rieanProvinoee received more eare:fal scr11tiny than her etofore . 

The early hiatoq of union .advocaey has been tracei in this_ 

s tu.(\y. It was tb1a advocacy whi ch had broaght the idea of union 

before the pu.blic mind bat it require.d a strong neeess1 ty to 
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bring the matter into pr a.e tieal poUt ics. The above forces . wh.i, le 

not the only ones., seem t o have pl ayed the major part in bringing 

f ederal union to the for e. 

It was as a res u.l t of the c::onjunetlon o:t t hese 

foroe.s that it proved posaible in the l at ter part o.f July , 1864 

to form a coalition e,vernment which took as it s policy federa l 

uni on o~ eithe r all the British Borth Amert ean p r ovi nces or of 
l 

the Canadas alone l f the former proved impo.ssi ble . It was in 

ursuance of this policy that :&ord onck wrote te L1,eutena.nt 

Governor a cDoi:me.J.l c,.f Bova Soot1a to ask f or in.formation abou.t 

t re proposed oo.nf e-renc ,e on r1t1.me union and to ask whether 

Canadian. delegates c oul d attend the conference to discus t he 

l ar ger llllion . As has been s..liown ,, M.onck •as finally informed 

tha t Canada eo11ld end representat ives but these oul d have no 

offi .cia.l status Sl'l d collld only d iseus.a th e l a r ger union · t h 

ri time delegates informally. J1inal l.y Char lot te,town was 

se l e cted as the p l ace of meeting by the, Jiar itimee ani the date 

was set at eptember 1st . 

The proceedings of the Charlotteto wn confereneiJ 

have been ft1ly described e·lsewhere and onl y an outline need be 

given here. he. opening dav was 00€:.upi od with the formalities 

necelJs ary to clear th e ground or discussion . In the midst of 

this a telegam was read .announcing the .imminent arrival of the 

Canadians am it was decided that the discussion of Mar i t i .me 
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wiion should be postponed nti l after t he Canadians had pre-

sented th ei r views on the l ar ger union. On t he second d93 a 

,regula r rou.tine of sessions held. from ten to three commenced. 

The procedtir e was for the, Ca.nadians to pr.esent their views in 

mo r e or less formal addresses e11 special .aspects of the lar.ger 

u.nio-n . At the elos e of eaeh address informal d.iacassion took 

pla ee mich. co nsisted mainly of int-erl"ogat i on by the Ilar1 t1me 

del ega tea . The principal Canadian speakers wer e Cartier . Br own • 

John A. Mae Donald. a nd A. T. Galt • Finally, on the itb .of 

Sep tember , the Can adian delegation proposed a subsequ.ent co n-

fei4enc e for the formal diseusSion .of the large r .so.heme. It a s 

not unti l Sept ember 7th t hat the Mari time delegates m.e t alone 

and discussed Mari time lltllon thorou..ghly.. They bad beea appointed 

sclusively to discuss t hi p roJect bu·t at little consi d.e r at i on 

they bad gt ven the matter had mde them cloubt the poss1b111 ty of 

r 1.t1me union. t he question whethe r t .he Marl times should enter 

a l arger union s-eparately or as a u.n1 t was diseusse.d bu.t no 

decision could be reached.. The Maritime dele gates there.upon 

adjourned the Conferenc e to meet at Ral 1fax on eptember 10th. 

s o t ar as Mari time Wlio.n was c oncerned. the only progress the 

deleaat tts ba d made as to realize that the possibili ty of 

Mari time tmi on was remote ,. 
On ·_ atu.rd.ay . the 10th day of epte.mber. the con-

ference resumed i ts sittings in Ha li fax ,., th e C'anadians part1-

oipat1.ng in the pl ans for future di scussi on . After a br ief 
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session the Confer ence was adjourned until !onday a t ten o'clock •. 

on onda, bet-we.en ten am eleven the Maritime d.e l.egates se.t 

alone discussing tbe bear in s of the -ari time seheme upon the 

1 r ger plan bu.t they came to no oo.neluai on and the c·anadians were 

a dm i 'ted . Af ter s. sesaion of about three hol.Il's i t was deci d.ed 

t h t the Canadian J)l:',Oposal £or .a formal eonfer.nc.e on the larger 

uni on· be accepted. That ve·ning a banqnet wae beld tor the 

delegates at v.hieh L1eut e-m.nt Gov emor t.taoDoxmeU spok,e of the 

value of elo-ser relations between the Mar1tlm.e Prov inces. If 

this were accomplished and the At le.Dtie provinces beeame rieh and 

popu.lou.s a subsequent union 1th them -would be. hardly leas 

desirable to so dis.interested a p .oop.le as. the Canadians. owev-er, 

his r ellilrk s 
. 

were hardly he-ede-d. as speaker after speaker extolled 

the virt11es of federa,l. 11nion of al 1 the provinaea. on ed.nesday 

the 1•4ih the delegates left Hal!fax for ew Bruns ic.k and on 

Friday the Oan.adia.As left · there for home. After the Canadians 

had gone. the ltari time delegates agaUa ioot to discuss the smaller 

union. ibe onl y deciS-1 on r-eacb.ed was to bold a.not her im.eting 
l 

a fter the oonclasion of the projected conferene e at u-ebee. 

Since the Legis'l a ture -of Bova Seo tia had net 

2.llthori zed the ova ro t ian deleg,ates t-o Charlottetown to 

discus.a the larger union alld since ·a.:eDo.rmell did not know 

what the lmperlal overnment felt about the matter, the· L1 ,eu.tenant 

J--overnor felt that he should get permission from the Home Govern- · 

ment to appoint de legates to 11ebe.c. on· September 15th ·:oe 



reported to ca.rd.well that as f ar ae he could learn a ll the 

delegates were in favour of general'. un1a.n provided n.o province be 

the loser wh en the details o f tbe scheme were adjusted. ; tha t b8 

unders tood .Pr1noe Edward f,\lland probab l y ~ould not be av erse to 

t he larger uni on bat that t4e:re was n'.O probab i.li ty t t i .t would 

agree to merge its Legisl afure in a larger boo,.. Beferring to 

the projected confex·en.ce he menti oned Newcastle's despatch of 

Janu.a.ry 27,. 1800 as m&king it neeesaary to ask p~rmissi on to 

appoint delegates to the ¢':011ference v~ io b was seheduled to meet 

at Qu.ebee on October 10th. Jife told Cardwell that t here was just 
l 

enough ti.me for aim to g ive •Or w1 thhald. pe r mission. On Sep t-

ember Z:Jth. havitig rec.e1ved no answer. ha reported to Cardwell 

that his ministry were e.x.cee,dingly ao.xto-us to have de,leg,a.tes 

appointed: that it vuo~ d be impossible for tielegfl.te s to reach 

· uebee if he waited -lft.u:.cll l<>.nger for permission to appoint them: 

and tha t he had agr,eed 11\ CounQi l. the pr,evious to nomlnat e 

del ega tes without waiting any furtbEn:. l!aeDoim:ell,. however. 

still h"8si tated since he did not wi sh to pu.t himself in w:ro.ng 

Wit h the Colonial Offic-&. flu.us i n th~ sane d e:apatoh he said 

that eine,e no official 1nvit a.t1on f0r Bova ~eotian delegates 

to att end the conference had reached him he had telegraphed 
2 

Lord ltonck on t.he matter. Fou..r days later be :reported that 

he had received a formal 1nvi ta tian ;from Lord Jlonck. ~1nce 

onek was GoV"erncr· in <Jhlef of i ova S-00 t1a s..nd presU!Ilabl.J in 

1 • .P.A.J.s •• Vol. 12'1. l4acDonnell to vs.rd.well, Sept . 15 . 1864. 
2 . I.b-1d., Sept. 29, 1864. 
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pcuJsesaion o.f the views of Rer Maj.a-sty ' s Gove.mment he had felt-

Just i f ied 1n appointing the delegates who had repres.e:r:ited lo-va. 

Scotia at trha :rlot tetom to go to · :u.ebee. He tel t t t . t be 

dis<;us.81 oa -of the .larger q1;1astitu1 would evoke m.u.ch differenee 

of opinion and distract .fro-m 0 the aore limited. and practieal'>le 

proposal ot a Union •o-:f the thre• oontig1:1oas · Mari.time Provinces"• 

fie aatd : 
0 1 &lao fee:,l that in appolnt ing del ega te-s to discuss the 

:tor-mer question at u-eb&c l am putting 1n motion. machinery 

to ef'feot an objeet Whieh W111ke a anion of the Maritime 

Provinces h.a.$ .not ever bean dia eusse,d. mu.ch less s ancti oned. 

by the Legis lat are-*' . 

Be hoped that hia oourse would uieet with a pproval s i nce the 

conf-er ne • however it mq have originated.,.. might 0 _pOS$ibly 
l 

a:ff'ecrt se11.0ualy the :fu.tu.:ra inter-eats "' o:£' Nova ;;, co tia. on the 

same day the ~i~ahinMt uovarnor appointed. the Bova Soo tian 
2 

It was not 

t1n.til u eto'b l;";l' lat that Cardwell &nawered 1tacDonn-e1l 1s despatch 
5 

of S ep tember lt;th and gave him permiasl on to a,point delegates. 

As yet the t:olo,tll&l Ofttc~ wa.& n.ot sei1ou.sl,y interested in the 

U11i0t1 o't all of .bri tish North Amer14a. 

Ia Nova Seo tJ.a the ga.neral at ti t u.de u.ut11 the 

detal l.s of the 11ebeo s-caeme beeame known was one ,o-f waiting. 

l.ittle or ® oppos1t.ton was evoked by the sending of delegates 

P . A. N .. S ., Vol. 127, tl..aeDoanel l to cardwell , oet. z. 1864. 
&!nu.t ea Of ~lteeu t 1ve Council., 1860-£7. Part II. pp . 104-105. 
P . A. !I . S ., Vol. 106 • Cardwell to il&e Dorm.ell, uc t . l. 1864. 
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to ueb ec. The "Morning Chro n1 cle 1\ edi tad by Jonathan lleClllly 

one r,f the delegates . of cou..rse aai d on t,e,p:tember 13th. that it 
wou.ld gi v~ :fall" consid<tration to the aobeme, for general anion 

when it WllS su ffl e-1entl.y me tu.red . tie:veral days lat er 1 t expressed. 
l 

gen.eral. app~oval of the oo n.fe.r.tHtee t-0 be held at ~~bee. On 

;$ept . 22nd. with more vigour. it stated the present .state of wo,va. 

Sco t.ii.a represented only a transition stage and that it wolll.d net 
. be long bef'ere cllcmges wo,w.d take pla.ee .. It poi11ted 0 12t the danger 

to t be Bl'i tisb pr,e,vloce$ from America.ta aggressi ~eness end the valu.e 

o.f anion !er d:ef~c$. The paper repeated other ~rgu.ments already 

fwniliar, au.oh as th .e argument o.f its value for strengt.hen.L:ng the 

l:tri tisb connection and the argwnoo. t 01 m ti onali ~J" It had been 

prev1011s.l y in favov Qf a legi.s.lat ive union of the Maritime pro-

vinces bu.t this soheme seamed impossible ot realization., 1:he ter.ms 

uptH:1 which Canada propo.s-ed to unite WEu·e given. as the building of 

a~ intereolon.lal railwa.,. ten-twelftbs of the 003t to be asawned 

by the tai.nadiae. fr•• trade. '4th all Ute Colonie$, mo-va Seotia·•·s 

debt to be- ass~ed by the ~"ederal ?ovemment .and !love. ~co t1a '2 

minea ,, minert.1,ls and ot.het" re.eow.-ces reserved for pu.xely loeal 

purposes .. The "Chronicle .. said. the proposition w-a,s. worthy of 

eerlou.s aonslde~tion. Fr-0m than Qn it confined itself mainly t0 

rep'0rting what 1 t ,could leam of the " uebe<i Con.farenee . 

The »:British t:olonist'" tcl&k a similar posi t1on. , 

Un Bept. 20th. this paper welcomed the Q.uebe.c Gon1'erenee . It stated 

tha t there had existed a .strong f ee,ling in Bova s .co tia and Dew 

1. llaorn.ing Chr o ni ale • SEfi t ember l ii . 1864. 
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Brllllb ick against uni on wi th C&nad.a but that the recent visi t 

of the vanadi ans had helped to di spel maeb 0£ t his sentiment . li 

as of t h e opini on that the scheme proposed would be federal 

r athe r than le gi s l a tive., With the general government probably 

possessing all po wers not de legated to the loca l gov ernments . 

!t sa i d that the public de bt o f {.;an ad.a v1e,1ed in rela tion to 

her resourc es,. area . popu.l at ion .. and revenue was not formi dable ., 

and stated. that the s11rpl us predicted by A. · • Gal t for tha t y ear 

woul d materiall y i mp.rove her p os i t ion. The tariff .of &11 t he 

provl11oes co u.l d be a rran ged to provid e the necessary revenue f or 

the new government W1 thou t increasi lilg the burdens of the peop le 

of the va rious provinces . ln t ereolonial free trade . wit h one 

currency . one coina.g&, one system of banking, one postal syste.m 

and rapi d and free i nter - communica tion wo ul d be o f eat va.l ao to ,. , 

the .J:.#rov i nces. un September 22nd the same pap er said that union 

w s in good ha11ds and mentioned an int er co l onial rai lroa.d improve-, 

ment cf defelllJ e and extension of trade as a r guments for 1.1ni on . 

1'1eaxly a month l at a-r t he "Col onist" said that uni on shou l d be 

regarded no t f rom t he standpo i nt of local i nterests but as a 

1.ttl tish .ttorth American que s tion~ I t pointed t o unse ttleEl con-
. • .. ·c\;. 

ditions to the south and pre·di cted that i f union did not co me then 
>.c•t: 

par ts of the .Hri t ish Provi nc$s mi ght be abs orbed by par ts of the 

United .:>tat es. :rhi s WQ: _µl.d me an farewell to the i r dream of a 
i.,,,;. l 

" great .tsri tish American monarchi cal power ,; 1 On :lov ember 4th t he 

"Colonist•• pu.bli .shed 8ft. edi tori a l on uour New GonfedeJ"aq" , poi n t-

ing to the possi bil1 t i es of developi ng the west and i ts r e sou.r cen 

l. .Brit i sh uolonis t ,, uc t ober 20 , 1864 . 
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and t.o the likelihoO'd that HewfoWldland wou.l d jo i n the 11ni on . 

un November 1 5th the paper devoted an editor i a l to pointing ou.t 

tha t the »ri tieh ttorth. Amert can uolonies . were ,growing ou.t of 

t heir pupilag• a.ad into nat i onhood. 

:rhe uAcadian u.eeorder" at firat differed fr om Ue 

"Co l onist"' and. "Chronicle u. On October 14th the u · eeorder" 

said that Mari time anion was all that was necessary for the t lme 

bei ng. However. on uetober 31s t the paper said that if a fair 

seh:eme o.f union waJ3 evolved t her e was no dange r of the J:Sri tisb 

eonneetion being broke.. Eou.r d:aJ"S l a ter the, "Bec0crd.er " s tated 

that if general wa1on took plaee the M.ar1time s s hot1ld ent er as 

a unit. 

The resu.l t s of the \!( uebe e uonference were printed 

in the n13r1 tisb colon ist"' for Liov ember 17th fro m a .Prince JSdwar i 

IsltiJld paper where they had f irst been pi-inted •. In the same 

issue the "Coloni s t « sai.d that the men who had framed the 

s cheme bad reason to be prowl of tbei.r work. 'the paper hoped 

that the :Nova Sootian d ele gates woul d t ak e an early epporitu.ni ty 

·~of p l aoi Jli; their views and sentiments tu 1.ly before t le co untr3 . 

by discussing the question i n a ll its :bearit1gs, at _a publi• 

meeting-ii and stat e d that it had. 'been informed that sueh was their 

p urpose .. In another ed i torial of the same issue t .ne "Colonis t" 

sai d that anion was i mportant a hie.fly on a ccoan t of the 

oppor tuniti es fo r trade wh ich woul d deve lop . union would al so 

open up oppor tunit ies f or t he ambi ti ons of the young men of the 
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:F o~inc.:.es an.-d would se¢ll.re the Colonies from agg,ress i on,. chiefly 

.AIOOrica.n.. Furthermore. the wishes o:f the Mother Country for 

so me chtu1ge in the posi U on of tbe Br1 t i ah 1 .orth Ame·rioan 

·col.oni.e s should be heeded . On the other haad.. the "Acadian 

.. eco r der" on the follO'\,v.l ng day s a id that man1 features of the 

'tlt1.ebeo s,cru,me needed elucidation; that the scheme should remain 

under dls.ouasion for a leng tim·e .; that it had been so hastily pre-

pared tha.t probably it na.d masy t1'efeets; an d that it had not been 

mo delle-d cloeely (ll;Olilgh s .fter the n,nglish s ystem . The paper was 

aJ1Xiotta to learn wtieth.er the .Mar itime ?rovinceli!I were t.o enter 

separately or as a unit. It reiterated tba.t the acheD& a-iould be 

given ful l deliberation be.fore it was oppos,ed or approved . The 

"Mo ming Chro nicle ff .of J'ova mber l 9th .sat d tha t it had. s.0on beoome 

evident, at Charlot tetem that N..a:ri time union was impossible. am the 

quest1.on before :N.eva ;Seo tia was than -whether she wwld consider 

general union. ?iwny people had .favoured l egislative W'.lion bu.t such 
J 

a form ha~be-e,n. impossible :for the ,new .country because of the lack of 

municipal ins t i ttitions in the Marit imes and the e.tti t.oo.e of 

Lower Can a da . Danger from the United States made some action 

i mpe rative and the desire of Gre~t Br i tain for the British 

North Ameri~n: Coloni es to shar e .a greater part than formerly 

of the burden of de.feoo e al. so demanded aetion. Umon would ser -e 

bo th purposes . 

Ju.s t when oppo-B1 Uon to the uebee scheme arose it 

l s imposs.t ble to det em.i.ne. Of eour se there had been always 

latent disappr oval of u.nion ?Jtth Canada. lt is instruct ive to 
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note that the argwnen.t asainst be ~u.ebec · cliome hich soon. , 

arose oonta.1 d l BUtnte c~:racterlat1c ot 1:ov !icot imi b1atar1 

t or , · oo n. 1derable per1 o4 . ~hen so. of the l o a p co U.an pa.p 

t rted to •eppo the <U&beo oh tbe1 a·· ed to entlm .n ta 

ond 1 e all"-e p e eat 1n the nda ot uny :Bova :::i t. l • 

ltA ·· of ti e othe:r r~aaon.s have- pravente-d th ash. ti t lve 

u ami ·, t i on ox &1.l th:e 1'4ova aeo t1M papers midi ,gh't .tndi~a te he 

egi~ing ot the st&rm which arose and was to v x Bovs. Sooti& f or 

a c ns1,der&ble, time,. N · rthelesa tbe paperf:t in faVO·lll" , t aaion 

· d a U$b t . it WlAVOUl°able one. on tbe mat te:r. On Bo em 

19th the i Ush Colonist " :e a S$rc:c. ti at tack on ne• paper 

ep os1t1on to anion . It u that en no e.ttack muld he w:ade on 

partlclp t ing lnit that there as moi-e of this .nd ot attack 1 

.;t . Jolm thart in R lU lt.. On Wovembm.- 2Srd the i'or ning Jo\U'l'lel 

s i d t}»t until the oppo.neats of' tile Q ehec chem& proved tha t it. 

was bad i t t:ni4 to be rega.rde4 good. IL · s ot the opi ni on that 

the oppesi t ion . ringing u.p 1:1 $.l'"l oua quar te1-s wa, a health 

si n and. Um t a • elfi · conserv t l e pa.rty of men ere & aaefal 

COWl or eti e to r di On liovomber %4th the "l'!o1,.nl 

0 oniele" d n:ted the 4lle~ tiQD that th Qaebeo . hem• va 

Co. • · 1m1 ·· eh. e fr d or ea.at n ater~st " It aid th t 

f (Jtion. to 31 iii th& t po.rt 01 men who i.t' war · e to aw- th 

" zio coal g t he up their eal th in a W-H k am leaYe ?to 

.:lCot i&. wo ld ~ppose union. 1n t h1 editorial the iew · of Ho • 

an John tone o anion in 1864 were uo ed.. e e:ral lat er 

the • . hronicl•w.,. en1ed the <.:h. ge of the Hal ifa...1 Clti ·n" 
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other papers t ha t i t had misrepresented Howe's and Johnston's 
l 

On December lat t he "Chronicle• r ,evi .ewed. a paniphlet 

by "A Nova Sco,tiann, agairust union. Aeoording to the author of 

this pamphlet., the· pr esent poeition of Nova .:;icot1a was one of 

i ncreasing prosp erity at home and good ered.1 t abroad:; for this 

reason Rove. S eo t ia should go earefully. Tbe 11Cbroniel ,en ela.lmed 

that Nov a oco tia·•s credl t abroad bad been steadily d eelin.l ng 

an that the announcement of the pro posed u.nion had had a good 

effect in reversin g this trend sud denly in s pi t & of the fa-et 

that the Ame:dcan Civil War wa being wage.d as fie.rc,ely as ever. 

'.ihe paper dee.ls.red that the argwnent of the author that union 

woul d not in.crease a great deal. the p rovin£H.i):S ' ability to defend 

thamselves as "weak: 611'.ld wat erqn . The o.ther argwne.nts were dis• 

missed i n like .fashio.n. 

H.ea.n:while the "AeadiaB Re corder O ,, ihou,gh favour ab le 

i n gener al to the larger wiio.n,, wi ,shed to learn m-ore al:>ou t the 

~u.e,bec s heme befar e. commit ting 1 t self,.. j;nus on Nov ember 23.rd 

i t asked whether t he t e.ndenqy of the n.ew constitution. was 

mona.rohi-cal o-:r rept.tblican ., lt await ed. eag,erly the projeeted 

public .meeting. A :f·ew days. lat er the nRecorder'f eaid that 'Wb.ether 

t he larger wiion was effected er not Msritime union shotil d take 
2 

pla ee .. , On December 2nd. rev-tewing the pamphlet t he "Chronicle" 

had r -eviewed t he day befor-e. the "Reoorder tt said that the 

al.lthor had not de,ni ed the danger to the Colonies but had 

de.nie d the e.f · icac of po:i,it i cal union for de ane-e., The 
~c.:.·e, 

pape r thought th&t uni on of the Pr ov.inc es ww. l d f .oster i:mmigra,t ion 

l. -Moming .Chr m..ele ., November 29. 1864. 
2 . c dian ecorder . liovamber 2 8, 1Si4. 
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a.al th\lS indirectly :fbster defence. In addition union v.oul d give 

cent ralized contro l of defenoe. · h e a ll ~e.tion that the commere 

of 'Nova Soot i a wollld suffer u.nd er a hi gher tariff as denied. 

A.c,eor d ing to, the " eeorder rr it did. not fo.llow t hat be eau.a e !fova 

J oo tia had only nine teen representat ives in the central govern ... 

ment that they wo uld not hold the balance o f power in the a.xi time 

.colonies and make the du.ties a.ccordin,g to l ove. Scotia's d esire. 

1he paper d1 smissed the m t ter of an int er colonial rai l wa.v as 

irrelevant to the vi;rtues or vlees of the uebee scheme.. It also 

oo ul d :not aoeept the argument that there re no mterials to f'orm 

a new natio .nal1 ty. The "Reeor,l er•i st a ted that it was n.ot arguing 

l n favour of the Quebec scheme bat simply sey irig that no r eal 

arguments bad ¥et been offered aga inst the project. On December 

7th tbe "Reco rder'* said that as far as the great ma.s .s of the 

people of Nova Sootia. were concerned. they were apathetic on the 

que s tion of union. The pa:t.per said that since union wo11ld bring 

eha ng e in every d1ree t ion the people Should a ake to its 

importance and cons i der the matte r carefully. I t looked fo a.rd 

to · seusaion of the subject by practical men in the Leg.is l a t w·e ... 

Bo th. the u or ning Chr onlcle,u and t he "British 

Colonis t"' ere in essential agreement en union alt h.ou.gh the 

"Chronicle did not hesitat e to a.itaek Tupper 's government. One 

of tese attacks deeerves mention here. On De·eember 6th it 

char ged Tupper as using confedera tion as poll tioal cap i tal, ln 

relation to the proposed extension of the rail ay to Annapolis, 

t o g~in a se,at ,or t ·o there . , he paper decl ed that Tu_pJ> er 
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if not careful. would jeopardize both confedera ti o.n and the 

Annap olis election.. ileanwhile both papers had r11n e. series of 

edi t orials on the subj eQt of government... the "Chroniele" i n its 

series mainly devoted i ts attention to cle a ring the ground. for 
l 

is cussing general union in relation to the '4uebec s ·cbene. The 

firs t editorial of the "0olon1st•s." series diacuseed the problems 

f acing the delega tee to Quebec. Somet hing had to be done ; the 

.Sri t i.sh eormeotion bEui to be maintaine<i and the fund.a.mental 

pr inci.ple.$ ot the Br1 tis-h cons ti tu. tion ba d to be retained. lfhe 

delegates had to provide a strong central govem.xoont witho11t 

impairing the powers of local governments so greatly t1-t l.ooal 

matters wou1d be negleete.d due to the laek of municipal. 

i nst itutions. At the same ti.me they bad to :provide lest the 

local g ovemmen.ts should ha ve the power to break the anion . Under 

the r uebec scheme the looal g overmoonts would be essentially 

m1.1ni cipal. lova S,eo t i a had no complaint since the llouse 0£ Commol'l:J 

was based o.n representation by population and the Upper House would 

give .N'°va Scotia WOl'-e than her share of manbers than if repre ,aanta-

U.on by popu.la tion ae the rule. Accordi ng to the "Colonist" the-

scheme wa..s very nearly perfect. The other editor is.ls dealt with 
2 

the government of J ew Zealand. 

In other edi toriala the "Colonist" expa ti.a ted on 

the vallles ef' u,nion . In one of these the paper s 1 that .Hal ifax 

would be a .great port, rivalling Boston atld Portland in the 

import and. export trade, if Wlion was effected . I f the Colonies 

were Wli ted all other bless ings wou.ld follow . Grea t trade and 

l. Kor ning Chronicle, Beg inning November 10, 1864,. 
2 . Hritish Colonist_ .November 22. 24. 26~ ·29_. 1864, 
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great s t rength would be the .r-esult but politica l anion ba d to ta.kt: 
1 

place be.fore commercial anion eoald. On December 3rd the 

"Colonist" answeri.ng cri t icism of f&deml union said that t h is 

form . if properl y constructed . could be one of the strongest 
-o'i.i 2 

f orms of government. 

J4eanwhil e the Governor -of Nova Scot ia ha d grave 

doubts as te the val1.1e of the u.ebee sehema . On :November 22nd 

.MaoDo.nne:U i n.for.med Ceirdwell th.a t be bad reeei ved a set of the 

.tUebeo ">:'J'esoluti.o.nSl the day hef0-re f rom Mo.ook who ha d sta ted that 

be had also f orwa r d.ed copi es to the U.o lonial Ofi'i e& . »acDonnel l 

commer1ded the &pirl t 1n wh ich the oonfa:renee ha.d be en carr i ed on 

but he saw many defects in the iju.ebee eeneme .• Be was i n favour 

of the ttmoa t simple and ef:fica.eeous mod& o~ u.ni 0:n" and saw mu.eh 

that was good 1.n the SJ'S tan i n foree thrown a.w1q . ~htlS he was 

agai.turt the separation o.f t he provi nees .of Canada becaus e lt 

woctld .not eras e racial d.ifferences0 lla.t would perpe.t u.-ate them 

and gr ave deeper lines of demarcat i on . He :f-el.t tmt the loeal 

legi s-l a. tw:es would cle t eriera t e under the "'uebee sehem.e :of govern-

ment and that the powers g iven them woul d give rise to di spu.te 

ove1· what ·were loeal and mat were general powers . He ea.id that 

t he promise to co nstr a.ct an i nt eroolonial railway was i ntended 

as a. sop to t h a Kari times . while the 1.ntend ad offer of some 

millions o-t dol l.are to eomplete so:me of the perm.anent defences 

of uan.ada . tho1.1gh 1 t was an 1mmedi a t e i nducement t o the .Brlt1sh 

Par liament . "wo11l d scarcely :p.ropi tiate th -e pe€>ple, of' Nova 

1 . Bri t 1sb Co l -0nist , .Vee: ·. ber l. 1864 .. 
2 . !bi d .,. December 3 ., 1864. 
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··ootia. i.f a.ware ot such inten.ded generous ou.tl.BiJ of the commoA 

f unds in a rEmt)t e part of the Con.fed.era ti 0:n.... MacDonnel l was 

criti cal of the method of appointing the L1e.u.tel18l1t Governors 

of the provinees; be felt that 1t 1;7ould be more oonsiste.nt to 

make the office e1eQ't1ve t han to hand over the power crt appoint -

ment to the gene.rel. gov,ernnw :nt. li.owevar he said tha t h-e felt th.a i 

the o f;fi ee sheuJ,.d b.e, a. boli eh ed. He al s o e1· 1 t i. el z &d the prov i. si on 

that the s .a,at e sheuld b e ehosen trom the existing Legi.sla t i ve 

Oou.nails and 2tate4 t~t thi s was an ind.u.e«c1ent fox them to vote 
l. 

for union.. 

HacDol'Jl'lell next eonsiderad the method by whieh the, 

aoheme might be carried... ln reference to this he said t: 

"'Mo~eover a s the »elega:t es were chosen ae prominent 

pol1 t ioal leaders - not D rely of e.xist 1-ng m:in:1: strie•s 

but a l so o.f the opposition in ea.eh Province and as many 

of th em are ~ 1 tors of the lending j ,ournals,, by whieh the 

e.xplanati ons of the e.d.vantages. t-0 be. derived fl"o.m the 

propos ed confed.erati on muat reach the vount ry. they no 

deubt eal.eula t ed Gn their in.tluenoe to e.a.rry the :measure . 

Ona.er the cireumstanoes however. and eonsiderin.g t .hat ne 

local Legislature was ele cted 1n reference to the very 

grave ques tio.n rto111 ·SC> ,suddenly r a i sed. - the carry ing of 

so extenalv& a pl.$1 w1 thout an appea l to the country woul d 

savoQ.r ~mewhat of a -coup <l,e :Mai tf'. and probably wo11 l d 

aot be permitted by an.y nepresentat ive o f the Qll$en ia these 

1 • . .e . A .. B .. S •• Vol •. 127. Mac Donnell to uardwell., .:wovembe.r 22 , 1864., 
"Separat eu Sections 1-18. · 

I, 

I' 

I 
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novino es , anleea &igliah interest s were g reatly- conc erned 
:t 

i n the i mmedl at e establl abment •Of such a ccmfederation" ·• 

i;.at .M.a e.vonnell oo uld see no advantage to l$t1gl.am £.rom Confederation . 

AS long as the ol,d provinoal bou.ndar1$ s remained he contended t hat 
~,,.~ 

there woa.ld be little national feeling a.ad littl e nati on.al militar7 

spirit and self reliance .. · Be was diae.p:pointed tm t so many s ecti onal 

differences were all'()lVed te remain by the new .scheme which woul;d g ive 

rise to at spt1 tee between the .oen.tra l and loca l gov ermeats . He was 

himself i n f a vour of a zollverein until some lass ob.J'eotionable s,eheme 

could be devised bat if the ~uebe c scheme had to be accept ed he 

t hought some provision should be mad·• nafter a certain notice, s ey 

of one or t v.o years n in the Impe rlal Act m ieh ratif i e d th,e sehem e 
( JctC giving the general government power to abrogate the local gov er nors 

and legl.slutu.res and t o eniar g& or ter exis Ung bou.ndari.es.. The 

W1ion l'riW..aDonn.e.ll looked .for -we.rd to was le gis l a t ive • . 

As regards Bova Scotian sentiment t oward the 

~uebe e seheme • BaoD.onne 11 said. ·: 

"I find. however amongst man, of the most respeetable amber• 

of t his oommwuty s o strong a feeling of opposition to the 

proposed scheme that I doubt the proba'b1.11ty of its being 

carried in Bova Seo t1a11 • 

Howeve r he had no reliabl.e informat ion on the matter u.p to that 

t ime but he told Cardwell tha~ Nova Seo U.a was not im.pell ed. by the 

s.eme oonsi derat ions. affecting Canada. Mac Donnell reoormne.Bieel ti. 

more lntimate union of lfova Seo t i a and England. The Confederacy 

mi.ght dr1ft aw~ from .England and Bova Beotia would then go w1 th 
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)'let'• lova Scotia was the nonly .Ame rican Province which" <.:ou.ld 

"be supp-osad likely to g ive direct support and aid to mere British 

.int er estsn. For this reason he ela.imed that at times be had con-

sidered t.Uli.on with New irunewi ck on aee-0unt .of her lo!lg frontier 

of litt le value. Be felt tbat great eare should be e .xe;reised . 

The Lieu.tenant Gove,mor. while approvi.ng the 

r ge11er·al organization of govemment .• obJe c: ted to the details of the 

i ntended local governments sine e this part Qf the seJieDE -ould 

lower the tone, ef politi.oal life. He objected also that the scheme 
the 

did not eolv e/di f f1eult quest ion o-f ho to free Engl.ad on the one 

hand and her .Anlrioan p&asassi011e O"ll the other from the dangers an 

English: war anywhere might entail; on 'both. Be e.lalmed that the 

tendency of the new co Wltry w.ou-l d be to drift to ard republiean1.am 

and the United States and then ?iova Sootia. preemi.nentl.y valu..able 

to Engl a nd would be lost tQ,,,~her. Re hoped for a better plllt1 of 

union which 'fiOuld creat e in th-e Western orld "a Qerltl"e and example 

of as well r egulated fr,e&d:0.m. ,end soc1a 1 happiness as probably can 
l 

be managed or en Joy ed by aey, COlll!lwti ty'i 

At this time ltacDQ.nnell waa still u.naware of the 

Imperial Government " s att1 tude to ward general union. On October 

6th he had informed Cardwell that Konek: m. sh.ed to .see him and that 
2 

sinc-e he also wished tn .se., Monck he intendecl. to 80. to Oanaia. On 

the same ds.y Colonel J .·--tt• Francklyn , senior Offieer in Command o-f 

the '.i'roops., asaWDed t he Administratorship and MacDonnell left for 

Canada. On November 10th he informed C~dwell of hi.a retUJa bu.t 
3 

made no comment on the conference. However on lfovember 24th he 

l. P . A. N. S. • Vol. 127, Jl&QDonnell to Cardwell, Nev. 22. 1864 .. 
2 , Ibid., !lac.Donnell to Cardwell, Ootober 6, 1864. 
3 . Ibid •• !fovem.ber 10, 18&4. 



tsld Cardwell that he had declined. to meet the dele .gates at Quebee 

i n order to avoid appearing to ,commit the l3r1 t1sh Government to a 

definite line of aetien. Similarly,. when returning to lova Scotia 

vi a Montreal, although: he jhought it unwise to reftise again to meet 
·,:,,-,\;·· 

tbe delegates, . notwithstanding reports in the press (Morning 

cnronicle . November 24th). he had reeo,m::aended. cau.tion to the delegates. 

and had tri ed not to seem to pledge himself to follow out the results 

of the Con.fer eo.ee . 

on December 8th MacDonnell repe.z:tte.d his objections t ,o 

tb.e . ue.bee so-heme . Re reported that· on December 6th he had received 

the oftlei.al. report of the lfova Seotitim delegates on the · uebec 

Conference. ln this d·espateh .he reiterated his opinions in regard t~ 

the appointment of Lieute-?WDt Gove:mors and said that he thou.ght it 

W1wise to appoint aen to that office froa poli tieal part ie a unfit 

beoaus e of that to be unbiased and unpreJudieed. Sa.eh a man if pre-

sldizig ever an beouti ve Couneil composed of his pa.~t,y foes. would 

not induce harmo,ny. S imilarly he mentione.d the disadvantages whieh 

would result 1:t on• political party was in pc,wer in the gene1:al 

government while the other party cont;rolled one or more of the local. 

govemments. He eomplai:ned that the local g overnments had been re-

tained in order to obtain the support of small po11t ie1ans :for the· 

scheme. Bis main objections as before were to the provisions fo1· 

looa.1 government . 

In regard. to the Qu.ebee scheme as a mole he said 

tha t 11'. as oom claimed. legislative union was impracticable and 

if the Quebe ,e R-esolutions had to be a-ceepted or :,:G,jected en masse 1 t 

migh t be better to reject them and wait for some simpler arrangement 
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\'Vhicb. woul d be practicable a ,s far as ova l::> OO ti.a was concerned. It 

b8,d not been proved th.at the ebec scheme was practicable and even 

if it were it had not been proved better than the exist i Dg state of 

things. He . felt that if t he Imperial Govemment made provision for 

a chs.nge t.o a legislat 1 ve union after a term of years u.nion might. 

gain greater support but th t it was veey probable that the Quabe,o 

scheme might be rejected as it stood . 

-llacDonnell was more than dubious about the future 

of t he Quebec aeheme in Bova S oo t1a. . He said : 

" t present there is a strong feeling that the general interests 

of this and the other marl time .P.rovineee at'e sacrificed to 

facilitate th e working of th& Canad.1.an Government . and that 

this sacrifice. is offered to the unr-easo:nable prejudices of 

the Lo er Cana di.ans.. Now a s even ova Scot ia has les s need 

of the proposed i ntercolonial l«u l 'W6W than Canada and as the 

general popull!tion care~ little for the other immediate 

inducement-a to her pu.blie men far \\b i¢h she is expec ted. to 

barter the -future int erests 0£ this Province at large. aha 

not see any overwb.elming 1mmedia t e neoeesi ty :f e.r 

aceedi.ng to the exelusive requirement.a of He r :Me.Jes.ty ' s 
1 

Csnad.lan subjeots . " 

Furthe,imore he felt tmt ova Scotia must se• before her an 

i ncrease- in taxat.ion and he dismissed the argument that a h i gher 

tariff wo uld nou:r;ish lfava co tien manufaeturers as exceedingly 

eak: ,. Re pointed oat the inconsis t ency of taXing B:ri t ish ma.nu-

.faeturers and relying upon reat Bri.tain f or d e:fenee. Since tb3 

l • .e . A. N. S . ,. Vol . 127 . MaeDonnel1 to Cardwell, Dec •. 8, 1864. 
, 1 " S eparate , ecti on 24. 
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delegates were l.ead•rs of both the Gov ernment and Oppoeitio.n and 

more,over connectecd with the leading ne,wspaper:s of t he province he 

said that the preses was a poor in.dic"'t 1011 of the Nov& Soo t1an. attitude 1 

to the usbee sehente. 11aaDonnell d.ealared that the pe&ple of Bova 

Scotia were w,ait ing to learn what the '.B:tl tieh Go~ernm.ent 'thought 

upon the mat te:r and was of the opinion that the polley of Engl&'n.d 

WQuld probably have nlQr e we1g,nt in ltova Scotu.. t bml elsewhere. llova 

s cs tia,. p articu!B: rly ::~ aeeount . 0£ her ooal mines aud harbours ao 

valu.a. ble to the Br1 t ish fl eet . was of great ilnpcr.rt,an..ee to Great 

:B~i.ta1n at:1 d he . was e011:fident toot the Brt tis.h Gov.em.i1.1ent wuht eon• 

si<fe:r the. whole ~t ter ca ref\\Uy e.ap~eially with regard to Nova 
l 

.:j CO ti.a • s en teri13g the pr O};\ea e.d .fJonfedara t i on .• 

On the seine dew Ma.cDo:r:m:ell eant a.nothei:, des;pa. t ,oh 

to Cardwell eonte.a.ning a copy of t he Quebee .Res:ol,utlona . Ke reported 

t hat the i 1Wa Scotian d.ftlegatee fel.t n.o eqlan.at i ons wer• needed m>.d 

.he was au.re tba t Lor d llenok: had alreacly £o~ward~d a .repm:t o:f th.e 

proeeeilnE,~ of the eoafel"e.XJc e t o the Impe rt$1 Geve.mment. H.e declared 

that both h.e and t ~ lf•va Seo ttan d e1~egat. e$ weald await the Imperial 

Government ' s opinion. At4Qrilug tG him., th.ere, was a very general 

d1spos1t1om: on the pal"t. ot the l'ma S eo t t an publlo to show thia 
2 

cpinion ffaJ.l due defe-reni,e .. .. Apparently the o ther., "separate" ,. 
. 

despatch was trtmsmittod 1".lithout the knowledgG of hls Execut ive Cou.ne1l t 

The· reg ular despat ch. wa.a acknowledged on January l , l86b but no · 

comment was made. The Ooloniall Offlee had al.ready ma.de knovm i t s 

Views to BaoDonnel l . 

l.. Ibid • • December a. 1864. 
2 • Ibi d. , Bo . 41, December 8 ., 1864 . 
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On December 8th Cardwell rep lied t o JlaeDonnell'a 

"separate" clespa tch of November 22nd. Re sai d that Maa Donnell woul.d 
be 

110t / justified in opposing t be introdu et ion of resolutions 1 n favour 

of Confederation i n the Bova. oo tian Legisl atur e by bis .Mi n ist:ry. 

!le might find it dif'ficu.lt to obtain another ministry and his opinions 

of Nova .::, eo tian sentiment might not be oorreot. Cardwell felt t hat 

action should be lll)dertakan 1mmedi ately sime a year • s delay might 

ba.ve evil oo.QSequenees. Union was designed t o secu.r ·e provineial 

l n.tere.sts, not Bzitieh interests. · 1th this despateh Cardwell 

enelosed a copy of a despateh to . onck of De,eember S-rd.. Re told 

WacDonnell. tbat he would be able to see from that despatch t .hat the 

Bri ti.sh Go vemment cordially &06$-pted as a. whole the propo.sed 

oentral organization and le ft for consi dera.t i on when the intended 

lmpe.rlal Act was l.Ulder review the detaile of the arrangements b~ 

which the contr-01 0£ that centr"al o,r ganiz.ation over the looa l 

governments was to b·e secured. The I mpe rl. a l Gov eitUMnt on 1 ts own 

part was anxious to g.ive e.ll the -assistance in its power ".towards 
l 

t he suocesaful completion of the work. '' 

Cardwell' a despatch to onek which aceompanied 

the above d i cussed the Quebec Resolut ions in more detail . It 

approved tm ·uebec s ·cheme in general and expressed the hope that 

the a rrangements f .or defraying the eXpense of worki .ng the; central 

and local governments would not increase th& whole e:xpendi tu.re 

l. Lieutenant vovemQ:t' s Correspondence ~ .w.scellaneous 1864 Vol . II . 
Car dwell to Donnell , Deeanber 8 , 1864.. Bo .. 26 . Received 
December 22, 18-o-4, . This despatch was later removed f r om the 
regular ser1es and another des pa t e:h .. su bsti tut ed at Cardwel1 • s 
requ.est whi ch omitted e.11 reference t o acDonneil I s despatch of 
.November 22nd . For the substi tut ed despate.h see P . A. N. S . Vol . 
l(la .. ?lo . 26 , Dec$nber a. 18,64 . 



grea tly or make any "material addition to the taxati on and therebJ 

t etard the internal industry. or t em to tm.pose new burdens on the 

Q-OirmWree of t be coun;tx,- " . fhe Imperial Government regarded tw-0 

provJ. aion.JiJ of great importance a s the only oaes which needed. oon-

si derable revision~ These were with l'f18;P®t t-0 t he ;prerogative· of 

pardon md to the ,constitution of the Legislative 0JJ\.tn,c13.. Ot her 

m1nor mat tars cou..ld be adjus t ed th en the, Imperial Aat embodyi ng the 

uebee Heso.l.uti ons as being pr e;par ed . The Imperi&l.. Government 

eu ggestea. tm t ti-onak and the Lieutenant ovemo:rs of the other pro-

vinces t~e steps for submit ting the :project to tbe various leg1s~ 

l atur es.. I.f tbeaa bodl,es sanc:tlon.ed and adopt ed. the sohelU,e the Rona 

Govemment promieed to render all the a ·saist&ne e l.n its power to 

carry it 111.t() effect.., The. despat ch also sugge&ted the ~st eon• 

ven.ient course probably woud be .for a cleleg.atic>n, to pro<::eed to 

EnglJam to give e.dvice t Q the: Imperial, Gove.rnment , while th a Imperial 

Aet wa~ being _prepared a.nd while it was b:eing pe.1u1e d tb:roug. h the - 1 ' . 
BrJ. t iah .Pa2:lla\tneht • 

On DeiQEm_be.r 23rd tta.e.Donnell a.dtn011J l eiged the receipt 

of tbe above, communleation,., ae r ,eported that since he b·ad thoaght 

1t e.drtse.ble to give th e dea}'llt(fu. t ,o Moaek 1mme·diate p11blleity he 

had. dlrec.ted that it be _printed a a Ga.sette Ext.:raordinary.. mon 

eapeciaJ.ly he felt th$t it w.as due to many bighlJ r espectable and 

l o a.l , gentlemen in the eommuni ty. who, were of the opinion that the 

retentio~ 0£ the l ocml g overnments would lead to di ,sunion, in Ord.-

t o g ive them an opportu.nity, of learning the at t i tude of th& 

1. P , A. N .s ., Vol . 108 , Cardwell to lil:0nc.llt , De,eember .Z , 1804 ,. '.Ganada 
Bo .. 93. isnelosed i n .N,ova ~crotia Nth 26., fo.1 .• 108. 
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Imper ial Gove,mment before th.El.)" oanmit ted themselves to any decided 

line of action. The public .a. ti.on of the d espatch wa..s received with 

joy by the "orning Chron1ole n and the "British. Colonist". The 

"Chroni~le;J asked m e th.er t he people of Bev.a s .ootla would "pre_fer 

dollars and co er wad arin0 e beneath a.no the:r: f lag and. sing 1 1'&11.kee 

Doodle' 0 or vmuld the; ,rathe,r make a f'6w &aQrifioes to· .ensure: ·the 

B.ri tiah connect ion-. the paper ask:·e,d wba t England• s atti tu.de wou.ld b:e 

i f Nova Seo tla paral,yzed all .. "a t tenpt· s foi:-.. A;he e0Dl1Qon de1en.ce of t.he· 
l 

colonies. The "'13riU.sh Colonist" said that it was glad to learn 

th.at l3ri tish statesmen regarded union as . a rooans of s tJce.ngtheniQg 

the .British tie. It said that it was evident from the despatch that 

Great .Brita.i n did not int end to throw the whole b'll.rden Qf d.efenc.e 
2 

·11po n the ool•onies as some had contended. 

In the meantime the :ftrst impo-rtant meeting in Nova. 

Sco tia on the sub.Ject G;f the ::tu~bec s.eheme had been he.ld.. lt was 

held at 'lEOIJHu·ance Hall., Halifax on lJe'Oe:mber 9thct, a;s a r-eSLtlt of & 

requisition of a nambe.r of the cl. tizens• to t.he Mayor for the p.urpose 

of a llowing the .Nova oo ti.an delegate·s to pres.en t their views on 

the scheme. Be for & the cl elegat.es spoke ».r. A •. it. Uni a.eke on behalf 

of a large number of cltlzena enquired whether it was inte:nded to 

permit an ~d..Journed meeting at Which the Qppon.ents of th,e seheme 

Dli ght expre.ss their views. Dr . Tup,per said tha t the d·ele.gat •es 

wanted ample· d,tscussion of the uebec scheme. Jh-,. l?. ·Lynch aleo 
of 

suggested the pro:pri·ety/a.llowing at suah adjourned .meeting 

a free e.74>ressi on of opini.o~. for auyone d .eei ring 1 t. It was :finallJ' 

agreedtm.,t at the close o:t the dele gates• addresse.s the meeting 

l. Morni ng Chroniele, vecember 2z. 1864. 
2 • Bri t ish Colonist. Dec an ber 24,. 1864 . 
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should stand a d jou.rned unti 1 lJe.cember 1 9th. 

The .first of the delegat es to ape ak was Jona thstl 

acCu.J.ly. Re began by attempting to show that in the colonies tll8re, 

were ample resources to bttild a nation . Accor ding to eCully th8 

neaes s1 t y of union w.as admitted by everyone and the time was most 

auspi eious because the provinces were pressed by no external 

i nfluences .. He next t11rned to a disous .. sion of federal and legis .. 

l ative union . Looking at the cases of Irelan d and Scotl and undflr 

].egisla t ive union w1 th 1Sngl aAd. he de~lared that the representat i0n 

of the Jlar1 t i me .Provinces in the general government was proporu0n-

a tely largez than ei.ther Seo,t l and or lrel aml obtained when united 

wi th l!ingl.and . Thi s was also used to J11at i f.y representation by 

population as the basi s of repreaenta tion in the central goyemIJ'l811t • 

Aocording to JlcCully . representation by populat ion was the fairest 

system for the i4ari t i me s w1 th thei r anall towns and expansive 

eoantry dist r i cts.. In the Opper House Bova .)CO tia had the same 

r eprese.ntation as Upper Canada desp i te the great difference in 

population . Under legislative union one of' the provinces might 

have been excluded from representation in th.e Senate as countiel 

sometimes were from representation in the Legislative Council ol 
Neva Seo tia. lfo such changes could b.e made since the Jlari times ' 

share in the Legi sl atur e of the country woul d be secu.red by an 

Imperi a l Act . :::S imi l arly all powers pecr.il i.arly local had been 11.ft 

i n th e hands of the p r ovincial gov emments where they could be 

managed best . In, making the scheme., the division of po.were had been 

made clear s o that no troubl es l i ke those of the United States 

• 
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could befall the new nation . Legi s l a t iv e union was i mposs i le 

because of L er vanada . cC u.l l y ol aime d the uebe e s e:heme had a ll 

the virtu.es and none of the vices of both le sl ative and fede al 

union . I t was a scheme best suited to the growi ng prosperity 

of the country. The time had come when the neoessi ty as be i ng felt 

of having a government t o cent.rali ze the strength of the prov i nces . 

It wo ul d be no surprise aft er what had happened in the republic to 

sou.th 1f :British Americans wi thill two or three y ears were called 

upon t o summon all t heir energi es t o protect the ir liberty am their 

coW1try . This poss i bility should be provided against . The ciroum-

stanc.:e that when t he news o.f the projected oonfere.nc e arrived i n 

England t he credit of the provinces weat up, lfova Sco t ia' s ten 

per cent and Canad.a • s fifteen pe r o en t., was of no smal l 1mpor ta.nee 

to a commercial country. Aooording to KoCu.lly t here were two al.asses 

i n t he community - t he money made and t he money making - and the 

l atter were all t'n favour ot oo nfederat i on which would open a field 

tor th e young and the enterprising. 

A. G. Archi bald , ho follo ed McCully , attanpted 

to show that Nova Scot i an interests were clos ely guar ded by the ... ,uebeo 

scheme and that while g:.iardi ng these interests t he delega te s al so had 

i n view the welfare of the ent i re nation to be . Nova .Scotia's posi ti on 

woul d be vastly hi gher under confederatio.n . than if she stood alone. 

Nova i;> Cotia 'watt ·very prosperous bu.t the maJ or,tty of the people of 

gland look ed forward to a. bare existence i n their old age . It 

. was only just f ar Engl and to ask the Wava Seo tia.ns to t ake over some 

of t he burdens lfova .:.>co t ia was i mposing on her. It was not 
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;reasonab le to expect the poo ple of England to pay $5 . 00 per head 

for the army and navy while the peopl e o·f Nova Beoti a paid six cents 

per head for the mili tia~ While a disinclination was arising in 

England to do liova ~cot1a' a work the danger was growing in North 

America that she might be called upom. to do it. Archibald pointed 

to the ,r .ecent change of the Unit ed States from a peacef'ul to a great 

military nation. fhe speaker met the argument that confederation. 

wotild mean higher taxation and higher tariff b;;v Sey' ing that if the 

people wanted the eont raoted for Pie tou Rai l w&3 and the mythical 

.Anna.pol1$ .Railway the revenues of ?l"ova Seo tia woul d have to be raised 

by two hundred and ni n e t een thousand dollars . hus the tariff would 

have to be raised . In ad.di>.Jion Archibald said that Wova ~oot i a 

would have to contribu t e more to de.fence in the coming year and he 

oa.leulated that Nova ~cotia eould hardlyeontribute less than one 

hundred thousand. dollars .. This would require an add1 ti onal sum of 

seventy-ei ght thousand d ollars, making a total increase in the 

revenl.le needed of two hundred and ninety-seven thousand dollars. 

The coat of government per head to Bova Scoti a was f 2 . 6.0; unde.r 

Confederati on it would only be ; 5.00 and for t his llova oeotia woul d 

ge.t the Pio tou. Railwa.y, the Annapolis Railwaiy or the connection with 

Moncton , and the Interoolonial and European railways best.des . After 

the Civil. a.r taxation i n the United States would be ve-ry hi.gh and 

this would di vert immigr a tion to the new nation where the immigrants 

WOu.ld be taxed less.have grea t er security and freer institutions. 

According to Archibald, the contr ibution of the central government 

together w1 th Nova Sco t ia's mineral res ources and revenues left her 
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for local purpose s would g ive Nov a. Scotia mnple financial provisi,on 

for he r nee.da. Under Oon~edere.tion Nova Scotia''s manufa.etl.ll'es 

•ou.ld develop greatly and she woald be able to supply a great part 

of the n ew country. It remained now fo.r the people of lova Seo tia 

to r a tify or reJect the work 0£ the delegat ee. The delegates felt 

that the future prosperity a.ad happiness of l ova Beotia were 

"i den t ified with and inseparable from Union" •. 

Dr •. Tupper was the next and t ha l ast .speaker. Re 

began by stating t l:Bt union bad .ne·ver been a party qu.est ion. He 

eon t inue d by a lludl ng to the great sen ti ment of loyalty everywhere 

in :British Borth Ameriea. The delegates bad met in a time of pea~e 

and p rosperity when union eould. be e onside.red earefu.lly and calmly 

so as to a dvance the interests of Ute colonies in connection ith 

th e parent state. Th,e <,,olonia s had great area and resources and 

these eould be utilized better l f' the divisi·ons betwee,n them were 

bro.ken down. The United Stat ee had been transformed r ecentl1 into 

a grea t military power and there had been a steady growth o.f 

hostility t ·oward the Bri tieh p:rev.inces. The ti.me had come when the 

eolon1e s would have to assume a determined attitude which would 

halt the United States before ggession to.ok place and ensure 

the assistance of the Mother Country. Jie declared th at Engl d 

was anxious ib r the eo loaie s to assume a great er part of the 

expenses for de.fence and these who valued the l:!ri t1sh connection 

woul d ha ve to coopera te. In addition tm Cana dians had needed 

a new constit ution; seeing that t here was a universal desir ,e for 

change they ha d a sked the Maritime .Provinces for coopera tion •. The 

greatest ba rrier to union before this time ba.d been laek of 
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connec tion but i:f Confe.dera t i on t o ok place the i nt er c olonial :rai.1-

f/aY would be built. By the Quebec scheme Canada entered. the union 

on the S$Dle terms ae the other p rovinoea; this eliminated the 

argument of her heavy debt . Furthermore Canada wou l d ant .er with 

a surplus beoaus e e:f her better fl nan.oial po~i ti on .of l .a.te.. Tupper 

declared that a legi slative union was. 1mpoas1 ble und..er the cirCl1Jn-

s tanee.s and trst representation by populat ion was the fairest 

principle for :Nova i3eo t ia. in the Rouse .of Oommons. Under the Quebee 

scheme no trouble would ari e .e as l t ..di d i n the Uai t ed St ates· between 

the f e<iere.l government and the local authorities. Tu.pper then ~.- (. ': - _·:· . . ~.:.: '· . 
asked how long the colonies cou..ld rely on the permanence of their 

i nstitu.tions i .f the United States saw that th~ would not unite. 

Under union Nova Scotia wo \lld beoome a great roanu.factu.ring centre , 

and her markets. would in.crease. n .e speaker &aid th& t the gi gantic 

power o:f the United S t ates and the diYided s t a t e of :Sri tish l orth 

.Ameri ea had aha.ken the cred1 t of the prov lnoes abroad but the mere 

discussion of union ha d already raised their credit. Tupper said 

t hat the pl an of union was no novelty and this objection was not 

valid. . The ery that l ova Scotia had been sold was x-i d1eulous since 

there oald be no gai n in dealing t.r,eache.r ously with ruu:. Union 

Wollld open up a fiel d. for talent and llwe. Scotia would lose her 

i den t lty for a mu.eh l arger one. The trouble with Jlova ~co t.ia had 

been that s he had been isolated a m ins.i gnifieant . Canada woul d 

have n o i nt erest in oppressi ng Wova ::S cotia beca use if she d.id so 

she wo u.ld be oppressing her rig ht arm. Moreover, by representation 

by popu.l a t1on Nov-a Seo t ia wo lll.d be able to frus t rate su.ch an a t t empt 
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if it were made. lova Seo tia w:> uld gain rather than lose 

financially by confederat ion. Union "WOuld bring the in tercolonial 

r ail way . .According to Dr. Tupper the undertaking of public viorks 

such ae r a ilway s \\'O uld require a higher ta.ri ff anyway to raise the 

necessary revenue. Various at tempts to create a. commercial 

zollvere in had failed and there.f.ore this .argument could be · . posed 

o.f . He then repeated his arguments in connection with the British 

at tit u.de to <le.fence and the need for compliance wl th these i shes 

i n order that the colonies besides their own efforts might have 

th e additional p_rote-ction of the British aimy and navy. Tupper 

e ph sized that eonfedera ti QD. wntl d not sever the British eonnection 

bu t \Vou.ld preserv-e lt. Change .of sor.;a kind h,ad been forced upon the 
l 

provinces; they could not remain long as they were . 

heae were tb.e essential arguments of the delega. tes • 

F.rom this time on the1 were used again and again on the platform 

and in the union. pres·s. varying i,n emphasis aoeording to the needs 

of the D\Oment bu.t with little essential change. The "British 
2 3 

Colonistn and the "Morning t.'hronicle " printed these speeehes fully 

but apparently did not fee l the need of much comment at the time. 

On the other hand th.e "Acadian Recordern., while 1 t commend ed highly 

.... 

the speeahes of the d.elegates , felt that they had brushed S.Wfl¥ 

·obstruct.ions where there were no obstructions. How ever, the n ecorder., 

stat ed that this tms ne,cessary a.gain and again because ther e were 

people to ereate alarm Without foundat ion and they bad to 'tie 

thwarted. ha paper was anxious to learn whether the powers of the 

1. .Mor ning Cbr oni ele , .LJecembe r 12 , 1864. 
2. .Bri tish Co loniS t, Decem 'ber 13 , 1864. 
3. Morning Chr nicl.e. Dec ber 12, 1864. 
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iocal governments wer.e to be controlled by any outside power either 

1 11 t he central or t he Imperial Government. In a.ddi tion it desired 

to leam whethe r the s~parate provinces ware to have a voice again 
1 

,if the Imperial Power .atJd the Confederacy consented to a separation . 

Aft er the meeting of .veoe:mber 9th .Dr. Tupper made 

some a t tempt to plao e his Views, b'e.f or .e the country. Accor ding to, 

the .British Coloni tu he delivered a speech on the proposed union 

at canard on Ve,eemb er 15th whidl was enthuaiaatieally received. 

Si milarly another meeting at Wo.lfville ~hic h he addressed on 
2 

December l.6th waa reported as eminently sueeessfu.l .. These are the 

only me$tinga at this time th il:t have beell noted . :Ne er theless no 

de.finite statement can be ma.de ,1ithoat a. stucJi of a ll t:ti.e, pro -

vinc.ial news pa pe.rs-.. It does not appe·.ar ., how ever, that many public 

meetings were held on the sll.bJeo.i of the Qu.e.bee scheme until later . 

!he "Morning Obl"onicle r• took a large view of the 

proposed coos:olid.ation. Un December 16th it .said: 

"Union means oae t&rit'f, one treasury fo .r all.. It means 

Br1 tiah J&mpir e for Bri tisb Ameri·ca. Union means Halifax 

as the great naval station for British power en this eontinent . 

Union means a g:rea t highwSN, ere long from Oeeaa to Oeean. 

and R&lifax the tEJrminal stati o<n tor the Atlantic aide . It 

means more . Union means tl'lat t he great back oountry to 

blit traveraed by rail shall be the home of nlurop ean 

i~gration , the a.bode of the freest,, most ,enlightened 

and liberty loving race on the face of 1he Gl.obe . " 

l . Acadian Heeorder • .iJecember ll , ·1864. 
2. .Brit.ish Colonis t . December SJ,. 1864 .• 
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J.eeo rding to the "Chro.nlele"' it a l so mean t obta ining the pride 

and prestige of nati onality at little cos t . 
'} 

It me ant that t he er ed. 1 t r. 

of the 1rovi nces would t eke a high pl a.ee on t he world 's e.xchan.ge • 

.1i1oreover, sngl .and was i n favotU' of the proj ect .. Oth(½re there we•re , 

i,.o wever,. -~ho did not sh~re this proud dream. 

un Descamber 19th the adjourned meeting a.t wh ich 

the opponents o:f the ija.fb.e,c scheme were to express their views 

took pl ace . It does not appear that it was intended t hat they 

alons shouJ.d have a voi ae but when the meeting beg~ they asked 

to have the whole time to present their views.: un this point a 

digpate a.rose and. fi nally the aat1 ... u-nion1sta declared t hat sinee 

the sent1.inen t of th e meeting appeared to be against them they 

would not speak . 'this was unfortunate. their reque s t was reason-

. able en ough.. 'the de.legates had been a llowed to pr ,eaen t t heir views 

wit hout interrup tion but when a t the seeond meetin g it was final l y 

pr_o po sed by Tu.ppe r and others: that ·-the J.llnti.- ullionis ta h · ve theit 

way they ref used. to apeak &.t all. uh:ether this was a piece of 

shrewd ettgineering by the unionist s in order to d ise:re-d1t the antl-

u.nionists it is impo.ssible t o tell but it was ti. mi stak e to. re.fus e to 

speak ,. However • . ~me other means to ell sered.it th em wou.l.d have been 

found by the uni on pl9'e:Ss;. ;eb:e "Bri tiBh tiolonist " unde.r tbe title 

"The .Private .l?ubli.c Meeting" said tl1a t the weal thy , i f not numerou.s. 

opponents of confedera tion were n.satisfied tha. t open discussion" 

would •no~ .. promote the ad4:)p tion of their views and that flooding the 

c.ot1ntry with ex parte and one-sid ed sta temnts were the means to 
l 

whi eh they ould have to look fax su. ceess. Even th e 11Ac.adian 

1. Bri t 1ah Oolonis t , .ueeemb er 22 . 1864. 

l 
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.11ecorder» disapproved of their beha.v.iour . The paper oal led for a 

publ ic debat e on the qu.est1on. of union and said that there ought 

not to be any meelin~~--,1:n a oorner. It said that it .· as fa.ctioniste 

1thO had oonduet$d t:n:~~~•1,.ves thu.a. not those who opposed the ·1u.ebec 

scheme from conviction but tha t they had received a reproof th~y 1i 

would not likely for get. The "Acadian .Hecorder" knew that there 

were man;v grave objections to the scheme and wanted to find oa,t 

whet her thes.e could be removed. If not, the "'Reoordaru oul d not 
l 

be able to assant to the pro•posed oons:ti tution . ~everal days 

later , . in, ref",e.rene.e to a meeting to be held that eveni ng at the 

reque s t o:f a large number of ":resp ectable oi tizens", the ": eeorder 0 

said the opponents o:t the ~uebee sehoone should be accord ad. respeot ... 1.:e",. · 

fal attention.. :the paper ,atat.ed.: 

ttwe cannot afford to do wi thou.t the oppos ition of i\l',. 

Uniacke or t he figure s and calculations of Ml" • .::stairs. 

ox not a few 'home' quaetions from n'i:lllerous man of 

intelli gence. who see obstacles not a fe.w which seem 

insurmountable u., 

In it s opinion the qaes ti on of confedera. tioo needed prolonged 

consi deration because; al though it had be•ntaozoughly diacu.ssed 

previously , 1 t was then an academl.c question whereas i .t was now a 
2 

pract1 cal one. 

Un the evening of December 23rd Temperance Hall , 

Hali fax wa.ia crowded to hear i:he oppo.nent s of the Quebec scheme 

who were tl;) ha.Ye the plti.tform ta .themselve~. The fir st speaker 

l. Aeadian 1tecorde r. uec • 21 • 1864 • 
2 • Acadian liecorder. JJec. 23, 18G4 • 
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was Kr. A. M. Uniacke who attempted to show the,t a federal union 

was .mnglish neither in name .nor in principle~ that it would 

burden .lliova ~eotia w1 th a exushi.ng debt and that it woul.d fo.ster 

iooal jea10usie11 . mr. W. J. S t a i r s, the oeeond speaker .• made an 

able :f'ina.nc.ial speech. By calculation he endeavoured to show that 

l'iOVa ;)COtia wou.ld be burdened with heavy taxation to the e.xtent of 

$4 .48 eea-ti! :per head .instead of $3 . 00 as o laimed by Atr G. Arehi bald. 

J&r. tairs was afraid that the Maritimea under union wo11ld have 
. . 

•the high.eat end 0£ the log" . Mr/ A. Jones decla r ,ed that instead 

of gaip..ing by -eonfe-derat1on lfo,va Seo tia would lose -'169 , 284 

annually.. Re conclud .. ed his addre.s.~ by expr~ssing the hope that the .· l 
question would be referred to the people. The next speaker was 

Ix. P. Power • .ho o,omplained tmt the fishing. mercantile and 

agricul tu.ral interests 1,id not been represented on the !:ova Scotian 

delegation to Quebec . Be believed a.."lion would surrender Bova. Scotia 

t o Canadian politicians and would make it a mere appendage of Canad 

and was afra i d tha t taxation cotll.d be increas,ed greatly withou.t 

any effective check:. If unio n were aceompl1sbe d he said a limit 

ahou.ld be made beyond which the tariff could net go. Power felt 
,,._ 

tha t one result of l.lnion would be th e repeal o.f the .Reeiproei t y 

Treaty., Mr . Mi ller said that he was in favour o'f an eql..litable 

scheme .of uni on but he di d not believe the Q.uebee scheme to be su.ch.. 

He a ttaolted it as having all the disa.dva_ntages and none of t he 

mer its o:f both federal and lsgiala. ti ve uni.on and dee l a.red against 

t he principl e ,of r eprea:enta t1on by p opu.la.tio.n . Under confe der a tion 

t he cost of Canadian defene e woul d be enormous and J ova Seo tia 

wo u.l d be hea.vil~ burdened ·. Al l in a l l the schema was designed in 

l . Ibid •. Dec . 28 . 1864. 
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biS opinion to f urther Canadian interests. 

speaker. was in favour of Maritime union., 

Dr. Annand, the last 

Re asked whe ther the 

plea that Canada bad outgrown her consti tation was a good argument 

to give Nova Seot1ans as a real reason for confederation. He felt 

that fre.e trade and an intercolorli.al railwey were attainable 

without union ~d was sure that the railways of the prov inee eould 

be oons tructed wi t.hou.t raising . the tariff of Nova Seo t ia. Union 

would mean a high tariff,, The burden of eonfed..era tion 1 ould be 

borne by the poorer not the wealthier cl asses. He felt that if the 

scheme were not refex;red to t be people the present Gov emment woul d 
l 

occupy a sorry position . The .,Morning Chl:oni .clen sai d that the 

anti-wiionists arranged this meeting SQ as to ge,t an array of 

figures and fable before the oount.ry without the re futa tion whi<.:h 

they knew would accompany 1 t if friends of union were al lo wed to 
2 

speak . 

.Another meeting on u.nio,n took place on Deoember 

27th at Newport. Hauts C.ounty , at wb.1ch .Dr . Tllpper delivered an 

a.ddre1:1e.. On December 26th. he addressed a large meeti.ng at 

Ternperance Hall., Windaa.r .• At Uds meeting .John Tobin, R . G. 

Ri:lliburton and Jonathan :McCally also delivered addresses. 

According to the "Morning Obro.ni.ele" only .s. tew people a.t the 

meeting seemed to be ags.inst union s.nd: .inv1 tations were pot.U'ing 

i n fro.m all over the c ou.ntry fer addresses from the delegates .• ' 

ihe p aper said that so far the country seemed in favour of the 
3 

scheme and expressed 1 t self a.eeordi ngly. 

l. 
2. 
3 . 

Bri tlsb Colonist , Dec ber 27 ,. 1864. 
Morning Chronicle , December 28. 1864 . 
Horning Chronicle, Deeembe::r ro , 1864. · 

I' 

I 

.. 
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Tempe ra.nee Ha ll. Halifa x was the seene o:f anothe · 

mee tiug on December ID th. At this meeting Jonathan JlcOully. Ben-

jami n Wier, John 1:fobin • . lf . P ,P. and A. G. Archibald spok e in favour 

of the ··uebec soheme , while E . M .. MacDona ld and Alde.rman Tobia of 

Halifax spoke against. It was .at this meeting that Jonathan 

:McCully said that he· bad. heard. on good au tho·rity tha t t here was in 

Halifax: "an ~xtensive or ganiza tion .of rich and wealthy ind ividu.als 

who had subscribed. l argely for the purpose of influencing public 

opi nion on the subjeot of oon.federetion" and that through this 

or gani zation papers bearing speeehes of t he opponents of union bad 

been aoa t tered throughout the country. McOully d enied that the 

delegates •,vere trying to• ilet elaaa age.inst class 1n Nov a ;;3(.totia.; 

t his was v,ha t th e above or ganizat ion were try i ng to do,. E ., .M . 

Mao vonti l d. d enied that the wealthy as a cla ss were against con-

f ederati on. B'.ow eou.ld they be "Ahen they would benef it most from 
l 

it. Joseph H, e• attended, this meeting bu.t di d not g ive an address . 

Ae yet he had co.mm1 t tad himself to neither side. At the end of the 

evening the m.&eting as adj ourned until the £ollowing night . On 

this evening W • . J. Stair s and Willlsm Annand spo.ke against the 

-i uebec scheme and Dr . Tupper and Kr. P. Lyneh in f avour. he 

speakers oecupied themse1ves minly with :repl ying to eri ticisms 

of their earlier address.es,. 

The que s tion o,f the anti - unionist organization 

was dbscu.ssed by. the "Mor ning Chronicle". The pape r sai d that- the 

opponents i n Hali fax of the Q. ue'bec seheme were. nen of respectabilit, , 

of wealth and. of mrk: tha t the assertion they bad. or gan i zed to 

1. Brit i sh Colonist ,. Ja.."luary 3 , 1865 . 
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defea t the scheme had not been denied. The pri ncipa.l opponen t .s of 

th e s cheme were named as being Messrs . A. W. Unia ck e , W. Miller, • 

.A,nnand , • J. S t a i rs , A. G. J ones , E . K • .Mac Donal d and P., Power. 

Th e °Chronicle" s a i d that the organization ha d an o.ffice on Bedford 

Row but that t hi s was perfectly f air. On the other hand the 

nCJlronicle" declared that the friends of union were unorganized. 

They embra eed the leading poli.t ieians, the professions of law sad 

l~arr.1ing and had supporting t hem the ·enti r e rel.i gious and most of 
l 

the secular press . England too was on their side. 

In January the Qu.ebee scheme received its fir st. 

test of publie op inion in Nova Sao tia at the polls . In this month 

t wo bye-elections were to take place .. In East Pictou. James 

MacDonald, who had replao.ed Isaac LeVesconte aa Financial Secretary 
2 

in December,. was elected by acola.mation. rn this election the 

quest ion of union doe s not seem to have played any part . The other 

elect ion took pla ce in Annapoli s County on Janua ry 12th . The 

"Morning Chr onic:le fl on Janua ry 7th .said that Annapolis might r eturn 

a support e r oft he Government but tha t it was vecy unlikely since 

outsi de of East Pictou it doubted whether there was any c onsti tuteney 

that wouJ.d return a Government candidate b eca u se tre Gov emment had 

promi sed so much and done so little . On Januar y 14th the nchro•niele" , 
3 

now an opponent of the uebee scheme , sai that th e election had b een 

fought over the failure of the Govemmnt to k eep its promises of 

retrenchment, its f a ilure to extend t he .iiailwsa to Annapolis , the 

School Bill of 1864 and laet but not le ast Confederat i on . With 

l. 
2. 
3 . 

Mornin g Chro nicle, January 4, 1866. 
Br i ti ah Col onis t, Jan.tiary 12, 1865. 
See infra pp . 120-121. 



regard t o uni on the Chro nicle ssid.:: 

"But we mus t not look apon the seat that has been won 

merely a .s a Liberal viet.ory so m.uch as · a triumph of the 

new organizat ion which is rapidly t aking shape and form, 

including prominent men of both parties - 1.mited to gether 

to retain o·ar time-hallowed lnstitu.tiorus a..nd resist the 
l 

Confederation scheme brought hither from ~uebec". 

Less than a week lat er the uchroni ole" rep or·ted 

that Mr. Ray's only pledge was on nomination day when he p ledged 

himself to oppos e Confederat ion.. Accor d.ing to the paper, the 

total votes cast were 3,238. of wh ich .Hay received 1. 736 while 

Reid, his opponent, received lOOZ, giving .Ray a ma,1or1 ty of 232 

vo t••· In 1863 J. w. Johnstone's majorit y over Hq ha d been 229 

vo t es. This election thus mark ed a gain of 461 votes in ei ghteen 
2 

months. Act uall y 1 t seems tha t in this elect ion Confederation was 

so closely connected with the other issues ue n tioned above that it 

cannot be regarded as a very decisive victory against the Quebec 

scheme. 
ln January the anti.-w:1ioni st pa.rty rece i ved a 

valuable accession o:f strength. William Annand, owner of the 

rtifGrning Cn.roniole", 1Nas one o:f the leaders if not the leader of t.he 

opponents of the Qt.ebec scheme. Up to this time the ~chronicle" 

had been edited by Jonathan. MeCully, -one of tne delegates to Quebeo, 

and the paper had declared in f avour of the Q.llebec scheme . On the 

10th of January t .he following notice appea red in t he editorial 

l . J., w. JohnstO'ne beeame Judge o f Equ1 ty on lla.y 11, 1864 . 
2 • . Morning Chro ·nicle, J anuary 19~ 1865. 
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001wnn of the pap er: 

"The editorial manageDBnt of the ' Morning Chronicle• 

will be changed a f ter the 1 ue .of this number. The 

Proprietor re- assumes the control of the Paper which 

?411 refle ot his own opinions and those which he beli eves 

the OOWltry ought t.o and wi ll ultimately sustai n"' .• 

,rom this time on the •chron.1 ele " be oame the leading an ti-eonf.ederate 

paper, i n opposi t ion tG th$ "13r1 t ish colonist " the leadi ng an.ion 

The ir.Morning Chron'iele ·" was not the only a-c:e,ession 

of st rength to the opposition... Joaeph Howe . although he had 

attended a number of me etings held in Hal ifax on the subject of the 

Quebee scheme, had made no speeche.s on t he st1bjeet a.nd bad not 

i ndica t ed his posi.tion in the matter. :from time to time the tmi onis ta. 

quo ting t-rom hie preViou speeches, attempted to claim him for their 

om . This attempt failed howevei- when on January 11th the first 

of his "Botherat ion Fa.pre" appeared in t he "Morning Chronicle". 

At l ast the anti-confederation had e man who oould rally reerui ts 

arolllld their b.a.nner. In these paper.s arft to be found he essential 

~guments .of the <.>pposition to the Quebec seh9ne. In all the1r 

at t ack s , on the p.l.a tform or in the press. the anti-oo.nf ed•era tes 

never went far beyond the views advanced i n these editor ials al t hough 

t here might he a sbif t in emphasis from time to time. Rowe took u.p 

t he icause with vigour and soon beeame the object .of b1t ter personal 

a ttaek . In this personal. recrimination and abu.se however thB 

wii _onis ts ware not a lone; there was little to ehoo . .sii between both 

sides 1n this re-~eot. These person.al at taeks he l pe d to eontuse the 



struggle,. as did the unpopula rity of the railway, fi nanoial and. 

ed1.1oation.al _p,olicies of the Tupp er "overnmen.t, with a consi·d erable 

lll,IJllber of Jiova ~co tiana.. ln this ,.too,part1 s t:rife pl.ay ed a pa.rt 

but more and mor e these questi one beoam·e subsid i ary to c-o.nfederation 

as the issu. e of t be time al though they could always be llS ed to 

thro w a bad light on the Tupper Govemment and. thus dis credit u.nion. . 

The .fir st of the t'llotherati on .Pape rs" beg n wl. th 

. .a que.s tion. Howe asked whether there was any actual need f or llo• 

(;O tia to ent er a union where all the prize,s won 1n the great battle 

fpr esponsible 1.rov ernment wou.ld be lost and · ova ;;;cotia wou.ld be 

dominated by C'anadian poli t icia.m. Howe de9lared that t h.e old pre-

liesponsibl.e Govemment. system wou.ld be far better. He de.ni ed the 

pre sing neeeasi ty tor 11n1on .and said that lova Scotia secure of 

.a.elf-government could even. bear w1 th sereniti" an administrat i on 

that eeJ:tainly tried· her patience at times far a year or t wo longer. 

Bova Soo tia waa: pro.sperous. she had no ques tiona to create contro-

versy with al'l3' other coun try . and her militia bad recently been re-

organized.. If the Canadians had outgro• their cons tit u.t1on let them 

mend .it. The Canadians had always been in t rouble a m had al ays 

had riots and r ,ebellions, religious feuds and seer et aeoiet1es . 

Uo e refe.rr ed to t he Pap ineau a11d McKea zi e rebellions and s a i d th.at 

during that time Nov a dco tla had be en loyal . She bad not been 

connected with Canada t Rowe also referred to the tro u:bles of 1849 

and the .Annexation Mani ;fe$to and ta seed if this was the count r w1 th 

whieb Bova Sco t ia ought to unite . Nova Scotia had no long border to 

p rovoke trouble., she was surrounded by tb.e se.a and he could rely 

11po.n the .fleets and armie a of 5ngl and. onl ten days sail llWay . Howe 
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said that if Nova Seo t1ans sold the1 r birthright of self-government 

and provincial ind.ependenc e "for the pre,oious mess of pottage 
1 , 

brought hi the-r fro,n Quebec" they would deserve con tempt. 

In the next arti .cle Howe discussed the s ta temE11t 

of tm unionists that man1 lfova Seo ti ans ho bad been previously 

in f'avou.r of union now opposed it. Re said that to be in £a.vour ef 

union in ge.neral did not neeessarilJ mean to be in favour of the 

Quebec sohemt:h He thm turned to ake teh the part the Freneh canadi 

wo11ld ple3 in the union. sver sine& 1840 they had controlled Canadian 

government and le gislation by sticking together and they would do the 

same .tn the Confederation. If. however. a ohance combination 

thwarted them they woul d withdraw from the union . ar i ime union on 

the other band bad maey virtues but Howe tel 1'. that no one had tried 

ery seriously to bring it abottt. The tro u.bles in the If ova. cotia 7 

er the result of attempts to over ride states r1gbts and give the 

ge..ner l government powers analagous to those claimed for the govern-

ment at Ottawa. Under ~onfederation the provincia:l govemments ou.ld 

sink to the swne level as the Hali.tax City council; men of ability 

wo uld be unwilling to s1 t in them. Ho e said that the 'uebec sch e 
2 

had been framed in "a fortni ght. amidst exhau.s t ive festiv-i ties". 

This phrase 8 '8xhaua ti ve festiv ities "' a e to appear time after time 

in the columns of th.e .. Chronicle u along i th ether less complimentary 
3 

phrases such as "drawing cons ti tut ions wi. th corktJcrew ". 

In his third article Howe said that if he had been 

at Charlottetown he wou.l.d have, helped the Canadians With good advice. 

The Canadians had always been in hot water., they had a l ways been 

l. 
2 . 
3 . 

orn.ing Chronicle. January 11 , 1865. 
lbid, January 13, 1865. 
Ibid~ t:September 22, 1866. 



divi ded among· themselves but they had al a.ys been able to oombine 

agains t anyone else men their interests were at stake . lfova ~eotians 

did not tru..st the Cana.di.ans Who had sold them in 1852 and deceived 

th em a s grossly in 1862. measures. like uniform currency for the 

provinces, •CO uld be aoeomplished without uni en. Nova ~co t1a already 

ba,d free trade with c&r1ada in everything exeept manu:factui·.es and if 

canadian manufactures were ad.mi t ted free into, l'Iova Scotia her infant 

i ndustries would be prostrated. Bova ~-co:ti.a's trade with the other 

British colonies was older than that with Cana.ta and it wwld .:..o.1:fer 

greatly fl-om Oonfedera:t ion .. The tariff under union wou.ld not only 

he a ta.x on the Bri tisb people who had a l ways protected Bova Seo tia 

bu t ou.ld also involve an inc•r ,ease in the tariff on things Canada 

did not manu.facture to th~great injury of Nova :.;oot i a. 's trade with 

the re.st of the world.. The markets opened up by uonfedera.Uon would 

be only those of Sea three or four mil.lion people as compared Viii. th 

itova tl aotia. 1 2 present and possible markets in Britain, the fifty 

.British colonies, the United ~tates. ~outh America., Continental 

.Europe , and the &1st . there were five hundred mill1.on people in 

Japan , China. France,, Italy and ~pain whose trade Bova :S eotia might 

share. Rer,e was the field towards wbioh Nova ~cotian statesmen 

s hould bend their ,efforts. Bova ;,,oot i a had desired the inter-

colonial railway but had never dreamed of paying mo.re than money 
l 

for it. 

In his .next p~er Howe took up the question of 

de.fence. He decl.ar.ed that nothing Sova Beotia had done or refus ,ed 

to do h.ad lei to the diacuasi on of that que stion. !ova Seo tis. bad. 

never been lndiffe;rent to the que s tion and. by buying British goods 

l. .Morning Chroni cle, January 14, 1866. 
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she contributed to the cost of Imperial defence. In con trast to :. 
1 

.. G. rohiba.ld who reckoned Nova Scotia ' s c ontribution to defence 

at six cents p er bQad. Rowe oalcula.ted that it was seventy cents per 

head. Canada had oeen ii great e . ense to reat Brit in with her 

rebellione and her was tefll.lness but this had not been the ease with 

Nova ~cotia. Nova 8oo 'tl1a had b-t,en and. as still .always read.a' to eon-

tribu.te her s~a:re., Under Coo..fedaratiort the estlmat ed s available 

fo.r defence 1'H>u.14.. p;Q-ver fo.~ti'.C:Y more tba.n ontrea.l. He~. va.st a:x.teni •.:. ·<-': ·- . ·. ~._+' 

of t erri \o;ry could hardly b-e adequately fortified . Ho: e felt 'that 

if there were danger .de:fenee mea.Slll"es should be:gin at bo,me ; if not 

the Unio.ni ste should stop trying to frighten the ·11Blue.not:H3s• with 
.. .,. ...... 

"bnneombf; ,! He called fo;,r ,ti :~jw.l syst.an of Empire defene-e :pa.id £or 

by an Imperial tai md m9-Ilaged by the Imper 1al a.11 thori tie-a who 
l 

had expe ri enee in such .inat t era.. At this point l!owe pu. t a severe 

strain ·on the argument. ·-
. -·-~? 

Th& next threa edi tori.ala wer'-' concerned wi t h the 
2 

Uni on of mngland a nd Sc,=otland, and the Union of England and Ire-
3 

land.. Thea e · ere mainly his torleal and were at temp ts t .o sho . that 

-> co tland and Ireland.. £&r from benefit ting, had suffered fr·om uni.or,. 

with Engl and. Howe po,1nted out parallels be tween the• position o:f 

these two oo- un trle a before union and. that o:f Ji'o. e. Seo t1 a in 1865 .. 

On these argu.men ts and ill strs.ticnts there is lit :tle need to comment . 

Both the Union i st.a and the anti • UnioJliats made frequent app ls to 
·~ 4 

history an'.1 from 1den Ueal cases diiw rad1e1tl.ly d1.ffe.rent eono,i.~u,ions 

l. 
2. 
a. 
4. 

Ro . e•s eighth pap er d.iseussed the aestion wb.ether 

orni.ng Chroni.ole • January 18. 186.6. 
Ibid.,. Janu.a.ry a>th and 23rd . 1866. 
Ibi d .,. Janu~ 27, 186b . . 
eg. Bri t 1sb Colonist . February 14, 1866 . 



the Leg1slatu..r$ could pass tbe Quebec scheme without first refer.ring 

it to the people~· Some o.f the union ists at this time were declaring 

uia t it oo uld. .Rowe felt that this was absurd.. Hewe d..eclared that 

some of the opponents o.f the Q-a.ebec scheme ,nere afraid. that it was 

going to be attempta:i but that he., having some respeGt :for the 

dele gates •. .f'el t that th,ey would not do e uch a thing.. lie asked whethe.:r:-

the Parllameat of En.gl•d would v,ent u:re. without the expre•s senet.ion 

of the people. to vote itself' out of existenee,. and p.ro,poee to send 

a limited number &f representatives to the Parlia:mem:t of Paris or 

the Cong.res.a o! the United States,. Re· claim.ad that for nearly two 

hundred yeara, nc:> atte,mpt had been ma.de to chm:tge the constitution ·Of 

England w1. tneut at l.eaet one appeal to the people . l!Qvf& t h en turned 
1 1'\ -t-he Un ,red S f-a Te:s 

t ·Q examine the process l>y which amend.miHlt a were made" to - the con• 

stitution.e .of both the f~deral government and the s tates!> He· 

rti.f,erred the delegates to his t .eq to .se.e how poa't eri. ty ha.d condemned 

ef£o.rts to make ehanges in oon.sti tutions without the assent of th• 

governed.. :le asked than to consider what lfova Scotia•a past sta:t.esm;e.r). 

wb.o kad fought fer. Responei ble Govemment would th.ink of su .ch a pro-

posal with only a despatch from the Colonial Secretar,y the sole reason 

why N'wa. Seot1a' a government should be han ded over to another province 
l 

and the people not be -eQ'nsul ted on the matter •. 

The next arti.cle w&a in part a continuation . JlGwe 

began by illus t.r,at.ing from everyday li fa tha t the Legialatu.ra did 

no t possess the rt gbt to pa.s.s upen the Quebec soheure wit bout oon-

su.l,ting tlle people. In one of tnt1ee illustratl,ons he ,asked whet.her 

a tru.stae ttwhose :powe,rs were limited. by law and by the instrument 

ander m..ieh he was a;ppoi,nt ed" would have "the ri ght to burn deed~ 
l. Mo;rnin·g Chronicle ,. F ebruary 1.,, l865 it 
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squander the property, or to band over the estate of third p rtlea , 

•ithout the consent o the omers". Howe then answered. J onathan. 

1,1eCully' s ebJe.ction that no one had ever beard of dissolving the 

Legislature before .a question had been submitted. He said that the 

J11easure ought to be su.bm1tted in all its parts and. dia,cussed and 

the Bill a .Di debates prif.lt $d and scattered over Nova Seo ti.a. '.l?hen 

the subje-0t should be postponed until aft er the next general el.action . 

If i.t were objected that no vote on this single issue oould be ob-

t ained each voter •eb uld be allowed a separa.t e vote to cae t for or 

aga inst the Quebec scheme . Rowe felt that if' this were done the 

measare would not pass. I f the d elegates tried to pass the scheme 

without reference to the people they might be able to, escape to Canad.a 

but their aoeomplioes would not be able . Ten members of t .he Legis-

la tiv a Oou.ncil oould. secure seats i n the Senate but t her e would still 

remain eleven with no suoh re..fu.ge. Similarly , the delegates could 

no t assure the mooibe:re of t~e Asaem.bly sea te in the Par 11 ainent at 

Ottawa . the soheme. might, be passed b11t an electiQn would have to 

be held and r etr1 bu tion was s ur &. Rowe mentioned An.napolia . Ya r mouth , 

Bic.mmond and Ant i gonish especiallit ·:as Co untie'$ wher e this retri butien 
;;,' ·fp.-

would be dispensed .• · He was confident also that none of the eighte,en 
l 

COI.Ul U.es of Bova Seo t1a would yield a. majority f::,r Oonfedera:t ion. 

The tenth arU.,ole· was devoted to a cons i deration of 

t he proverb ' Union i.f3 strength• and the eatch word 'progress' and 

their relation to lfova Seo tis at the time._ he first he answered 

by e1 ting cases wh:en uni.on was not strength. Ther e c.ould be no 

strength where the material ·. as poor am tile binding weak . Re asked 

l. Horning Chronicle, February 3 , 1865. 
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whether amson was strong when Dalilah got him "'conf'edera ted n a.nd 

eu.t off his hair. Ii.owe similarly eombatted the statement that Nova 

cotia could only progres s by uniting. He pointed to the prog ress 

slle ba d me.de in the recent pa.st and. s t ated that Nova Scotia would 

not stand. s ti 11 if sh o did not unit e w.1 th the other coloni es. Her 

population w.oul d incres..s-e and har railroads and steamboat line s be 

extended . 'he markets of the world a\1Paited Nova Seotia and. her 

toreign trade capable of indefiru.t .e e:x.panslon. would find new fields 

opened up by the arms and d iplomacy of the Empire. Here were lines 

of progreea f.lle axly marke d ou t without peril or i mpe dlmant .• wi thout ,~ 

distant control or outward dJtain upon the pu.blic and pr i vat e 

r esources of Nova Scotia. Fa:,:• better to fc llow these lines than 

to run "after the will of the wisp at Ot tawa" .an.d land in a "Slough 
l 

of Des:p ond" . 

The. next editorial compared the 'Nova Scotian delegates 

wi th tho.se who framed the United States constitution a.1.1d the results 

of the laboilrs of both: the N-ova Scot ian delegates .and the Qua'bea 

scheme aame o.f.f se,eond best. Howe declar eii that the Ca.."l.adia.ns who 

talke d of a new nationality slu•ank fl'Om the control of foreign a..f.feira. 

and d.id not pretend to as~ume the entire re-sponsibili ty o.f defence . 

The great ten"l tory behind Canada woul d still be ll.."l.der the control 

of the Hud.son•·a Bay 'Company .. Und er these .circumstan(las. had the 

provincial governments bee.n left w1 th t heir full powers .• the.r e wou.ld 

have been no pretext .:for t h-e Canadians to seize eontr-ol of the 

revenu.es o! ! ova Saotia and interfere dlreetly i n her affairs . 

44ccording to Howe.., as soon as t.he Nova Seo t i an del egates accepted 

l. &orniug Chronicle . Febr ua;ey s . 186-5 . 
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representation by population they allowed themselv e s to be dona 

tt]3rown" . Rowe then tw-aed to compare the protection given to the 

siaaller of the United States by the irederal Constitution with that 

afforded the smaller provinces by the Quebec seheme. He discussed 

mai nly the United S tates Senat e am the ways in ltlieb. the smaller 

states wer-e protected. by equal representation, by the power of the 

senat e to revise every appropri atio11c,, to prevent the abuse of federal 

patronage, to pass on every treat y and to either cancel or approve 

every appointment . Ther e were no like securities 1n the Q:u.ebee scheme. 

In con elusion Howe recommended t ha t the young dele gates .• with all 

their ;t~lents, pursue a course of historical inve.stiga.tion b-s:fore 
l 

making any more cons ti tut ions. 

·., The twelft.h and la.st of itBotheration Papers",w4icll: 

did not appear in the "Morning Cnroniele" u.nti.l Mar ch 2nd. . surveye d 

the rains of the ".Bothera t i.on Scbem.e 11 in Ifew .Brunswick , Prine e 

.Edward Iala11d 9 tfewf:aundland. and parti oularly in l ova Seo tia. In 

lew Br~swi Gk the question very properly had been submitted to 

the people. In Bova Seo t i a i t had been eondemned l>y the people 

throu.gh p11blie meetings , and numerous petitions de.spi t e the lni tial 

advantages of the delegates on the platform and i n the press . Howe 

referred to "the seats of eommeree eas t and west" ea:pecially as 

having rejected the scheme. 

Just six days b e.fore Jos eph Howe be gan to p ublish 

his "Botherationu artiel.es Lieutenant uovernor .MaeDonn.ell trans ... 

mi t t.ed to cardweli a number o-f speeches delive.red both f or and 

l. Ibid .• February 10, 1866. 
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a.gs.inst union a t public meetings held on this sabject . He stated / 1 

tha t the most influential part of the press and. the most practised 

debaters were on the side of the .,uebec scheme. He declared that 

hi$ prompt publication o.f t he I.mpe rial Government' s attitude 

toward the proposed union had gt ven a.ddi tional weight and prestige 

to the su.ppor ters of Confedera tiOA. and said tba t the r esu.lt of 

discussion bad be·en to disarm opposition arid prevent ef.feetive 

organization on a large aaale by the politiQ&l opponents of the 

delegates · and u.nionists. He added that neither party throughout 

the di sc11ssion could be rega_rded as more loyal than. the other; 

the opponents o.f 11nion ,claimed that it wo uld weaken the B:ri tish 
l 

eonnection , the advoeates that it muld strengthen it. 

Al tho~ the factors named above by lklacDonne l l 

did prevent some opposition to the Quebec scheme , they did not have 

as great an effect as he cla imed . In January, meetings both for 

and against the scheme became numerous throughout Nova. Scotia-. 

he ":Sri tish Colon.is t" invariably declared that the anti-unionist 

meet ings were failures and the unionia t ll'!eetings a success. The 

f'Morning C,;broniale"' on the other hand cla,imed the reverse. In 

justie e to the anti- unionist .a it must be s aid thti t as f&..r as it .is 

possible to tell most of these anti- unionist meetings were suc-Qeas-

ful . Hept:irts of the secretaries of many of these meetings appeared 

in the "Morning Chronicle 11 ; these perhap s deserve more credence than 

the letters which appeared in the "British Colonist 11 signed with such 

pseu.donyms as uon.e who was there" .• 

The most important resul t of t b es e meet .1ngs was the 

petitions which were presented to t he Assembly and the Le gi s l at ive 

l . l' . A. :I . S. , Vol . 127 , .MacDonnell to uardwell , January 6 , 1865 . 
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oouneil in the sessi on o:f 1866 ei t her a.$k ng that the uebeo 

e~heme be referred to the people t t he polls or expres s.ing d ire c t 

e>ppos iti on to uonfederation., . ·· et CKf the petl tions a sked that the 
l 

peopl e ae ®nau.lted GA I.Ul1on. 
2 

and. ei gh't - four petl ti one were present ed. to the Assembly and 
3 

ninety-etght to the Legisla tive Co,.moil. Only one o~ the petJ.ti<lnat 
~· 

to the As e.mbly W$S in favour ot union. 
4 

trom Halifax and bore 1.roo si gna tures. T.he ot ho r one hundred. .~ 

n or ot i t .reai. b _., ever, on the petitions t a the Leg1a l · t1ve 

ouneil 1 not ltnom. Of ·he A aembly pe.titi ons eighty h ve beea 

to an identit1ad. beaJ:"ing pproximately six tlio u.sa nd nine 
6 

b re and twe.o:ty-aeven sigmtare • lt ia anf'.artur.w. t e tha.t the 

i-est bave .not been 1S4tjv ered since the trength of aati- wuen 

een.ttment in the v .rioa.$ e-0u.ntie camot be given · th aru exaotnesa . 

be .flWAber o petitiom pe:r oount1 give only a rE>hl!t1ve, 1:dea. ec usEt 

reg r ds the et1 Uona t o the .te gi lut1-ve C0t1.ncil , i.n the ease of 

ieto u ad of ~t.11'Sborou.ga coW1ties th·e number of petitions .as gre ter 

than. to the sembl7. here 1 no ar of t e ll.ing ,ho· mu.eh the 

sembl.1 &114 Legi • la tive Council petitions duplic te-d euch other . 

B o~se of theee di.ffi -cu.ltie s it bae b,een th o11gbt be t to put ~l 

l.. Jotll'nal. House of sembl,y . ~·ov a Scotia . 186 ... Seo leo ,ppendix II 
2 . lbid . ( pp . 232- 241 of this study . 
5. Journal Le gi lath·e Co nell of Bo a aeo t ia, 1866. 
4. oming Chronicle. i a reh 14 • 1865. 

• Jotll"na l Uoa, of ssembl • ove t i a _ 18:68 . lpp •. 10 , pp . 22- 23 .. 
• As embl Pe ti tions. ·:tsc·ellantlo s A, 186&- 'I. See ale Appsndix .. I I 

pp . 235-237 of thi s study . 
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the available f a cts about the petitions in an appendix and n-0t 

attempt hi ghly uneerta.in generalizat ions. 

Meanwhile Lieut eo.an t Governor MacDonnell had been 

worrying about the mode i n which th e Qu. ebee scheme would be passed 

'by the Legis l a tur es . On Jan.ua:ey 15th .he reported to Cardwell that 

a week be.fore the Gov ernor i;ene ral, Menck, had asked him how he 
the 

intended to get /assent of the Bova ocotian ~e.gi slature to Confederation. 

Mac .Donnell had r ep lied th at he i nt ended to get the Le gi s l a t ur e to 

adopt an address to the Crown asking t he Queen to d irect that .steps 

be tak en toward passing an Imp.en.al Act on the general bai::tis of the 

~uebec Resolutions. Both he and his advieers felt that tbe simplest 

eourae and t he one lea.at U k ely to create dissension w,ould be t o have 

the Impe ri a l Government fram,e an a.ct with the aid of reprea.enta tivea 

of the various provinces rather tha n t o have the various Legi s l a tures 

discuss the Quebec . .Re s olutions in extenso ,. '.this lia.c-Donnell ttnder-

s tood was the cou.rs e Moll.ck and the Lieutenant G,,overnors of the other 
l 

provinees inten.:~ed t o :.follow. However,, in a ueonfi d ent ial " 

despatch of the same date , . .MacDonneU to.l d Cardwell t hat he per-

ceived from :Monck ' s reply to Car dwell ' s despat ch of ile,eember ~rd . 

whi ch stated the Governor General' s :policy . that onck di d not s eem 

t o i n tend to fol low t he simple progr amme he had announced to 

Mac Donn.ell. oine e Canada ha d t aken the lead in the prelimi nary pro-

eeedinga and s ince the Governor <¾ene ral woul d be r egarded. as ful l y 

conversant with · the I mperial Gov ernment • s policy the course suggested 

by him 10uld be regarded as suggested f or the other provinces •. 

according to maeDonnell. Konek apparen tl y i ntended t o al l ow the 

l. £ . A. N •• • Vol. 127. No . Dl. J anuary 13 ,. 1866 ,, mac nonnel l t o 
uardwell. 
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canadian Legislature to dis cuss the uebee Hesolu.tions. If thi s 

co urse were fo llowed in. the .maritime provinces the Lieu.ten.ant 

Governor and hi.a advisers thought it hopeless to expect any 

unanimity of result . Therefore. he told Cardwell .• on Deaember 9th 

be bad writ ten eon:fident iaJ. ly to Mon.ck: explaining his views on the 

matter and asking him not to publish for the present his reply to 

Cardwell ' s despa teh of Deoemb er 3rd,. le bad also writ ten to the 

various Lieuteaant Governors making the smne request. 

In oonneotion with the discusaion fff the Qu ebeo 

Resoluti ons by the various le gi slatures MacDonnell stated: 

"Ir.nay add that in. this Province at least the knowledge 

tha t the Governor General actually expected each Legis-

latq.re to re,open: the general d1 scu.ssi on and embody fresh 

condit i ons and resolutions in their several addresse.s to 

the Crown wou.ld illl in the op i n ion of my ministry have a 

prejudi,c.:.ial. effect. It certainlJ would convert many 

pr~sent friends of union into opponent s and dishearten 

others by the prospect of the inextricable c.ontusion i nto 
l 

whi dl it might lead.• 

However on February 2nd be reported that Monok and. the Lieutenant 
2 

Governor had agreed t o follow his suggestions. 

When. he opened the Legi slature on Februa.:ry 9th 

Mae.Donnell referred to some correspondence he had had with Monek 

i>&apeeting uniformit y of action on the subject of confedera ti.o.n . 

in the LegislatlU'es atid said that it would be submitted 

1. P . A. N. S ., Vol . 127, Janua.r y 13, 1866., Mae.Donnell to Cardwell, 
Confidential . 

2 . Ibid ., , ebrua::r:y 2, 18e,5. 
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to the Rouse .. However,. this eor respondeno e gave no hint of what 
l 

1acDonnell told Cardwell on January l~th. In his speech MaoDonnell 

took a .p.eutral position toward the Quebec scheme. Re hoped that the 

subject of union would be d .isoussed vd th "dispassionate care and 

prudence" bat he had not the least in ten ti on te influ.e.noe the 
2 

decision. o.f the L.egisla tu:r e. On Fe bruary 20th oorrespondenee and 

papers rela ting to the Quebec and Charlotteto wn Conferences wert1 

present ed to the Assembly. Here the que-s tion of uni.o.ti rested f or a 

time . 

The attitude of Jia.c Donnell to the anti•anionlsts ,.__ 

at this time was rather sympathetic. In February P. $,. Ham:1.lton sent 

him a printed eol.lection of papers on union that he had w.ritten 

previously . together w.1 th a letter describing the o,pponents of the 

~u.ebee scheme .,with the requ.es t tha.t he for ward th ED to the Colonial 

Seereta.q. it8.cD01U1ell ,complied but at the same time felt that he 

should strongly eXpress his "dissent from the very illiberal and 

un.founcled p1etu.rett which Hsmilton gave ,of the anti-unionists. Re 

i nterpreted part of Hamilton's letter to mean that: 

· "Ber Majesty's Government should by Imperial Act or other 

,extra ordinary pressu.re compel this Province to enter this 

Federation~ without el the.r a ,n appe a l to the eountry at 

large or even regard to the feelings .of the existing 

·Leg is.la tur e" 

and said: 

nxn case Her ltajesty's Government agrees on that point 

With Mr .• Hamilton I shall no doubt reeeive th.e neeessary 

·1imtruetions for my guidance. " 

1. Journal Rouse of As.sembly. Nova Scotia.. 1866, App. 3, PP• 27-28. 
2 . Ibid., 1866, pp . 10-11 

/1 ! r 
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fhe a nti-unionists were, accor ding to Mac Donnell,. a body of men 

, 110 numbered am.ongst them ngentle.nten of the hig hest social. standing 

]1ere. and in fa.et comprise most of the leading bankers and. merchants. 

the wealthiest farme~s . 84'ld the mo st independent gen tleinen in the 

provi n ce. The very fa.ct that s uch is the case ha.a been adroitly 

11-sed a:s a l~ding argument a gainst their views". They oppo$ed union 

at t he neirpense o;f old pEU"ty sympathies not beeau.se of personal or 
l 

party antipathies. " 

The qaestion of u.hion in Nova Scotia had alreaoy been ~.1 
eomplieated by nent s in llew Brunewick. On February 8th the llew Ii 

Bruns iek Legislature bad b~en dissolved and an appeal was to be 

ma.de to the people~ On February 20th r eports of the Charlottetown 

an d ~uebec Con:ferenoes were t abled in the Nova Scotia Legisla tur e 

bu:t no :further move was ma de. Bova Sootia was waiting on New 

.Br uWJwiek. At a meeting of the Executive Couneil on March 9th 

ltacDonnell read a. despatch from Monek .:reporting t .be passage of a 

res olution i n f av our of Confederation through the Canadian Legis-

l at ive Council. 11."he Exeeu.tlve Cou.nc:i.l very cautiously felt that 

only a formal sck nowled;gmcent shou.ld be made in aJ1swer. heDox.mell. 

t ,hen invited their a t tention to arit.1me union. Re sai d that this ·', ....,~,. . 

measure ha d been .eo.trustAd to ·hlrr 'by .the British Govem1Xl.8nt when 

he left England for Bova Scotia and i .:f' the coarse of events bad 

placed general union ou.t of t heir reach he thought it was their 

duty -t o a-ceomplish as mu.ah as they could, Msri time u.nlon being 

the nataral step to wa,rd general wtion tf the latter ever became 

e.xpedient •. Dr. Tupper. however, stated that they would soon h~ve 

l. P . A. N. S .. , Vol. 127,, M.ac Donnell to Car dwel l. Feb. 1 6 , 186.6 . 
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s urer knowl edge what course aw Branswiak would be f o llowing nd. 
1 

the di scussion was adjourned . The Execut 1 ve Co·wio11 wa.s pursuing 

a very caut ious poli cy. 

By a rch 16th it was clear t hat the ew Brunswic k 
2 

:.Tovernment had been defeated on the que s tion of Con:federa tio:ti. 

.' i x days l e.te1· Dr . Tupper tab led a resolution i n favoUl" .of Mar itime 

tmion bui it was not until April 10th that he· mo.v ad the following 

resol ution: 

hereas ,. under ex1s ting ciret1mstan.ces an immed.ia t e union of 

the British liort h American Provinc es has baoome impract i cable: 

And hereas. a legi s . t ive uni on of t he aritime Provi nces 
/e, r ;:f, € t- . 

is desirab le whether th& Legt.61.ative union be acc omp lished or 

not: 

Resolved, That in the opi nion of thi s House, the negociations 

for the union of lfova. eoti a ,, ew BrWlswi ck and rince Edward 

Ialan.d should be renewed in accordance with the resQlution 

passed at the last session of the Legislature . 

In the debat es which followed the main attention of both the 

unionists and a.nti - u.ni onist s was dir e.cted to Con :f'ederat1on r a ther· 

t h~µ Maritime uni on . ch sid e seized p on it Et.., a good. opport unity 

to speak on general union . Dr . Tuppe r in mov l ng the reso l ution 

ma e a strong speech in favo·u:r of Con.fede:rat i or, , only d evoting abou.t 
5 

one t wen t y-fifth of his speeoh to Mari time union. On April 12th 

wh en the debate was resumed • G. ohlbal d followed th e sam e 

1. 

2 . 
3 . 

Itinutes "''xecutive Co uneil Nov a Sco t i a , Mar ch 9 , 1866 .. A despatch 
from Yonek reporting the passage of a. union resolution in Canadian 
Assembly wa s read 1n &xecut i ve CoL111oi l on .Apri l 10th and only 
formal acknowl edgment a given. 
Morning Chronicle. March 16. 1665. 
De bates and Proceedings , 1865. April 10th,. 
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• .anna.nd d i d likewi se , excep t tbs. t he condemned Confedera-

• LeVesconte said t ha t i f Marit ime union was to be look ed 

11pon as a step t owa d union with Can ad · he woul d have to oppos e 

the reso l ut ion . Jitr,. MoLelan felt t hat th e preamble of the resolu.tion 

w s a d eviee t o get thei r names on reoord as for Confederation . It 

i s not c lear from the repor t s what his attitude was towar d Yari ti.me 

11nion but it seems t hat he oppo sed i t ., Mr . Shannon was i n favour 

of the u.ebec scheme. Jlr . Bou.ri not said tha t he ould not suppor t 

the Mari t i me anion resol ut ion unless a pl edge was given that the 

people shou l d be c onsul. t ed before al\V change was ma de ~ ru . McFarlane 

was in favour o f both Confederation and of the res-0 l ution. Mr. 

Locke held iews similar to those of .atcLelan . Atr . Killam cotlld 

hardly see what use Maritime union could be bu.t if' it were proved 
2 

pr ct 1 cable he would not oppos e it • On April 24th lb- .. A . G . 

Archibald suggested tha t sinco ~he pr eamble o f the res olution had 

been t he cause o:f objec tion 1 t should be removed. To this Dr . 

Tuppe agreed . ZA:r. Annand announced that he wa.' in .favour of Jla.r i time 

union . Mr. ,..illex said that i f he bad any desi r e f or union i t was 

with C$.t1 da . Mr . obin was in fav our of the lar ger sch eme but saw 

l ittle a.vantage i n :Maritime union . The question was then pu.t am 
3 

the reeolu,t ion.? shor n of the preamble, pas.sed wi t hoat d ivi ,si on. 

On April 27th MooDounell transmitted the Mar i t ime 

union r esolution pa.seed in the ssembly. He sai d tmt the present 

att i \l.ld$ of liew Bru.nswiek mde it imposa ible to pass the - ueheo 

~chem.e in Nova Scotia .• t h at t he opponents of t he sch001e VH.nld have 

lbi4 •• April 12th. 
lbid., April 17th. 
debated on 18th Slnd 
proceedings. 
Ibid ., April 24th. 

Acoording to Journal of A~sembly 1865, al so 
19th but there ar e .no reports i.n the debates and 
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said it was impraotioable- and out of season. Re said Jfova Seo t ia 

should be ~egarded "aa baving pla ced on record no decision and 

not even sn-,- opinion rela tive to the merits of the lar ger que s tion ." 

:MB..c:.Donnell transnitted the speeches of Archi bald, Tupper and 

Mo Cully. He agreed to a large extent with Archibald , who felt that 

whether general union came or not Mari time union wou.l d. be valuable 

of itself. The Lieutenant Governor told Cardwell that the l:i ews 

of the Imperial Government would influenae grea tly the result of 
l 

any negotia tions . On May 9th MacDonnell tran.smitted a r-eso l ution 

passed by the Legislative Cm.1ncil which conta ined. the preamble 
2 

dropped. from tba t of the A~sembly. 

Unfortunately the Imperial authoriti es did not no 

lo:ok with favour upon M'.ar i tim.e union . On~ 2nd MacDonn.ell 

wrote to Dr . :fupper, suggesting that a del egation be sent to 

England in acceptance of an invita tion from Canada. At this 

tlme a Oon,ference was proceed ing between the Seerete.cy o:f State 

and Canadian mi nist ers at London. MaeDonnell felt that l'ova 

Scotia should be represented at the Con fe r ence since the Canadian 

ministers int ended to press upo.n the Imperial Gov emrne nt the 

expediency of enforeing measures of common defense and since 

general union would pr,obably be discu.ased. The Nova Seo tian 

delegation coq,ld also discuss the Reciprocity rl' reaty ., protection 

of the fi sberies. r a ilway affairs and cou l d explain why the 

1. P . A. N. S ., vol . 1 27, Mae Donnell to Car dwell, April 27, 1865 . 
2 . Ibi d .• May 9, 1865. 

I I 
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l 
l'Ietva. s oo tian. gove,mment bad revived Mari t i :m.e u.llion. 
4th this letter was read in the k eeuti:v e Oou.nell. Dr ,. :!'upper 

agreed that a delegation: ought to be sent. i.f only to explain 

their eourse \lfi. th reg.ard to Mar i t ime union m d Confederation. 

sinc.e the Imperial Government had evi de .ntly misunderstood it. 

Tfawever , be felt that th e people o:r :Nov a Seo t 1a might th ink 

that this: ·was an a ttempt to f'orce. Con.federati on wi thout an 

· appeal to the people; this woo.id d.o mor e harm than the good 

th.e dele gation might do in t>'ther direct io,ns. MaeDonnell th·en 

read s-o.me o~ hi s recant eorrEHl'lponden ce with Card.well to the 

.Exeou.t ive Council. One of his despatehes., dated. Mal"eh 16th am e:oa-

.fidential, informed Cardwell t hat Maritime uniOll was a.bout -to be 

revived. in Nov-a Sooti:& .• Another of the despat.ehes ,. dated April 

,1st, ·as Ca;,dwell • e reply t o t be .above gi v.ing .r es.sons wh;y the 

Im.pa.rial Gov ernment m u.ld not consent to revert to Jiar.1time- union. 

~ol)onnell sa1d t hat he felt the language of the despat eh was so 

pointed am strong that he wa.e pr ecluded :frem even naming delegates. 

lllacDonnell t ben read his despat eh cf pril 15 th in wh ich he bad 

explained to Cardwell the poe1 Um ·of the Nova Seo t ian government 

in relation to Confede.ratio.n and Mar i time union. The beeutive 

Council f elt that the explanat ions g iven in l\!a o.Donnel l' s despa.tones 

were su ffieient. MaoDonnel.l. however , was not satisi'ied .. lie 

suggested that either the Counc'il draw up a maJ.1:or 9,ndui,l o-r Dr . 

Tuppe r , when answe ring his let.ter of May 2nd , detail full; the 
2 

reaso!lB :t'or regarding a delegation as unseasonable . 

1. 

2 .• 

Min.utes ot Exeoutive Cou.n.e11. Nova S oo t1a ., May 4, 1865, 
.Mac Donnell to Tupper, 2 , 186::5 .. 
.Minu.tea :Executive Ccuncil. May 4. 18i5 •. 
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Dr . Tupper ' s answer of May 11th gave a full 

interpretation of his policy since the Quebec Conference. The 

letter was written . however .• with a vi ew to justifying hi s 

revival of Mari time union to the Imperial Govemment and this 

mt.1st be kept i n mind. Tupper explained that in the fall of 1864 

he had had every reason to expect that the Quebec scheme woul d 

be a ocepted in Bova Seo t i a but tba t when he ret ur ned .from Q.uebee 

"an opposition to the propos.ed scheme wa.s organized in this ei ty 

by a number of mercantile men of both par t ies as.soci ated with 

active opponents of the Government n. 'rhe Adminis tr ation • while 

s11ppor t ed in gen eral by a large maJ ori ty in the Legi.al.a tur e, 

wer e i n a disadvantageous position t o meet this unlooked for 

opposi t ion since hostility to the S chool lUll o.f 1864 on the 

part of many :Nova Seo tians had destroyed the confi d ence of 

many members in the secu.ri t y of the Gov emme nt in case of an 

appeal to the p eople. lfotwi thstanding the efforts of the 
.·,'.:,,,;> _" 

dele gates , a. strong opp ositicn to the Quebec scheme had grown 

up compr ising enemies of the School Bill. Liberals and nwnbers 

of people whose fears had been ex~~ted by the statement that 

Confederation wou.ld involve a great i nereaee i n. ta.xati on . The 

Governme nt , havi ng obtained the su.ppor t of leading members of 

tbe Oppos i t ion., coul d not rel y therefore on the 18rty support 

available under different circumstances. The Unioni sts bad 

done their best to make Confederation popular but Just when 

it was being demand ed that t he question be referr ed to the people 

t he Legi s l a t u.r e o f New Bruns ick h ad been di ssolved and writs 
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for a general election issued . i hen the Le gislature of Nova 

sco tia met it was impossible to get a vote in favour of Oon-

fede.ra tion due to alarm thr oughout the. country and lt would 

have been fatal to have allowed a. hostile vote to be recorded 

in Nova Scot ia bafor•e the Wew .Brunswi ck elections. '.ffhao. the 

Confede.ratien party in !fe w Brunswick bad been de f eated 1 t became 

still ittore diffi. eult to pa.ss a union re.solt2tion in Nova Soo tia 

and it .wa.s very importa nt th.at no hostile vote shoald be recorded 

i n the Leg.i.slatw- e. Since the opponents of Conf'Jd.exation were 

in favour of Mari time unlon and sine e the Unionists looked u.pon 

i .t aa a step towards Confederation, re·s-ort was then ba d to t he 

smaller union. It '00 uld ranove two objections to the Quebec 

scheme ~ 1, lack of unity in the Marit1mes. 2. insi gnifie anoe of 

local governments in these prov inces tmder Confederation. If 

su.cceaafu.1, it ould ra:nove the obstacles r ecent ly r a ised to 

Confed.erati on in New Brunswick ; if it f ailed it would remove 

the smaller scheme from public attention.. Tupper said t .b$. t he had 

not been prepa red to find the Maritime scheme regarded a.a hostile 

to the uebee scheme.. He knew that the Canadians did not view it 

in t.hat lig.ht. When he introduced the .Marit 1me union resolution 

he had advocated Confederation so zealously and bad treated the 

smaller scheme so subsidiary to the larger plan that co.nsiderabl,e 

oppoa.i ti.on had bean a;roused among the anti-Confederates. At the 

time of the New Brunswick elections an appe·al to the people of 

Bova Sootia would have bad the sameresult aa in New Brunswick . 
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upp er said that a dele gation to England would have a pre.j udic i a l 
1 

e.ffeet on the Confederation eauae in Nova Scotia. ibis le.tter , 
2 

to gethe.r 'la th kq.DQ-nn.ell's of 1la¥ 2nd,, was transmitted to .Engl and, 

Fre~ January until this time the campaign. for a.ad 

a.gains t union in the press adhered to the lines lai d. down 1.n the 

speeches of the delegate& a.ud Rowe's •Botheration" papers. During 

this time the "British Coloni.st n repeatedly deelared that the 

British 0011De0tion depended upon Confederation and that the 

a lternative .faoing 'lova Scotia was eithel' union or anne.::mtion. On 

the other be.Bi. the "llQrningChro niele" in numerous editorials sa1 d 
' t~t. the Yaionists were attempting to frighten «ov a Scotia into 

union b.y magni:tyi,ng t be dangers from the United Stat es. The "British 

Coloni ct» emphasized a great deal the favour in which England look ed 

upon uni on . This was one of its strongest ar.guments. an d aa each 

despltch confirming England•s approval of Conf ederation was published 

the strength of the ar gument increased.. fhe ''Morni~ Chronicle" i n 

reply declared that Engl and had been misled as to the sentiments of 

Nova Swtia regarding union with Canada am that Britain woul d never 

force lava .:>co tia into Confe deration against h er Will. The " Ool oniat" 

said that since England was in fav our o,f wiion and Nova cico tia.ns 

were loyal they should heed her wishe s. The paper also comba.tted 

the assertiOA of the "Chronicl.e" that Oonfederati&n. would break 

the Bri ti sb connection an.d by annexation to Canada result in the 

end 1n annexation to the United Stat es.. In the stru.gg le the 

1. lUnutes, Exec utive Council. May 19 , 1866: Tu.pper to MacDonnell. 
iiS3 11, 1866. 

2 . Minutes , Exee tive ouneil., .ay 19.,, 1866. 
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pos1 ti on of Canada evoked a gr eat d ea l of co ntroversy. he 

" Chron1ele 0 drew a ttention to a s many un:fav otll" able aspect s of 

Cuna da., includi ng Canadian polit 1e1ans, as it co:u l d , while the 

"Colonist ff on it s part devot ed. co ns i d erable space to placing 

Oa.nada in as favou.rable a light as possible. 'fbe nch r onicle" bad 

an advantage over the 11 0olonist n in t his eo ntroversy. in tha t i t 

.could appeal to the deep-rooted distru.st of' !ova l.>cx, ti ans towa r d 

Canada and thin.gs Canadian.. Another crucial question was whether 

the Bova Scotia Legislature cruld pass the uebec sehe.me without 

a.n appea l to the peopl e. Eadl side·, of col.ll'se , answered this 

que s tion according to its desire . 

In the str1.1ggle tm economie aspect e f Conf'edera ttcn 

was not aeglect ed, particularly by the an.ti=U'nioni s ts. Thtis the 

••Morning Chronicle" devo:t ed a great deal of atten tion to the question 

of tbe tariff an d of taxatica. Actually the tariff was elearly 

reeo.gni zed by the •cnronie le'" to be a form of taxa. Uon. Tbe 

"Cht'onicle" claimed t hat under Confedera ti oo t he t a riff wou. l d be 

greatly r ai .sed at:id lfova Sco t ia wou l d be exploit ed for the 'be n fit 

of Canad.a ... Si.milarly. 1n te r nol t axa tion would be tnere&sed •i th 

the sane ood i n vie w. lfova ~co tia'e foreign trade wc.uld. be 

ruine d and mi- infa nt ma.nu.faetures prostrat ed.. Under Confede rat ion 

She wwld be the eco nomia sl.a ve o f Canada . The •ooloni st u s&.'tl a 

bri.ght e r pie tw-e.. Thi.a paper claimed tha t and er Co.nfede ra t i on 

lfov a .:> cotia would be t he manufa cturing centre of the eountr, and 

that she v10a.ld fi.lso hold the mo st important position in the· :foreig,u 
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trade of the nev; nati oa. Re f erence was also made to the be.nefi ta 

whieh would acoru.e to her from internal trade. The question of 

defence was partially ee anomie. The· uaion1sts claimed that wiit ed. 

the pr ovinees would have the resources :for defence neae·u.res b1.lt 

the anti--Onionists said t lat to adequately defend Canada would re.quire 

tremeadous a:ums of money m1oh 110uld not be ava1lab le even under 

Con:fede-rati oa. 
Bo bare su.mmary· can. give an adequate picture of the 

wea l th of logic spun., the amount of perse>nal. re-erlmina ti on or 

the ap peals- to prejudice and to · ala.rm. In the lat tar neither 

sid e was iuueh better than the other. but when all the oo.nfu.sing 
..... -

extraa.,.ou.s matter 1s excluded tae arguments are, seen to centre 

around Loyal.~y, ~he er1t1cal pom tiou o:f tne Colonies. the wishes 

of Britain .• which were elos ely linked with loyalty• and last but 

far froa least the eeonomi.es of union.. 

The re-v1val o t ?tari time union rmt a favourable 

reception from both t "Chronic le" arid. "Colonie t•. On J.ta.r eh 24th 

th s f~lllei" .paper .aai d that the Conff3deratee had at last hauled 

dom their flag and welcomed llari ti.me ·uaion. However. on April 

19th the "Obronicle• asked what guarante·e lava Scotia md that 

Maritime union would .suffer a~ better fate than in 18-64. The 

"'l3r1 Ush Colom.at" oa Kay 6th said that :Marlti.me union was valuable 

With ConrederaU.on .. It stated thatmi.sstatements by the anti-

Unionis,ts bad aroused thousands 1.n the country s.nd the •overnm,nt 

had been wise to avoid having any member of the Le gi slature record 
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a vote a.gains t Confedera. ti en. Nova Seo ti ans would have ~uf:fic.ient 

time to eonsi d-er the Qu.ebee so.heme caref11lly and fairly and. they 

wot1ld be able to fully instruct their :repr,esentatives. A vote at 

that time would have spelled de,:fut. After this tiae the struggle 

over anion died dom in the pr-ess. b-ut never oeased. arising from 

time to time. Both papers kept up edu.cat iv e wodt on th•e su bjeet. 

The Bri tidl Goverrunen.t never fal te-red in its 

approval of Confed.ei-ation am. its disappr ,oval of ?t.arit1U>.e wiion 

e.xeep t as ancillary to gen.er 1 unioo. on J.une 24th uardwell 

tranan1t ted «>pies of cor-respondenee between himself and Lord 

Mon.ck o.a tile afj'~1rs of l3ri t1sh Worth &nerica . lately the s 11bject 

of a con:fe renc• at London.. Cardwell dir eet ed. macDo.nnell to lay 

this oon•espQlldenee befo:re the Legislature at the next session 
-

am at the same time to •xpress »the -st~o:ng .and. deliberate 

opinion .. o.f the I mper i al° llo'Vernmant as to the desirability of 

confederation on many grounds o.f '"moral and material. advantage". 

Re added.: . 
"But the e le one consideration tit. ieh Her MaJ e.sty's 

Govemmc t teel 1 t mor .e e$pee1al.ly thei.r duty to press. 

upon the Legislature of 1iova Seo tis. LQoking to t 1B 

d.et ermina t1 on wbi d'l th1a c:o-1.U1tr1 ha B ever exhlbi ted 

to regard the defence &f t be Colo:ai e·s as a matter .Qf 

Imper 1al e:oncern. the, Coloni-es must .re:00-gnize a right 
an obligation 

and even acblowl edge /ineumben t (}.tl the Rome Gov eromen t 

to u;rge with earnestness and JtJSt authority the 
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the measures lhi<il they consider to be most expedient 

on the pir t of the Colonies with a view to their own 

defence" . 

Cardwell ad:de.-d t hat he was aware that .general union had not be En 

received. in lfova Scotia with that eord.1allty wblch had mrked its 

.aoce.ptanee by the Canadian Legislature but he hoped the Maritime 
l 

.Prou ncaa wolll.d. a,on see t'he advantages of the scheme. on July 

6th lf&eDonnell r~ar ted to the Colonial. Se:ere taty t mt this despatch 

m d c onta.ined"su.ch an emphatic declara tion by the Imperial Govem-

ment of the paramount i mportance of union., expre·sNd in a .xnaaner so 

caleuJ.a ted to ini:press the p a:>ple of this Province with a se.nse of 

the Just authority at taobing to the delitie:1:ate opinion 0£ Her 

Maj esty's Government" that he bad felt lt his dllty not to w1 thdraw 
2 

it "·a single from publicity.,. The pablioati en of' t bis -des pat eh 
3 

was reee.tvad with Joy by the "Brit lab. Lielomst ft ,. The ' orni ng 

Chl'oni·cle" on July l.Oth said t .hat sinee the Clolonia.1 ~eeretary 

appa.rm tly fel. t ·tha t union i:hould take pl.ace without de.l ay the 

.,ov emment. should im'IDl!td.1 a tely whmit the q0.es ti.on to the people. 

On July 22nd O&rdwell told llaeDozmell that he, saw no objeotion to 

having aeted on the· opinion t hat public a tion o;f th3 de s911eh woul d 
4 

help Confede.r a ti on in f ova oo tia. 

l. :P.A.Jf .s •• Vol .. 109 ., Cardw•ll to »~Donnell. • . June 24. 186v . 
2. f. A.I . s •• Vol. 127, .Mac Donnell to Csrdwe1l., July 6. 1865 .• 
s. Jri U.sb Oolonis t July a. 1866. 
4. :f • .A. B.s •• Vol . 109, July 22, 1865,, Cardwell to S.ae Donnell. 
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Although the "'xeou:tive Council i n had not 

been i n favour 0£ sending a delegation to iaglaud in Jlllle they 

apparently changed their minds. By that time the .oonferen£:e of the 

Canadian delegates 1n t oridon was over and perhaps they .fe l t t hat 

they could now sand delegates without raising an U:proar. On 

June ID th Dr. T11pper am • . A. Henr.v were appo1n ted t o go to 

.E.nglaid with regard to tbe Re:c1proc1ty reaty ., ova Scoti a 

railW'S.V exta:neion. immigration. an d. ot her matters. Bo referene& to 
l 

W'llon was made 1n' ·theil' sthor1zat1on. However. on Jul y 28th 

Cardwell. referring to hi.e e onferenees w1 t h the delegates, 

told Mae Donnell that he had dise12ssed both ar1time Q.l'lion anq. 
2 

Confe.dera.tion w.i th them. He said t 

"I have atat .ed that Ber Majesty's ovemm-ent can 

g ive no eou.ntenanue to any p.roposa ls ?'<h ie h 01.1ld tend 

to de lay the Con.federation of all the Provinc es .ni cb 

they are so des-iroa.s to pl'Omot e: and can •o-nly a.id in 

t be promot ion of a closer union between ova l.i>co t i a 

and lie hunswltic if tba t closer Uni on be ancillary 

to and form pa~t of the scheme for gen-eral Unionn . 

· The Br1 tieb Govern.ment. while ai,owtng clearly 

that it was in favo11r of C-~m.federa t ion. DB de so me attempts to 

mak e the scheme more attract ive f or the Mar itimes . On Ju.ly 22nd 

Cardwell wrote to .ilonck telli ng him tha t Canada shou l d give 

the itar itimes more positive assaranc es a s ~o her readiness 

l. W.Dutes . ·ne.outive CoWici l, June 20 , 1865 . 
2. P . A. J .s.~ voi. 109. Cs.rd.well to MacDonnell, Jllly 28 . 1S66 •. 
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to ensure eonatruetion of the intereolonial r a ilwSW following 

Con.federation., Oardwe,11. said this ·would be very satistacto27 

to the fri.ends of unicm in the l:aritimes and wwld enoourage, their 

efforts to reeommend Oonfed&ration to the Ir · f'el low pr ovineia.le 
1 

by hOm 1 t had net bee,n. supported u.p to that time. Thi &otion 

se·ems to be ~ue to the efforts of Iae Donnell.. On Mare.h 20th 

ltaaDonnell llad wri.tten to llonclc eonoer111ng the policy of J. A. 

Mac.LJonald and bis colleagues w1 th referenee to th~ interoolonial 

railWAW. Re did not qu.estion their good .faith but they bad been 

impoli ti-0 "'in not imp-r·essing others wi tb a. due sense, of the.ir go od 

i n tent ionatt.. lte. said: . 

.. They seem not to be. ve cat;~ •ed how Vel.'1 Ca.n.adian-

s •lfishly Canadian. they mf(V have appeared to :Bluenose 

who ia ve1:3 happy as he is ... who 1,s a h" eady in po,ssession 

of goo·d harbours - md 'llho does rtot loolt to Canada 

pa ril •eula rl;,v far .his ma.r ke t , •• 

Accord.lng to Jilae.Oonnall the .lova 8 00 t1an was h1en41,1 and 

neigh~our17 brat d:ld not wi eh to p~ too• much fo.r union or be 

excluded b; a b1gh tari:f:f from: buying in the ch.ea.pest aarket. 

e On!lell f 'elt that the Canadian 1.11n1s:t&re made a mistake in 

no i h.aving e,xbl b1 ted a de&ire to get pro:v1s1on for tbe inter 

colo.n1aJ. railway in the Imperial Act as a first ehar ge on the 

funds ot the Confederation. makl.ng its construe tion eur e. 

l. Ibid.,. Cardwell to Konek .• Ju~ 22. 18661 .Enclos.ed i n Nava 
Seo_tia lfo. 47, Cardwell toMee Donrtell, August 31, 186tl . 
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The Bova Seotiaas desire-d the l'"ailwq and the att it de ,of the 

canadiaa. min:istere. Wlintentional though it might have bem. was 

unfort 1111ate. It llad result ed. in the rout &f' the Confederet e& in. 

the Mari times in spite of the :faet tba-t in '.Nova Sc:otia at least 

"they had the wr1 ting .f.Uid priating end spe,aking power and. an 

1mmense deal o.t execut1v e en.rgy on their s1da at the commeneem-ent 

in putting the matter befQl"e the eot1nt ry1'. BacDonnell recorded a. 

growing di: stJ-us t of Canada 1:n the Kari times. fle ques.t ion. ad H1:t 

Coo.a d ian ministeret "politic manipula. U.o.a of the w,bject with so 

keen a Spectator es B-luenoae we.tehing the .gam&"'. IlacDonuell said 

that be bad put tb•e c»plnions be.f -er-e Oardw:ell. le felt t hat 

1 t woald be bast to start the new ·ed.11'1Ce .fl'Oin the base m. th a 

legislative 11nion of U1e· llari times ratbe than besln at the roof 
l 

with gella ral unton. 
The Imperial Government also toek an .interest in 

effQrts to renew the. Reetprottity Treaty. On :181 21th .Mae Donnel l 

had aen.t Cardwell a mem~raadu.m ot his heeu t1ve Oounoll 9ibieh 

drew at t•ntion to th& necui for concertei mea$.ures to renew the· 

Recip:roei ty Treaty. lte 9xpresaed the hope that the Imperial 

Govenu•nt wou..ld iind it possible to eonstd.t 'the Wishes of Bene. 
2 

Soo t 1.a be:for-e any renewed tr.eaty ttas ratified.. licearly tllO months 

later Oard.well, tranami t ted a sugg•:etim. by Lord Russel that the 

varioaa 0.olonies appoint repre&en tati ves to a Con.federa t e C:o'l.1.noi l 

l. 

2. 

Lieu.ten,e.nt Governo:r 's orrespondenee. Mi soal Ume.ou.s. Vol . I ., 
1865, :lo. 127, MooDonaell to Monek, Mar ch 20., l86b. 
JQt1rnal. House of Assembly. 11-ova Soot ta, 1866. App .. ?,. P• l. 
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wh1o h would be presi. ded over by the uovemo.r General a n d. wEiuld 

.furaish an opinio.n to the Im;p,ertal Government in the negotia tion 
l 

0£ @<..umnero,i.al treatle s in which the eoloniee were concerned • 

.M.aeDonaeU weloomed this suggestion beeaus e. be said t 
8 11.he suage&t ed Contedera te co uao11 will 1 t is 

hoP-ed prevent the .reo11rrenoe r.>f &"1.y :prooe.eding calou.l.a ted 

to i .sol.ate these hoviuces and awaken Jealo1.1sies., wh1eh 

even wh en groaf.ldleas ,. are injurious to the general 

interests o i the whole grou.p 0£ Colonies. 11 

He reported that he and hls ministry bsd been 8Dlbarx-a.ssed recently 

when Canada had .sent representa tives to Washington on the su.b,l'eet 

of th.e renewal ,of tteoiproeity without asking the other colonies 

to cooperate until the neceasarg steps for negeU.a ting auah a 

ran·ewal had be en ag;reed upon by tbe C:a.md.ians and Sir Frede.rt ck 
2 

Br,t1(H;). .Br:.i. tiah r epres~n ta t1 v~ at t ashingten . 

fhe Confederate CQU.noi l met at .Quebee 1.n Dec;i,tnbe:r. 

Besi.des decid.1.n g t• press for renewal of' t(&eiprooi ty, the Cot1neil 

resolved t o attempt to axte:nd the trade of the -<»lonies w1th the 

,fest lndla Islands, With Spain ,an.d her 0010.niee, and 111th .irazil 
3 

an.d Men••. T~, heout i ve c ou.nei l of Oanad~ then suggest ad to 

onelr that ,a t1Gmm1esi .au be appointed t go to these co an tries. 

even 1:f lt•<;lipro.c.1 ty were renewed. and, ·. 1:f possible; exten 

l. Jol'U'aal, Houa e •Of Assembly, Java ~cotia,. 1866. app . "l, P • 2 , 
J11.ly 22, lio6., 

2 .• P .. A .. }! . S,, Vol. 12:'l. SacDonneU to Ua.:rdwel l, AugtlS t 2, .18~., 
~. Joarnal, Rouse of Asaamhly, Nova Seo tia, J.,8$6. App. 9. p. l • 
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13ri tish North American trade. llonck was asked to .requ.e t permission 
1 

from the Impe rial ticrrer.nmeat. ~ is Government looked w.ith. favour 

on the propo,sal bat said tha t it applied n.ot to Cam da &lone but 
2 

to t he J;;ritish North .Ame .rtoan Colonies collectively. Roweve.r, the 

British G-overn.ment did not rellnqaisb c ontrol over the negotiation 

of trade treatias. on llovemb er 18th ~a.rd.well, on ad vie e from the 

Foreign Offi ·ce, said that the eommiseionars were to have no authority 

to negotiate treaties. !hey were• only to enqu.ire into the 
with 

poss i bJ;l1t1es of extending trade and to oo.naul t/the Bri tisll· ministers 

to the various ooll.ntries. '.i'bc, 1mpe:dal Govemment would negotiate 
3 

flf'J.Y tx·e&ties. this d.id. not mark any ebange in lmpen.el policy 

bu. t it we.s a reminder to the Provi,nces of the pressu,re whi<tl 

Great B1"itai.n had in her po11•:r· lioreove:rt alx days later Cardwell 

told MaeDormell that tbe Socr.etary ef state tar: Pore1gn Affairs 

h&d ad.Yi.sed him that in tile epinio.11 o.f the Bn tisb r-epreaentative 

a.t 1 uhington: 

"the n.eeesa1ty 0f having to $llbmit a Treaty of1- Commerce 

to the separate aetion: of the varieus. Provincial 

I.eg1ela turas wou..ld be a serious d1f.f1.culty in his Wrifl 

and that the Uiuon of the .Provine•·" would afford 

the best hop,ee of obtaining au.eh a Treaty" .• 

Cardwell said that similarly it was evident that the sane difficulties 

would apply to treaties wt th o th.er countries bll t 11the Union of the 

Provi ne,es woul d i n ever y e cll eaae afford. the best hQpe of bringing 

1 ,. Journal, .• H'<>u.$e of' Assembly, l86i , App. 9 ,. pp •. 1- 2. 
2. lbid . , pp "2.,3 •. 
3., Ibid .• pp.4-6 . 
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l 

s 1.1<m azra.n ganent s to a speedy and sat isfactory eonelusion" . :fhis 

despa:t~h was printed ia. a Ro•yal Gazett,e for .Ue~ember 20·. 166,6 . It 

was welcom ed. and c on,u1rred in by the nBri'tiSb Colonist .. on Deeember 

£lat 'but the "Jiova S.e&tian". wec,Jtly ooun.terpar t of the ,,.OhrOniele.,., 

s tate Ii tha. t it had l>~• inspir e,d by the Canadians. 

la Sept&mlH.u· S..iea. t ,en.an.t Governor lia.eDonnell was 

transferred to a on.g Kong. He bad served litt le ever a year instead 

of tile tiewu eix year tezm. The Bri t1 sh G•overrment was an.nous for 

Conf.ederation and, wiless they wi&hed to put tHn.eone in as L.teu.t$llaa:t 

Govar"ll• who w.:.uld pu.eb the poli ey of wuon aore tigor<>u.sly , it was b 

strang e to make a change at so importl;l.at a time. Although the Bri t ish 

Goveml'l).ent dld. not ha.Te a grea t deal o:f confid ence in aaoDonnell' s 
2 

J adgrnoot tn re.ferezuH, to other incid ents , he was lukewarm 1n 

support of confederation .a d the attQllpt to r eviv e »~1 time union 

i n con,ju.ac:rt1on wi tb. his ha$: of enthusi asm , lD8iV ha ve a l1enat ed. the 

lmperu. l Qover..nment . At any r ate he was removed to .make wau f or 

a man who bad the aa.ras e of union at heart. Apparently the uiove 

etlme as s. si:.rpri se to 1.1acDonnell .. ln a despateh 01 o-$p tember 28th 

he transmit tad a11 address t<> hims el f hJ the ».ay,cn- aAd: Gorpor& ti on i 
of Iil#.lifax 'bea:a use o·i' it s easu.al tGne .and feeling.. Re d1d this 

pree~lY t.o fhow that ,he ba4. be81'.l pt;>pular 1n Ji.ova lfeo tia . In 

anc tba.r daspa teh of tho sam.e , <late he rep er ted t ha t be was "pressed 
4 

h a m.ul tiplie.1 ty of businiHUt .. ff In t.mother he ref.err.a d to \be 

l. P • ..A .,lf .,.) • ., Vci. 109,. Cardwell to Williams, ·, .Nt1vember 24., l .866 1 

race 1v.ad. Deeem.ber 9th. 
2 . -. .. :M. Whitelaw. t>p .• ui t ..• PP• 2,67•268. 
5. P . A. I . S ., Vol. l.26. aacwnne l l to Cardwe l l. 1jept .• 28.lf:1~6 r .No,.109. 
4. Ibid: • . ,. Bo. 108. 



"burl'.Y- and pressure unavoi dab le in the peouliai~ circumstances .. 

of his postUon and observed.: 

"~ief as :my stlq in Jo-va ~ootia baa be en it has 

stt.fficed to imp.re.as me wtth a. d.Uit'eb1e sense of the 

general &0cial. 'WC1rth and. l ·oyalty of i ts hardy 

1nh~bitanta . and th~ immense importan.ee to G:r,eat 

.Brt ta.in of it a geographic a l posi. ti o.n and n<fble ha :C"b.o.ur s". 

Thi s ls vei~ 1·er111niaeent o.f hie clasps. to:h of .Dec·embta r 8, 18&4 

~.ritlelzh1g the ~uebee scheme. On Sep tember 29th Doyle beosme 

Ad.minis tra tQr of the Provinee, •. 

'l'he man ehos ,en to aueeeed 1/lla.aDrumell was Sir 

l 

<i'i lliam FenWl ek t 111iame, a native e.f 1lova soo1.1a. wb.o had d.ls:-

tingu.l .~ed himse-lf in t be Brl. t 18h ar·my and was tw-tlier diatiagl.liehe-d 

by being very favourable toward Gonfede.r a tion .. He was e boa by 
2 

the Ib:i ti h '.J.o ernment 1: o put Confederati on: thro~gn in Nova ocot1a •. 

U:nfo.rt un :i.tel y the ,privat e lette r offering the appointment t o William& 

is not ln our poases.sion. Roweyer, on lovem:ber -itb Williams :printed 

in the Royal Ga1&ette a deeI&tch d~t -ed S eptember 2ith ~hic>h offerei a 
him the appointment . By error this deapa.tch eont&i.ned .Part -of the 

P . A.!' . ~ .• , Vol. 128 .• Ma.a .Donn.ell t-0 ca.rdwell. (Sept . 26 .186·b .J;o •. 110 . 
L-1.eut .flUlllt Ga,vemo r • s elegram Boo.k ., ~1llism.s to Gor don. llo . 
U. krcb 7 • l:8:66. 
io1a1 4.iaaett• ot liova Scotia, ,Jov . a. 1.86b. The essential 
.aitference 'bet ween th1•s d•spa tch am the correct one t er seat 
waa that the f ormer stated that the deelared polioy of the 
Ioiper if.l Government 1f Stl aee,asfttl would "lead to the ab oli'ti on 
of the o:f.t1ee of eu.ton.aat uov em<n" of Nov a s .co-t1a .. and referred 

i:re~tly o ·general union .aa the policy oi tha l m,perial Gov ernment 
It woul se-cu fro m the f ir s t d ifference that either some mis take 
was ma-ie or ths.t th e Brit i sh ·ovemment was eontetUpl.a ti-ng 
some form. of legislative unio n. 
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privti. t e le 'tter and waa dated Se pt ember 26th instead of October 

28th. On .November 11th Cardwell informed William.a o.f these f .aets 
. .. 1 

a nd enelosed the corieot despatob . Xhe diuipa t'Oh whieh Cardwel l 

enclosed s tated that elnoe "'the declared policy .of lle.r ifaJaaty •s 

Government 11 would "if aucce·sstul. l\t&d to the di, .sc..-ontinu.an6e o.f 

the 0ff1,ce as at present cons ti tut eel" he was to i-eg$.rd himself as 

appoint ad, not for the usual term e;f silt years •. but only :te'!I: sueh 
2 

time ae was oo nv oo ie nt fO r the lmpe r1 al Govtunl.98 m • 

In December a bfe, ... eleetion teok place in Lunenburg 

0ot1n t1. l!f:r .. Jwlelter. an er.s1•h1le Liberal. 'tias no:miM-ted. ·f:lO the 

8 N'ova OO'otian" charged,. by fupper • s Government with liberty to 

2peak both agai.n:st the School A.et of llU e..nd Coni'eder.ation "what-

ever he might do aft er b1a electionn. Ur. Eleb'b. the other 

candi date, pledged himae,l t against the Qaebec acbeme or any other 

s<:heme of tUlion until the question had been refGJ"!·ed to the people. 

The "Nova ~cot1ann admitted. that the question of the School 13111 

ha :b.sd eonsi dere.ble effect 1n the el .e4tio11 bat :contended that 

Conf deratlon had been made the mru.n iss!ile by ?.tr . Rabb and by the 

"B:ri U.ah Colonist" o:f Deeeinber 14th. fhe fee.ling a.gaimt Wlion 

i n Lunenbur g mu.st have been str ong at this time.,. since both candi-

d.a tes de(lla red they were agains.t Oo.nted.eration. In the oleeti@n 

Hebb re<:et v.ed. l . 3Z2 1'e>te s while Zwiclter polle d 646. Th& "llov a 

Seotian" eontra. ted th.is ele ct i on 1 th trn t of l.803 tih~n the 

l. P . A. ! .s ." 1ol , l09, Cardwel l to \ .. ·· lliams . Nov. 11,. 1865. Separate.,, 
:ecei v e ct .... ov • 21 . 1865 . 

2., P .. A.N.S ... . , Vol. 10'9. Cardwell to 'illiams . Oot. 28,. 18~5. B .. S . 
lio .. 2 . Enclos ed in the 0 separate0 despa tch of ov. 1 1., 1866. 

I 
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Conaarvat11~e .candida t e obtained. 2,214 am the, Liberal l ,1oi votes • 

.AQcording to the "Bava S<GO tian"t this tJJarked a turnover of l.l9ij 

votes i n two yea.rs·. The paper also mention,ed. the new :fr~u.:hise 

e.et &ad claimed that tmder t be f>lod law liebo'·s 1Uii.l '11'1 tj muld bav• 

been I!UlOh greatal:" .. It said that the pr.~seGt v1e.tory bad been uon 

de.spite the G-ever:omeBt ' s ff.lavish and un~rupuJ.o·utt '' expend iture 
l. 

- of roa d monies. The uBr1tish Colonistr1 iJlterpreted the eloct1cn 

fi g11rae di f fe·re:ntl7. T!te ttQolonis tn said that not -a single 1n-

tell1geat Conser·vative would vote feT Rttbb beeauee of his lack 

of education ~nd they did not trust Zfli-cker since h& had d:eelared 

aga1a.st tfontede~iiti -an and &.dmi tt•<l U1~t be bad \Hren paid to tun 

a.a a 11ber.al lQ 18$~. 'rlae paper drew attention to the close 

e-~ cerre~'])onden,e• between the Lt\1eral vote 'ef lS&i and the total 

vote east 1n 18&5, stat1.ng that ln the latter eleetion tbe two 

ea nd1dataa had ap,lit the Lib er.al -vote betwea,n them. It al so drew 

attet.rtion to tb"9 great deoreaee itt the total 'fote and stuted that 
2 

it could net be due tot~ l!':ra.neb1is -e Aet . aoweva.r,. i .f t he 

ttColen.ist's.., elaim., be t ake.l:l earioti.$1J'. th~y imply Uiat the new 

f:ra.nchis s la~ d.is,Emf:ra:nehteed nt'n'le 0r few of the l,6,5 'Li bera.la 

who. vote.a in 1863 and that the other 21.$ voters gai:ned iu lSi.6 were 

unintelli g-eat . CQruJ-erYe.t.t.vea. Thie new Fxa.tu:ihia.e Lavi. both papers 

mentioned. o~iginated Vll1. th Joseph Rov,e•a ,overnnia:n:t bt1t did not 
3 

<Hime in..tO' operation until Jumi 24. 186'5. !he elUl,et reclu.c::tion 

l. 1ieva , ootian~ J&nU$X'Y 8,. 1666. 
2. r:1 ti sh Colonlot" J'anu.ary 2,. 1866 .. 

a.. Mom1n.g Cl.bro nielce • June 27 ,. lSitH>. 
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in the electorat e i s not known but i t vrn . .s e.stimatad t about 
l 

one-third. Th.is .• of course~ a pp lied to Nov a Seo t 1a a whole 

an there is no way telli:ri,g how .mu.ch the redueti. on. woul d be 

in one partiwla.r eoW1ty. Ther efor e there is :no a.ee ur te 83 of 

analy$lng the e lection results of 186B . Two f ots are sure: 

tha t both candidates expressed themse lves agai n-at Coni'ederation 

am that 1,. ~28 vo t es W~l":~··;gast in Lunenburg ag inst t he scheme 

i n 18~ u.nl eaa of a:our ee 1 in the l atter ca• e .Zwiclr~r ' s pledge 

was esigned to s teal a victory fe;r the- Govemm-ent .and t he 646 

who voted for him ware a are of this. 

I J u.a.ry, 18.66, diffi cul ti ece for ':.tpper• s Gov ern-

'·" ment aros e in farm.au.th . On the 16th of tha t onth George s ... 
Bro n , me111bez f'Or t he _Tom: sbl.p of Yarm.out11. reai gned hie se t in 

the Legislature oa the groun:de tha t the LegisJ. ttu' e sh oul d be. d.is-

a-olved sin<ut a new F'ranchi:Se Act had eome i nto op era. t i on i.n t he 

prevl.011s SW!ll!le2· and. that the Gov ernment :ny t h eir co oluet had lost 
2 

the confi <ience of ta p eopl,e. Brom md. del e his .ct ion f or 

a. 0,on.s.iderable time. I f he 1 ad. expec t e d to p.1·ecipita te a g eneral 

election - wae disap1oi nted .. !Jatarally the " orning ChrOnic le " 

welo.omed this mov e . The questi on ether the .ne--:: Franch ise Act 

mad e a genera l election neee aa..ry md been. di -cussed b thi s 

pa.per ,on 24,. 1866 , a month bef ore- the Ae,t oame into oper ution . 

and 011. Jue 27th ·o;f the s ame year the ""Ctu·onicle" bad oal.led :far 

1 .. ea · orning Chr oniole. aw 22 . 1868 . The pa per u ot ed m. 
Annand and an English pap er in fav ou.:r of Oonfederati on . Both 
agreed. tha t the reduction ~a abou t one-th ird. 

2 . orning Chro nicle, January 22, 1860. 
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a d.isaolut.ton on this gl' Wlll.'L. The qt1.estion .bad been referred 
l 

to from tittle to time by the paper . more With the id.ea of 

embarrassing the Government t hen i n the hop& tha t a d1s~olu. tion 
2 

wo u.ld take place.. In Janua.rJ it resumed. its e,gitation. On 

Janu tu.-Y 29th a xneeting took pl ace at Yarmout.b to cheoao eandi-

df;l. tes tor the va cat ed s.ua.t an d a resolutien wa& pa.tlSttd affirming 

the .intention of the ele.otQrfl. n.r;t to nomi.t1ste any person wao••· 
not Oppos~d to the poliey of the Government• particularly with 

$ 
respeut to Cot1.feHle:r~tion. On Nem.tnation day .MasiSrs .. Townsend 

and f]ou.gher 1u1o•pt ed iaomi n a t1on; both ag.r$.t1d to the re.soluti on 
4 

of Jan.U;a.cy l9tb... .?to Government candtd ate was nominated . In 

the e le-etio~ •. i asu.es su.eh iuJ 1.·etren.e..•unen.t and the tl:ebool 13111 

entered S.tt lnit the eon t eat 'i;SS not over .Oonfede:i:~a.ti~n. :fhat 

q,tl(tetio.lt had ·.11:resdy 11$et1 settled. fhe ao:nteet he1t :i.1u1tu1 tile 

t "No e9,ndf0:at~e WL\S waged largely ~n personal po;pulari 1.-y attd on 

ma jority of .fifteen votes. 

I n l86i Uie <:o.nt:ro,teray i n Ui e press be h !Jeen the 

IJnJoniat s ke pt ilp . Th e "!rl tiah Colonist rr,. Vihile not cea!eing to 

a d:vooa tt.t uni on ,, dLi not a ttempt t e pr0-voke the anU-Union.ists 

nee,dleBely. The nohrcnicle ... &t this time t,eg-e,n ealling f~ a 

new convention e;n the subject of u.n101i1 but it e dietxu.st of the 

Unienists d i d not deel'eane. Ou Jiu:u.1.a.ry 1.9'th t he "Cbl,oniele"' 

1 . M_.nin i ChroniQle of Jru.y 16,. July 21., Aug,. i. 1866~ 
2. Ibid., J1:tn. 26 , 29., 1~66. 
Z. .tbid •• Feb . tJ., lS66" 
4,. Ibi d. , Feb. 14. 1866. 
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sa i d that the Nova Scotian Government was waiting for New 

Bru.nswiek to &et; that it was still. manouevering; that it shou.ld 

appea.l to the people. On J anuary 27th a editorial appea red in 

the "Bri t1sh Colonist"' which was · very conciliatory to the 

"Chron1ele 's "' demalild for a. new union eonf erenoe bu.t the paper 

did not beeome a convert.. The •colon1st•s" policy a t tha t time 

wa s to avoid stirring tlp contr9'V"ersy and arousing saepieio.n .. 

At thi .s time the Lieutenant Govern.or·s of !'ova 
. ¥, 

..>cotia am Ifew Brunaw1 ck we1;'e waiting on eaah other . The 

Lieu.tsant Govern.or ofltew BrW'lS Wiek was a.nnoas far: i 1111ams 

to help him. On Febru.a r.y 20th he tel.egraphad ' illlaus that a 

strong expression in favour of llldon 1n his Speech from the 
l 

t hrone woald help Confedera 'tion in lew Brunswick . On the 

21st Williams repllel the. t all arrangements had 'been mde for 

the o:peniAg o~ the Bova Seoti&i l,egialatµre on the fol l o ng da.y ; 

that be knew the feelings of both tile provinces ti.Ud was certain 

tha t weh a decl aration woald injure Co.nfederation in both . Re 
2 

0-11 Februa ry 27th 

illi&IJIS told Konek. tm t the su.eceas of Confederation in the 
3 

sessi.on of 1866 hinged on Gordon's prompt efforts. :Monek felt , 

however . tha t 1111.ams' silence on the qaestion of union wa.s 

making i t much more diffie.;.lt t o carry Confedera tion in New 

1. Lieutenant . ovemor•s ielegr~m '.Book. No . l. ·orclon to . i l liams, 
Febr ary 20 , 1866. 
Ibid ., lfo. 2, ill1ams to , ordon. Febr uary 21 , 1866., 
lbid., No •. 5, 1111ams to Konek , Febrt1a ry 27,. l.800. 

- ' 
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1 
B unaWi ck . illiams replied tt.a t Gordon knew the Unioni sts were 

a. minority i.n Nova Scotia l.lnti l conf e dera tion bad betHl approved by 
2 

New .Brunswick. Gordo.n wa$ evidently complaining to Monet that 

illiams was not cooperating m ough. On March '1th illiam-s 

telegr~hed. Gor don that he was sorry that his "llne of operatio.ns" 

had not helped him. Williams as.id he hoped tll&t: 

"anti Ooafede:ra.te joy will turn to sorrow by your 

measures. Ky total abandonment .of Confederation 

iil toe much like :Punch even for their sineere 
a 

belief. They bow mat I was aent here for". 

D•sp1 t e t illiWl'B • a .ssertion:, the people of In a 

~cotia do not seem. to have beell marly aa alarmed as in l-865. 

The leader.a of the aa:ti-Unionists felt that the :Nova ~aotian 

Government was waiting for Sew lh:~wick: to mow .. Thff' still dis-

trusted the GoverrJ1Dent b.u..t as the session passed they appear to 

have been . careless and over-oon:fident. Very fetv public meetings 

were held and t be country ,on the who·l e dee& not seem to have been 

greatly alarmed. Only one ht.mdred sad thirty -four petitions. 

bearing about 8,600 signatures. wer.e preseflted to the Assembly 
4 

in 1866. None were presented to the Legisla tive Cot1r1:c11 . 

1. Lie ,u.tenant Governor's Telegram Book. lio. 4., Monck to Williama, 
Febr ur.:ry 28, 1866. , 

2. I bid. • , Bo • 6, 1.i 111 ams te I;crdon, Feb r uaq 2a. 1866. 
3. Ibid ., lo . 13, Willia.ma te Gorden. Karch 7.,, 1866 .• 

On Jitareh '1th Williama' sent tbe ~9llowi.ng telegram to Monet: 
"I an aow able te reply to !)!'O~'>~al::: dated Iontreal 26th of 
February highly approved herG and. I feel ai:re • they oan. be 
carr 1ed ln both Provine ea"'. (Ibid •• lfo .. 14, Williams to :Monek, 
brah. ·7, 1866) This telegram ia too cryptic to be explai ned. 

ha t the proposals were it is imp-ossible at pre.sent to ea;; but 
they probably ref.erre-d to anion. 

4. Journal. Rouse ef Assembly , Nova s eo tia, 1868, App . 10 p . 23. 
See also Appendix II to this st11dy, pages 242-243. 
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In March apparently the prospects of the Unioni s,t s 

improved. On Mar ch 1.2 th Williams informed. Gordon tba t he hoped 

Gord.o n would dtal :•1 tb Confederation as quickly as possible sinee .,,.., 

he was sure that ju.st then he eo uld carr7 any thing a greed upon 
l 

by the ?few BrWlSwick Allieembly once it h.od. ie°t the way. On the 

same day f llliams reported tta. grea t cllange her&" ·to Konek and 

asked Mon.ck to urge Gor don on sinee all the o,rd.inary bu.sinesa of 
2 

the ae.ssion was f inishe d 11.l !love. Seo ?ia and Rowe was a1n11. 

Monek in reply asked 1f illiams mtt.l d n.ot act wi t bout waiting 
. Z 4 

for G<>rdoa and W.illiams said that he mi ever:, nope, of ioing s.o. 

However ., ·il illiams still de~ed.. 011 Kar ch 19th b& reported that 
b 

thinga wer,e q lliet l~ally and on the f<>llo ·ng day he said. th a t 
i 

all pa.rt ies were work in.g eordiai ly ibr d efertee • Thi s t elegra.m 

was in coM&Qtion w1 th f ee.rs that the Ff.tniau we:r,e about to at taelt 

the Bri t ie.h Provi.mes. Rep-orts ,of Feni.en m:ovament s appeared in 

the R&li.fax press du.riag early llarcb bt1t the "llritlsh Col trn.ist., 

ma.d e no attempt tQ mak-e a scare o~ the qG.astion rd.th the i d&a of 

l. Lie ut enant Go-temor's Telegram Book , No . 111, Williams to 
Gordon, Jaaroh 12, lc866. . 
Ibid., JJ:o . l.8,. William to Monat, Jtareh 12, 1860. Telegram 
in fu.ll · read; . "A great change here~ if Gordon a cts promptly 
for uebec scheme · or otherwl s -e. Pre.a- .read .. my me1aag e and 
Q.rge him ,on. nearl.a: all our -ord ina:q business do ne and Rowe 
1a a11ay". ·¾§.~v• 
lb1d., Be. 19 • onck to Vlilli6DB • ¥at- eh 12 • 1866 
Ihid •• Bo. 22, Williams to0 Mo,tiel:• J4m-,Ch 1'4 , 1806. jelegram read: 
"Rave . eYeq hope of do.ing what you hint at•. 
Ibid .. !i.e. 3.3. Williams to llonek, March 1sc:·-·186&. 
Ib1d .. , lfo . 28 , Wi'llian:e t c Kone:k., Ms.r m 20 1 186-6~ 
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pressing for u.nion. It was not until llarc,h 17th that fear 

reached S.l9J7 height in !iwa Scotia. On reh 17th Williams 

oalled 011t the ltilit1a .. R& fe,lt the Fenian threat would have 

the et.feet of bind ing the CoLoni~ s u1ato one ea.mp fo.r their 

mut.u..al. defence b7 rentlering futare intxig11ee .for 1,u:u1emtion ou.t .. 
e.:f the question .and thu.a exhl bi ting in these vast d~ andencies 

of the. C.ro•n one u.nmis tak·eable and ma!llfest dest.1ny for tbem.3 • 

It was not only the .A.n.er1e.ana who could talk of "man.if est destiny" . 

1111 ams ra-po.r ted t he militia ha d cheerfully responded and that the 

Legislature h-ad promised eordial eupport and entire l oyalty to 
l 

The, "Colom.st n said that considerable· m.111 tary activity 

!)ad been currie d on pre:vtously but that it wae not antil that d.ate 

toot the people we·re alarmed by a ru.mour th at the Fenia.na intended 

to at tack Ral ifax :wt tb 1renelads. !he rreolonis-t n- said that there 

was: 11 t tle aetual danger but that it was valuable in: that 1 t 

wou.ld give the peoples o-f B:ri t1sh North Amerl ea a - f&elin.g of 
2 

aol.idar-ity which wou.J.d has.ten the vtetory of con.fede:ratim. 
5 

i;) imilar views we;re eJqlresaed severa.l days later. , -,;;i-, 

ln the l.a t ter part of Jlarch Con:tederaticn bad to 

Wait Oll diSC:U.4Ution Qf the Government. :ts- P1otO\l liailff~ pOliey. 

Oa. M.arc11. 26th _illlams informed llonck: that the at tack o:f the 

Oppoait:\.on O.Q thie poli qv woul.d leave him with pe :rhaps a 

maJority of fou.r aad that wl th that "-clog• out o f the Wfli the 
4 

qf.leation of Confederation soon would be settled. 1lliams 

1. P.A.N.S., Vol. 128,, Williams to Cardwell, Maren 27 . 1866. 
2. Brit 1sh Colonist •. Maroh m.. 186&. 
a., Ibid .. • liar ob 22. 186&. 
4. Lieutenant Governor' s Telegram Book • No. 4€:, illisms to 

Konek , Mar eh 26 • 1866. 
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was unduly pe1:Ssimietio; ,on Karch 29th the attaek of the 

ppoai ti.on was defeated with a ma,lori ty of eleven. Five days 

later i ill.iams was able to rep o:r t to Monok and Go·rd.o n : 

"?oday at a P . li-. lli.ller the violen.t anti ~11ebee 

seheme member moves the Resolution for Oonfaderat& 

union to be .framed ,by Act of liaperial Parl.iament 
l 

assisted by delegatea"' .. 

On April 4th he 1·eported tb&t lU.ller bad spoken beJolld an hou 

and that ,, th ·e CO,tJl"S& being clear .• his a dvisers were pr epa.ring 
2 

a resolution. On April 7th, &nclosing a resolution. he asked 

Gor ,don whether he oou.ld eaxry a similar on• if 1.t passed in a 
.Nova SQO U.a. 

On April Zrd ltr .. Miller, Independent member fer 

Rienmo?ld. ad oppo.:neu.t o:f the ~utb.ee seheme, addretuted the Rouse 

on wucm. He embark ed fir .s.t on a leng thy v 1ndica tion of his 

co rse w·1 th respect to the . uebee s.eheme. Re was still opp osed 

te it lnit the abrogation of Reoiproeity loy the United States 

wi t'h t he intention of' bringing shout annexation~ to gether with 

the Fenian.s ' avowed opposition to union. made· 1t imperative upon 

a111" lo ers of :art t1sh rue to unite in common de:fence of the 

priv1le-ges they held so dear. l:)ince Britain ws a det .ezmined to 

have th,e Provincos united they sh ould . by treating her a dviee• th 

d--1,1,e respect .aJ:ld defere®,e ,. plaee themselves i n a position where 

1. L.ieu.tenant Go-vemor•·e Telegram Book. lo. tU, illiam$ to Gordon 
and UonQk. April s. l&oe. 
2... Ibid., Nci.,,.- ~. April 4, 1866. . a. Ibid., Ne. 5'.ff Williams to Gordon & Moaek . April '1,. 1S·6i. 

I 
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they deserved the protection of' the Parent i'Hat e. He thought 

that Oanadian interests had dominated the Quebec Conferenee 

but he :felt ,it was better not to call a new confere11ee in British 

Ameriea to remed1' thi& . le declared t hat he, was qu.it e prepared 

to authorize th& Imperial. Govemment.- with the aasiatance e:f 

delegates from the Provinces., to· decide upon the disputed details 

of the scheme of' llnion., si11£;e he was confident th&. t the fullest 

measure of Justice would be meted out to the Mar1t1me s by that 

&\liiust and impartial tribtlllal. • . Ther·efor,e he asked mether the 

Govemment in the present important am.ergeney woud be wil ling 

to meet the friends o.f un10cn who opposed the Qu•be •a scheme on 

.so.me ground u.poa Whieb &ll oould unite . 

Dr . Tupper in reply did not coneu.r vd th the obj:eetio~ 

to tbe ~uebec sehame beoaase he felt it offered ample saeuri.ty 

for theMaritlm&a . He would. hiftve to consult his colleagues in 

th e Gove rnment an d t hose '1Al o bad aasisted th em in preparing t he 

measu.re b11:t he expressed the hope that they eou.ld find some 
to 

e:0mmon ground acceptable to, the hou.ee am / the people . .Mr. 

Almand was .greatly annoyed that Slleh a step allot1ld have been 

taken it hou.t his kaowled.ge and eoneu.rrenoe. ltr ., $ . Ilse Donnell 

sa i d that Amiand had rece.ntly written in t be "Chronic le" that 

th e Province would have to deeide batween. annexation and. loyaltJ 

to Bri ta1n an.d that he was in fa vour of union but against the 

Quebe e s -d\ eme • Mr . Mac Donnell supported Miller• s prQ p~sal. 
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3everal. of the c the r members made brief remarks and the mat tar 
l 

was dropped. Anr1and appare.ntly had a well fou.nd e d suspicion 

hat tba ' U.Glbeo ecehue would be 11 t tle ch n ged bf the l3ri t ish 

Par 11"11.ment. 

Tne fl lri ti sh Colonist O welcomed Miller • s proposal >< 

-.nd soon began to pla~ up more strongly the danger from thtJ. 

trait ed Stat.tts. ;;i;he ant1-Con:fe4.erate leaders were call el 

annexntiorust and Fenian ~ympathiaers. 

thrown at th C3ll be.fore . A.t:uiand_ came 1n. :tor the major ~b ar e of 
2 

the att . .&ck first. The other ant1 - Con:federate.e r e,cetved thetr 

slll ~a o-:r the a tta.ct . Rowe did. not esoape bat the weapons 11sed 
3 

were rid1 cu.la u.nd pity • On by ls t the ••col cnia t " a. t ta eked 

Howe for inc onais tene3; it said Howe was trying to overthrow 

· a~J> ona!. ble Govei~nmant an{J t he- :Sri tish oonneotion. The pa.pet' 
-

admitted .tt was mor tified to admit tha t IiOVJ& had pls.Qed himJ3elf 

a.t tha head of a group of annexatiani.sts 11-ke Klll$1ll. Locke, 

Brt-n1n and Tc,wn_oend.. f he 11.Co,ioni.st"an poliQy was clearly 011e of 

trying to 41sorQdit the leade.rs of tha an ti-UnJ.onis t party i th-

eut a.ro1.1sing tba ao~tr.; a t large any more than neeess$J.7 . be 

"lilorlling ObronJ .. ole" the d.&Q' folloWing IU.ller • s pr'QpO&ila.l begazi to 
4 

ca11·•tr&i tor" and this :word waa frequ.ently u.sed. Thus both 

sld•s waved the flag. 

1. .Bri. tish Co lon.is t , April 5, 1866T 
i. Ibid. • ., April 10. 18&6. Quoting' Halifax Rep or te r". 
$. Ibid • . , April 14, 21, 186-6. 
t. 1.torning Chron1cl8' , April 4., 1866. "Traitors in the Rous e-

the "oo.n try to the Rescue•., 
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On Apri 1 10th 'upper moved a resolution which asked 

the L,ieutenant J overnor to appoint delegates to arrange a scheme 

of union with the Imperial Government which wo l d "e.ff eot .ually 

ensure Ju.s t provision for the ri ghts and interes ts" of liova. ;)cotia. 

Upper Canada an d Lower Canada were to be consid.ered as separate 
l. 

provinces., each to send. its own delegates. be s peeches whieh 

followe.d added little new material. The res ol11tion was debated 

on April 13\h, 14th, 16th and 17th, the anti-Unloni.s ts in the 

Assembly battling fiercely but with no auceess. On April 17th , 

when the uestion was put, Mr. s. c.smpbell moved a long resolution 

by wa of amendment. The resol 11t i on at ta.eked the l .e galit y of the 

Quebec Coaference beeau.ae it had been authorized by n either the 

:Legisla ture nor tbe peo:p le .of i ova Beot i a . It said that since 

the adoption of the Quebec aso·l u.t i ons no genera l eleeti ems bad 

be·en hel.d but that in spe.cial ele ,eti ons h el.d in Annapolis, Lunenburg 

and Yarmouth the people had expre.seed themselves aa hostile to t he 

scheme a nd the members elected there were prepared to act in 

obedience to the declared wl .shes of their const1 tllenta . Fur thermore 

many petitions ha d betl1 presented to .ha House asking it not to 

eonclll" in the pro posed scheme &nd prEW ing th& t no change be made 

in their instituti ons ,.,it hout an eleotiw" whi le only one pe tition 

ha.d been presented in favour. It would be · unv:i se and dangerous to 

the peae::e and genera l 1ntez·est s of the country in the present time 

of crisis ta for ce the aeba.e scheme on the people wi tholl.t a decided 

J 8{. 
1. Jou.rnal , Hous e of Assembly, Nova Seo t i a . p . 60 . 
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and di:~tinct expression in it s favour. Therefore no- measur e 

shollld be paase-d un'til the PGO?l_e .had boen referred to a t t he 

polls. In the division which f -ollowed eighteen m-a:nbers voted 

or the re olution and thir ty-one against it. The original 

resolution was then put and thirty-one voted in f avour and 
' l 

ninet ee a.gains t it • A similar resolut ion bad already passed 
2 

in the Legi slative Coll.!leil thirteen to .five on April 16th. 

Although the anti-Confed,erates ba d lost .in the 

Assembly, they d id not lose heart. On April 26th Liet1tenant 

ov e.rn.or I illiams forwarded to the olonial ecretary an address 

to the ueen from five members of the Leg i sl t ive Council and 

eighteen memb ers of the Assembly. He did not reuiark: on "the 

u.nusual. course adopted by these gentlemen,. or the toll$ of their 

address" but stated that he fu.lq concurred wi th the opinions 
3 

expressed in a minute of his Council which he enc1osed. !he 

address stated tha t for more than a century lfova Scotia bad had 

advantages of represen tative institations a.m since 1839 had 

generally exercised the ri ght of -self government tm.der the 

·u.een• .s authority .. These privileges baa. never been abused 

but bad been exercised w;th jast1ce an d d1 cretion . Nova Scotia 

had been lo yal dur i ng the -· merica.n "evolution, _.the 7'a.r of 1 812 

and dur ing recent frontier· trouble e. be ble -s inga N-0va ~cotians 

1. Journal, Hous e of sembly , Nov a ·eotia ,, 1806., PP • 69-70. 
i;$ee Appendix 3 to this study, p oJ ""-~-

2. Journal, Le gi l ' tive Council o f Nova co tia,. 1866 . 
3 . P . A. N. S ., Vol. 128, illiams to Cardwell,, April 26, 1866 . 
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enjoy ed made them indi sposed ta "try rash expe r i m.en t • by which 

t heir control ove r their own sffairs must oe surrendered and their 

connexion with the Par ent state may be. 11ltimately broken". The 

proposed ah.a.nge had. been unconstitutional from the beginning .• 

The pr;~ent move •aa an attempt to forae it through w;t.th "indeeent 

haste" and W1 tho11.t deli berate review and general aeeept nt;e. by t .he 

people. '£he pet itleners u.laimed. that this md beaa done by the 

fr•ee• use and a.bu.se of the ueent s name and b7 the t:hreat that 

Imperi·al proteetiaa "IOU.ld be w1 thdra.wn . The people of lrova. dootia 

would ttcl•eply resist" any change in this manner whim would be a 

violt1tion or the trust reposed in their represents.ti ves,e.nd ,. if 

·appr .oved by the lJaperial Gove-rnment 8 1n the pledged fai. th and 

honou.r oft .he Crown".. The p etitioners pray ed that the u..een 

allow no measure t ,o et.feet gratte changes in the eq.nstitu. tion of 

!T,cw a l:)co t la. u.a ti l t he.r -. d. been ,•i,11olle bed in t be Pl,-()Vi nee . 

con sidered in t he Lceglslature and suhmi tted to the delibe.r at e 
111 

acceptance or reJeet1on .of the people a t the polls,. 

Tha Exec ut iVe C'O ,neil in reply cla1Qled that they 

e-0 uld not s ,ee bO'll elf' overnmen t could be maint ained i:f the 

majorit y ·of the Bova ,ijeo. t ian Le:g1slat ure were to he ove,rru.l d . 

b;y the lmp er.ial u ove;rnm&nt a. t the i nstance· .of a minority o:f 

said L.e gi slature. O.onfe-derat.ion would not uean that llova 

.l>aotians wou,l..d SQX';rende:r eont:rol, of their O'Wn. affa i r s nor would 

the :British conneetior ~e ~eakened; it wo11ld be strengthened .. 

l.. lUn.11tea of heautive Comc1l,.. Nova ;jcoii a. , 1860-67. Section 
lI., pp. 279•280. For nEmes of petitioners see Appendix 
to this stwl1.- p . .;) >1-S: 
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, or Ute cha ge tbti t M Que be o onf'ereno e &$ be l with oat 

th0 ~u.thorit,1 o:t ht', wva ...i:eotian Legis latun; . t his <IOu.l hardlJ 

moou>ri a lu ta who tier& 1a th ln .1861 voted for t anioa 
1 

.reaol u.ti on of that year wbtcb ~se ~lmoa ly .. ~ .e b&cc t ive 

· owi-ei l ov~ l .oored tl:Ui faet tmt the Le··. ~la t11re l m. 1864' h1kd 

only ;1,1J. th<)l' 1£ad t hit ec nei ~er at 1on of Us,r :t t i..m wno.n . he 

1'.kr n-oi l. oo tm t~d. the enar.ge of 'l'findeeen t hS:e t e"' b¥ irtat i ng tlul. t 
! 

over a J&ax -d el . p:s•d siru.te · the ' tu1b.a Oonfennoe. So · ve.r , 

this del . 'ti'$~ htt te Ne1l •.rt1nBW1ecit~ not U1e ~ewer: . nt of ve. 

ae~,u.a. e.ld. the "1ndeium,t haste · :nenti.1.>ned l.n t he addre:e~ se 

tc bav e rater.red to baiita in lS&b not 81~,e the CQnfven ctt. ' be 

. .ett.in·irs o th& heeat i.V'e ·o:.1a,011 4 -eela.red that .no uae or a.bn11u, 

ha.! beoo 191uie Qf t he Qu..:ee.n•s lt&me-. file; m d · rely sta te tb4 

deolared p-o-liq o:l the Imperial Gov ~msni to e:.fftH:t tlni on by 

va ·'11 pr-ope-r me · as t.hoat d$l• . ?hlff had ti ll J u f 1ei1 in 
fo r union 

poi n Uug Ot.it the wial'uu1 of t ne Impe.na l :Jovemmn.t /to ov e 

da!e,nee imd. 1n G#g1n, n.pon the tegul ture the da t1 of the 

Ool oa.i-G-$ to leo.k to their d e teace in t his 63 lest they ttmigbt 

itupe ril t be, dJ. , p • 1 ti M of the lmpe r 1 a.l Gov enuooti t ff to · for 

tb:e,m protect! 6n. ihe Oowto1l deel red that the test of the 

r eaolu.t 1,u1 :r~eetttl1 p as sed :refat.oi t m tn&$01"1&1 is te/' Q,te:teee:nt 

t mt oart&.1.n een tlemen bF..d been glv,ea the ,pa•er te ove-rtun 

1. int·teeof .sx1>-011tiv · 'Otn1no11. lfov.&Srot i , , 1860- 61 . a t.i.t)B 
11. ,, • 2a1. ea2. 

2 . Ibi d .• P• 282 
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the •ons ti tution of Nova ticotia at t heir pleasure. ?hey answered 

t he compl aint t. ha,t action was to '.t)e t aken without recour See to the 

people by referr ing to the reaolu. t ion f1f 1861 wh&re .• they elaimed. 

t he.re was no intention of apperu. ing to the people .. They quoted 
l 

How e 1 s le,tter to the ot.her Pronncial Gove,mmen.ts in 18·9.2 as proof . 

However they only quoted part o·f the let te.r. The. p.urpoa e aocordlng 

to Howe ln this le tter was for the question «to be set at rest by 

sueh a !onw.l di&cu.ssion and ,de,eision as would promote su..eh a 

union,. if there was any general desire to ef:f&ct it. and save mueh 
2, 

time i:f there was not~ In ad4.i t1on, Jlu:lgra:ve had sa.ii 1n this 

conneotlon: 

'"'nay Gever;nmeat are of the opinion that a meeting .o.f 

the l.eadlllg men o,f the d11fere,nt pro-vi.nee& anwld 
cg? } 

take place. in the hope that. s.fte.r dull deliberation 

and discu.-ssion. some practicable scheme be devised 

te wh ich the public attent ion may be directed in the 
5 

futt1re eQnaideratl.on of the su.bJ&et ~' 

As regard.a the leg1t1mat .e powers of the Legislat ure. 

in reference to l.Ul.ion, the e .ounell qaot ed several. minat es of ihe 

pr.av i o us Exeeut 1 v e Ce uncil and an e:xt rao t f'rom a des~ t ch o f 
' 1.ieutenat1t ;,sOTemor Mu.lgrave to Coloni.al Seerataey Newcastle. 

l., i inut ee of Executive Council, Nova Seo tia. 1860- 67. ection 
II• pp. 2tUi;•283. 

2. JQaraaJ.. Rouse of Aasembl3 ,. 'Bov a ijeo ti a ,, l&.&Z,, Appe:ndlx 1'1 , 
pp2-'6 . ROV: e to Do:-1011. Xiliey and ?ope • .August 14 • 186.2. 

~ . Ibid. •• Appendix 17, p. 1,. Jiu.l grav• to lfeweas tle. · Ma, 21,.1862 . 
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The essential post ti.on of t be prev.iotts Counoil is beat ex-
emplified 1tt iiulgrave • a da:Bpateh. He had decla.t.'ed that when the 

people elect ed a rep:resentat i1'e that represen:tativ-e had to eon-

. sider the intezests of the whole• ,eountry. not simply the intere.ste 

o.f his own eonsti tll.tenta; that the member was not a d elegate. 

subject to re,Iall at any time when his constituents beeame dis -1 . 
satisfied with him., .nor aabJe.ct to their coereion.. The s1tuatioo. 

i.n 18-i,6,. however. was vastly different from that in 1860-il. .In. 

1866 the quest1on was oue of .far :raaebing eonstitu:tionsl eha.nge . 

The, .txeeative Oounoil state,d that al tboia,gh more than a yee.r had 

pas&ed since they had submitted. the Quebec Reso luti o~ to the 

L.egislta tu.re and although thei1,e resollltions had been the objeet 

~'£ constant diseu.a.ston daring that time th:e oppon.e-nts of the 

aehetne .had only been ~.ble to sabml t the £ii gr.ia. htr ea ef s.086 

p er-sons oat o:r a population of .not Less than ~.oo.o asking that 

the qua sti on be ref.er:r,sd to the pee ple... 1lbe :--eso la ti on had been, 

<J&ffi..•ed. 1n tha L.egisla t1-ve Oo un.ei .1 by a vote of th.1:r teen to 

f1ve and in tb.e As.sembl,r by a vote o:f thirty-tn1ie to nineteen ... 

The Co imel.l eoncl®:.ed~ 

''Und,er these c1.r eumst am es the Counei l b eLteve: 

they are fl:.lllJ warrarrted 1n the opinion that the 

public sen:t tment of this Provino e h.ae bE:en most 

empha tioally expres.sed on this qu-e et ion in the 

JQanner re<:oga.1.z ed. by the Consti tu.t ion Of th1s 
2 

irovi,.noe and the practice of Grea t l3r1 ta.in." 

1. liin11tes ., .Exeeut 1ve Council., 1860-67 , Part II, pp. 284•286. 
Enc losed: lUnute of Ceaneil , lov . 1, 18t,,C'l' ; Minute of C.ounoi l 
Jan. .. . j!,J , 1861;, llulgrave to Newcastle , March 31D., lSil in part. 

2. Ibid., pp. 286. 
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The passing of too union re,aolutlon e.oon evoked 

a hostlle r e sponse in the cou.n tl-y . On May 2nd t he "llorning 

Chronicle rt sai d tha t leagues against Confeder~ticH1 were being 

.foTmed. throughout Neva • eotia. Ro· ever 1 t rep or ted only one 

meeting a t t hi s time - a meetLnJ at. Yarmoath on Ap:ril 25th . 

ccordi ng to the "Chroniele" t h i s mee ting as call ed by the 

dheriff o f t he Cou. nty and passed. a number of reso lutions. 0.n.e 

of t hes.e expres sed opposition to Confe.de rat io.n and sp ecifically 

to banding over to Canada. the revenues o:f Non Scotia . another 

condemned the !ova 3eo tlan Leg1sla tur e .f or h nding over their 

c<tnsti tu.tion. to England a nd 1nv1 ted fellow Bova eo t 1an& to Join 

1_n protest ; another appo1nt e d a Oo;mty Co mit tee to cor respond 

1th other eountles or p.rovineea .for support and to solie1t 

. . s.t.L'bsc.:r1 p t1ons to pay f or the exp anses o.f ci:r o i.ll ~:r i zing the 

county , se.n.d ing delega tee t o a ... ro vi nci al Con-vention or to assist 

in de:f;ayi ng the, co t o:f a del egatim t o England. St ill another 

resolution recommended that a Provi ncial Convention be held. '£he 

committee appointed con iated o:f J . W. t ovi,tt, George Ki.l la:n. 

· • l:h1~:r1ll , Jr • • .ill t e:-· Goacher. A. S . :M:11rr a , C-has. Pi tman , 

Forman at.fi el d . J. E. Clement s , C. E . Br o h'"' •· • R gers , G. S .. 

Bro wn and • Hunt e r . The "Chronicle"' , :referri n g to the ec tion 

b ei ng taken , said toot a t some pl aoes e£f1gi ea of members who 

had vot ed ±'or the uni on resol tion ha d. been burnt but stated 

th t the proce dure adop ted a t Ya r mouth was the m-0a t sat is f ctor1 
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way of indicating the sentiment of the people. It would appear 

from: the ace0t1at of thi .s paper tha t the action t k:en at Ya rmouth 

as possibly the first taken in the Province outside of Halifax . 

Y In Halifax. action had also been taken on Apri 1 
; 

26th. Aeeordi.ng to the "Bova Scotian" a league f0r the preservation 

of the constitution of Bova ~cotia was formed on that da1 by a 
1 

nwnber of influ•ential citizens. From other sources we learn that 

it was called the League of the Mari ti.me Provinces am. tha t the 

President of the League was Joseph Bowe. one of the Vi ce•Presidents 

• J. Stai rs.a prominent merchant and the Joint Secreta ry obert 
2 

· etherbee. Some of the other members were : Patrick Pov,er, A. G. 

'1 

Jones , John Gillson, Robert .!oak , Jeremiah crthup . Edvi1ar MacDonald., 

in Halifax,. and A. •• Mc:Lelan, Hugh .U.ac onald an d. ho.mas Killam froia 
3 

01.1tside Halifax . .Despite its Mllle, the membership of the 

League was confined to Nova .-;)cotia an ti largely. to Halifax ; merchants 

of that City played a very important i:art in its formation and 

a.ct ivi ti ea. 'he total manbership of the League is unknown . 

'he oonstitution of this bo dy ecboes the well known statements ., 

of the anti-Unionists .. It said that the Maritime pr.ov.inces had 

enJoyed all the blesai.ngs o:f self-govemment and t .ha t t h e people 

of these provittces were loyal subJeota 0£ the ueen. ·hese 

people ha d been pe.aceful among themsel.vee am wi. th :foreign countries 

1. Bova ~cotian,. April W, 1866. 
2 . L. J. Burpee, Joseph Rowe am the Anti - Confe -der tion Leagae , 

ransactions of tbe Ro yal Society of Ca t2da. 1916, Vol • .X.., 
Seet i o.n II, p. 409. 

3. Ibid., P• 466. 
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and llad been, and were still, ready to pl.,q their part in the 

.British Empire. They were ready to promote measu.res for the 

loint construction of r ailways ., for the establisbaient o.f in.ter-

colo.n i al lines of steamers, for the adoption of a \UlUorm eurrenoy, 

for the general extension .ef trade and for effective mu tu.al defe.ace, 

bu.t they were oppose d "to rash 1nn&vat1on and revolutionary 

changes." and esp eciallf to the u..ebeo sehem,e and the methods pro-

posed to give it eff.eot. The League was fonned t o proteot the 

institu;ti·ona of tb-e .llaritime provinces and to assert the right 

of the people to be consult ed. be fore t he .ir revenues were taken 

away am a distant author! ty given pewers which the Imperial 
l 

Gav ernmeat for twenty-.f ive years had not pr et.ended to exercise. 

~he League was not ).ong in 'becoming ao t lve. On 

~ · 8th a public meeting was he l d at indsor .. Fh.iat s C-0unty. at 

which a. n.wnber of the members of the Leagu.e were p:res.e.nt and 

Joseph Rowe delivered an address. At this meeting repre senting 

Hant a County 811 address to the Queen was $dopted. Ia t he evening 

the Hants branch of the Lea.g11e 0£ the Maritime J.>rovin.ces as 
2 

fo rmed. . On May 10th L1eut ·enant Gove,mor 1llisms transmitted 

the address to the Queen, together with his reply to the depu~at ioa 

Wb ieh presented i t to him. ,1111.ams said that he believed Ho _ e's 

first at tempt to agitate t be prov i nce had .fa ile d eompletely . , 

He mentioned Ho we beoaase Howe was principal on that occas i on 

and he believed that Howe had drawn u.p t he address. 

1.· L. J .. Burpee. op . .- c1t •• pp. 466-46'1. 
2.A.ead1an R.eoorder, Kay 11, 1866. 

illia.ms 
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f urt her sta t e d th& t th e n umber r eported to be pres e nt at the 
l 

meetin g at ffll. ich the address was adop t ed was "hi ghl y exagge:rated". 

Des pi t e fll iams' a.seertion , a gi ta tion i n IJova 

Soo t ia was by no meaas a failu.re. W1lliams ~as et t her a "wisbi'u.l 

thiAk ez '* or deliberat el.y con eea lin.g t he f a cts. i'wo days after he 

transmitted the llant s addreslJ'. ,a meeting was held a t Kent ville. 

Ki ng2 Count,$. at whioh Hewe spek e am at which an address to the 
2 

Qaeea was adopt eel;. f ollowi ng this meeting H~~f d::f~w~ tollr of 

the western Qou.nt1e-s •Gf Rava i eo tia.: he. spoke a:t / Ya.r m.oa th,. Clar e. 

vmouth. Digoy. :Barrington., Shel b1.1rne,, Liverpool,, Port Medwaq , 

Caledon.ia,( Q.u.eena County ) Bri dgewater. Mahone Bq and lastly at 
z, 

Cheetar 011 Jaae 15th. t these meeU.nga resolutions we.re paased. 

oommeniing the loc.a l r e preaenta t ives i f t.hey bad voted agains t 

Dr . T-11ppe~•s re:eolu.tl<u1 or condemning thEID if t he;v had. voted for it . 

In a number of eases repres en t a tives. wer e as ked to resign. At 

th.eiut meetinge addresses to the · u.een were a.a.opted. a sk .ing that 

the p eople .of leva Seotia be a llowed t o v ote on. union. ln a ll. 

a d:dre,aees er e s ent f r om Ha.nt s. I a rmou.th, Di gby • .Annapolis, 
4 

Sheihurne { 2)., Queens .( 2). Lunmblll'g and Kings Counties.. In 

1. l?' .. A. lf ... s ., Vol .• 128, 1lliams t o Cardwe ll ~ May 10, 1866 . lio.ss. 
P.A .. IJ . s ., Vol. UO. Cardwell to 'illi ams, May 25, 1866, l.o .43. 

2 . Aeadian li:eoozder. M8¥ 14 • l.Soe .. a. L1~u. ten.a.at Governor" a Cc0rreep o.nd.ence., 1866. follo vol., :ios. 
ll&. 104 i. Aca.dia n Reco,rd.er, »q W th; Lt. Go.v' s . -C•orr ., 1866. 
J o. 111;• l'cwa S{I) t iaa, litq• 26tla. .Lt ... Qov•s . Con •• 1866~ 
J os . 112. 113. 1.24; !lava Scotian. Jww 18th; No va ij co t ian 
J u.ne 2,o~. The, awnbezs .are, thoae of letters aceompanying 
addresae.s to the , ue.en passed a t t he UEStings •. ! -0 t all the 
letters ar e in our· posaessi.on a.c d recourse to t h e newspapers 
was ne cessaq • 

4. P .A.Ii .,3 .. Vol . 121. Nos • 3b, 4 3 , 44, &l. .00 & 48,. 66 & 49, 
61. 63. 

, I 
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addition •. an add.r,es-s to the Hou.s e of Commons w&s adopted a.1. a. 

meeting at .l?or't Kedwa.1,. Q1:1eens County, bt1t no add:reas to the '>u.een 
l 

was passed. 

In e-asential s these · addresses were ver.1 similar. 

They- referred to the past loyalty of the people, the chief 

indWJtrie s of the County., the blessings of r espcnai bl.e government ., 

their prosperity. their desire to maintain the British connection. 

their desire to retain cont .rol over their J-ev,enu.-es md their 

dislike o.f 1Jr.evolu.tionary change". S-everal expressed opp-osi Uon 

to being annexed to Canad.a with whose p.eople they declared that 

they had 1i ttle eemmereial or soc1.al int ereou.rse. All asked that 

before arzy measur e went into fo-r ·ce the people be g1 ven the 
2 

opportwilty of voting up-on it. 

On July 5th, his. fell .ow offioere of the Jtar1 time 

League asked Joseph , owe to go, to England to see whether the 

Imperial \il'OVernm.ent .intended to •ntertain the idea of tinion and 

to find bow much time there would i.. after the measure was pr 8""· 

pared a.no. printed, :for the pe.ople of lfova Scot1a · toreY18W and, 

if obJeetionabl.e , petition against it . :iSYen i i ' the new pl.an were 

Detter than the 11ebee sehene, the of:fi<Jera felt that it should 

be g1V&cn , very car•ful. «>nsideraU.on and be .subj ,ec-t to · the direct 

approval of the people whos,e fu. ture 1 t 'AOuld affect. If the 

Imperial Government did. not see that · this was reasonable. Row e 

l. P • .A.N.s ., Vol. US,. ill1ama to Carn.arvon,. Aqg .. l -6. 1866,Jfo •. 68. 
2. A awnber (4) o:f these addresses my be £ound in the Lt. Gov 's. 

{Jc1;,respondence; 1866, .folio volume. These have been cUpped 
together and labelled for reference. The other addresses .may be 

fotmd in the Vftriol1S Hal ifax newspapers of t he time .. 
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was to ) ·!eke . "pr11dent and legitimate" steps to have the tru.e 

interests of Nova Soot ia ·u.nderstood in Engl an.d. If neeeeaar.1. 

other delegates would be sent over to a ·std.st h·im and. petitions 

to the House of Commons then being .,.exten ively si gnedw :vvou.ld 
l 2 

be forwarded. c,n the same day H0We left for England.. By 

Au.g11st 3rd Rowe was in possession of pet1 tioria from liova Seo tia 
3 

bearing 1.8,000 aignatu.re,s. On Augtiat 18th he wrote to i . J. 

•DQ not 13.egleet the petitions. It ts all 

l.mpoi-tant that • shall be able to allow that the 

li181lhO:od of -<H1r· eo11ntry is adverse.. 1.500 llatlles 

out of 33:tOOO are to& few far ilalifax. Pr~ see 
4 

that th.e \'SOrk gees on. W• ml:¥31: have the 40.,000." 

In ell. peti tloas bearing abo~t 40,.,000 st .gnatu.re-s wer e sent 

to h land. Tbe· number waa reclu.ced to abou.t 51.QOO 'bf the 
ti 

Rouse ot Comiaon.s. 

fha li.ddrease·a to th e Queen had at 1 oo me :from the 

estern C:ou.nties bllt the Ea.stern Co1;1nt1es of lfov:a Seotia. were as 

&pp&sed to Confederation. On Apri.1 17th. the day that Dr. Tuppcer's 

union .rcuJSol,ution pas.sed, twenty-.fi ve pet1 tions aak:ing that the 

peep le be eonsul t ed had b.een presented to the A.ssembly from 

Ant i gonieh County. Jlol"eo-ver. reports in the pre&s indicate 

l .. Bupee, op. eit • ., pp. f23-426 .. 
2 •. ilov a S eo ti an. Jw.1 9., .lB.6$. 
3. BU;l1>•• '" Op • o:1. t. , p ., 42 7 • 
4.. Ibid .• .• p. 428. ,~ Balifu. petition aee ilorning Chronicle, 

July 19t·n. August 2nd. lEl66. 
5. Morning Chronicle, April 12, 1867; Journal, House of Assembly, 

Nova Scotia, 1868, App. 10, p. 16. 
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considerabl• ep:posi tion in Eastern Bova · cotia. Barring several 

no tal>le e;xceptio.:ae .•. opposi t1o·n to un:1en in 1866 .s.eems to have 
· 1 

been strongest in these CO\\Ulti.es. l:n lfHi7 the el-ect.1 ons showed. 

sti-ong opposition U>.e.r.e-. Perhaps. the 1-etings held in lSi6 were 

held 1n . estera Bova S·o.Gtia because it was ue9essa:t·f to arOtl&e 

enthusiaan there,, al though in the ea$e of Yarmouth at least this 

was not nee-ded. It is likely that, if t bs straggle had !lOt been. 

transferred to. 1 ngland in the Sl.lll:'lmel", .meQtings wol!ld ll~Y& becm 

held in the Ea.stern Counties at which addresses to the Q.u-een: 

wo11ld h:ave been a dopted . f he c1:reula :t1on o:f petitio-ns was a 

mueh qutekctx m.etlled. Thws a eoasidera.ble n'umber of $1gnature.e 

on the p etitioaa t-0, the Hoiae of Comr,n:om. must have been those of 

:re&ident s of Ea.a tern Nava :Seo t .ia .. 

In tlae st.um.1er of l86·6 tbs questi.oo of Re,C"ipreei1y 

am the iwe of th9 Cel;on1a.l fiaherie,a by tll& Ame.riosns be,eame 

e.ntaagle4 ,Ji.th the · 1'.le.etton of Co.:afeiere.ti<n.. In the sp-ring i>f 

tbs. t y.-,az the • ee1proc1ty ~eaty md b,een abrogated. . This 

poaai\lii1ty bad been foreseen as ear]Jr as the ~mmer of l6ii and 

the "lb."iti.sh C.ol.om•t 0 in a -_uabel" of editorials had declared 

that the Gtiy hope· fo;r renewal of' this tJ:ea.ty lay in union of tu 
2 

Col~llie·s. ltowever. on Fellr:u.~J 17th the "C:o,loniat 11 ea.id that 

wha teve:z the people of !fova Sw ti.a tllougbt of u.nion the failure 

of· Ree1p:roe1 tv would r&&ult in cloaer co-mmeroial ties betweea 

1. Se,e Jppendi.x 
2-.. :British Col"Onist. Sep ·t. 21st, Oct. 10th, Dee .. l~th, 18.65; 

Feb. 8, 18&&. 
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the provinces.. 1hls &di torial was in line wit~ the more eon-

giliatory ton-e adopted on the .subj13ct of anion at t hie time by 

tba t p~pe.r. At the ,SEime tine. the "l&o:rning Ch.:t0$itle" llad 

devoted eoneiderab1e a t ten ti on to t he sub.Jeet of Reeiproeit7. 

As early as A'faguat_ $):, -( 1s,1,. the "Chronicle" had declared that 

lieva 3eot1a eoud get a.J.;o• without 1e.c1pro·o1t1-. (,n Septe.mber 

7th the same pape.:r ehara.ete.rlzed the argu.ment that Confederation 

woul.d bring reiiewal :of the tl'e&t¥ cu: i:f that dli wt happ•n wou.ld 

m.ake up fo:r 1 t ,a.e "~e. Last :01 t ob'". On Sep tem:b er 9th the ncbr on-

1cle '"' had ea1d that if the treaty were, a.brGJgat ed 1t wo ul.d not o.e 

Lor long aad en October lJth bad dtielared that t.f the B.eo1proo1ty 

!reaty were abrogated :lava Seo tla should lotl)k fer new trade 

ebann•lsi that lf tb:e Ameneans w:erce deban-ed fr• the t'lsheries 

tb.e,J woul.d so on sue f or re~ewal of th& 11rea.t7. The general policy 

o.f the "Cru-on1cl•• w:ae to 'IJ'11n1miz& t'Jl» effect that .abrogation of 
1 

Reeipr·eo1 ty wou.l d nave on Wova Seo tia. St:rangelJ enougla .• the 

"Ob1'oniel.e" did n..ot ,make bitter attaek:s on the Canadians in 

regard to the ·.1.re&t7. ln sttvel'$l editorial& the paper stated that 

the Canadians had bungled in their effol."ts to get renewal; that 

tbese were tbe mes,, tie "would be"' stateaen of Ot:Wada. who wou..ld 
2. 

u.niil. after the swmier ot 1866 tha.t f'requell.t at.ta4ks were .made 

a.gains t . the Ouadians on th4J •'bJe<;tt o:l r&ciprQci ty. In April 

Union erowd.a, Reci.p_roc1 ty off the a,:tage. 

l. S•e also llorning Chroni ele • Feb. 9th. March 1 4th • 186-6 •. 
2. Ibid' .• • :Dec. 3·0. 1$6.i. Jan_. 9 • 18;i6 .. 
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The ability to debar the .Ameri.oons from. the 

Jov.a Ideottan fisheries ·was the st.ron.gest retaliatory :eapon 

Nova Scotia l'lad to force rsnewal of t b!t Reeiprocity Treaty . As 

early as, !fov ember ,. 1865 the Gov emment of l:0va 3'cotia ba.d ask.-ed 

the Imperial Go vernment to 100.k to the efficient proteetion of 

the1r .fishe1 .. ie,s sinc·e the Recip:rocity treaty would. expire i.n 
l 

March. 1866. On /lar ,eh 14,., lSic-6-. L1eutell&nt Governor Williams-

transmitted an a.d.drese to the 'lqeen ptlSsed. unanimously 1n t he 
• • >'- -

Legi aa t1ve Oou.n:eil an.d Aasembl;:~ihieh aekod IJQer1al sJ.d t:or lte 

prot&et.ion at· the i'1ahe-r1.es of :ruf1 tish Am.eJ;"io&. The 

Lieutenant Go verner eta.ted tha t he had been asked to tr-ansmit it 

ic. as .favourable a manner as possible.. He t .old th.e Oolo-nial 

tiecretary that he mul.d. transmit it th :misgiY 5,.sge if 

,,.I eOl;lld not. record a decided ohe.nge in tbe 

pu.1>1.ie mind bes.zing on the projeet of t be Con:fede?at ion 

of Ule British Bort.h Amerl.ean Provinces wh1eh I trust 

will be aohl ,ev-ed •re many months elapse e.tld whieh w1 ll 

place U1em eolleet~vel y in su.ch a position as will 

emable them to a.sae:rt as a right that protection 
2 

which th ,ey new <!l&-1.m as a boon",. 

On Mar-oh 19t h Williams issued a p.r'6elama.tlon .fo.:rbidding foreign 
z 

fishermen the u_se e:f the Nov& Seo tian fishi.ng grounds . Canada 
4 

followed a. almil&r c oarse. 

1. lournal,. llou:se ,o:f Ae-s.embly. Nova Scotia , 186-6., App . 21~ p. l,., 
.Doyle to- Cardwell. Nov. 4, 1865. 

2 . l?· .• A. lt . 15 .. ,, Vol. 128., Williams to Cardwell,. &- ·eh 1 4.. 1866 •. 
i. Jo11rnal.., Rous e cf Assembly, B:ov"a. Seo tla., 186-6.., App . 21. p. 6. 
4. Ibid , • ., :P• $., 



On March 19th,. however, Govern.QI' General Mon~k 

te.legraphed · illiams that hls Government was in favour :o.f 

issuing fiehiag lieen.see according to tonnage. th.e lic.euea 

to be lssud by the Nova Seo t1an Govemment at the mouth of the 

Gut of Canso an d to BJ>pl y to all Colonial waters . The lleense 

;fe&s would . b& u.sed to form a oommon :f'uncl fffl' the prQt•etion 
1 

of t he fisheries. Th:ree days later Williams rep .lied ay telegraph: 

0 Gov:en1ment here see obj ea ti.on to isau.e of fishing 

li een.ses au detriment 'to Confeder ation if proposed. 

l,.efore pas.sing that measure but await 1our despatch 

explalnillg that po.liey - I scarcely think time has 
CQme thoii.gb. fully ooc1npreth$n.d the toree of yo·ur wishes 

2 
to lay something definite be .. fore Mr. Cardwell" .. 

On lia.rch 31st, replyi.ng to a commum.ieation trom Koaok, 11lliams 

te1e.g,raphed that hJ.a iUnieters were atr0:.n,gl7 ,tppoaed. to the 
,i . 

1aaile of t:iahi~ licenses to Ameri oans. Despite the opposition •. 

the Canadian. Govem.nH~nt hai 1 ta wq., on June 20,. 1.86-6., the 

llx.ecu ti.ve OouQo.11 of lfoY& Scotia. :i:1 till ·o'bJ,eoti.ng. agx-ee4 to 
4 

the isaue of' fiahe:r,- 11cenees tor one Jaar .. On Ju.l;y 4th the 

Lieutenant Governor w1.th advice of bis Oouncll directed that a 
fi 

proclara.at.1on to this effect be taw. et • .,. 

1 Li eutellan t Governo·r • a Tele~aa Book .. , No. 36. ito.nek to Williams. 
14:a.reh. 19. 1866. 

2. Ibid • ., Bo . 44. Willi.ams to ?lonck, Mai-eh 22. 1866. 
3. Ibld.,. Bo . 49, .iiaroh Sl,, 1866. 
4 .• Kinu.tes, Executive C.oune:Ll. Bova s~ tia, June a:>• 1866 . 
5 . Ibid ,., Ju.ly 4. 18-io., 
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Even before the proolsmation was issued some in-

timation had been g iven the pabl1e. O.n .lime 23rd the "Brit1sh . 
Colonist" stated that 1 t understood that ill deferenoe to Ute 

wishes o.f the lmperia'l. Govemmelit :fiah.lng lloenses were to be 

issaed to the Jm&rioana. Refeni~ to this., the "Mo-rru.ng Chron1ole 0 

aa.1d that the statement that 1 t was being done in deferemuJ to the 

wishes of the ll'Q)erial Gove.rnme11t might be true but that the 

CanadiaJlS ha.d f!.sitd the ~•• a.ad. had sold the :flsb.e.r1es to the 

.Am.erioua. The paper used this as. an example to show wha t 
l 

woLll.d happ8l1 to the·Marttimes 11' t hey 12.nited with Canada. From 

th.en on· the ory that the Oanadiau had sol d the fisheries was used 

t~ stir up K-ova Scot1ans,, pet1oul:arly lfoYa Scotian ft .shermen , 

a gaiott 00ntederation. The part that the· lova Scotian Government 

played was often deaoribe•d as tha t o-f "honest 'broker" by the 

aut1•:cin1onlsts and rein.forced their cry that the urove.m.mct was 

selling Ifova Seo tia to Canada at eighty· eents a head.,. 

Kean.thile ele,otions had taken pl.a ee il1 lfew .Brunswick 

in the ea.rly part of Jtmt which resulted in a vioto.q for Con ... 

.:tede.r:ation., The Un1an1ats ha: ,d. be~n helped considerably by ta:t 
2 

liberal use of 1'r.ulds from a C$ltad1an e-ou oe. the Unionists in 

liew Brimsw1e.k: wasted AO time in reJo,i.oing. On July 19th Williama 

repoi-ted that delegates frem l ew BrunsWiek: bad arrived in Hal i fax 

1. lf.'.f)Tnill'.g Chronicle, Jue Eb., 1866 .. 
2. o. llar'tiA. Br1 tiai Polic, in Canadian Confederation , Canadian 

W.,s tor:1o&J. .Re:VieJV, itarch, 1932.,, pp.U-12 •. 
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the da; before dete:rmined to g& to England and that his Exeeut1Ye 

Collllei.l were aimila.rly dec.ided. ie had informed Monek a few 

days be.fore that h18 advisers wer• planning to go and that he 

concurred but Yonek lad telegraphed that he did not believe the 

Bova Seo ti&1'1 delegates ahould go. He had. also asked illiams to 

1111.· 1ams., howeYer , . ' 
was in .favou: he wanted to get an Imperial Act pa.ssad in 18G6 

and he told Oarnarv,on that the New Brunswi.ok and leva ~oo t ia.n 
' 1 

delegate·s were leaving for Eng l a nd that ver, da.v. The sailing 

of the·se delegates transferred t he str11ggle to Engla.rJd. Joseph 

Howe., representing the anti•Contede:.rates. was already there and 

sometime in Ja.ly the llar:itime Leagu.e sent William Annand to 

assist him. H\lgh Kac:bonald. Ant igonish. Count7, a stronghold of 

aatl-Contede:r:ate sent1m:ent,. foll0wed later. ihe -Canadiau 
2 

delega.tes dl.d. Mt r -each England. lJJlti l the middle ·Of lov ember. 

In liova Seotia the battle in th•e press went en,. 

The argwae11t s uaed were the sane a ·s those advan<>ed sine e 1866. 

W1 th the exeeption that the a.nt1-tJl'lionists co llld use tbe f1.she.ry 

license issue to arous .e liova Seo tiaaa aga1.nst the1ir GO'f'.e,rnment 

and that o.f Ca.nad,i. As a perusal of the e.dit orials shows. they 

recognised its Value a~ neve•r eeas-ed to 11se ii. The progress 

of Union was eagei:ly watched ln. Bova ~cot1a~ Both. s1des 

expras.sed ·confidence t lB t the;v would. Win. Both the "llorning 

l. P .. A.m. · •• Vol.128,. 111iams to Carnarvon., July 19,. 1866,.Separate . 
. 2. Burpee., op. cit •• p. 411. 
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Ohron1cle" ,$'114 the "Br1 t ist. Colo1'li.a t" indulged in bitter personal 

abuse.; it 1s difficult to award the prize to either. The fac t 

tba t n.o act ef union wa.s passed in th$ seasion o:f 1866 a.ff ord.ed 

some hope to the anti-Unionists tba t Uni on might be defea t ed 

but 1t was only a. postp.onemen;t of t 11011" defeat .. 

In l .8&'1 • while t be delegates ef the 1..ae.g,ue were 

s t ru.ggl1.ng to de.feat Confe:<ler.atir.ui., se.me attempt was made 1n 

the J ove. Scotian L,eg1sla tare to opp&t,e Conf edera.u.on ~ Oa M.areh 

16th Lieu.toaan,t Governor l illi.auia in the Spee:eh from the Throne 

congratulated t .he Ro.use, ~pan the sueeese wh1eh had attemted 
l 

the l ova. Seo tun delegation in .Eagland. on. the saae a.a, lb' . 

lleur1aot mffed the .Reply ml,.(il. eoatain:e-d a paragraph rao1prooating 
2 

the Lieu tenant Gov er:aor •.s <Hlll.gra t ala tien. I hen the Reply wa.e 

diseaesed on March llUb s t .ewe.rt Campbell moved that the p,art1,g;raph 

be st:rudt out and pwa..grapha inserted which eqreseed re.ft.isa.l 

to ree1proea t e t he e.o,ngratulatio:n upon.. the •asstun&d w:eoesa• 

of the lf,ova So:>·ti_at1 •delegatioa. protEnat ,against the action of tbe 

d.elegation and demanded that no a.ct o:f union be given operation 

ln Bova li>eotta u.nti l it had. ilit-en d~l ibera telJ re·vtew,e:d by the ::,,,, ·· z, 
Legisla tu.re an d ssn,oti oned .by the people. A:ft ,e r a lengthy 

debate the amendmeut t was d.efea. t e d b3 a vote Qf thirty-ta t :a • sixteen . 

l. Jourlaal. Ho use o.f AaEl&mblJ' • Nov a Soo ua. 184?. pp .2-5. 
2-. 1 'b1d •" PP•- i-1. 
i. Ibid •.• P• 4.-
4. ' laid. •• P• i. 
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t ha t S(HJsicn of tb.e Legislature. fbey eauld only hope that 
t,1 

either the measure 'M>ul d be defeated in .E&gland or that an ele.l tion 
. 4 

{ . -.ti' 

would be held in Bova Beotia 'before tbe Act eamce into operation.-. 

On. ~ ,eh 29'th the British lforth Amari c:a Aet r eceived 

t h e a$sen.t o.f the Quee!l and by proelamat ion -came into fore• on 

July 1 •. 18,6?. .Althou:gh the Ji,ova Scotian Government now b?. d to risk , 

de.feat in the elections :for th-e ! ou.ee of Co•ons it .had the power 

to appoint :le-nators to represent ll'O''f'& Scotia in the Upper' .louse. 

Here ,at least the e.n"ti•Uni.oniets eo uld inske no headwq. ,hese 

appointments were f1:ret of fe?"&d to the t..egislJl ti.ve Ootu1011 bu.t of 

the manbere o,f that b·edy :a. JI. Cutler-. James Maelfab. A.rexander 

Ke ith; lhn.Q 'G. Pineo,. John O:rei·ghton .md Archibald htte:.-son 
1 

declined.. On .Apri.l ll.th Williams forwarded to the Colonial 

~eex-eta.ry the names o'f those wh-0 had accepted appointment to the 

Jonathan cCully, ~om.as D. Archibald. a .. B .• Di elt'\V. John :a. 
Anderson, John L Rob&\ea, l. w .. Ri teh1e :. Kesara. BenjAmin ier., 

John Loob. Caleb ;a. Bill, John Botu-1.no t and Willi.• llille r. 

Be sa.1.d tba''fi:~• number of gentlemen bad deeUn,ed the .appointment ; 
~~--~;· 

that the appointment s bad bem mad4t from )oth poli.t teal part1e·a; 

that · cCully, Al'ch: ib,aJ.d., Anderson . ier sad Leeke were all 

aemb-ere af Ifowe•s late admi nistratioo; sa.d that all except Wier., 
2 

whci was a leading B'alifax mereh.ant, were members of the Legi s l a ture. , . 

l. Bin~t es., heeu tiv e Oounei l, Bova :S aoti a ,.Apri l 10, 186?. 
2-. ,P.A.l. s .~ Vol.- 12a. Williams to Buckia:gham. April 11 ,, 18i>6. 



There was another way that the anti-Unionists., 

i .f the1 got into power., could be partially thwar ted.. On ,June 

27th - illiams repoi-ted to arnarvon th.a t with the a dviee o,f his 

couneU be ba d appointed. sabj.eet to the approval of the · ueen, 

Jobn 41oK1rmon, Peter· Sxqth., illiam o. Be,fflJ,r.nsn. wmu,:l Crael·-

man., Daniel a . Parker and. tlamo Frazer to tb e lieg1s-

l a ti.v~ Coi:meil to replace those. members 0:~ that bo,dy who bad been 

appointed. t o. . the .;e..net e and A. Come-. whom :at ckness m d prevented 

:from at ten di. n g the Co uneil. W.e Government al s ,o des1r ad the 

Q1.1•en to• appoint c. J. C8Dlpbell, making a t .o tal membership at 

the time of lUllete•n.. Williams en.closed re.SGlut1 ons paesed by 

'both Bouaea of tlle Legisla t1U'e ia •hich. it 11.a.s p:ropoeed. to ask 

the ~n.••~ *to 11.tt the nwnber of mebers of the Upper House to 

e1ghtee whenevez her&&ftez fro:m ~Y caus .o the Counoi l s)all be 
l 

reduc.-ed 'to tha t numb:er~' Oa June 29th l illtams eent a despatch 

to e.rnarvo.n aski~g tha t U1tt'. Queem allow Charles u.pper, · • A. 

Henry. James l&aeDonald. S . L .• Shannon. Alexander JieF&rlane and 

A .• . • Archibald to retain t heir rant and preeadenee in Briti s h 

lfor tb. Atnerl. ca. . Uliam,s sai d that 1ia this list wo.u.ld be found 

the names of those 1Ji.u1 flt• waos .e taleut s. z,eal m-d. l,07al devotion 

we are in a high de.gr•• indeb,t:ed f or the· happy resUl.t s of our 
2 

Confedere.te l.abcu..ra•. 

Aa the f i rst Dominion Df\Y .approadled. ta.e 

Gaverlllllent apparently became a llt tle anxious a s to what t he 

1.. p.,.A.B.s •• ; Vol~ 128 • William& to BQekiD:ghem. Jutte 21 • 1867. 
2 . Ibid.• July 29 • 18fi7. 
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anti-Un1on1sts might do . On June 2'9th,. after recording that 

the m.in1o.na 0£ Canad.a were t r ying to g et a.p a de.monst.ra tion on 

July 1st and. after expressing the hope that they would not u.se 

pul>,lJ.c money t'or the purpoa e. the, "Morning Chronicle" reported 

that a l arge number of special cons.tables had been sworn i n for 

J~_ifl•t. the day upon whi·eh Nova S-c~l'tia was to be handed. over 

tt ,,1·~~bing Canadian pol1t1e.ie.ns".. The "Cbron:1elen said. that 

there was no need tor ala.rm; that the ati:ti-Unioniate wou. l d go 

about the ir busin-eS:e as usual an d there wou l d be n-o disturbance. 

On July ls t Nova ooot ia became part of the Domini o.a 

of tanada . On that d.ay the "M.01'.nlng Chron1eJ.efl was is-s;1.1.ed as 

an obitu.s.ry <:rditlOll with br~ad bl&ek lines between the eolunms. 

Tlte leading $€l1,torial was as follews: 

"Ira.st night at 12 o'elook. the :fr&e and en-

lightened province of Noh. Seo u.a. Deceased was 

the, o:!:tsp.ring of eld 1'.nglish stock. and promised to 

have proved an honou..r and support to her parents 

in theix- declining years. Her d,ea th was oecasloned 

by ·w:matural treatment reeeive d at the hands of 

some o~ her I,m,gratef'U.l soas,. liho t ~k!.ng adv.antage 

of the post ti on she had affor-ded them., betrayed 

be r to the enemy • Fwle ral Wi 11 take, place fr'Om 

the Gr and Parade this da.1 , Monda;, a. t 9 o' eloek • 

I 
_ I 

·I 
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Friends are requ.ested ne t to attend. as 

her· enemies with becomi.ng scorn., intend 

to ine:Q_l t the occ.asi on with raj oietng. '" 

Dominion Day appears to ha v-a passed of~ With 

11 ttle v1olenc,e but .fWl&ra.l obseqaies ••re held in many places 

in Bova S-Oot la.. Pe.raps the lack of disturbance was due t.o 

the solemnity of the.ael last rites .. It was certainly the has h 

that pre-oedes the storm. At various plae.ea .flag.a hung at half 

mast and black crepe was draped 1'rom window&.. Accounts of these 

pecrformanoes were reported in tbe newsp~ers. at t h e time and 

Beed not be recounted since they fell-0w -ed mu.eh the same pattern. 

Qne a@{:'ount of the obiilrvanee 0-f Dominion Day. b.eoause .0£ 1 ts 

pJ..qW1a,oy an d bacauae it was pe:maps typioal. de,serves more 

eJC:tend,ed notice. On J~ly 5th c .• I. Campbell.. wrlt1ag from 

Badde-eJr. said. that Cu..stoa, .r-,atul~l"'um cf that pla-oe 

had sc~ape:d togetav all U1e, fl.a.gs that he eou14 ~t 

and bad flown th-• at half' mast; tha.t h• bad compelled 

some -of his te·nant s to do likewise·: that his son had bad 

the f.lag p!llled dovm from the Aaademy ; and that the Inspector of 

$ehoots bad flown flags t half mast as well . Bat Campbell had 

not filiished his horrible etol.'J. Re Eeported. that he had been 

told that .11:r. Ross. 11. p. P-. be.·4 spoken Qf the !roc.le.u. tion ot 
the new Der.union in a most disrespectfal manner and had stated 

th t he had WJed it u,f.o:r a eerta 1n pu.rpoe e". ( sJ.e) Campbell 
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however said th· t the u.nionists had won the flag c on. test. 

i hether he- was correet or not in his last sta.ten1ent. occurrenc·es 

su.eh as this did not auga:r well for the Unionists Whan they had 

to face the electora t e. I f Nova cotlans wep t at the death of 

their country. they brushed the tears away with clenched fist:$ 

and redoubled their preparations for the electi ons wh ich had to 

be held .soon. Hare w-as the 1 r opportunl. t y for ve.n.geanee. 

1. .J?rovinctal See:reta:ry'a Corre spondence_ 18.67., folio vol .• 
C • J • CalJlpbell to an u.nknewn official of the, Provinaia.l 
Government on. July 6; 1867. Addressed to ft.My Daar Heney" -
pa.rhaps Attorney General W. A. Iien:ry , Io-. 13. 
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Chapter V. 

R~peal Agitation in Jova Scotia 

1367-1870 . 

In Nova Seo t ia apparently the first me eti ng of 

the campa i gn for the f orthcoming general el ecti on was hel ' at 

.irur o in th e early part of' J a n-j_ary_ at which Central and Local , I 
Conmiittees f or Colchester County were appointed , consisting of 

about one hundred gentlemen in a ll. The "Morning Chroniel& 

s a i d th.at in this meeting ol d party lines nad been obll terated . 

Conservat ive joining with Libe,ral a gainst the enemi es of Nova 
l 

Scotia . It was not anti l the end · of March, how,ever, tha t the 

campaign really began . On March 27th a meeting was hel d a t 

Halifax by the anti - Unionists who were now aware that t heir 

dele gation. to Eng lan d had failed. At the meeting a vote of thanks 
2 

t o Josep h Bowe v.ias passed. On the fo lLowin 0 day W. J . Stai s 

wrote Rowe tha t it was the wish of his friends in Nova .:icotia 

who h ad be e n present at the meeting tha t h e shoul d discontinue 

any line of ac; tion which might sacrifice his perso na l f:eelinga 

and i nterests , am tha t if he joined the :Parliament at Ot ta.wa 

he would have a most important i nfl uence in moul ding the 

constitution of th e new J)o;;J.nion. llr . Stai rs said th a t 

ass · a.noes bad been g iven tha t he ( Row e } would be r •etu:rned 
z 

fo.z· the Count y of 1iant e. At this t i me,. therefore, Howe 

1. Morning Chronicle, Januar y 16,. 1867. 
2. J. A. Chi s holm, Op. ci t ., p . 607. 
Z . L. J . .Bu.rpee, op cit • , pp. 4 59-460. 
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coul h ve abandoned the stru0 gl e but he di d not f eel fz' ee 

to eeert the peo p le of Nov a ;;ico tia on the eve o f e, general 
l 

elec ion o f s uch import n e e . In lay , Ho e r et urne d. to Nov u. 

~cot i a an thr ew h i ms el f into t he e l e c ti on struggle. In t he 

campaign the ant i-Confederat es took the n e of t he Nova 

Sco t ian or :Peo pl e ' s Party, calling t he .ir oppone.nts the 

Canadian or ant i Nov a Sc.-o ti an Part y . By th is time the old 

party li nes bad pract icall y v ani s ed . 

ova ::Seo t i a en te.red t he omini on of Canada on 

J1:1l y 1, 1867 . No t ntil Septee'lber 18th were the p eople of 

Nova !:) cot i a gi ven an opp Gr t u.ni t y a t the polls to ea. hether ,,, 
2 

they want ed. Confederation or not. By t hat time the country 

ha d. been thoroughly canvassed and the p l atfor ms of both pa ties 

c l ea.rl enune i a t ed. On ".' e p temher 17th the follo wing para.gr phs 

appeare · in the Morning Chronicle" : 

1. 

2 . 

Chishol m. op. cit •• P• 608. Hoe t o St r e, Apr il 12 . 1867. 
~t&b·s was a prominent Hal i f ax Merchant d. Vl ce President 
of the League of the Maritime Provinces . 

1hougb this statement 1 s in gemral tr e, the re he.cl been three 
bye-elections earlie r in vbic h the Confedera tion issi.te p l aye d 
oo import ant part. In each case tb e elect ion had been .on by 
tne candi d te who had expressed oppo i tion to Wlion. In 
Annapolis ounty on J anua ry 12, 1865 ll1· . Ray was elected with 
a majorit y of 232 votes (Marning Chronicle, J an . 19 , l 86fi}; 
in Lunenburg Uounty in .Dece ber, 1865 Mr. Hebb was ele c ted 

1th a majority of 686 vo t es ( Nov a i:>co t1an , Jan. 8 , 1866); 
in a Yann o~th County election in Fe bruary , 18 6 no candidate 
offere d who deelar ed in favour of union. ( .Morning Chr onio le, 
Feb. 14, 18e6) In Rast Pict ou an election had been held in 
January, 1865 in wh ich t be union issu.e p l ayed no part . J am s 
MacDonald ,, Finaneial Secret ary of the uppe r Gov ernment . was 
ele ot ed by a cclama tion. 
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''Bov a$eot1ana rem ember edneaday, l8t b ;;;iep ternber. 
No terfll:I with the trait ors who sol d us for ei ghty cents 
a head . We have th irty t wo black spot 1;, t o wipe out. ••• 
•• Nova Scotia expects every man to do his du.ty. 

We leave to Unionist s to canvass on grounds of 
party, religion o:r nationalit3 . I t is a weak cs. se 
th.a t requires prejudice to supp o.rt it. We appeal 
to all. 'l'he \ViC le ticket in ·arJ:J oou.nty ~ irrespective 
of relig ion or na ti ona.11 t y or party wi 11 be voted. f or 
wherever t ha gre.at whole sou.led party of the :people 
is well se.rved ••••••• Vote the whole ticket ; we 
mus t have a.ll our men in. 

1ho desu es increased Taxes? Who desires to 
be eu.t off .from the .British Empire. to be r tL1-e d 
by Yankee Howlao.d , Washington MoDo llgall,. Galt the 
Jmnentionist, McGee the Ii1e-nian informer. and 
Cartier t he ranawa.y rebel?... • • • • ho i a true to 
his allegianu.e, and tru.e to the people at o~e? 
Who has self-respect or honesty? L.et him vote 
in ever., county f o.r the whole ti ok:et of t he Nova 
8co t is. Party. · 

,, From the report of the Canadiat.1 :Ooard o_t 
Aud it, :made :in 1862 Osmda' e prosperity ean well 
be gaged. From 11365 to 1862 there wa.s an inc1·ease 
1n <I'&& liab ilities of $20.,403, .298 an annual average increase 
of' 12,914, ?56. Of the first ment loned sum but $5 ,.980., '140 
were expended on p ~blic work s thus ~h e-win? that · i~ seven 
years the "mas ter minds 1 oi Canada a:pe nt 1114 . 422 . b68 
in useless. extravagance •. Yet th e peopl e of this country 
are told that it is for their benefit to t1nite with a 
eoun t ry rolling downhill to bankrt1p toy. and g ive up 
the control of their revenues to politicians whose 
corrup tio n is a. ·by wor d . 
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·lie .supp ort Eu·s of Tuppo r and h is fri end } .. r ahi bal d 
have told the pe•op l e of Nov a tico tia that they are unfit 
to decide upon great us s tions. Why , then, do th ey · 
come be fore the people and a sk them to d e c i de upon 
What the y ay is o.f the grea.test poss.ible moment the 
represen tat ion of Nova Seo t l a in t he Dom.inion Par liament? 
Tho reason l s :plai n .. they come be ca use they cannot help 
themselves. Let us give t hem a. warm reeep t ion. 

ho wishe s for a militia co nscription - for a 
ld t anding army , and. a cos tl y , us e.less .f l eet. let him 
vote for :i: upper, Arch ibal d or their friend s .. Never 
mind the t &:x:es. 

Let us deci d e tomorrow by CHl.r vot .es <nhethe r Nova 
Seo t i .a is owned by four lawyers alld a doctor . or her 
own. people • 

Tomorro;N ni g ht will t ell metbe r Nov a SG-otians 
i n their OV'ln opinion are or a r e not f it to g overn 
themselves. Let us decide . as honour directs . 

Tomorrow, fishermen will you vote for t h e men 
v,ho tt1.xed your f lour and pork , .sold the fishe r i e s, and 
aegl ected the Re ciprocity l'reaty? If no t . vote for the 
whole an ti-u.nion ti eke t .. 

Farmers o::f , ov Scotia, will you vo te for dir e:ot 
taxation ... f ar a t ariff f i .fty per cent hi gh er than oo.r 
own? I f not vote the ~hol e an.ti union t icket. 

· ho will vote to enrich Canada - to 'b1.1ild up her 
pablic IJ!.Orks \vi. th o ur taxes? Ifot Nova IJcotians ." 

i 
I 
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1l he platform o f the Unionists , a s expressed i n the 

"Bri t ish Colonist II f ar eptemb er 17th,. in many r esp ects as more 

diffuse than that of the anti-Confedera tes. Acco di ng to the 

"Oolonis t" the f utur -e of the whole co nt ry was a t sta ke in t he 

ele ctions. '.the paper sai d t ha t the existi Gov e:rnment of the 

.Dominion was so strong t ha t it could not be sh ak en by an adverse 

vote in Nova ~co tia. Th e "Colonist" thEn asked ho w the i nterests 

of Nov a Scotia wou l d f are at Ottawa if the Pro vince was represented 

b pe r so ns pl edged to oppos ition to the par t y i n pow er in the 

Dominion ovemment. This · overnment wou l d not co nsu. lt the anti -

Unionist s if they ere eleeted and Nova . cotia would not obtain 

consi dera tion . No matter how well disposed the anti-Unionists 

might be to make the union "wba t th~ have s worn it can never be, 

a blessing to Nova IJco t i a ,. they would be powerless ., as Anti 

unionis t s to do a nythin g toward such a result". They bad sworn 

Mova ~cotia would never get the advantages from Confederation 

wh ich the Unionis ts had predicted, such as beneficial ena ctments , 

grants of money for pu,blie works , subsidies for steamboats , a i d 

.in build ing railway.s, ne w post o:ff'ices. bo nt ies for fi shermen , 

p.r otection for the fisheries, enco uragement for a ricu l tur e 

and a favoura ble t ariff.. Having mad.a such stat e ments, how eou.l d. 

th ~ ask the Dominion ,.,.ovemment for the se a,dvan t ages . The 

°Colonist u drew a ttenti on to the effect on Nova Seo tis. of be ing 

without "a voice i n the Parliament and lrOV ernme nt hieh mu. t 

shape the policy of the Domini on i n its infan cy . and as ,a 
I 

c on~ equence, must exercise a. very great influence over its 

fu tare d estinie a . " 
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Tho "Colonist" noxt co n.si d.ore d the 1.1ea t ion of 

1ocal e l l:<J tions . I t decl t.ix e d. t h t r epeal of Conf ederation s 

out of the qu.e s tion; tha t nothing bu.t sep aration fr om the mp i re 

could sever t h conneoti. on with Canada • he re al que ~ti on befor e/ 

.Nova bcotian was ho 1 to control loc . .s:l affair s so as to mak e 

the mos t of ov a ' ooti a " s ne w pos iti on . Th e an ti-Union is ts had 

a on tended Confedera t io:n meant u t te r ruin for Ifov a S cotia . hey 

would not scruple t o make their prophe~ies come true . but the 

Unionists on the othtu· bani had everyt hing to gain by maki ng , 

the country happy nd prosp erous under Confederati on. · he anti-

Unionis ta had deela1·ed that nder union the roads and bridges ., 

the schools e.nd all othet· loc a l s e rv ices woul d a.i nk into ruin 

unless a i r et:t tax be imposed snd thei r charact e r as public 

men would be lost unless,. by s quande r ing pt1bli c money . the y could 

make ~i rect taxation appear necessary . The u.nian po.r t y could 

only redeem its p l edges by cond. .. rnting the government efficiently 

and sati f a c.:torily on the r even ue a l ready providad. I f the 

present resources proved i nsu.ffieie nt .• the union party would 

appl y to the ominlon ~over m.a nt f or a direct ·ub ldy rather 

than levy direct taxes. The anti- Unionists had expr essed no 

int ention to s~ek a l a r ger u.beidy - direct taxation suited 

their pu.r oses better . Even if t hey di d apply there would be 

lit~le p r obability of a favourab l e answer . The "British Colonist" 

devo t ed a great deal of at t e nti on to the que s tion of an inter-

colonial ra..i.'lwa.y . The paper d ecla.red t.ha t 11nion wou l d ensllr e 
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tb. e rail way but t be an ti-Confedera tea had pledged themselves to 

repeal the union. 'l'b.e implioati. on was cleai·. The "Colonist" 

asked v./he ther th~f'·loyal Province of Nova. $c.otia was to be re-

presented at Ottawa by men tainted with di:aloyalty an.d whether 

Nova s cotians wou ld vote f or men motivat-ed 'by partiz.an b:lte and 

faetionism. It declared that those wh o failed to vote for 

t he wiio-n candidates wottld .fail to comprehend the destinies and 

resources of the oountry . If the anti-Unionists v.on , the f i aher -

• .n of Nova Scotia ww.ld receive no bounties . 

Considerable attention was devoted to the City 

of Halifax., The "Col onist "' asserted ~1th the highest degree of 

-fait .h tha t obtaining an interoolonial railway depended on a 

Unionist victory .. With sueh a railwey- , Hali.fax Vi.Culd become the 

Liv.erpool o-f America but if the Union :party were d.efea t .ed. in all 

pr obabilit y St . John instead of Halifax would seeur e the terminu.a 

of the int e rco lonial line. The pap er cal led u.pon. the workmen of 

Halifax to vote for the Union party because it had given their 

City the railway. 

These we1'e the questio.oo. before the electors v,hen. / 

thli:t1 went t o the polls on September 18th - a day lon.g memorable 

in the minds of many Nova Seo tians . Fe'tling ran hi@. but there 

was little if a.ziy violence.. When the resu.l'ts beeam$ known it 

was :round tha.t the an ti- Confederates bad scored a telling v i ctory -

they :had won eighteen otlt of nineteen a eat s in the Federal and 

thirty- six out of thirty-eight in the Loeal elections. In the 
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.Feder a l electi ons for the counties of Cape Breton, Guysborough , 

::Shelburne and Victoria the candid at es opposed to Confederation wer e 

elected by acclamation. Similarly. in the co unt i e s of Hants . 

Ya rm,ou.th and ichmond none of the candi dates who offered d ecla red 

in favour of Confederation. In Cwnberland Dr. Tupper s retur ned/ 

by a majority of ninety-seven out of a total of t wo thousan d six 

hund red and th irty ... nine votes polle d ; he was the only Confederate 

cand idat e e lee,t ed to the House of Commons of Canada from Nova 

Scotia. In most of the other ten counties anti - Confederates were 

elected wi t h very substantial majorities. In the local elections 

on.l y Shel burne County elected 1 ta represents. tivea by aeolamation. 

In all the other counties co ntea ts were hell!. In Cap~ Bret on 

Cowl:ty all the cand.idates h o offered declared against Confeder tion 

and in Yarmouth County f ive an ti-Confedera tes and one Confedera t e 

offered. In Ya mou th the Con.federate candidate received. ninety-

f our votes. In Cumberland B. G. Pineo, Unionist candid a t e, ha d 

a majori t of less than one hWldred and in Inverness County 

Hiram Blanchard, the other Confederate elec~ed, had a majority 

of fifty and that by splitting the votes o f the t hree anti-

Confederat es wh o ran against him . In the other co unties anti -
1 

Confederate candidate s were ret urned witb, substa ntial majorities . 

On November 7th the members of the Ass bly of 

Nova coti a me t in the Provincial Build i ng to construct an 
2 

adminis tration . On the same day Li eutenant Governor Doy le, ho 

1. Se,e Appendix VI, pp. 24 7-252 of this s tllay • 
2. Journal, House of Assembly , Nova Sco tia , 1868 , App . 10, p . 47. 
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had su.ceeeded Willians shortly be fore, annotinced the membership 

of the new xecutlve Cou.ncil . The new ministry consisted of 

illia.m An.nand. ,, Provincial Treasurer and Presi dent of the Counoil; 

• B. Vail , Provincial Secretary: M. I. Wilkins, Attorney General; .r 

Robert .Robertson, Commissioner of M:Lnes and Public 'forks; J . C. 
l 

Troop • · • .A. cHe .ftey; E • P • Flgnn; and John Ferg u.so n. Hav 1 ng 

constr1.1oted an administration , the members adopted a declaration 

unanimou.aly an d ordered it published. Th e deelarat ion, too 

long .for quot ation in full, read in pa.rt : 

"We, the representa,tives of Nov a Seo tia, having assanbl.ed 
for the purpose of cons tructing an ad.minis trat1on, and 
having effeeted tha. t obJ eet cannot separa..te without 
maltin.g knol'ln to our eonsti tuent s our unanimous and tm-
al terable determination to use every lawful and con-
sti tutional means to extrieat e this province from the 
operation of the Brit iah North Am.erlea Act. the passage 
of m ioh in the I .mperial legislature was obtaimd by 
falsehoo d , fraad and d eception . 

~ We sh.all t ak e the earliest opportunity of informing 
the r ue en sad her Parli~en't that the people of Nova 
Seo ti.a ·were sy.atems.tically and persevering l y p revented 
.fro m expi·essing their will on the su.bject of Confedera tion 
unti l after the I mpe rial statute was enacted, and e shall 
respectfull.Q insist tha t the act is invalid. a s to this 
Province , because it su.b.jects her people. ithou.t tb 1r 
consent.and against their Will, to a. legislature on 
which it assumes to confer a power of taxation which 
the Imperial Parli ament itsel.f does not e ons tit uti onal ly 
possess" . 

The members in no w1.a3 i mpeached. "the prudence or patriot1s.n1" 

of the lfova. Sootian members of the Dominion Parliament 1n 

resolving to take their sea.ts. but protested that su.eh a.ecepta.nee 

or any. action they migb t t alee in the Dominion .Parliament should 

not be constrlled ae submission to Conf.ederation on the part of 

1. llorni.ng Chronic le. Nov ember 8 • 1867. 
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.Nova lieo ti a. . The deolarat ion also embodied a request to the ne w 

a.d.rr1inis tration to take action with the Imperial Government in 

connect i on With the appoin tment in June of six Legisla t i ve 
l 

Councillors. 

On December l St h the Execut 1ve Oouneil drew ap a. 

minute which deela.red Umt . when six va.eamies had ooeuned in the 

Legislative Council in Jane no appoi.ntments sll'Ou l d have been made 

to :fl ll these vacaneie s unt 11 aft-er the general elections had been 

held . I nstead . six moo. who were i n f a.v our of Con.federa t i on had 
/ been app ointed , making t welve members int he Ce .. u1cil in favour 

of union,. seven against and lea.vlng only tm va.eaneie s-. The 

Execu t ive Council claimed tha t i f these a.ppointmel'lts bad been 

designed. to promote the inter$sts of Nova Seo tia and llkel,y to 

prove aeeeptable to the people the Lieutenant G<n·emor shoald 

not have concealed them from the 27 th of June to the 23rd of 

Oetooer. tae day ·on. wh 1eh they wel'e gazetted.. :Mor eover . the 

minut e of t he Oo,u.ne:11 recordiag the six appointments was printed, 

not written. and obviously had been. added subsequent t o the 

meeting of the Council. The. Executive Clouncil declared that the 

mim1te was ,d.ated the 28th day of June. the annivers&.ry o:f the 

Q:Q.een' sOoronation . am it was not si gned by Willi ams which was 

contrary to hi.s ttsual practice. .Far \\O rse . the despatch to 

the Colon ial Secretar y in Wh .1 ch Williams announced the. t he had 

made the appointments o,n the a dvi ce of h1s Execu tive Counci l was 

dat ed June 27th, a day be fore the Co1.u1ei l convened to c onsider 

l. Journal, House of Assembly ., . Nov a Scotia, 1868 , App. 10,, pp . 46-48 
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the appGintment e . .1. he .clxecutiv e Counc.il asked Lieutenant 

Governor Doyl e to cal l the a ttention of the Imperi a l Governme.nt 

to this mat ter in or der tha t thi s "injury to the peop l e 
l 

i:>eo ti a" ~ig·ht , be redressed . ,! , The attempt o.f the &xe.cu ive 
2 

Council failed,,. however. With this fai lur& the effectual 

of the L.e:gi slative Counci l as a bo~ from the struggle for 

repea l of Conf ederatiOD was coni'irmed. 

;f liov a 

removal 

On Janua r y oo. 1868 the Legisla ture of No va c.>0t1a 

opened. and the Sheriffs' returns :for the gene1·a l election. we:i:·e 

preaen tad. Only two. those from Cape Breton and Cumberlatl d 
3 

Cou.ntie,s,, were .accompanied by protests. In his Speech from the 

Throne Lieu. tenant ovemor Doy le 1nfomed the ne w members that 

the financia l affairs of the Provi~e were not in a very satis-

faetory oondi ti on and. that i t was extremely probable that not 

enough .funds wculd be availab le to meet the requirements of the 

cou.nt.ry.. Doyle also l'"ei'e.rred to en almost tot al failure of the 

fisheey in 18&7. He Qo.ncl u.ded by drawing at tention to lfova. 

Seo t ia' s l ong r eeord of .lo7a.l ty and expres.eed the hope that if 

tbe people of liova Scotia desired polit ical ch anges )heir 

representatives would seek sach changes in a oonst1tutional 
4 

manner and. in a loya l spirit . In their repl y th.e Rouse declared 

tha t they would certainly &> so. However. the Li eutenant Gov ernar 

1. Journal,. Hous e of .Asse mbly , Nova Scotia . 1868, A p . 15,, pp . 
1- .5 . For Willianis ' d espateh see P . A. N. S., Vol . l:28t/ illiams 
to Carna.rvon, June 27 . 186'1 . · 

2 • Ibid .. , App • 13 • pp • 5- '1 • a. Jou.rnal, House of Assembzy. 1868 , p. 4. As far as I have been 
able to learn these prot est s were not a ct ed upon . 

4. Ibi d ., PP• G-'1. 
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seems to hav e bee n nervous· beeall.8e he replied to the Bouse that 

he was persuaded t ha t the Legi sl.a t ure wo.ild e-o ndu,ct 1 ts elf 
1 

!;fin a spirit of ea.lmness a.tad mo.deration". '?his emphasis is 

revealing , espeeially as the litieu.tenant Governor when he 

elosed the s ecolld sess1 on .of the Houa e i n 1867 on September 
2 

21st ma de a. similar r e:f erence. 

The Assembly soott me ved t owe.rd repeal of Confedera t1o, 

On Febr ua rs 5th At tor m 7 General l ilklns moved .fifteen resolutions 

relative to the Bri ti .sh North Ame rl. ea Aet .. / These reao lt1t ions 

decla red tha t the pr .evious l•gisla ture ba.d bad. no authority to 

ehaa.ge the co.nstitution c,f .lava Soot.la without reference to the 

people at th•e polls;. that their .only authority had been the union · 

resolution of April 10, 1866 •. Even if they had he.id the aathority. 

Whidl the House by no 111uan.s admitted. the rea:>lu.tion. had not 

empowered the dele.gates to arrattge union with.out including 

Newfoundland. end Prine e Edward Islan d. The delegt:Lt ion had not 

b.ee.n legally oonstitu.ted siwe. no delegates from these t wo 

celonies had been present vmen the Imperial Aot f&r union was 

.frsmed and si~e ea.eh of the, other colonies had not sent sn 

equal number .of dele{¢,tes. Moreover. the delegates had no t 

ensured "Just · provision for the rights and interests"' of' liova 

Seot1& which the ·resolution of 1866 had promised. The re&olations 

:turthe r declared that the oo ns tit at ion of the h<>'ViAo e oou.ld not 

be changed except by a :Provincial. Statu.te after the ohange had 

l. Ibid.• PP• 11-12. 
2. Ibid . , p .. 12'1. 
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been .refer.red to tb.e people .. The uebec. scheme had nev~- heen 

submitted to th,e people unti.l two and a ha 1f months a.fter Con-

f edera. t ion.. Due to all these f'~iiii: the preamble o.f the British 

North Amelica Aet. wh ich deelared that the Provine·es. desire~ 

Confederation. was untrue in the case of lova; ~co tie. and the ueen 

and her Par ll.an,ent had been deceived. I f the preamble were 

am the recent election was proof that it waa,. the mole Act was 

unconstitutional. The :resol11tions declared. that the people of 

Noy a Soot ia were detemitted to be eU:bJeet to no one bu. t the 

' ueen and wo·uld not allow their rights as British subjects to be 

taken 8.illfiV from than. ~he former union of the Colonie-s by their 

eomrn.on rel a ti o nsh 1 p to the ~ue en had be en a mor e pe ac,ea.b le am 
less da,ngero.us conneetion than any ,scheme of 11.nlon no matter 

how fair,. wis:~l and Jud.lcio s.. ln the resoluti ons no "int,entional 
''., i injusti ce" :tas impu..ted to the Q:aeen and th·e Imperial Parliament 

sinee they had been mi.sled a s to the ,2ent1ment of lov.a 8oot1a. 

The final resolution d.eelsred that an. a.ddr.e-ss to the Queen: shou.ld 
, 

be drawn up a.eking for the repeal. of Confederation .as ffll' as i.t 
1 

related to liova Scotia. These resoluti.ons were· debated on 

ebrue.ry 10th ~d ll.th. On t .be following day. vilen thct quest ion 

waa put,. T:Uram: Blanchard, Con:feder.ate manb,ar for .lnve.rness, moved 

by ,vu;;,y of amendment a S$t O'f resolutions whieh directly contra-
2 

verted the arguments of th .. e ,re,solutions of the Attorney General. 

On the following six clays theae amend.1ng resolutions were· 

debat ,ed. Finally , on February 21,st, the original. resolutions 

1. ,Joarnal, House of Assembly, Nova i)OO tia. 1868. pp. 12-14 ., 
2 . Ibid. , p . 24 , February 12th . 
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were passed unanimously by the Assembly and a seleot commi ssion 
l 

was appointed to prepar e an address to the , ueen . A •de¥ l a t er 

an a.a.dress which followed closely tbe raaolu tions int rodaeed 

by the At tomey eneral was presented to the Assembly and 

unanimously passed. 

Meanwhile. on. February 13th, the Provi ncial Seeretary / 

• .B. Vail had laid before the .Exeo~tive Council peti.tions to both 

lioU$eS of t be Parliament al gned by sixteen of t he Nova Scotian 

man.hers of t he Rouse of Commons ef Canada and by th i r ty ... six members 

of the Aseembly of lloYa Soo t ia. asking for r,epeal of Confederation 

as far as 1 t concerned Bova Seo ti a . The Oou..nci 1 t hereupon a.greed 

that Joaaph Howe .should be requested to g o to England to make 
2 

arrangemeat s for tbe pre.sen t ation of these petitio-ns. ,,, On the 

following day Row e saile d for England.. Thr ee days later the 

Executive Counci l agr eed t hat Jos eph How e, William Annand, J . c .. 
Troop and H. W. Sm1 th be a de legation t o proceed to :imgland to 

o:btaJ. n t he re,eal o . .f Confelleration a.a far as it related to Nova 
.J. 

ootia ... · It was not u..nti 1 .Febr.uary 26th that the Hous e 0-f As sem.bl7 

pasaed tv.o resolutions x-ela t iu:g to th.ia mat te:r . The f i r st of 

the s e autho r ized tm Lieutenant Gov emor to appoint su ch de le gates; 

the seo.on.d au thori .zed the del.egates to rep:r-eaent ! ova S oo tia ' a 

oppO&it1on to Confederation. i n En.gland and t o ask for the repeal 

of the Bri Ush North A.meriea. Act with regard t o Nov a Seo t i a . he 

l. Journal, House of Assembly , Nova Scotia, 1868 .. pp . 3b-36 . 
2. Ibid., App . 10. p. 10. 
3. Ibi,d. 
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delegales were to accept no alteration of. or am., name.nt to ., this 

Act; they were to take ·· ~'/kl necessary steps to a.c<,:omplish their 

mission and were authorized. i f neoess.aiy. to retain counsel to 
l 

plead Nova ~co t ia·' s cas e before the baI- o.f the H:0•1~ e .,f C9mmons . 

'l'be delegates went to r.ingland with the ma,jori t y of 

the people of Nova boo tia firmly behind them. ne,eember 

2? . 1867 and Februal",V 17. 1868 meetings had been held in each of 

the counties of Nova Seo tta. t wh ich Confedera.tion bad 'b een 

oondsnned. In most of t be ec:n.u1ties only one mee ting had been bel4 

bat in the Counties of Iunsiburg and. Imern$ss f:0.ur meetings ea.eh 

had been held and in th& Count i es o'f Hal i fax and !ietoa three 
2 

meetings oaeh. .\fore-over •. the ratepayers and. electors of Y rmou.th 

Co1.u1~ had peti uoned the. Assembly to seQi a delegation to Eng l and 

to secure the ;repeal of Confede ration. as far as it con.-carned Nos 
i 

Seo tia. 

I n addi tio,n to working for "repeal"•· tb-e Asss:nbly bad 

dealt with the matter o.£ the proposed interoolonial railway • .,. :Che 

Confederates had . ala.1med that the ~81lroad dep ended on Confe-deratiou 

afld t mt if t be an t1-8011f edera tee -w ere el ected !ova ~co ti a wou l d 

lose tna.t great be.nefit . The intereolonlal railway had long been 

an object of d esire on the part of it.ova S eo tlan • On .February 24th 

s teps ba .d, been t aken to pr ove toot the eont(lR.l:t ion of the Confederate 

was false ani to ensure, the .supp~r t of those :Nova Scot ians who 

1 . 
2. 
i . 

JcU1:Jlal, House of Assembl y . Nov a oo t i a . 1868, pp . 4-2- 43. 
I bi&. • , App • 10 • p • 48 • 
lour&~,, Sou.4J e of Assembly, !(ova Sooti a , l $€>!J, p . 19. 



feared tbat"rep.eal." w:, uld mean loss or the reilway. On th at 

day Attarney 1..tenaral Wilkins moved a. r esol1.1tion in the A.ss&m:bly 

whieh provided that when Nova 000 tia bad been released f .ro:m 

Confede.ration the As,aemb.ly woal d be prepared to make. provision 

for "'.t.ts fw.l and Just proviaion of the eost of the Intereolonial 

liailwq"·. the resolution wae passed 01 a ~te of t wenty-seven 
l 

to five. On the follo wing day the Bouse adjourned Wlt1l Au.gust 

6th. 

Whi le a. large nwaber of t be people o:f lova ~co ti.a 

were strongly in fa.YOW" ot •repeal". the,1 did not beoome d1 sloyal 

aa a result of Confeiera t1 on./. In the ed.1tor1a.ls of the 1oeal 

newspapers_. as well as in some of the SJ>fHleb.&$ of that date. 

veiled ref•renees to annexation. as better than 0:ontederation if 

llova SQOtia was deserted by the Impe.rial. Govenunent were ma.de 

'bu t taey may be in terpr ete-d as "blu.ffl'. w1 th tile pup·ose of 

briJ'igln.g preaa·u.re upon the Imperial Govemme nt to release l01'a 

ij eo tia from Confedi3ra t10:n. Only oi:ie 11f'raak and. op.en" p:lea fo:t 
.2 

s..'14e¥ation hail been ~ound. On llareh 4, l:868 a ,small do·llhle 

sheet entitled the 8 :Blu.enose"' 1f;as pablished at D-igb;y. It wu 
8 

et(r;peeted to appear weekly. bu.t only the first ie&l,e hae been 

.fwnd-. Bes1des h.ls edi tor1al, the ,editor decvot ed ab ot1t half his 
4 

~paee to an oxpoaitio.a o:f the. econom1e advantag.es 0f annexa tion. 

' he edi tonal, which deserve$ quotat ion,.. read as !ollowa: 

1. Jou.ruaJ.. House of Assembl.1. llova 1868. p. 41. 
2. I.ncid.•.n ts of the ape.al. J.gi tat ion ln ! ova s~ ti.a • . ed • . D.C. 

Harv·ey_. C&ladian Hieto:r-loal l eview, llareh, 1934, p. 4B. 
Z. Ibid•·• P• 61 
4. Ibid •• pp., 4&-49. 
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Repeal. 

Why a::ll this clamor for repeal? Have we not already 
had enou.gh of England•a taunts and oppl;"ession? hy add to 
this another refu.sal? Our $it W1tion reminds one of th e 
schoolboy. wh o when he is ,once str11ck . dares you to strike 
him agaln. 

. The remedy 11• s in o-u.r ovrn le gisla. ti on , bat most of all 
i n our own· st out hear ts and s tt:9}.lg arms~ . ~be only p• er ~,. 
that Wi ll. ever repeal the Stsmp,·:'1..et of •o7 1 s the power 
that rape.a.led t he ~Hamp Aet ef "7i. 

13,ut still we m:ust not be un.gra.teft1ll Oh no! ell. 
instead of -askillg '£or repeal. l et us ask for oa.r independence. 
It ·h8.S. keen saJ.d in t'b e l3~itish Parliament that we t1>uld · 
be allo,wed a. peaceable sepera.tlon ( s ic)., · 

loat be.fore that is a,Qr.;omplishe4 . lat us m.ake: our· barga.Ul I 
with th e ~~epu'.blira. What is tmn:a oJ: treasoa in this? 
, bat . maid.en would l eave bar home W'lti l after ShEt was marri•d? 

Let u be pru.dent. Let us seal our 'betrothal. t o 
JonathW:t ,rm d then a:Sk John :Bull to l"6t us go. I.f he refuees , 
we •Y make a rwiawe.v mateb. 

But by all means let us have no talk of armed reb$llion-
.Let us aate an honest bargatn. m:id get tbe best of i .t if we 
ea. The Ala.bama 41.aims will help te pay i'G;r the pr operv 
t lw. t Great 13:ri tain O'lli11$ in t.bia Coontr,, OU;r ete.rvi:ng. 
tish&l"mEe Wl. ll have a mSt'lte t for t i.e fish they take, and 
the botmty when they do not talte any. Ow:- Coa.1 will find. 
a readJ mrket at a good pr iee, and. with the introdaoti on " 
of American capital. our deser ted ship y&rds will ring w1 th 
the sounds of industry. 

On March 9th the Secretar1 of the J.1.eutenant Governor , 

Mr ... Moo dy . traaanl,tted a. 4't>.PY of the "Blu.enose'*- t o Mir . ilkins . the 

Attorney General , with the .requ.e st tha. t he in.form the Lieutenant 

Govern.or Whether a etiGn filould be t aken a gainst the publisher o:f 

the newspaper.. Moody reported. that the Governor was "most arud o us 

to tak e vigor-0ua uNuisures fo r the suppres s ion _o f th.i,s the first 
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open i.ndle a tion of disaffection wh ich has shewn itself in this 

lo ya l Provincell. I n a rep l y of the same date,., 'VilkiD.s said that 

the p-sper ss too· inaign.ifieant for •c:rim1nal pros-eeation and that 

an attaek: on it in the Courts would only confer no t oriety on the 

adi tor - the o&ly (l&jeet Which that para:> n oould po.asi bly hope 

to aebieve . il,ki.na ata.ted tha t i .f lef't alon-e t he •<lit or ould 
l 

soon -e-.xpir• "and.er the eont.anpt ,o.f $V&J::Y true Nova s oot1an ... 

.M.eaa wh:1le Bowe had reach$d Load.on on the 29th of -/ 

Febra.ary and . while, wst t ing fox hie eollea,gues to Join him.~ had 

employed hie time in 6:ir ing tle object of his miasi-on i n the 
I 

nglish l?resa. On the 12th o;f llarch the :rest of the delegation 

arrived. I t was not Wl: t 1l April 3.r·d tha:t the delegates had 

a eonferenee at the Colonial Offiee, since tbey had· to wait 

until the address t o the uem and the r esol at i o~ .of the As,sembl.7 

reach9d lilngland v.l a Ot tawa,. At their me ·et ing with the OGl ·onia l 

Secu:-eta.r.,y a nd several other off.ieials. no d e.finite d ecision of 

the llllJ.)er 1 al Gov ernn:11:u1t • as ann<>unc ed bat t be de legates s.aw that 

great ditfieu.lties lay tefore them. !hey at oooe bad oopies made 

o:t the peti tion to tm Iiou.se o:f (;ilm~ns- s i gned lly federa l am 
local members of No ~ Scotia., t he· address and rea-011.1ti.ona o-f th ,e 

Ass&mbl,y and mailed them to eveey lead111g newspaper of the :British 

Isl.es and te all t h$ pr om1rJent m•bers Qf bo·th Rouses ·of Par ,liamen.t • 

Tm1 al:e,0 eonsul.ted l&ga.i counsel who, informed th.em that the 

Imperial l?arlla•nt. bad a.baol.ut e pow er to bind Xo v.a Soo tl,a by a 

st&tll't e w0ith or without praeedeat legislation . 
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pa.rt o:f May. Jo s eph Iiow:e and · • iSmith had the1r sec ond inter-

view with the olonial ecretar y, having deatded th t immedia t e 

"repeal 0 was o'tlt ,~·Jlt t he que~t1on . they urged t mt he a.eeept a 
\---,.- ~:::> t;f~ 

parli.amentai-y commit tee or a commission to in-vestigat e lfova 
l l 

~co t1a's case wb_en a motion for such was made in Parliament .. 1 

On Jane 11th the delegation was in:tbnned that the kit ish Govern-

ment woct1ld not a.cmsant to nrepesl " • Th&.y wer,e told that they 

wo 111d eee from a.n enclosed des:pat-eh addre-ssed to GO'\'ernor General 

Mondt by the Colonial Seer etar y and date June 4th th at the 

Imperial Governroo:nt, whil.e they oould not entertain the idea. of 

"repeal". wer·e .anxious as they were s.ure t ha t the Domin.i on Gevemm.en1 

ou.ld b an.rl us to bes tow the u tmo t co ns id er ti on on the s:pe ei al 
2 

want a n i n t e eat s o.f Nova ' cotia. On .J ·. e 16th J ahn Bri ght 

moved in the Ho e of "'ommons fur oommiaw. o:n to en ulre into 

the ca.uses cf diseontent in Nova Saot ,ia. The mot i o was v oted 
3, 

down by an overwheJ.ming ma J,ority. In the Ro11sa of Lo:rds. tba 

motion e.f Lord .. ti-at.baden was similarly defe, te-d. The delegatio.n 

ad. $ot its last bolt and missed ., Be:fore l•ving Engl and they 
4 

drew up a public pro t es t on July 3rd and had it published. 

llf.othing more cculd be do m in England nd th-ey s a iled for home .• 

Jhe Ifova. · cotian delegates were a ccompanied in the 

ship by their leading political opponent, Dr. Tupp er. who had ,,, 

l. Journal. HolilSe o.f Assembly. 18-68. App. 10. pp.l-3. 
2. Ihid., App . 9. P• 1. For Us Colonial Sec.ret ary•s despat ch 

to Jl-onak se• pp . 2-4 .• 
3. L .. l. lf\U"pe.e., op. cit •• p. 416 . 
$. For protes.t see Journal. Rouse of As s embly, 1868, App,. 10, 

pp. 62- 7. 
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been seat to E:n.gland. by the :Dominion Govermnen t to oppose 
1 

ttrep eal • .• While 1n hgland Tup-p er had a nwnbe r of d1ict1eai one 

with Rawe on the su'bj"Gct of '":reptaln with the ides. of winning hill 
.2. 

over to Co11fed.er~tio11. On Ma, 26th Tu,pp er had writtea John 

A. :r.tae-Donald that he hea:t. met Rowe a few daye before, and bad 
- 5 

discH.uas•d the quest1 .ol'1 of urepeal" 111 th him. Tupper saldt 

"l • lla.tisf:ie:d that he is .fallY eo nvineed that the 
1nte.rea tQ Gf hia eount;ry • bis pa.tty e.nd him$e1.f• all 
r$qu.b'• him te take h·old W1 th us. bttt both h<t and 1 
feel that we m.ust baadl.e th.e sU:bjeet Yl'i'th great 
de,ll~aeytt .. 

tn t!ut m1lid1- :Of July the "'repesJ." delega.t1o,n/ 

reaehod. llalifax.. G_n Jt1.l,1 17th !Ir. Tll.ley., P:reili&r ·of le.w 

B1··.m.$wi ek. wrote Jahn A .• .Mae.Do·l!lald t l>.&t h.e l':Uild 3usi be.,i a 

di S•.:l:lll.ssi on Wi th Ro:we e..ad that ltowe we..nt ed a Ro7el. Comtais '81 on 
if 

appointed to deet d..e the qaestic of "repea.ltt .-/tnat were not 

.Pfl&W. bl& f;l, aonf,"1'C'll,,O,a between the DemiaiOl'l Gov:exnment 8.l:Ul the 

leading aBti·-Co»:fede1e.ate.a .c,! NOTa Scoti,a, the Dominion Government 

to mate aa.me, pr.opo.4:lal fer the.tr oonsll&eration or at l•as t have 

.tr.t,endly talk to &tl'81 1f soae egr••ent eould be re$ehed .• 

TU .l.ey repot'ted that lfewe bad told him tbat the d.ele.gates . tle 

members ot Ute local Gov('~:tlt and. a few of their leading 

friends had met the d,f;ll.y before and had de~ided that a 0{;)nvention 

1. Sir .J .. Pope .. , M001oir8 of Sir John A .. Mac Donal d . p .. 377. 
2. Sir Charles Tuppor" i eoolle:,ot1ons of Sixty Yaars. pp . 7!-74, 

pp .. :eo-.a1,. PP ·• ,1 ... ,2. 
$., · Ibid.~ pp,. 91.-92 .• 
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of t he · member~ .o:f the general an d loc al Parliament $ shoi.l.ld b$ 

held on Au.gu:e t 3rd. Tilley al ao said that HfJ® El tlaou.gbt that a 

visit fr.om MacDonald a little p.revioue to th.at t;i.l'Jl$ wo11l.d de 

mue:h g ood . X ll.l~y suspeeted t oot the nat u:re of oo ncH,as1 ontl 

ft.om the Domini.on Gov•e:tnment mattered less u, Uw moderat e a.au-
Con:fede.rat~ than t .he faet aoneess ioas bad heea nu1ae. Re au-ons.13 

ur g,ed Mac.Donald.. to m.e to iova S co t 1 a . On tOOI aam e day A. G •. 

Ar.c;n.ibaJ.d.,, la,adsr ot :;;)he: Liberal Party u.nti l i t bad e.ee11 

awa..ll•owed u.p 1n the Confedera t ion 1ssu.i,., wrote to 'llaellollald. t0c 

mJ:1.Qh the ~e e~fect . ~u.pper also sou.gh:t ou..t Sir Johll at :t'oronto 
l 

wi -h the same adJV1.o~. 

1:l?~wa.r4 the- eai o.f Jaly, S.l:r J<:,.hn A. Mae Donald.. • "" 

aeoomp&1ied b3 Mo1;:ua;r$ .• Ce.rtier .•. it illiam Mellou~l . :fupper and. 
2 

JG,b.!l ~and.field .Ma.e Donald,. re a ehe d lal ifax. Before they 

&l"l'i't:ed the ~di to,.. &f 8W, of the eveni:tlg papers hi.nt,ed that th·ey 

mi.gh t be reeeiv ed. .,,,i th viol enee,. la reply Joseph Bowe on JuJ.y 

30th •ddreased a let tar to the ""~orni~ Chroni~le3 ~tattng t .hat 

thernt num had res.poaded. qu tekly t o the Imperial G0rv1unm,en t ta 

transferen<HJ of responm bili t y for U,e, ai:pe·asemant o.f liovtl 
5 

Beotia end that the:, deS,ffVe,d a fair hearing . A aa.1 or two after 

he ~rlt'iVed Si~ John had an in:ftum$l mooting ta th Rowe. Mae Donald 

reported to Monek:: 

lfl!-e _t$ 1d .me :frankly that , • . 1f he saw atty eourtu1t 
open to hi m :t,y wh1Qh he. eeatd QC:>atinw.t to px-ees 

1.. .Bl . lh Saundere., e.d .. The L:1.f e and Le:ttars 
Sir Charles Ta ppe4". Vol.. I. pp . 18.Z....184 . 
lJp • . cl t • • pp. affll-ZfJ 2. 

2 . , &i.r ,J. ?opec,,, oP• d t •• P• 382. 
i. Ghisholm,. op. cit • • PP• 53 7-5Z:8 . 

ei' The Ri g ht Ronourabl.• 
Se& alm $ir J . Pope• 
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f'<JI." r epeal of t he tlt:1ion. · 1th any hope of 
•fiJU;(U-J.ess .• t h at he ~ul d do so. and that be ha d 
so s t a t ed. to al 1 bis fri ead.a; but that he bad 
not hesi tat ed to decla r e the t he would .oirpose 
a..rq a.ttem»t at resistanee to the la·w. eit her 
-act 1 ve or pass.ive, as well ae all at tempts at 
amexa tton to the United State.au. 

Iie also s a id t hat he ba.·d asked H01HJ to Join th~ Dominion Govern- / 

meat but t h at he bad refWJei . Bec Donald. repor t e d that after s ome 

difficulty the Coavention had •~eecl t,0 hear vma.t h.e a nd his 

eol.leagu.es had to sag; that he anti Cartier md addressed the 

Conve.ration: and that they had &a.id. tbit while th ey were 

debarred from entering into th e p ol.i ti cal aspe•ets of the qu. es ti on 

t hey were quite rea03 to dea l \\11 t 11 t:i. fins:.u)ial sid e. llae l)o.n.ald 

had aaid tmt th·e l)o$in1an Gover cu:a,e nt VD-u. l d m ve no almplai nt to 

mak e if the ltwa il co tia membera urged t .he repe al of t h.a British 

If tu•· th Ame.rt oa. Act •01 Legal. au oo ns,t i tut tonal m:eat'lS 11. 1 He 

reported hls grat1:fieation. Ula.t th$ Conv«i ti on befor e breaki ng 

\lp passed a resola U.on whieb .agreed that the i.r exertiom f or 

tepeal should be conducted nin a lega l and c ons t i tut manner». 

llaeDo.naJ,.d also, reported. Uat it ha,d been arra.nged wi th Rua e that 

as soon as the .llova Sl'»U.BD Laglsla.t ur:e pi"orogued he was to 

add.res.a. a let.ter to Rowe the tenu. C¥f 'Wh .1.cll ww.ld ee set t l.ed 

be t ween the.lJ't and w1i1cb. "thou.gb - :l'ked. 'pr ivat e' he is t o use 

a1u1ng. hie fr1ends .. lid th the vi .• . w of 1.nduelng th en t o• c ome t o h.1a 

support i n oas e he or some leadin,g DJ&n of .his parts should t ake 
l 

ottieen .. 
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On Augua ·t &th the Legislature o:f , ova ~ootia 

The e had been oome dottbt as to whether it vrn11l d open 
1 

bat mod exate counsels prevc,uled. i'lre, Aasa.rob ly, !lOW eVer' to Ok: 

care to justify itsel.f.. On August 10th Attorney Ger.exal ?il ,l.kins ~ 

rel ative to t~ Iuiperial Govemme,11t•s refusal 0£ '",rape.al". moved . 

a :re·soluti.on whien de<tlared ttat the J:Iouse in the intere.sts of 
/ 

the CQunt.ry felt ew.lad a1Hu1 to adept aueh legislation as might. be 

n..eeeiusar., "to ittv1 t e tbe intro duct ion of i' Ql·e ign eapi tal., promote 
~.,., 

in.du.a tl7 . and geners.ll.,y :for t m i.mp.rovem:ent ood amendment ,of th e 

law" but that in doing .ao i t recorded it.a solemn :protatH that su oh 

lagif/Jltl. tion. should not be eona t rued as signif1ing ariy direct or 
' 2 

implied. ,lq>p1·ov&.1 of Ceufed4ra t ion.. This resoluti on was agreed 

to on AD.gust l!th. 

on August 14th tVilkins moved sevel"al reaolut lons 

r .elativa to the Colonial Seoreta.ry*s d.e spatc:h to Monek O·f J1.1.lle, 

4:th wh1 Qh «a bod ied. t h.e Imp-ez·i al Go\hJmment ts r efu.sa.l to repeal,,, 

Confe era tion 1n regard to Nova ~ootia, and his i .nv1tat1oo to the· 

Domi,n:i..on G,ovemmeu1t to oo nsi der "b&t ter i e33l'1B" for Rove. Scotia . 

the mos t i mpo.r tant part ot these reso ltd i ons :referred t o th is 

l atte1 su,bJect a.lld sa,i d tna.t whereae f ive mEmb€4's of the 

Dominion Go:r err:u1ie nt had be·en several days in H.s.li.fu, dm·ing part ~, 
Whl~ time a P:rertncia.l Oonvan ti mi had been in session. and 

wherea~ no '1f:fer cf "'better terms" h-ad yet been mde to the 

Nova .ice. t:lan Gavemment: 

1. Pope-. op. ·Cit •• PP• ~iii-ZS?. 
2. J<HJ.:rnal,. Rouse of Assembly• Java Seotl a., 1868,, P• ·4.5·. 

; I 
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o:ffer ean be· ma de 'd:1 ich tWould .satisfy the people. 
of Nov a .icotia ,. shoi·t o f a res torat i on ot t heir 
Cona:ti tut ion, wt th fu.11 powers of ,self governme nt., 
wn.ich thetJ oo nsider the onl y effectu.al ~rant e-e 
for- the wise regulatioo. of the.ir trade and fima ries* 
for protect ior1 f rom Wij u. s t an d exoessi ve taxa,t1on 
,an.d f Qr the eeoaom.e an-d wise adltl1n.1s tra t ion of 
affairs". 

'.ihe re£oluti .on also decl&.red t ha t only I mperial eoercio.p. would. 

force them to aeoep t the Br.i t1s,h North Ane riea Act; that th•J 

wen lt>/tll -to thelr Soverei gn ut t hat the:. intended to, :u.se 
/l 

all the con:sti tt1,tiorial means in their power to eeeure "~·ep.ealff. 

Dur 1ng the debate-a oa t.he-8$ resolutiona the 

ques.tion of anot her cla:leption to England. ~e up a.nd. the 

G0Ye:r:DD1:ent W6.l'EJ a.s.k:ed wlva.t they in. tended to d.G i:f' th& Imperial 
I 

G<Wernment ref,uaed to enter t un their prop,O:Eull. of 0 rep.eal ''. o.n 

Sept~ber 2ir'\ Attorn,ey General flllkina delivered a strong -anti-
2 

Con.t.etlel'$.-te spe$-uh on th:t·s point.. · On the foll•iing daf' the 

~o:mlng Cb;n:rn.1ele" rep orteti. 11:ls a tate~.nts thus; 

' "':B:.e de-sired to give notie.e to th .e Qove:nu.rumts 
of G:ra&t Br-1tain and Canada - and they would 
haar him .... that if t ba oonetl tu 1 onal libert iea 
ot lfova .soot1a va·Eute. n&t ~•tor«! and h~ grievmces 
ra - e-sse,d before t oo nex t s e.ss.iw of t he L·egislaillre., 
it wuld be, niuia.1u:1a17 fer us to preoeed. to x-edres·s 
tbem £H11"eel.ves .• -A ta.;rlff bill -w oold 'be passed. e.nd 
the· Ooll.&ctor .$ of Ct1S•tome ins tru.cted. to ob*Y it. 
lt !l'.ova o.oo U.4 was t~H>' weak tt> ,per:fo:rm the .task 
h.er$@U,. ~e3weald appe.ai tG other peo,ple to 
assi st her • · 

1. .lou..rnal.. ffouse ,Q~ us~bly .• liova soo t1 a,. 1868,. pp. ~ - ~. 
2. R .. "~o-q. J.?·011t.ical Ebtpe.:riences in Nova Seo U.a., 1867-lSi,9'. 

l>alhou.si.e .Review., April~ 19&6,. pa-ge i9 ... 
a.. 11 fll"ning Chroniole . aep t&mb.er 4..- 1868. 
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On t ~ . same day tm t this a. ecount appeared in the. 

"Chronicle" the L.1eutenant G·over:11or wrot! Wilkins en al.·OS1ng 

C'7>pie s o.f this report and of anot.her published ia the •Bal ifax 

Reporter 11 of Septenher ard ad a .sking wbether "the disloyal 
l 

sentiments attribu.te-d to hilli there were really uttered by him.• 

On sep. teber 6th Wilkins replied that he was .incapable of 

entertaining or expressing aent1ments of i .isloyal,1 and that when 

the official report of his speech was pttblished it would te fow:ld 
2 

to be entirely hee from d1sa:ffe.et1on. Doy le immediately 

replied that he presu.me-d Wilktns \'!!Qt1.ld not objeet to having· 
3 

h1•s loyal sentiments published.. Doyle alao 1n:tormed the 

Exe.eutive C0t1noil of the above eorreapo,ndeace with ilkins. 

I:I1s memorandwa t ·o the Cou.ne11 po1nte.d out tlat the report of 

W ilk1n.' s ape.e oh 

•0 oonta:tned au.eh disloyal sentiments aa ia his 
opinion ur,gent1y t~ ;reqw..r e a d1.aavowal from &. 
I ember of hie Gov er.DIJB nt • mo.re espe ciall1 from 
oae· holding t 1B peei t1•on of At t ·orae,- Gener--al. 
to WhOlll the LJ.euteaant 4sovernor has to look 
io .o~.r:f out the laaw"., 

oa September 'Ith ilkins wrote Doyle tmt he would. thank hi.a 

to publi:s .h his note ot September 15th. Be asked the LJ.eut,enant 
6 

Governor to add the following paragraph to it: 

1. l)o.yle to Wilkins. Sept .• 4 .• 1868,, Printed 1n: D. C. Harvey • 
In:cidents of the Repeal Agi tatlon in. Jcva Seo tia. Cw:iadian 
HJ.ator1oaJ. Review. Jlarch. 1954. PP• 52-ija. 

2. l ilkin.e to llo;1le. Sept. 6. 1868., 1b14.,. PP• 65-54. z. Do;le to i llkios • Sept• ti. 1868-. lb1a. • P• 54. 
4. llemo: Doyle to Executive 001111011. Sept. 6. 1868. ibid • • 

PP• 64- 66 . 
5. Wi l kins to Doyle• ,Sep tember 7,. 1868·• ibid .. P• 56. 
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"Sho11ld 1 t be the wi 11 of Providence tha t l'fov a . 
Soo t i a shall be depriv ed of her old eonetitution 
w1 thout her consent and against the will of her 
loyal :people. it 1s the opinion of the Attorney 

eneral that the polit 1ca l s ystem of any other 
civilized .co :i.mtry wou.ld be preferab le to the eon-
stit.ut ion Which bas been pr,ovid e d :fo.r her by the 
"Aot for t he uni on of Canada Bova oot1a. and let1· 
.Br unswiok "'-". 

On Sep tember 7th this eorre ponde:nee was published in the 

Ha lifax pr•ss . ·.Ao.cording to the Li.eatet:1.ent Gove-xn,or' s 

Jlr . a. Boo~~ who took all tbe oredi t fo:r tbe whale transaction ,_ 

t he publication of these letters sowed distl"ust and d1sse11unen 

among t ba lead.ere of the ant1-Con£ed.erate party a1d demonstrated 
l 

t hat brave t.alk did not mean action. 

' he in..~ld•nt. holfever., did not er1d here. On:. the 
2 

following day the Assembly sat behind closed doo.?"e .. In the 

e•ening 11.r. oo~ met ' ,. :e . Va.J,l. the Provincial Secret ry. at 

a Ball a t "ovemment House and Vall in£ormed him that 1n t.he 

after,~ooa the House , after severely erl t1e1zing Wilkins, had. 

passed a vote et" ceneure on the Lieutenant Governor far int ,er-
/ 

fering wl th t he prtv11.ege of free spee,dl. Kr. Va! 1 knew 

nothing of tne '"'overnor 's memorandum to the Counctl; &.<lcording 

to Moody. Annand had suppressed it for purpeses <>-f mischief. 

lioody then sai d that he had not heard that the Exec utive Oo't.U1cil 

1 . Jl . Moo ~ , op. -cit•• p. 71. 
2 . On ihe same day an anendment to th& U1lit1a Law was introdtleed 

ill the Assembly Wh1oll provided aga.ins t t he mi.litia of liov4 
5-ee t J.;a being ranovad from the ProViac,e.. It. passed in both 
th,e Asse.mhly and the Leglsl t lv,e Couno1lhut the L,ieu.tenant 
overnor ab:el:red it ll:7 re•erving 1t until the Gove::rnar 

Gener.al. •s pleasve should become kn.own. 5.ee J ou.l;"nal,, lioWle of 
Assembly, .$.ept. 8, 17, 21. 1868. 
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had res1 gned., When asked t h& meaat he said that under 

responsible government ae he understood 1 t a vote of censure 

on the Governor as a vote o:t censure on h1s advisers std the 

Cou.noil ou.gh t to resip. Uoody,. according to his a ccount t; succeed 

ed in " luffing" Va41 1nt,o believing that if the Oounoil resigned 

the Lieutenant overner wou.ld accept their .resignations and a.tld 

nol di _ solve but wou.ld do as best be could w1 thout bis advisers 

wt ti 1 other a,r.ran-gemen ts .could be mad• " Aft er a lo.ng ar go.men i 

Vall gaY:e way and Jlood7 ' ',s ultitllatum s a.eeept ed." It was that. 

f1:rst,. the note of ,oensur e should be erased from the Jo urnal.s 

before the publio were adml. tted.; second. that th e governor, express-

ing great aurprie e. should s,end a mom•.rendum to the Cou_nci 1 eaJ.ling 

for an explanation; ~d third. th.at some of then s~oo,ld call upon 

the governor and expl.ain their conduct e be t they cou.ld.. h1s 
l 

wae done. he Execu.U.ve Council tty their lack of unit, sn.d eon-

.fidenee had failed ,o se.iz.& a va.lu,able. opportanfty. bile it is 

impossible to say wJat ?.Ould. have happened 1£ the3 ha<l re81{9'led , 

it seem.s almost certain that if & g-eneral; ~leeUon md been held 

the enti - Oonfederat s 110u.ld have won amthe.r .vtQtory . :?he "'overnoi· 

could hardly have failed to dissolve the House and another vi tory 

at the polls might nave resulted i.n at least g Royal. Com;m.esi oa 
being 8:Jpointed to isestigate l'fo va Soot.la's, case. It aeea 

doubtful., however. that it wot1ld have resulted 1.n "repeal•; it would 

l. oody. op. ct t •• pp. 71•?4. hi paragraph is based on ·oody'' s 
aoeount. hioh.- bile it should be used cautiously~ is 
.eorroborat ed ill outline by a let tar from Doyle t9 U" John A. 
MacDonald. Do7le. however 11 makes no reference to the part 
!body olaimed to have pl113ed. ~ee Pope,, op. oi t. , App. XVII. 
P• · 736. 
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b&V e t s.J.ren mo.re then a general ele e ti. on t ,o e ID.age the iri t isb. 

Gove rnJ1l$ n t • s p oliey ,. 

!he Attorm7 General. ' s. $p$eeh h.ad @other interest-

1:og, if mnar ., seq1.tel Whiob shows the interest w1 th whl<th Bova 

seot1a•s aetloas we·r• watched 17 "not altogether disinterested 
l 

sympa thia&rs 1.l1. Ule United States".. On Sep tsnber 1 0th Wilkins 

sent Doyle a letter lle had Just reeelve-d. from a certai.n Gener al 

(by <X.,W:-tes,-) W .. s Je,bso• of Ph1lad.elph1a whio.h was dat ad September 

till. 9,tJlle wrt ter deoUt.red tbs.t he would 1-dl.at,ely- t a ke steps to 

s11staia the 0 twi.epenfleat ause" in hf.Ji •itJ end 1.f naeessary SQ.pport 

1 t wl th au army of fl tte•m. or twenty thouswid men within d.x t1eeks. 

11.kim eent 1.t to the GOl"ernor in order that Doyle m.i ght take what-

ever step a he thtu2ght advLsa.bl&.. In. answer, signi.ng himself' 
2 

only as Major Ge• r&l, ftOte 111 red ink at the bottom of fU.lkins.' 

note ae-companying the above. letter: 

":Tell the Att()_.nv G~n.eral he may inferm .lu.8 o<>rrespondent 
he ma.y • co• on•· ii.ere ae ao on as he pleaae:t - 1 • ready tor 
h1m" . '5 

On Septaabe:r, 18th the Jrovi:o.ei,al Secreter; movei 

an address to the L1-.tenant Governor which at,:ked hi• to transmit 

to Ue Imperial {lOY e,~ttuuxt a l\1n11;t e of the E;xe4u:t1:v e •Ow.n4il pi' o-

testing Buek l..n.~•tl ieepatoh of JUPI 4th: the· At,&rae3 General ' s 

reao.l u:t iozu1 paa.2ed, on September 4th; ·and the debates of the latter 

Part of t he &e.esioa;. and to eonf1i-m the Repre:serrtatives in the.tr 

1. H~vey • op .. '4 t,. • P• ,i.$ ... 
2-· IU.s Ulili t ary :r a$. 
a. Ha rvey, op. et t •• pp •. 55•-56. 
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B:olemn declaration tlet the people of lova S a>t1a r1ere opposed tf 
l 

<:io•nt'ederation.. On· October 30th Doyle transmitted these papers, to-
! 

gether fi itb tbe adbeaa, ts the Im.penal Government by az of Ottaw-.. 

In the meantime S1r John A. UaeDonsl.d had written 

Howe- rela tive to "better terms• and. to the lat t:er 's aoo-ept.anoe ofY 
3: 

o-i'fice in the Cana.di& Garemm,ent.· Rela ·:tiona between Row e am 
the Provincial Exeeutlve• had beeom.e mo-re and inare strai m d . Ke had 

reft1sed t.o a1tend at the Bar -of the Rouse to receive the vote ot 
than.ks tendered to the •repeal .. delogat es. Tbe pxopos 1t1f)!l to presen 

him wlth nearl.1 seven thousan.d dollars, the mount voted by Ue 

·r.:eglslatu.re to repaq aub.aer.1bei-s to tu ":repe$1." ftmd,. was deol1ul 

ua.les.s gi:ven for past B81"Y1c-u., lea:,1n.g h1s, ttt.utuxe• a.ot10ll un-

traa,aelled u • the ao t 10!1 o.f t le . :Legislature .t re, tuaillg to reBi.gfl • • • 

hai also aelped t.o elien.ate h1m. On OotollEu· 21st. answer.ing 

~na14'a letter ot the oth instant• How e said that. it bad been 

ree,eJ..'f$4; that he had informed Azffl.aad o.t· the .fa.et. but that he 

had not .asked bil». to read lt Since tht,·ProVin.ei.al Government bJ 

1,. Jo~nal.,. Houe _Qt Aa.ftmbl,' ,. l&ia .• pp,. ll.8-U9, 
2. J f;U rul • Ho·\lse o.t Aeaambq • 18&9 • Ap.:p I .. C,onfedera ti on.. p.. l. a,.. J;ope. op,.. e1 t ... App,. xn11. p:,. ,~s-,s . 
. 4., ChiahOlm. op. o1 t •• PP• 540-$42. Rowe bad pr.a'f'iGUiSl.y $\lgges.ted 

tJ.ve al ~r•t1:ves we,re before the ProTJ.aoial Go•emmant:. 1 .• 
Acnp1 •• tter te:.rms.:•. . 2.. Qre.at e deaUodt by the resig.oat1 on 
o:f the Exe cat i ve Oouncl 1.. 3. Pa ss1 v• resi st ea oe • 4. ta.at 
l'«Hioaree t:o take 1.1p a.t'DB. S. Appe$1. to the new Governae.nt 
8.hort l.y due ta Engl.ald. ( .Ohililholm,. op. e:1t •.• pp.oM-iU.,. 13'.e we 
to Ro b$r1 Ro~rttµl'). 11 J'\.Ula 2011 1868,. :S&e else pp .. bll, ... 552). Ga 
Octo.be1r ~tb Rawe 4-eelared there we:re onl:,y three. pet;i ee:ful 
oou.x-sea Q-pen; l. App-ea l to n.-ew G()'Vemrne,nt 1 n Engl.and. .. 2. An. 
a.tt,empt t~ ;rev.ive M$:ri.t 'imt un1GO. a. Nego tiation tor "better 
1.ns •. { Chisholm. ·op. et t • , p. o•fi .. ) .. , 
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t hei.r re2.ol11t1ons had committed themselves t.o mother attempt fo r 

"repea11r. liow e, &1 tho 11g;h. ·s ti l.l in fa:,pfur of 0 %",epeal". was not 
• t,:-;,;. 

hopeful of sa.e,e.eas in that direct ion al.Id was W1 lli.ng to diee.-wHa 

"better termstt. lie was not rea.d.1' to aocept effle.e,.. however . ia th.e 
l 

Cana die GG'f e.rum1u1t. . The st.ibaeqae1>.t atol"Y of the neg& t 1a. t1 cm w1 th 

the Dominion Government belongs to _the history at n.bette.r termsu 

r e.thet" than that &t '"repe.al.'"• It qs finally arranged that aver 

a tll:ill1oa dollars sh.oU:ld be add.ed to tbs d ebt with ?ll1eh Bava S eotia 

waa ozed-ited Wlder tm Brt U,ah Worth America Aet ,. and that an a11:aual 

aa.bsiq ot Eighty -two thotBand ai.x hu.ndred and ninev-eight dollars 
2 

for te years ehoul.d be pai d N'ova Seo tia"" On Ja.nua.ry 26th Row ,e and 

Mr. ' etea.n .. f.ederallll$mber for Colchest &x· Count, . wh-o bad been eon-

ducting the ne~tia tion lfrith th:e Dominion Govemment ., aces.pied the . 
z 

arrangem.ent as -a.at lsfa.eto.i-1. 

O.n J&n.-W::t.Q 15th Gt"envill.e,. the Colonial 5eoreta.ry 

o f tha new goverme:nt 1n England . repUed to Doy le"·s deepa teh 

<.> :f Oe t oh(u: SJ th._ In his. de spa ten. • .addressed. t-0 tha ~over :nor· Gene.ral. 

ot Canada . Granville sai d::. 

n1 ~ . hQl.4 ou.t :ao expeeta.tion t ~t Her Ma,Jesty • a 
gol'ernmeat wi ll p~·opose., eir that parli.ament will 
ant erl~ln aay ·•asu.re .for the repeal of' tlle $ ·td of 
18»'1·. 

Be stated., however. tbat he felt tt.t the Dominion Govern1autt would. 

JIOd.ify r~a-QJ.ly "'&l'l.y u;i-a11gement respecting taxation. or respecting 

the regul.$. t iea of trade aad fiebe-ries u whlch pr·e:jud1<Htd the interest, 

l o um.al , Ro use of As,aemb ly. l869. App . l, Domini on Doewnen.t s, 
PfJ ·•· .._o. For S ir Jehnt-s letter o.f Oetober 6i.th a11e pp .1- 3. 
lb1d •• p. 89. 
Ibid •• p .• 9·7. 
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l 
of lova ~,ootia or the Maritimes. This det'J}ateh arrived 1n Ottawa 

in the lat_ter part of Jan:uary and JOSEph Howe., who was 1ft the City 
2 

at that time,. was informed. of its eonten-ts. Al.l hope of repeal 

had now vanls.hed... On January 00th Rowe was sworn in as Presi d ent 
5 

Gf t he Cou.nc:1.1. 

1 Bow,e's aeeeptance of of•ftce 1a the Dominl,on Govern• 
I . 

ment brought a storm ·of denu.nei a tlon apo-n hia bead. .Rumours that 

he had gone over to the Domini,Gn Government ba4 been a\>road in loh. 

.zco t1a ijVer sine e the Provincl.al Conf en t1 en of A~gus t .,, 1868 •. 811d 

bitter at tacks bad been mad-• ·• lle bid never kept aecret hi.a 
·: .::-:·:c: .. 

determi.rtat10f.l to get "better ter111s1' far lfova Scotia if ·11repaa1• 
4 

fat led at1d be »ow :t elt tmt Bev -. $ee>t1a ebo11ld Jlll.ke, . the best of 

Oonfede~a., ti.on. The p&ltarn&unt qu.e,stl.on no-w became tbe lfo-.:a S-0ot ian 

Legielatllre•,e .reaction to the "'better terms" arrar1gemant. 

Xb& LegLela tve 01 lova s.w tia op.ened. en April 

29. 1869.. On May 4.tb GraQ:vil.l• ' s hspateh of January 15th and 

oopies of the papers and. documents relating to "batter texrna'' 
I 

w,re laid be:f'ar·a the Assetnbly. lt 1tas now for tlle l{ouse to decide 

on the que:eUon.. On M8f 12 t h At tor my Genera l Wilkins move:& 

reaolu.t1ons. ~ieh 4eelared tlat. atne.e the Imperial Govemme.nt 

tl&d t:hrown tlxt ·rEtsponaibillt Y of appea.sing lova. ~ootia llp&n Ue 

.l. Jo tJraal • Ro Wte of Aesemb ly •· 1869 • App • I•· Confe.tera tt on. p • _ J. 
2. Obisholm. op .. w.t • ., p .. 586. On Febr a.lll"y 1st tt ?J&S t~ans:mitted 

to Bo-va.Seo t1a. (Jo urnal., Howse o1AaseJ!ibl,J,. 186.9 . App. 1. 
Oonfa4era ti on. pp .• 2-4) •. 

s,. Howe reof.fer4d for the Count1 of Hant ,s. A1ter a bit tar 
struggle he was elected ·v a maJ>Gr1ty of ~i. Ob1•a-bolm. 
OJh c1t ... P• t,90.. · 

4.. Chisholm. op. el t. ,. PP• '562-.&Vl. 
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Canadian Gov ~rnment the Bou.se ww.ld aoeept a.111 su.bSidy ·offeir:ed. 

aa a partial inatalment :pending f't.tr ther inveiftig.ation into the 

question of finane$; that while 9 th.a enforce.d anion of Jove. d-OOi tia 

undel:' the Britt.sh North ~er1:ea Actu 1cont.1nued it was the d:uty of 

the Souse to SfJek my modi.fleations possible in the ·wa, ot eon• 

stitu,tio,:ria.l change;: and that no ti.n.al settl.eltent ahoald be, .mada on 

the ·wb:ole qu.esti.Oll ef Co.nfed:•u•atio.n until .it had bed .8\tlirait ied 1 ' ' -
for t .he, app1"0Val. of the people. (ta Us, 18th r ,e$0.l-Utton~ ia 

ameruimeat w-er• moved. wht ch sai d in cEJffeet tba t the Ho us.e W()l.\ld 

a<!lcept any money "due a .lld. x-lght}3 be,l ongil'ig "to !1:o'Va a ootia l:Jut 

would not Stlppo2· t the (iaalifled approval. of the Bri t ivdl N'.or th 
2 

Amari ea Aet eont.ained in t he Atte>rne:, Gemra.'L 's resolutions. 

!hese resol tiona of the. ~a. ~~trame- an:ti-Ck;,nf&da~tes ware 

defeated by a vot._. o.:f t"f1«1t¥•eight to -ae'JfJit.. '.i!:he: o~tgine.l re-solul.1ona 
. 5 

then pa.sse·d l>1 a vote of ttn:U ty--eight to ta•aven. 

\ Opp-i s 1 ti QA was not YQ t V'tll"'. On June 7th 1 t W&& 

moved that an ad:d.rese be pre;l;tt>l'lt &d te the Qae-e.n adt~g that ei tiler 

the hi t1Bh ioi· tk Artle1"1 •ee Act be l":epeal~}i •r Jo.va 800 tia ue· absolved 

ot lier all.agtanee to th& kltisb: Throne. The Pr,ovinoJ.al Se,c:re.rt&..t";, 

•1 UlQ'iing a 'tNlt fl 01\ mether 'the q:ae stioq. $bould be p.ut or net,. 

preve11ted ·a vote bei.Pg_,.r•eQ:r&ed on the au.le o\ tf the address. Qnl.7 
•:,-,; ' 

seven membel"'s voted. tbat the (Jl&Stion ta, pat .. :Thes•e seven Iiletntera 

we;re the se.T.D& ones who ·had vet ei age.J.nst the Att.,rrnsi GenereJ! s 

1. Jout"aal • .Bo use $ f 'Ae~mbl3. li~,9 . PP• 18- 29., 
2. Ib-14. .~. pp .. 44-ib. 
z.. Ibid. ,., J 'P•· ~5 ... »& .• - 25th. Th$ sevtn manh-ers in both eases 

were; Chamba:ts ... lldston·. n,erson. ,, Jos. Mae Donald., Murr4\V. 
De.eB:risa1 • .BrOl'ID.. 



resolutions.. j bese seven member ·s were :not d:islQJ-a.l; as- the pr·eaaible 

to the reSQl..u.t1on clearly shows •. they hoped to abode t M Imperitl.l 
l 

Govern:me nt 1n to action. 

itvc yet part ot the Administration entertained so• 

hopes of vrepeala, • I On June 9tn tile Attorner Gem,ral me'fed tl'lat an 

appeal b-e mile ta 1rthe tmpe r1 a 1 oc ur ts of J us: t iee• a• the on.lf 

eonst . .L'tu.tio-Jla\ m1uiil1a lef't to liova. Scotia !at Ue l'-epeal. of eonfeder-
2 

ati,O'a. On .Juao Uth the r $8& lat 1$l'l paiu:ied by a vet e of ah t e•n to 
a 

~o.a;rt"n 

~ - intent.ion. •• .Ptaeo moved Uat the vote be re·selnded. Wh$n a 

d.1vlei<Ut wae taken. l'ou:rteen menbus vGted £ . .- Pi.tte<f's metion. and 
4 

ttuJl-Y e a.gains t 1t .• fhJ.s e1ule.d the •repeal.. &.ffort -s ot ts.al sessl,o-n. 

fhe Atto.-my Generat ·•s reStllutions Gt. ~ 12th 

had maQ e.lear the .low. S• ti.an Go,:em•nt•s. desire ffll.' fart.her 

:finaa<t1al gr-.'h~ au for -•onetitat1ona.1 dumge ... While these 

re.1u>lutl0:as. a.re ptArt of the eti-uggle for •t;etter te:.n.fU)•. they pre-

.figu;red a reJ'ival .a£ 1'tz:epeal '' 1.n 1a,o. On Ju.ly 22. l8i9 L1eu.tentuit 

G<1rerno~ D()yle sent these resolutions to the Demint.on Government 

W1 th the reqttes t that a copy b~ !'or warded to the Impe n al 
5 

&1thoritie$._ F.-.iing that• a me.re aeknowledg$ent ef thei;r 
' 6 

oomr.aun1e-e.t1-on was u:tU:la.tisfaetoey,. on Octc ber Uth the Ex:e,,n1tive 

Ooux:un1 a$.ited tb:t DQl'fdn1.·on Gov~rnmen:t to appoint a j-oiltt aemm.;ts s10a 

l. .Jo'l:1?-t:w.l,. Beu.se ef u.sembly . Deva Scotia. l,&i9. Pit• 86-86 .. 
.2.. Ibid .. pp. 91•,2 .• 
s. Ibid•• P•· 9f. 
4. lbid • . , P• 98. 
i. Joar:asl ,, Beus e of AMemh~ , l:Ol"a S-ro ua., .is,o,, App. 2,., p. 91,.., 
6. Ibid.,. P• 2. August ~th. 
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to arbitr-&tfii. upon unaett led aoeou.-nta between Bova Scotia and the 
l 

Dominion . In rt4>1,J the Cana.dit.m Government ·s&1.d that the Brit .1$h 

llor:th America Aot daf1.ned the relatlona to subsist between the 

D:0ml.,ni0n · and the Prov ln,ce of liova Seo ti-a, a .-1 that tile Do111inion 

Aat 0£ t be 1¥.at Se'Ss! QJll embodying ubetter t •1:al.s O pl"&Vided t tw.t 

th&se two acts should be in full eettl 8ll•t oz Bova -,.<D t ia' a 
·2 

<tlaims,. ·he keou.tiv o Cou.t1oil tl\un shift-e-d S.ta attack am. on 

Jatl.Ul.XJ 11. 1870 drew attention. to that part of the. ·:reaolation_s of 

1 2th wll1.Qb expx,essed the desire .of the J•va S-co .tian AAJs:emb}3 
3 

that the plao.a fo;r -C-e,r iiacu.ssing w.ch eha.nges wa.a i n the Dominion 

· Pl.l.:tl1ament; tha t. -.rlf &u.ggeations in rel.ati .on to ta::Q.tion or the 

i--egu.la.tion of trade lf ·mad.a in any PI'aet1cabl& form wou.li 'be ~re-i 

fu.ll;v (XHlBid:ered og the heads .of the departments · charged vd. th the 

fi.soQl &ff.e.1J:'B of the Dom.ial.on G.overnmeat and by the Government as 
4 

a. Wbol:e .. 

.replies atirr,ed up the Ares of' "r-epeal" 

again_. On April 9th lir. Landers of Annepo-lie Co~nty and Kr . 

Kid.ston of' Vie tori.a Count;,v each presented fl. p eti U. on to the Roase 

*ich asked, fol." an add.rese re·qae s t1.ng t be Queen to :return their 

"val.11ed inatitut1o:uln or to absolve. the f l"O• · their allegia.nee 
i ' . 

to the Throne. £!1 April l .6th the A.ttorneJ Gene.rat. moved 

re.solu.ti one 1th1;0 h ref'eltred to the c.orreapvui1l!lce •1th the Dou.i.inion 

J.. Journal • . E'.o~e .of Asse.m.bly .,. Nov a. Seotia.,, 1870. App. 2. pp.,2-- 5 . 
2. Ibid,• p .. 4,. Dec,emb&r 2~th. 
Z. !bid., PP• 4:•P• 
4. Ibid.,. PP• 6•6,, January 24th. 
i.. Jo urual. Bo use of AS semb 17 ,. Nova oo t i a . 1870,. p • 94 • 

I 

; I 
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Government and asked whether: 1. The Imperl;al 11overnment would 

aequiesee if the Dominion o:f Canada detsired ind en end.enc.a ; 2. tm 
Que.en wou.ld set free a.ny one p~ovinc e if .it desired indep en.denc$. 

One of the resolutions also aff!rmed Wova Scotia's opp0s1 tion to 
l 

c.onfedara t1on. In .re:yly the lmpe.rial Govenunent stated that. it 
-~·-

did not seem neoessa.ry to dis euaa such a highly 40 nle etural,, qu:e st ion 

as the fir at; as to the se-00nd. quest ion th.e Gove~nw:l'nt stated that 

1 t was not withi.n the l~gal powe.r of the Sova.reign ta dismember· the 

Dominion of Canada.. 1:rhe reat 0£ tm despatch erpre.ssed the vi,aw 

of the Qu.een that fl&,rtber experience 191 th Confede·r a tion -,uld 
2 

Jus t1fy it in 1iova Seo ti.an eye.s. 

1. 

2. 
Journal, Rou.se of Aseembl.y •. Nova Scot ia. 1870, pp.114 ... 116. 
Ageed to on. the same day. 
Journal, Hou_se of Assembly. Nova Seo tia . 1871. App .. e. pp.2-a. 
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Chapter VI 

Conclasion 

As early as the period after the Ameri can Revoltition. 

proposa l s had been made for the 1.1ni.on o.f the Briti sll North 

Ameri can Col onies.. 1'he main purpose Of the ear ly p.ro:posals was 

to re t a i n the Co l onies for .Brita in and prevent the spread e:f 

repllblicanism and. democracy. Later. although these ideas were 

never lost from view and a l ways pl ayed an l mpo.rtunt part , otner 

r ,eaaons for l.l.nion were brought forward. It wa.s claimed t h& t 

u.nion would bring 1ntercoloni a.l free trade, an intercolonia l 

r a ilway . uni:formi t y of currtmcy , government e f :fi clency and 

above a ll wo1.1l d provi de for effici ent mutaa l defe u,ee ... The 

i dea. of nationality was also evoked.. These proposa ls, resu.lted 

in wi der diao u.ss.l o.n of union but other forces were need_ed t o 

bring the subjeet into pr act ica l politics .. In the earl y l.860's 

111 Canada at lea st such for eea were coming into operation . In 

the year 1864 pol i t ieal deadloek ., economie troubles a nd fea.r of 

the Unit ed States, as. well as other less i mportant causes . resulted 

1n the forma tion o.f a coa li tion minist.ry in that Province which 

h,ad as its program uni on of all the Bri t i s,h :North American 

Co lonies if eu ch were poss i bl e. The result wa:$ a .c onference at 

~u.ebee i n the fa.11 of 1864 and t he d::rawi ng up of a plan of wiion. 

When this pl.an became publie, however , opposition soon arQ!::l.e i n 
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Nova .:>coti a . In this opp os ition the mercha.m.ts of ?fova Scotia 

played a consid erable part. , 

Opposition t o Confederat ion mrks no break i n the 

eontinui ty .of llcva ~ ct> t 1sn hiato:cy. The :first half of the 

nineteenth oent.ury was a period of rising prosperity i n Nov a 

Sco t i a , aocompanied by an intellectua l awake,n ing . Part of this 

awakening was a remarkable growth of loca l patriotism, together 

with a similar i ncrease in loyal ty to the· Bri ti.sh Empi re and tha. 

Soverei.gn . The aehieiv>ement of r esponsible government merel y set 

the seal upon these two loyal t ies .. At t he same t ime, there was 

a growth -of di.strus t of the Canad ians, part iealarly of thei r 

po.litioians .• As loyal. aibjects of the ' aeen. Bova Scot ians, when 

they Viewed the rebellions o:f 1857, t he tro ublea of 184 9 and 

various smaller incident s. oontraeted t h.la condu.c t with their 

own to the infinite advantage of the la.tter. The n , the ne gotiation 

of the Reciproci t.v Tr,eat y in 1864 was regarded as an instance 

of Canadian dupl1e1ty and the failure to obtain an lntercolonia l 

railway .• whi ch Nova Sootians greatly wanted. mid m i.ch rightly or. 

wrongly th-v blamed on Canadian dishonesty, gr eatly oonfirmed 
' 

this di.a trust. 

When Confederat ion a.ppr oac·hed realizat ion in the 

18-G'O's these sentim ent s wer e already pr esent to cause Nov a. Seo tians 

to look aska.ne e at lllli on wi th Canada .. Nova Seo tians as a whole 

were pro·sperous , a :fact mi litating a.gains t desire for constitutional 
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change . In addition , t axation i n Nova Seo t i a as lower t han that 

of Cana a and having the usua l coloni a l d islike of high taxes 

when t houghts of Canadian duplicity ca.ma to mind it was an easy 

step far lfova .::>cotians to feel that Canadian polit i-0ia.ns would tax 

than for the benef1 t of Canada. Similarly, at least the i mpo:rt 

merchants of Nova Scotia regarded t he tariff as a form of taxation .. 

Canada ha d a high er tar 1ft t ban .Nov a Seo t ia and it was na t ur al 

for them to believe that Neva Scotia's tariff would rise u.nder 

Confederation am that they wou.ld. be taxed. in this w&g for Canadian 

benefit. Thus these men , as far as it is possible to learn,, wer,e 

a.gains t Confederation. Moreover ,, many Bova oeo ti ans believing 

that Cam,dians were disloyal and trouble makers cans to the 

conclusion that Confederation n:ea,nt annexation to the IJni t ed ~Hat es. 

Talk 0£ annexat ion after onfedera ti on was merely "b lu.:f'f" . Valuing 

th e1r loyalt y v e:ry highl.y, it was natural f or N'ov a oo t ians to t hink 

t hat England :placed the same value upon it and would be reluctant to 

let them go. It was but a s tep to use this as a lever to for ,a,e 

"repeal". Th ere were cert ainly Nov a S eo tians \\ho favoured annexation 

t o the Uni ted · ta te s but they seem to ha ve beoo a very smal l minori t3 

In add ition . r i ghts a r e neve:r aa f'ieroely :fbu.ght for as when . in 

prosperit y . they are being taken awq . The refusal of the Govern-

ment of Nova Seo ti a to submit Confeder a. ti on to the people at th e 

polls aontribu.ted a great deal to t he strength of the movement for 

"repeal" . FLtrthermor e , the psyebolog ica.l fear of a small communit y 



to merge, 1 tself in a larger and lose ita identity probably had 

eonsiderable for.ce. It is believed that these w-ere the Il'lain 

reasons for oppos1.tion to Con.federation. 

On the other .batld. there· were res.sons far desire for 

union. One o.f thes$ was the :faet that England was strongly in 

favour of Confe-deratio.n. Against this. o.f eou:rae, the above argumen1 

about Confederation meanlng annexation could be pl aeed. Probably 

it waa economics tha t deci ded which of these two arguments woul d 

have the great er foree.. f he manufactures of Nova Scotia were in 

their infancy bu.t thi.s may have eontribu.ted to a desire for pro-

tection and thaa for Confederation . The argum~t that Nova ~eotia 

wot.Lld be the manufacturing centre of the new Dominion may have had 

oonslderable force with those engaged in this branch of ind.u.etry . 

:3 im1la;rly. desire for the intercolonial r~ilwa.y and belie f .. that 

Nova Scotian ports. parti:cul.a.rly Halifax. w$1l l d be the Atlantic 

outlet of the Dominion. must have. had effect. Belief. too that 

there was danger from. the United States played some part. There 

was also the idea of nationality and ef a l arger f ield for ambition • 

.Despite these reasons. the an ti-Confederates were elected on 

Sept emb er 18. 1867 $lid Nova Sco t ia began to -fight bitterly f or 
n • . . l· n repea. • 

It is di:f:f'icult not to believe that th.ere was 

alight hope for '"repeal'' at any time. The groups in England "Rh ich 

supported Confederation belo!lg';;d. to ne one party. At t his time 
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there was c onsiderab le nti tt le England" f eeling in that country 

and even where tbe-re was no de s ire to get ri d of the Colonie s 

thar e was often lack of inter est in them. At the 11:ta.me ti.me .. there 

wa.a a. movement in England v,h lch wi abed t-0, t r an.e:ter pa:t· t of the 

:Ou.:rdm of defence t .o the Colonies . Similarly , the.re was fear that 

the Colonies•, w.eak: and divided , wuld he a tempt-at.i on to the Unit e d. 

St.at.QB and that Britain ww.ld be i nvolved in war wi th that conn.try . 

Finally. B:ri t ish investors the Nort.h American Oo:i.onies loo~d -

up on Con:fe.deration ail an ideal way t& protect thei.r in terests and. 

pezhap s open u.p new :fi eld.s for i nv ee tmen t.. i'lltst ever party was in 

power i n Ellgland. these g:r•oups decided the answer to nrepea.1°·. 

:11he answer 0£ t he Imperial Government in 1870 marked 

the end of the urepeai•• agitatiGn f or a UD,1,e; it was an lsstte in the 

electi on of 168f>- and the qu-e st ion las been raised at interval s 

sine .e. particu.larly din~ing psrtods of economic distres"8 . The 

decline 1n Bova ~.co tla' s prosperity wh ich Sl~t in shortly a.ft er 

{lonfedera.tion had been predicted by the anti-Confe.derates and 

sinee Confederation and this decline bad so clo se a U.me eenneetion 

i t has 'been the f a sh ion in Nova Seo t i a to assume a rela. ti onship 

of· ca.u.s e and effect . The eoonon:cy- o f · ova ~ e:>t1a be f ore Confede:tation 

was a •wood, wind. and water" economy from m ich she reaped great 

benefits i n the first six decades o.f the nineteen th century. 

ooon after Confe era t i on . however . iron ships repla ced. those o:r 

wood .. o clumge in politieal. r .ela ti onship could have· a l tered this 
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dev-elopment.. Bew inglsnd. wae largely in the same position at 

that time and suffered simi larly. Technological changes ere 

a £ar more important influence on the economic: llf e Qf Bova 

Seo tia than political ahanges. lf i"Ova Scotia had remained 

outsi de Confederation. the ec onomic situation would probably 

have foreed her in . Nova Sco.tia bad to import m.ore than she 

eou.ld. expor t &1 d 6he dap ended largely on her shipp ing to make 

u.p her 'balance of i.nd.e:b ted.neea.. She would n.ever have been 

.able to eompete 1n nuu1ui'aaturi.ng • , th the United States an d 

she wo ul. d not .have bee,n .abl.e to expo.rt enough to p~ for 

imports .. 1th the lass o.f her shipping an d largely of her 

marke.t.a,. she wottld have had to turn to Canada :for trade but 

Canada. lty ,raising a high tariff. could ha:ve forced lova Scotia 

int.o the U.n10l:l. 
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Speaker 

Jolll'l c,. Wade 

On lB'ay ll. 1864, J. W. Johnston became .Judge, of Equ.ity. 

Ron. w. A. Henry succeeded b.im as Attorney General amt 

J,. w. Rit-eb.1-e· bees.me Solicitor -G-en:eral. In December. 1864, 

Iaaae I,eVesco-nte, :resigned and ,Jamee lfel>onal.d becatne 

.Financia,l ·Secretary. 
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Union P,etttiQ:ns 1:866. 

(To the Assembl y ) 

l<>iin A. 

To t~e _Honorable the Repre.senta.t1ves of' t he Province of 

,l 'Ova ScotJ.a., 1.n General Aes.,emblJ convened:·-

Tbe .J.>eti tion of tbe undersigned In)w.bitaats of the County of 

- - ---• respectflilll3 ahoweth:-

f bat 1our Peti tio.ners have heard, with d$&p anxiety 
and cwoern,. that a measu.r.e fo.r a Fed.val Un.ion e>:f the British 
lol"th Ame:ricaa l?riovinces will be. submitted f:or the consld,eration 
01 7our hojlOUl'able Rouse durl.ng tbs preti~n t aessi-on - . a measure 
1.nvolvlng a n tal eharlge in our most valuable 1.natitutiona ,. 
and the sun-ender of the great part o'f' our ,Bevenaes to a Parlia~ 
ment sit11ng at Ottawa,. ,eight hundred mi.lea. in which lrova 
Scotia 11111 be represented b,- nineteen gtH1tl(tDleJ1, in a House 
o'I. .assembly compose! .f>f one hW'ld?'ed @d ninety four member.a. 

Th.a t it i s the e~nes.t wi sh ar.d d.es1riil of your 
Peti t·ionel"s that time should be t1,fforde(l t hem to examine and 
tul:ly understand the nat.ure 8Jld. eon,seqa,ences ot the propo.sed 
Gkange in our OonsU,tutio,n •. which 1t adop t.ad., wlll m.ater1ally 
affect. for good or tor eTil. ov poster! ~Y in fatiu-e genera ti.ons 
as well as ou.;rselvea. · · 

Yov .Peti t1 on.era &arn.estly g~ that beiore p,as.sirJg 
upon t.he• measure,. you hono~able liotlBe wt 11 afford the people 
et large an. oppox-tun1ty of ginng expre·s$ion t.o thelr wishes. 
at the Polls,,- upen a .measure :involving saeh t"wtdamenta l changes 
i n t ltti Ins ti 111 t 1 ons of th el.r Oou.n t.ry .. l · 

Form :a. 
( Heading se i n Form A) 

Tb.at your Petitioners learn, 1th mttC'h o-0ncern , 
that a aeasure 1'11:\. ehu.rtl7 be aubmitted t,0 you tor a Feder al 
Urdon of tbls Province 111 th the other '.Bl-1 tish J<>rth American 



Colonies , upon terms by which our taxes shall be largely in-
crea sed. and the control of our ordinary revenue, as well as of 
that lo arise :rrom au.ch increased taxa:tion. ell-all be handed 
over to a Parl1amant sitting in Ca.nada, •igh t hwid.red miles off, 
1-n whieh Jlov:a eotla shall have but one•tenth of the represe.nt-
ation; while the amount to be p la.eed at tm di sp oaa l of the · 
Province s 0ball be largely di mi nished . 

That your P·eti tioners believe the dei'enee .of these 
Colonie s can be effectually pro.vid. e fer am Um t the people 
mey eontribu.te their fai.r qttoia towards the aaae wi tho~t the 
propo sed Union and eonaeqt1e:1t sacrifices. 

tha t the var ·1ou.s r esources, 0G:tn1neree,. m&lQ.facturing .. 
skill. and 1niu.stry of Bova Seot1a Wi l l be better developed, 
en.coll.l'aged and proteoted by our l.eg1sla tur,, aa at present · 
eonstituted, than b:1 ene :sitting at Ottawa. h&.Ying ritan7 .i nterests 
to _E:n11>tuu·ve. which ·&re• totally 1nconB1 stent Wl.th our•• 
'. :~>.:,•,, iJ!bat,. by :1rai&1ng our tar1.f.t and 1.!leuring 11abili tie.a 

to ·tne ,exte11.t requi~ed bJ the propo.soi Un.ion, this Prov ince. if 
so dis;p.os·ed, can 'bu.114 tb.e propc,sed rail~oada and " s,ole owners 
t:b.ere.0:f wit.bo11t such tJ,riion . 

That your Petit1.one,re are wawl.lling that &'Q3 'tribunal 
&hcOu.1.d 'be .Placed bet-wee.a them ed the Bl:-1 tlsa Cablnttt, and tb:e7 
looJt with mach concern and di.stru:st upon. a measu.r e wh.i cb. in• · 
Yolves -t .he destr·uction of our best 1:nstitu.t.1:eu1e, i:-ende.ring our 
Local · Pa)'liaine11t aubs~rv1ent to anath.er and a di sta,nt one and 
which,. 1:t: t 1 once eecoa-e law, Qanttot be ,:a-pealed by ·.any 
.legts l a tiVtt· p<HHlr wit.bin Ude Province. 

YolU" Petltionera be.g lea.Ye tn state that the electors 
of this :trovtno• are as oapable of paae-tng. 1n a Oonatitutional 
manner';, up,on tb.e aerits ,o~ the proposed Union. as their fellow 
eo1on1stt1 in _lrew B~•'fdok. an.d will l:'~gArd any action of your 
llonoura'ble Iioua,e. arguing the oontrar;v, as a r .aneet.1on upon 
the 1.ntelligenee and a11 infringement upon the dearest ri ghts 
of this people. 

They therefore earnestly pray that lour Honorable 
Ho11se shal,jnot assent to the proposed Union. · 

l and 2 . AssSJnbly Pe t i t ions, lliseella..nequs A, l866..;01ao1. 



Form c. 
l?et1 tion agalns t both the "ohool • et of 1864 and 

C.Onfede,rat1 Ol/1. 

Note 

ln 186;> on.e hundred end e1.g;h t y-f'our petitions on the 

Silbl,e-et of anion were addressed to the l'iova Seotia Assembly. 

according t o the Jo·urnal. of Aseembly of this year, Uu,ae 

peti t ions asked that tbe people be g1ven an. opportunity to 

register the,lr op i n ions on union at the po·lls .. Of these 
l 

petitions eighty have been found, the me.Jori t; of hich, 

olass1 f i ed as form A. above,ma:k e this reques t.. lt wo_uld seem 

probable tha t t hos e .. petitions not t ou.nd. were eimilar t o form 

A. However, the Jo~Aal ot .a.asembly 1a not very E?·xpl1c1 t 
.,; ,, 

on this point and the form of t be missing p.eti tions is do-U:btful . 

:nvo of th e, p•ti tiona expressed opposition to both Union and 

the ~ehool ct of 1864. lfetther ,of these has been found, 

unl.y one of the ,on.e hu.ndred and eighty- four petitions was 
2 

in favour of union. This bas not been found, an d in the 

Journal of ASsembty 1 s not marked as being in favour of union . 

1 . Assembly l'etitions, tiseellaneous A 1866-61 . 
2. Journal of llova :seotia Rouse of ssembly , 1868, Appendix 

10, pp .. 22-2$ . 
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0.0$11pbell 
llay 

Onttir:r 
~myth 
a.Brown 

Date 
,:re- or 
sented Form Printed 

Feb ,.-24 
Feb . 27 

u 
8 
ff 

ff 

tt 
n 
:ff 

u 

Feb.28 
M:a:r . l 
Kar. 2 

ff 

" 1tai'. s ., 
.mar . 6 

Mar. 7 
ff 
tt 

" ,. 
u 
H 

If 

" " Mar . 8 
ff 

II 

" Mar . 9 u · 
rt 

" ff 
q , 

br .10 
ff 

ltar.11 
Mar.13 
Mar .lo 

J.I 

.ff 

A 
A 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A. 
A 
A 
A. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

P. 
P. 
p. 
P. 
P. 
P. 
P .• 
P • 
P. 
P. 
.P •. 
P. 
P . 

• P. 
P. 

( l)P, ( 4) 
p. 
p . 

Wo. 
o1 
1g. 

200 
58 

75 
?'4 

196 
92 

lZ5 
29 

126 
83 
4£i 
58 
78 
60 
6fi 

28 
$? 
9o 
45 
86 
.49 

219 
4& 
10 
83 

381 
75 

859 



Oou.nty 

Limenbu.rg La.Have 
Richmond .. .......... . 
lii c:hmo n4 ... .. -• .. •• •• • • 

i chmond •••• • •• • • • • •-
Ian ts Jewport 
Digby Weymouth 
l:lngs ( 2) ........ •·• 
.ilc.nts ('4) • .••••••••• 
lnve.rne.ss The Boom & adjoining 
Victoria •• •-• . , ••••• 
Si.chmond •• ., ••••••• 
lfalifai { 10) .•••• ., ••••• 
V1 ,eto.ri a . lio.r tb Shore 
Shel.b~na ( .a) ••••••• .••• 
lh.tl1f"ax( 5 ) •• ,. ••••••• 
Cumberl &id Wal'bi~ae 
!ieto td 7) ,. .......... . 
Victoria ( 2) ......... . 
OWll'be;r land ••• •• •• , ••• 
Kings to} ......... .. 
Viotorla Ea,7 St . Lawr,eao,e 
?ia.tou ......... •·• 
Arula,POlis ( 2) • •• ... • • u 
Ball .fax 5 had 84,V 
I.unanburg ( Z) ••·•••• •••• 
Ownberland P:$.l're'.bt)ft 
Arl.,napolis Springfield 
lnver1ia1u1 ••• ••••• , •• 

Date Wri tten No . 
Presented 

bl 
Pre• or Gf 
eented -~ Printed Si.gn . 

Jost 
:Miller 

ff 

ft 

Lawrence 
C. Campbell 
e. Bill ·" 

" 

lf.ar .16 A 
'If A 
ff A 
tf 

tt A 
Kar·.lc A 
Ma ,.21 

If 

~myth " _ _ C 
qpa . Campbell Mar.22 C 
Hiller fl'&.r.24 
Annail.G. ff 

Ros s " 
Rob ertson Mar .. 2-5 
Annand mar • 28 

" :rt 
u <$.a:g 
Rose 
Donkin 
Btll 
Bou 
J. Fr a&er 
B&f 
Armanl 

a.; 
" ff 

Bl .an ohard 
fou;.r 

l!ar . ZO " -~ -; 

" 

Apr. 8 
'ff 

'ff 

Apr11l2 
Apr.19 

P . 80 
P. 32 
P. 66 

P. 106 
P. 120 

The above ,ine bwadred ani e1ghty":peti tions to the As .sembly 
on un1on of the Prov1n.ce.s, are m8it1.one 4 i n the Jour,nal of . Aasembly _,1866 . 
O.nly one wa.s in: .favour of :uel,<m~ -· fh1s is not 1nd1.c&tea 1n the Journal 
Of 186'{) . 

&ig.hty sf thesa pe ti, Uo,ns have been fol.Uld., which lle ar the name 
e£ the county !l'om wbieh tbe, or1g1nated, the namEI ,o f the .tnEunb er by 
whoa th ey were p:-es.eated in the Assembl7 and the date presented.. 2 In some 
o.a-,ea the dis trict froai which thi)}T were sel'lt is al so design,a ted.. ay , 
checking then with a list com.piled from the Jcur-nal o f Assembl y , 1865., it !,< 
has. bee11 posatb.le to identify tbs m.-aJerity '11th a high degr,e of certa int; 
on the other band. t100 paper·s. bearing t\\'O hundred and sixteen si gnatures 
1A all, have been found but they are without suffioien.t l d entifying marks 
Ther e 1-a a po.a:ei bili t i that thes e lists iaAy ha ve become detached fr o.Di two 
of the eighty pe U,ti-ons found. At any r a te , their el gnatur~s have n.ot 
been inel 11ded in the above table. tbe total r.u.1mber ot s i gna tures on thos 
peti t i one f<>-und and i dsn ti f ied is 6 ,927. not i nelud.ing th e t wo hundr ed an 
al:a.""teen menti oned abov&. 4fhls f i gure bas to be regar ded a.s appr,oxima t &, 
du e t o the fact th a t some of the s i gnt1 tu1'es may hav e become deta ch.ad an.d 
1ost. but it i s as aeoarat e as posa ble .. 

l. Jo~na.l of Roase of A1sembly , Bova Seo tla,., 1868. Appendix 10,. pp .22-2 
2. Assembly Petitions _, li!i seellaneous A, lSob-67. 



Ccu.:mi;.v 

Antigonish 
Halifax . est 
Hali fax mat 
Shel Dllrl» 
Inven:iess 
Kings 
Rwite 
i 1et,or1a 
h®anburg 
Riehmond 
Owaberland 
I ar.m o II th 
:Pictou 
\!olohester 
Arula;po 11.s 
Dlgb7 
Gaye:bol"-Q 
Oap e Bre-ton 
' ueena 

Population 
{klesover 21) 

-4:,049 
8 .• 605) 
4 , p9$J 

-2.990 
i ,619 i.o-oe 
i>,.0'13 
2.,10 
5~4>22 
3,409 

·i. 756 
4.,252 s.02a 
f(,,ao 
,.52:i 
4.0»9 
3,81! 
, •. 202 
2 1 5M 

92.,024 

Total Peti U ons lumber of 
Peti t iona I dentified -igp.atures 

24 
m 
. 19 
l& 
14 
13 
1.2 
11 
10 
10 

9 
8 
6 
0 z z 
l 
l 

20 
4 
4 . 
i -

-a 
l 
I 
1 
,l 
l 

80 

1, 686 
109 
219 
507 

142 
147 
845 

l,257 
467 
869 

186 
Ba 

1-88 
88 

167 ,a 

lat• Poptllation aeeording to the canadian Ce11sus 1870-71. 



Petitions to Legisla t-i ve Council, 186&>. 
Date 

Presented ?re• 
Petitioners 

Abr.aham Bl ois et $.l 
Bode.rick lie.Donald et al 
Rav. IL. J • Ma cDonal. d et al 
Joseph Ge~rlor. ·r. et al 
Alex. l:eLellell et al 
.lt>hn MeGillver7 et al 
An.g1,1.s »:c.Don$ld. et al 
:fho.maa F.a.rn·wor-th ,et al 
John a. Clarke et al 
i. i. oodwe-rth et al 
J. :t .• K&l'l.Q et al. 
Rev. A. P. hr tel et al 

On Union. 

County 

Rants 
Ant,ig onish 
· nt1goni$b. 
An~igonish 
Antigonish 
Ant.1gon1 ah 
Ant1go~ah 
Ki1:J,g.s 
.Kings . 
Ki~·gs 
Alltigonish 
Ant,igonish 

· Inverness ll. JloLellau et al. 
Alex. McLellan et al 
Sam. Lawrence et al 
John G. Croudie et al 
John Smith et al 

- lnvarneas 
Inv tirnes1{·-~ 

Asaph .hrllhall et al 
Rev . J . J. Rlll et al 
Stephen a. Moore et al 
George L.. Brown et al 
:Dawson .Patterson et · al 
Joseph Clarke et al 
George Armstrong et al 
A* K. Cochrane et al 
s . ,L &rbrlek et al 
Adam Ri:m t er et al 
Che.a. cox et a.l 
Xugh McLean et al 
James··:. H. Pratt et al 
.uev. · John Shaw. et al 
lilurdoek !.io:Donald et al 
John 1i . H•b b et al 
He·niw Grant et $..l 
-J~s I . Bates et al 
Charles Rimrnelman et sJ. 
Renald U&eDollQJ.d et al 
Edward :? .• ir«eman et al 
Jaooo Corkwn et al 
Rugh liek<.:hem et al 
.liev . Geo. ·ownsend et al 
ihomaa Smith et al 
Jos,pb J,. .Blae-kburn et al 
George Dill et al 

lnveJ-n.eaa 
Inverness 
Annapolis 
Rants 
Kings 
lClnga 
Xingil 
Ouin&erland 
f1a.n:ts 
Hants 
Ran t s. 
Raat's 
lian•tS 
Rants 
Colchester 
Victoria 
Victo_rl.a 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
liunenburg 
LGenbur·g 
lave.meas 
lo:.rt:h Qu.eens 
Jorth · ueans 
Inve.rn-e.ss 
t::wnberland 
Lunenb~rg 
Banta 
Rants 

J?lace 

lngonish · 
S t • Ann. " 8 

Invern:ee.a 
'.i!llppe.-

bz sented 

lloRei"fey 
Archibald .. .. 

ff, 

ff 

Chipman. 
ff 

ti 

ltgXee.n 
,(J 

n 
rt 

u 
f 

Nhitman 
liloHe:ff ey 
Chipman 

u 

Anderson 
MeHeffey 

'ff 

ff 

ft .. 
"' 

!'eb.22 .. 
" ff 

" ff 

fl 

" 

.Feb.24 
ft 

Feb .• 27 
ft 

ff 

Feb .28 
H 

Chipman "' 
Are hi bald M.ar • 3 

,.: ff ff 

Anderson .. 
ft 

» 

».eKetm 
F. Tupper 

.taoKeen 
AleKeen 
Dickey 
Anderso.a 
lt.cSeffey 

II 

..Mar . 3 
ff 

ff 

ff 

ff 

ilar. 8 
ff 

.U 

ff 



Peti tioner s 

Jamee. Wilkie e t al 
Jame s ~l.auenwai t h e t a l 
E_dmund · yan et a l 
Jolm. Doyle et a l .• 
.i ,ehard carter e t al 

J?oter Paiat. J r .• et al 
'illiam Shaw et al 

Robt. Smith et al 
C3ras Web-ste.r e t al 
J oln'l. A. Chipman et al 
Angu.s J4elr.mee et al 
Sam. Brown et a l 

• R .. Vail e t al 
· ·• lleehan e t al 
James Ellis et al 
David "'edmond et a l 
Charles Bose et al 
- 1111 am Lu.sby e t al 

1 l UBm Mun-~ et al 
J.o.Jm · ussell et al 
John Rcry e t &l 
Bolaert B~r et .a l 
Joa eph Ai t ahin et al,. 
R. MaL11an et al 
John ·; et t ie et e.l 
Ra,gh .Btclnnes et al 
Donald marr ay et a l. 
A. p ., l¼l a eki e -et al 
Al ex • .McfKtW et s..l. 
David Mal:ehall et al 
Chas. RallJi.1 ton . 'Jf. et al 
J ames a ui.r et al 
Job n · eKa, et al 
John D, Tupper et el 
J ames llvphJ. Jr .• et al 
Robert RigJlllS 3rd -et al 
Ihm.r7 Henri ta • t -&1 
John liaaffe et el, 
John Leslie et al 
illiain l'ork -et al 

Phi lip Sb•ers et a l 
1 . A. Brine et. al 
llli.am Goreham et al 

Adam .Dean et al 
J obn oKay e t al 
Daniel lleDonal.d. et al 
Le,onard .!:iomkey et al. 
Henry Aing e t al 
James a. Dav1son et al 

- 240 -

Cotlllt,l 

Victoria 
Halifax 
Halifax 
Limenburg 
' a eens: 
Gtqsboro 
Ran ta 
Haa:t a 
lUnga 
Kings 
Invelness 
'fatinouth 
DigbJ 
DigbJ 
Han t.a 
Hali.fax 
C wnb er l and. 
Cumberland 
eietou 
Pictou 
J:'i Qto u 
JfH: tou 
~ictou 
Pietou. 
£1etou 
.rtetou 
.i"i c t o u 
Pi otou 
t'i(:tOQ. 
J!b:toa 
Halifax 
Bal i. f ax 
Bal1fa~ 
Hali.fa.x 
lia l ifax 
Hal1f &-lt 
Bali.fax 
Hal.ifax 
:Halifax 
Ral i fax 
1ial i fax 
Hali.fax 
Halifax 
Halifax 
Oc lehester 
Lunenburg 
Lunenburg 
Ownberland 
Cumberland 

Place 
Cape North 
Turns :Bay 
Lr.Proapeet 

· d .Laliave 

Ya r mout h 
Dlgby 
Clare 

Sha d Bay 

h'.esented 
by , 

u c hiba.l d 
Anderson 

u 
u 

F . Tupper 
llcXeen 
UeHeffey 
F . Tu.pper 
Ohipman • 
ll.cKe-en. 
.1$r own 

tf 

• 
:MeB:ef.fey 
Anderson 
JJic !rey 
Diekey 
Hol mes 

it 

And.ertt&on 
1-1 

u 
l.f 

·ff 

If 

j f . 

tt 

Da t e 
1;tre-
se11t ed 

ma.r.10 
H .. 
ft 

ff 

aar .13 
aar.13 
&ar.lfi 

ff 

H 

" , ar .18 
ff 

n 

mar .. 23 
" Mar .29 
·t't 

ff 

Apr. z 
Apr. 5 

n 
# 
fl 

fl 

•• 
q 

ff 

fJf 

ff .. 
n 
... 
ff 

u 
H 

" ff 

ff 



B v ., b . mas ~aers t al 
Jou i • . -tc cXeo et al 
lex·. :t1d.re et 
·• a,. Bau at al 

I.ara 1 P.-1& •et 61 
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C~a;ntz 

GQ3 boro 
QuJ&b Q.J;"O 
GU7sbOl"O 
"~sbo.ro 
9QJ boro 

Lagl.sl. ti-ve Councillors who present e·d. Peti .t iona 

J . hn . H. · eJ: a. 
1. . D. ueh a 

G. t Ile; B Ol!G 
el Chipaa.n 

B ,., • • ·CU\lor 
ii. ll .. Diek~ 
Joim !ifllme& 
.& • • ll<=l!d't•7 

. · d eu 
~-.an !u,p.e• 

· • o • i'M tun 

eg~~l 
ttalifax 
Ctipe et on 
ta;rmcath 
llnp 
u\l7Sbcn 
Gum.be~l-4 
.ffictou 
Rant s 
cape J'reton 
' u.eana 
Annapol1e 

freaeat ed 
bz 

cutler .. 
if 

fl 

· t e, 
rte-
eented 

Apr •. i'.D 
. 'ft 

D 

fl 

ft 

Bone o.f the a,»ove peti tiona t-0 the Legi s l a t i ve Council in. 
1860 'f!ere 1n .fa.vo'l.1r 01! lUli.oB:-. :Most of piem asked that the subject 
he $'$fened. to the people at the p$lls. It is probable that they were 
ve ,· a1m1lt:u:• to .Aa.aem»ly petition tom A.. A few of the petitiotts asked 
that the, proposed scheme Of union be not. atniented. to and were similar , 
perhap~ .• to .A.aeembly petition form :B. One peti tioa to U:w Leg1s l a t 1ve 
0.(;).unci..l .trQm .Acadi&11 lliAe.s., Oelohester County, bearing 118 si gnatures. 
bas oe.en f.ormd 1M11ong the pe ti t 1011s to the .Aa.s.emhly. .Apparently i t 
was pr'3aented with th.ese because 1t i s marked at presen ted by Jk . 
lieLell an. a meaber of t.be Ae.sembly • 2 but 1 t is not oertain to . whieh .group , 
i t belongs.. Ae.cordin.g to t he ,lo\U11.$l of the li,egl slat i ve Coaneil ,. l.806,. 
lZ.4 pet:l Uou were presenteo. in that year .• 

1. .Jovnal o f Lagisla t ive Council. Nova Scotia . 1865. 
2. Assembly Pet i tions, 1Useellaneous A. 186.5-67. 



uountz 

Inverness 
!fante ts) 
Lunenburg 
Digbf 
Inverness 
Anti gonish ( 2) 
lligby 
~unenbu.xg (5) 
Kings 
K1n£l s ( 4) 
lnverneas (4) 
GlJ,1'ebo~ou.gh 
lnvernese C.2) 

igby f4} 
Viotona t ·6) 
Digby (.2) 
Lunenb~g 
Almapol1 s 
Rants 
O.o lQhee.t er t Z) 
:Digb; 
Lunenburg ( 5) 
Sh&l btU'ne t S.) 
V.1c.tor1.a (3) 
ll'lVO;"D.&$8 ( 2.) 
Digbf 
Lu.neabttrg .( 4) 
Lwu,ab u,r g 
.LWle!lbW."g ( 4) 
Vi-et oria. ( .3) 
l!alif&lt ( 4} . 
Arutepo 11,s 
~ueens 
!tings 
Kings 
·Cumberland ( 4) 
Hi clunond ( 11) 
lnvem:es-s 
Vietoria 
Guysbor 011gb ( 2 ) 
Antigoni.eh ( 2b) 
Vict~r!a .( 2) 
Kings ( 2} 

- 242 ·-

Petit io.ns to ssembly.. li66 
On Union. 

Presented _by 

Blanchard 
Jle:Donnell 
Lawrence 
Annand 
e. Ctim.lpbell 
McD.ennel l 
MeKinm:ln 
C. Campbell 
Hebb 

Date Presented 

l!'ebru.ar, 27 
Barch "I 
14aroh 8 

ft 

march 1.2 .. 
~oh 16 

ff 

n 
ff. 

mareh 17 
Jaarc.h 2l 

" 

c. Bill 
lta?Jren ee 
J.Io.Donnell 
lie.ff ernsn 
l3lancbard 
C. Cauipbell 
Rose 
Rob1ehau 
Keb.b 

Mareh 22 

1i$i' 
erown 
~.eLillan 
.Etob1chau 
Hehb 
Locke 
Rosa 
A.."U'1U4 
c. e-ampbell 
liel:tb 
Annand 
llebb. 
Beae-
Baloom 

Atint:Uld 
!111 
1i<>4re 
Annand 
1iiller 
.Blanchard. 
c . J . Campbell 
S •. Cw.npbell 
Bose · 
Rosa 
ll:rown 

li 

llareh 26 
u 
fl\ 

" 
March Zl 

W· 

April Z 
If ,f 

April 4 
H 

April 6 
April 9 

tf 

Iii 

n 

April ll 
.u .. 

April 13 
April 14 

" 
April 16 
April 17 

" April 19 



Co.unty 

.a..'1 t ig oni ah 

li&.l.if a x 

Shelburne 

lU:nga 

Hara ts 

Victorl.a 

J..uue tlbiu-g 

1:d.chmond 

Cumb s rla.nd 

Yarmoa th 

Colebeater 

AllnapO 1-is 

ti~ysboro 

cap e Breton 

- 243 -

Union fet i t · ons 

:ro ssembl y 
1866 

24 

20 

19 

l.i 

14 

13 

12 

11 

10 
10 

9' 

8 

& 

5 

3 

5 

l 

1 

One of t hea e was f or wt10Ja. 

To .t,egisl ti ve 
l:ouneil 18-65 

8 

1'1 

8 

& 

13 

3 

8 

6 

l 

12 

a 
l 

2 

6 

98 

To ssembly 
lSio 

27 

4 

a 
12 

9 

9 

15 

17 

·11 

4 

2 

.2 

10 
a 

l 

134 
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AP PENDIX. III 

Division t a ken on &r . s •. c.:ampbe l l '1 s amendment to 
Uni on liesolution,: 1866 .• 

For : 

R,q ( A) 
Amuu1d (L) 
llllal tO) 
Ba tf1e ld ( C) 
Towns end (A) 
s ... Robertso n (L) 
S cwnpbell (LJ 
KcLelan ( LJ 
King ( C) 
Bro n ( C) 
Coffin U,) 
1tebb ( A) 
Baleol.m (L} 
Lawrence (.C) 
K QOr ,e ( C) 
.Locke (L) 
Blacltwo,o.d ( L) 
:Ross CL) 

Agains t .: 

Bill tCl 
Robichau ( 0) 
Park er (. Ll , 
.Ma.c.urar la.n.e · ( el 
Jle.cDonne 11. ( C) 
John:.· !Jam. pbell ( C} 
Sbaruton t a) 
Dt>nkin (O) 
Allison ( C) 
m,th ( C) · 

Jost t 0) 
Tobin ( C} 
Whitman t C) 
Tu.pper (C) 
Bourinot (0) 
c. J. Campbell ( C) 
A:t t o;rney t¾e neral ( C) 
X:eul ba ak ( 0) 
!il1ll ( 0 ) 
Bl &1eaard (L) 
Ref fern.on ( L} 
lh ,tr,aser ( O) 
Hamil t on ( O} 
lt.cKay ( C) 
C .. Campbell ( C) 
Cowie tel 
Longley (.C) 
ltclUnnon ( CJ 
Killer ( ) 
Pr7or ( C) 
ArQhibald ( L) 

hen the original resolution v.ias put J •. r r a"6er ( C) added hi s 
,vote to 'the opp0il1 t ion . He had not voted on the wnendment. 
utherw1s e the vote on the resolution was the s ame as that on 
the mendmen t . 

( 0) - Conservat ive; CL) - Liberal; ( A) - Ant i--Conf edera. t e elected 
(I) - Ind ependent . i n bye elee ti ons . 

,I 

I 
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Appendix IV 

.Membexs of the lf0Va Seo ti.a. Leg islature who signed att 
Address to the Queen after tlre passing of the Union, 
Reaolution. of April 10. 1866. ( .ti11utes of b.ecut ive 

Cou..n.4:.i. l, . 1866 1 . pp • . 2t10 .... 2s.1J 

l.egis la tive Coun al l: 
s talley Dre va 
W. Whiimm: 

Sama,el Ohl pman 

r . Annand 
Dani el B0111 
Stewart 0.;pbeU 
!Olo,mas Klllm 
'fhomas Clo ffin 
Jorm ~-A .. I ,. .McLelM 
i • Jl • L¥1-W.Vt\UllC8 
I . H • . Ray 
E. L. Brown 
ii ,. Ros.a 
Robert .Ro be.rt mm 

.. R. i~en d 
m.uury ltaleem 
J;aae,q Rat.field 
James W,. 1Un1 
W. Blaekwood. 
Abraham Rebo 

Richard A., MeBeffey 
Freeinsn Tupper 

East llalitax 
South Ki ngs. 
G l\V' ab or o t1gh 
Yamo1.1th 
Shelburne 
Sbelh um .e 
!(>r 'th Colchest er 
Borth Rants 
Amwpelia 
S ot1t h Xi.nge 
Vie tori a 
sm1burne 
YSil/"&Outh 
.East .Halifax 
Argyle. {Yarmo.u.tb Cou.nty ) 
Sm:th Rants 
Jcr th OQl.che.stw 
l.unenbu.rg 
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AP.PEBDIX V 

.Vivision taken on m-. ;:s . uampbe11 •s amendment to the 
proposed reply of the Assembly te the 1ieu tenant Governor• s 

.opeeeh trcn.n the Throne , 1867. 

For : !owneend 
Balcom 
Kil .lam 
ltcLel an 
Robertson 
Blackwood. 
S . Campbell 
Annan,d 
Hebb 
Ross 
Ji0$?'e 
Locke 
Bey 
Kia.g 
Cotfm 
BrowA 

Agaioo t : He.ff ernan 
J. Fraser 
D. Fr aa·&r 
Parker 
Kau.l'baa: 
. Obin 
Hami lton 
Donkin 
J. Ca~bell 
Archibald 

, Chas. Campbe l l 
Colin C.ampbell 
Bom-1not 
Churchill 
Pryor 
liclea,J 
Rill 
Jost 
Longtey 
Oowi& 
Blanchard 
Caldwell 
Bill 
Wbi tmaa 
Allison 
Shannon 
McFarlane, 
Jlcnmaon. 
Financial Secreta ey 
Provincial Secretaey 
Robichau 
Sm,th 
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App endix VI. 

Li.s t of members r etur ned in Nova Soo t i.a to the 
House of Commons o f Ca.cad.a und er the l3x1 t1eh 
!,{o:rth Atneri ca Ac t , 18 67 ., 

Bame of Co unt y A,nti.- Oo n federa t e Confedera t e 

.Annapolis ..... ............. ,.Jf . 1 .- Bay 
Ant i g onish . : .... . .. .. . . ...... n. Mc Donald 
Cap e Bret on ...... . ....... Jame s 1a oK.eagney 
Coleheste~ ... •• ... ... . ........ A. W. McLel an 
Cum.oerl and. • • • ••• ., • •·• •• , • ., ............ .. ......... ... ........ Charles Tupper 
Di gby ••.••• • ••• •••• ... . ... .A . fi' . Savary 
Guysborc-u.gb • ....... . .... ·•.Stewart Campbell 
Halifax. , . .. ... . ... ..... •• A. . G. -J ones 

Pat ri ck: Power 
Hant s .... ......... . ........ ... Jos eph Rawe 
Invern&S·B ... . .. .•••••••• ·• .. :Fhtgb Ca meron 
.Itlngs • • ,. •• .. .. .. . . • •••••. -. \i . II . Chipman 
Lun. En bttrg ••••••• ·• ••••••• E . K . McDonald 
£1c t ou ........ . . ., • • ,. • ••• ·•· . James W.. Ca:rmi Q.ha .el 
~ue ens .. ·." ................ Jame s Forbes 
Hi ch IllO lid ... .. ........... .. .. w i 11 i.am J • Or oke 
Shelburne •• :. •• •••••••••••• Th omas Co ffl .n 
Viet.Ori a .• .•.• ,.• . ... . , .•. . ·Wi lliam. Hos s 
Ye.rmou. th .................... Th omas Ki 11am 

Lis t of manber s of' t he Ho use 0£ .. ssem b-ly of' 
Nova Beoti a returned at tb e General Electio n 
of l 8 6'l . 

Name of County 

Anna po 11 s ... . , •• • , • • •••• .• ,. • Jared o. Tro op 
.David u. Lunde.rs 

An.ti g oni sb ................. Da niel .m oDonal d 
J osep h mcDonal d. 

Cape .Breto,n ••••••••••• ·.,. John F.ergtlsson 
Alon zo J • White 

Coldl ester ................. Robe r t Chambe-r s 
·r homas F -~ Morri son 

tiumberl and ....... . ............. Amos Purdy 

lJigby •.• ·• •••••••••••••.•• William B .• Vail 
Ur bai n JJo u.cet t 

uu,y Sbor o ugh ............. .. J ohn J . Mex ehal l 
John A. Ki z:k 

Henry G. Pineo , Jr . 
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Name of County Anti - Confe d a:ra t e 

Ralif ax •••••• , .. ... ......... Henry Balctaln 
J uinfJ s Coo hran 
J e:remiah .mo:rthu.p 

Rants ................ ,., •••• William Lawrence 
· ¢;. Elkanah Yoang 

lnvorness .......... ............ JLlexand.er Campbel l 

Kings ... . .. .............. . .... Edviard L. Brown 
David .M . Dlc kie 

Lun eql:ru.rg. , •••••• ., .... . ....... J ume a Eis onha.uer 
. :. , , . . . , . . Eat be•r :! .. . Desbrisa, 

Flo- to.,u ................... " •• Marti n I;. Wilk ins 
Robert S . Oopelad 

, . . George Murl"q 
"'u.eeniif . •. • .................. w.1 l liam 1:t. Smith 

Ssmuel l¾'reeman 
Richmond ...................... Ed.med P • Flynn 

Jo a1ah 1:Io r>p er 
Slle,l bw:rne ... ...... • ............. Robert Roberts.on 

Thoma a J ohm ton 
Vietorla ••• •• ......... •• ·•,. .... . W1lli a.."11 ltideton 

John Ress 
Yarmol.lth .... .............................. William H. Townsend 

John K. Ryerson 

Confederate 

nram :Blancha.rd 

Note .: For thes e llsta see the n-Acadian Uecorder11 • Septa:Aber 23 ., 
lii'l and Journal,. Hou.se ot Assembly., Nova Seo ti a ,. 1868., 
A_pp.endix 10 , pp . 45-46 • 
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Returns of t he General Electi ons of 1867 in io,va tio:> t ia. 

Kings County 

Federal 

Digby County 

Federal 

Savary ( A) 792 
ade ( C) 494 

Meehan (A) 362 

Han.t s County 

Federal 

(Morning Chronic le, 

Bowe ( A) 1630 
Ki ng s ( A} 966 

'Viet oria OO'un~ 

Jrederal 

(:Morning Chronic le, 

Local 

Dickie (A) 
Br.own { A) 
Barris ( C) 
Foster ( C) 

Local 

1593 
1280 

904 
661 

Vail ( A) 1157 
Doucett( A) 1010 
Caq>bell 612 
Melanson 403 
Oet . 2 , 1867) 

Local . 

Lawrenoe 
Yo:u..ng 

( A). l.529 
(.A) 1479 

921 
904 

Parker 
McDougall 
Oct. 1, 1867) 

Local 

Hoss by Accl amation ( A) Kidston {A) S'll 
J . Ross (A) 621 
c. · J. Campbell ( 0) 256 
McLean 162 
Hallb u.r t on, 69 

(Morning Chronic le,. Sep t .• 28 1 1867) 



dbe lblll'ne Cotu1tz 

Federal 
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Local. 

anti-Confederates by acclamation. 

Lunenburg Cou.nty 

Federal Loeal 

Mae Donald ( A) 156? 
Ka uJ. back ( C) 90D 

Ei senhaur ( A) 1664 
Jost ( C) 855 

Hal ifa:x: County 

Federal Loeal 
• 

Jones ( A) 
Power .(A) 
Tobin ( C) 
Shannon ( C) 

2381 
2561 
2168 
21-b4 

lo.rth1.1p (A) 
Rill ( C) 

258,& 
2162 

.Pi.e tou. County 

Note : In the federal electi ons the .ant1-0.onfedel'&te 
candidate Carmichl,l;el defeated Macdo.nald who bad bea:i 
eleeted there· in 186~ by aeo.lamation .for the local 
Legi al a tu re • 

(Jlarning Cllronic le,. Sept .• 26 , 1867} 

Cumberland_ C.oant1, 

Fedexal 

f .u.pper ( C) 1368 Pineo ( C) 1337 
Annand ( A) 1271 Purdy ( A) 1309 

{Morning Chronicle, ~ept.26,1867) Fu.llerton 1291 
Tiekery 1284 

(Morning Cbroniel.e. Sept . 24 , 1867) 



le hm.ond County 

Federal 

- 261 ... 

- Local 

Croke ( A) 471> . Flynn 519 
Donovan CC) 257 Heoper 439 

Hearn 324 
Two polling r-iacea .. not heard from,: about 00 _ vo tea. 

Korning Gbro nl.o le , ep t • 23* 1B·6'1) 

G.gsborougb County _ 

.Federal 

.Anti-Confederate by 
aeol.ama tion 

(Morning Chronicle , Sept.26. 1867) 

Local 

J. J. arahall 
Kirk { A) 
Tory (C) 
lla.eDonald ( O) 

(Morning Chronicle, 

C!J?e Breton County 

federal Loe al 

( A) '103 
6ib 
428 
422 

Sept .. 21, 

J.n.t1 ... c.onfederate by 
a-celamation 

Ferguson (. A) 7lf> 
McKay ( A) ill 

(Morning Chroni ele. Sept . 26., 1867) Oa.degan ' A) 416 
Purves { A) 466 

(:Morning Chronicle, Sept .21. 

Anti goniah Countz 

Federal 

Rut91 .Mac Donal d ( A) '.l.238 
W _.A .;'Henry ( Ct} 390 

{ Ac&dian R.ecorder, :oet. _3~, 186'1) 

Loa1l 

D.- McDonald ( A} 
J. McDonal d C Ail 
R .. N. Henry 
John MacDonald 

1224 
1072 

410, 
193 

1867) 

1867 ) 

( arning Chroniele, J,)ept .• 21.,186? i 

Cole bester County 

Federal 

MoLelan 
Archibald 

(A) 1649 
( C) 1279 

Local 

ltorri son 1630 
Chambers 1622 
Bettie 1311 
McKim 1162 

( or ning Chronie le,, .:>ept • 21 , 1867) 



Ya.rm.out h Count y 

Fede ral 

Ki l .l am 
G. Bi·own 

':i}leens County 

.Federa l 

( A) 1225 
( A} 6i"l 

(Morning 

- 262 ... 

Local 

John K . Ryerso n ( A} 
w. :a. Townsend ( A) 
W Q,. Goucher ( A) 
J. V •. Ii .. Rat fl eld. (A} 
Isaac s • .Hatfield (A) 
I. S . Batf1eld (C) 

Chronicle~ Sept. 20, 1867) 

Local. 

Forbes ( A) 844 Slld th ( A} 625 
J.Campbell(Cl 271 Freeman fA) 827 

Allison (C) 324 
Clamp ~ell ( C) 274 

{Liverpool 1'.ranse.ript. Sept •. 26., l86l ) 

( A) ·- .Anti-Confe dera t e; {C) ... Confe.de rat e. 

1-158 
8b3 
726 
626 

61 
94 

Unfort um.tely . a.11 t he returns have not been f ound i n 
the ne tvepapere. 
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